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over 8t> Klnr Street Bast, near Vie* 
toria; 1600 sqùare tee.t; good light, heat 
and ventilation; modern conveniences, 
new fast elevator; marble entrance;1 
12400 per annum. H. H. WILLIAMS q 
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ANOTHER FRENCH REVOLUTION
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11 111 ESTABLISH 
DIOCESE IN

Labor and Capital
At- !

gS»*There baa never been a period In 

Canada when the labor men and the 

manufacturers found their Interests ■» 

Interwoven as at the present juncture- 
Reciprocity means an assimilation of 

economic conditions to Canada with 

those of the United States The paanu- 
facturere know that this means their 

ultimate extinction. The mon know 

that the annihilation of separate Cana

dian trade Interests means the loss of 

everything distinctively Canadian to 

their world of work. » To the Liberals 

of the machine this means nothing If 

the machine should be permitted to 

roll along for a few years more. Per

ish everything but the Liberal ma

chine Is their cry and Laurier has lent 

his white plume to the treachery. The 

workingmen resent this even more 

strongly than the employers, as the 

machine will learn.

VThe World Is again asked to say 

whether, "In the event of reciprocity 

carrying, the twelve favored nations, 
ss well as the British Colonies, will he 

compelled to give free entry for Can

ada's natural products to return tor 

Canada giving free entry of natural 

products from the twelve different 

countries and the British Colonies?"

The answer to that the twelve coun

tries end the British states will not 
be compelled to give tree entry for 

Canada’s natural products 
the British Interpretation of the moat 

favored nation clause Canada Is under 

obligation to give these twelve coun

tries the benefit of the removal or re
duction of duties without any equiva

lent
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By His Carefully Reasoned' 
Utterances He Proved the' 
Sanity of His Opposition to 
Reciprocity — Heard by 
Crowd of Fully 5500,

Decision Arrived at by the 
Anglican . General Synod 
Yesterday—New Mission
ary Bishop May Be Appoint
ed %at Present Sitting—The 
Problem of the Indian,
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x'-XtUnder * < m‘V• ■ 06 HAW A, Sept. 1.—(Special.)-*^ 
biggest and most converting poVboel 
meeting in the annals of this Industrial 
town was held to-night in the big 
rink to hear Clifford Slfton discuss re
ciprocity. Fully 6600 people, men. wo
men and many children, listened at
tentively for an hour and a half to Me 
calmly reasoned speech, readily grasp
ed hie arguments, applauded often 
and cheered at times, and at the dose 
appeared to be won wholly to the ora
tor’s view. The audience waa not all 
Conservative. The first fifteen min
utes qf Mr. Slfton's speech was Inef
fective by reason of the fact that there 
were many present men tatty dispose a 
to oppose fits every utterance. When 
he warmed to his subject, however, and" 
showed the ideal relations existing be
tween manufacturer and operative 1» 
Canada, end the state of war between 
men and capital In the United States, 
when he denounced the conspiracy of 
Laurier to hand over to the Ujtited 
States the pulpwood of Ontario, Quebec 
and New Brunswick, when he pilloried 
the brazen attempt to destroy Canada's 
system of independent and national 
transportation, he had his auditors in 
the hollow If his hand, and proved the 
sanity of his opposition to oeclprooity 
to the conversion of those who had 
come to scoff.

Never has Mr. Slfton more effec
tively shown his masterly capacity to 
persuade than to-night. Many Liber
als. almost persuaded before the meet
ing, have had their doubts removed, 
and they now see the light Alter the 
meeting for an hour groupe of citisens 
were seen on the streets discussing the 
situation under the new Illumination. 
The opposition of Oshawa to reciproc
ity Is sound-and sure. The lofty na
tional tune pitched^, by Mr. Slfton has 
turned the whole tenor of the cam
paign to Oshawa, which was to a bad 
way to degenemte into a bandying of, 
personalities, owing to the propensities 
of Mr. Fowke,

The meeting was preceded by * 
torchlight procession, headed by the 
Citisens Band. *A doeen banners era*
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LONDON, Ont, Sert. 8.—The formal 

decision to establish a diocese of the 

Canadian Anglican Church to Japan 

waa arrived at to-day.
At the general, ey-nod - meeting, on 

motion of Chancellor Worrell of the 

Diocese of Toronto, seodnded by the 
Hon. S. H. Blake, that the district of 
Flowery Kingdom assigned to the Can
adian Church be that of Japan, was 
accepted.

The motion was put to both the 
house of bishops and the house of re
presentatives, editing together as the 
board of missions, and was passed 
unanimously.

It is possible that the new mission
ary bishop for the latest diocese of 
the Canadian Church will be selected 
at the present sitting of the genera! 
synod.

It was missionary day at the synod 
and the presentation of the board of 
management of the missionary society 
of the church to the board of missions 
occupied the day In Its entirety. Both 
morning and afternoon sessions, which 
wére presided over by the primate, 
Njvere occupied by the reeding of this 
comprehensive report by Canon Gould 
of Toronto, the general missionary 
'secretary.
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On I Ah February, toll, Mr. 

Sharpe, M.P.. asked in the house of 

“What is the number and

i
V

commons:
the names of the countries, if any. 

that will be entitled to have their na

tural products and manufactured ar
ticles come Into Canada under the
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same terms as the United States, un

der the proposed reciprocity agree

ment?” In reply Mr. Fielding, min

ister of finance, said: “France Is a 

favored nation country to a limited ex

tent, that Is to ssy, as respects the 

lists of articles specified In gphedulo 

B and C, to the French treaty. Twelve 

countries—Argentine Republic. Aus

tria-Hungary, Bolivia, Colombia, Den

mark, Japan, Norway, Russlà, Spain, 
Sweden, Switzerland and Venezuela- 

are accorded most favored nation

The real reason of hlgn prices to 

Toronto, as to other cities, is the cost 

of railway transportation. Any house

keeper who buys oft a market garden
er’s wagon has no complaint to make 

about prices. In the stores, and to the 

city market, where the city prevents 

competition, rates may be higher than 

the hotel steward mentioned by The 

Star Is able to buy his vegetables for, 

but as far as. Toronto Is concerned the 

city has Its own remedy when the city 

comroisskmer and tho city council; 

agree about It. For the rest the re

gulation ol suburban rates would ma
terially benefit citizens who want 
country produce. Reciprocity will not 

cheapen winter vegetables.
But are we going to deliver Cana da 

over to the United States because To
ronto has not a properly appointed 

market, or because the Laurier gov
ernment has refused to regulate rail

way rates?
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\/treatment generally."
Mr. yielding added that "altho not 

arising from any agreement, to no case J •V

vhas any advantage been granted to 
t&at did not at

A
any foreign country 
the same time extend to all parts of

In the Shadow of the Guillotine.The Indian Queetlon.
Ttoe Indian, hie pest. Ms present and 

his future occupied much of the de
bate of the afternoon, a debate that 
culminated to a memorial being draft
ed for presentation to the Dominion 
and provincial governments, that In 
the opinion of the general synod, the 
Indian"b right could be profitably em
ployed to the conservation of the na
tional resources of the country.

Archdeacon Robison of Moose Fac
tory, who introduced the resolution to 
the house, started the debate on the 
Indian question.

There should be a change to the edu
cative system In handling the origin
al Inhabitants of Canada, he declared, 
for to coop them up in schools was

the British Empire. In the few cases 

In which the rates tc be established 

are lower than those already enjoyed 

by British countries, the reductions 

will apply to such countries."
No doubt exists that the twelve for

eign countries and all parts of the Bri

tish Empire will have free entry Into 

Canada for their natural products as 
provided to the reciprocity agreement 
without conceding any corresponding 

reduction on imports of Canadian na-

FOB ME CONSERVATIVE 
THREE LIBERIES TORN

C0ISE6VITIVE5 WILLCipro m s W. i. Maclean’s Meetings

5EITS Mr. Maclean having conclud
ed hie outside engagements will 
commence meeting» to South 
York on Monday. The opening 
meeting will be held mt Eerls- 
court on Monday night On 
Tuesday night Mr. Maclean win 
meet the North Toronto electors 
at the town hall, and on Wed
nesday evening meetings will 
be held at the Meeonic Hall, 
tiie Beaches, and at John's 

(N

Thres, Thousand People Cheer Sir 
Jaimes Whitney’s Denunciation 

ef the Reciprocity Pact.

Review of Political Situatlen in the 
Maritime Provinces—Borden 

Enthusiastically Received.

KING talks hog

Hae an Ingenious Theory Hew Pro
ducer and Coneumer Will Benefit

/
From private advices received by a 

member of The World staff, from the 
maritime provinces .there is good rea- 

to believe that the Conservatives 
will come back with an increased repre
sentation from that section of Canada.

Our correspondent has taken, he says, 
special pains to ascertain the feeling 
in all sections of the three provinces.

Lunenburg, he says, seems to be in, 
faVor of reciprocity, but in Queens andi 
Shelburne, the Liberals are not so 
strong for it, and It looks like a win 
for McCurdy, who is opposing the min
ister of finance, Mr. Fielding.

Yarmouth County is largely In favor 
of the pact, but this, of course, Is a rectine its attack against reciprocity 
strong Liberal county. ,n lte own interests, Mr. Gordon Wal-

In Annapolis County there Is a good dron Parkview Mansions, In an
chance to elect Davidson, the Conserv- four's passionate appeal to forty-eight 
ative, while he thinks that the Digby j men and a great deal of blank space 
fishermen will oppose the pact. One of , 
the fishermen with whom he talked, i 
said that ninety per cent, of the fish
ermen in St. Mary’s Bay would vote 
against it.

In Cumberland County the chances
stgiad about even for Rhodes, the late ■ made the statement that Toronto de- 
Oonservative member, and his oppon
ent.

1NGERSOLL, Sept. 8.—(Special.)— 
thousand people assembled

COLLINGWOOD, Sept 8.—(Special.) 

—Nearly 8000 people crowded the curl

ing rink to hear the premier of On

tario, the Hon. Jas. Duff and Major 

Currie speak on the issues of the day. 

A large number of ladles were pre

sent, and showed by their enthusiasm 

that they were just aa well versed In 

'the political matters of the day as 

were the. sterner sex.
, After the presentation of an address 

by the mayor to the premier, the 
chairman called on Mr. Duff, who waa

Over two
in the skating rink here to-night to 

hear Hon. W. L. McKenzie King dis
cuss the reciprocity issue, 
ing was held in the interests of Mr. M. 
8. Sohell, the South Oxford candidate, 
and was the largest ever held here In 
the Liberal cause, 
manufacturing centre, Mr. King dealt 
with the measure largely from the 
standpoint of the workingman. He cit
ed the case of the packer 
how both consumer and prod 
be benefited. Because of the duty on 
Canadian hogs entering the United 
States, the packer could so fix prices 
that It would be as cheap to sell the 
hogs In Canada. The removal of that 
duty would give the hog raiser a better 
price. On the other hand, the price of 
the finished product of ham, bacon and 
lard was cheaper in the United States 
than in Canada, and the removal of 
the duty would mean that the packer 
would have to more cheaply to

blemattc of the shadow cast by the 
reciprocity pact were a feature of the 

One banner intimated that

tural products.
Anarway).Parish Hell 

nouncement of other engage-
son

parade.
dvery vote for reciprocity waa a brlcx 
from an Oshawa factory. Two pipers 
to kilts added to the exhilaration ot

the equivalent of condemning them to 
the undertaker.

The meet-
men ts will be made later.Their natures de

manded something dlfferent,and school 
buildings on the pattern of sanitar • 
lume, whereas as much air and light as 
possible could be obtained were what 
he suggested.

Outdoor occupation, snch as fire 
ranging and kindred ' pursuits, were 
further suggested as his life work. 
His physical constitution demanded 
work of this nature, not the confining 
restricted life of factory or shop.

A Serious Problem.

the street exhibition. Prominent men 
from all over the riding occupied seat# 
on the platform In the big rink. Da 
John and Dr. Jim Moore ot Brooklln, 
Arthur Johnston ot Brougham, John ! 
Bright of Myrtle, Albert W’ Jackson, 
Major Rutledge, Donald McKay, John 
Smith ot Whitby, T. C. McAvcry and 
Fred Jones ot Balsam, John Cowan, 
John Schofield, 8am McLaughlin, Fred i 

Bull, president of Williams Plano Co.s 
Geo. H. Pedlar, H. T Carswell. J. 
D. Storie. George McLaughlin, M. F. 
Smith, Dr. Kaiser and many others ot 
Oshawa weer among those present.

A Campaign ef Abuse.
Robert McLaughlin, president of th* 

McLaughlin Carriage Work*, as chair
man, . made an impassioned appeal to 
the citizens. He moved for the peace 
and prosperity, not only ot Oshawa, 
but also of Canada. He didn’t care It

The Star says that reciprocity will 

reduce the cost of living in Canadian 
It also tells the

Ingersoll being a EARLY FROST FOR WALDRON

Less Than Fifty Heard Reciprocity 
Candidate In West Toronto.towns and cities, 

farmer that hé wUl get more for his showing 
r wouldluce Characterizing the wholesalers and 

manufacturers of Toronto as the "Red 
Parlor Slush ' Fund Association,” dl-

In the United States theproduce.
farmer Is told the same thing, and It 

he is as gullible as some Canadian 

farmers he expects to mako a for

tune out cf Canada. At the same time, 
the American people to towns and cit

ies are told they will get cheaper food

received with a roar of cheers. Tak
ing up the question of reciprocity he 
showed from the flgttres ot the Unit

ed States commissioners that Canadian 

prices were higher than those of the 

United States side of the line. His re
marks were heartily cheered.

It remained for the first minister

G. B. Nicholson of Chapleau, Ont., 
said the extension of the railways 
thru the north country- was slowly 
driving the Indian out of his present 
sphere of life .and that unless some
thing were done in order that the In
dian might be taken up the problem 
would be serious, 
matter be taken up with the govern
ment.

This was the Idea ot many of the 
delegates and in. addition to the reso
lution to memoELalize the government 
a second was passed appointing the 
archbishop of Rupert’s Land and the 
bishops of Mackenzie, Moosoonee, Kee- 
watin, Algoma, Saskatchewan, Qu’Ap
pelle, Athabasca, Yukon and Kootenay 
a committee to investigate the secular, 
the religious and the educational wel
fare of the Indians, the Indian school 
question, the application ot the funds 
from the sale of reserves.

in Brown’s Hall, College-street and 
Ossington-avenue last night, asked that 
B. B. Osier be defeated and hlmeelf 
sent to Ottawa from West Toronto. 

During hie address Mr. Waldron

from Canada. All these things cannot 
Which of them isbe true together.

The Star says that when thetrue?
duty is taken off the American pro

duce will come in by that much cheap-

of Ontario to receive the greatest ova
tion, ladies waving their handkerchiefs 
and standing on the benches cheering 
for many minutes. After acknowledg
ing the warmth of bis reception. Sir 
James at once took up the main ques
tion ot reciprocity. It was, he said, so 
momentous a questibn that party tines 
faded away, and for one Conservative 
whom he found going to vote for tho 
pact there were at least three Liberals 
who would vote against K. His speech 
was convincing all thru, and was 
peatedly punctuated by cheers and 
hand clapping. At Its conclusion the 

at the beginning was repeated.

He suggested the

compete with the United States.
Mr. Schell, the candidate, gave an 

excellent fighting speech. Dr. A. Mc
Kay presided as chairman.

pended in a large measure on one 
■ingle crop of wheat in the norther. American produce will never come 

in any cheaper than Canadian compe-
Tho

Stanfield, the Conservative,Mr. Jo
will no .doubt hold Colchester, and In 
Plctou there is even money being bet 
that Bell Will defeat E. M. Macdonald.

The chance# are good for electing the 
Conservative for Cape Breton North, 
and the same applies to Cape Breton
South, altho a Catholic Liberal Is run- __
nlng against the late Conservative^ riding which hae 60H new vote-S 
member, Mr. J. W. Maddln, and the | registered, is it!’’ Mr. E. B. Reid, a 
priests are taking the platform in his 
favor.

In Halifax there can hardly be any 
doubt about Borden, and the chances 
are very good for Crosby.

Next for New Brunswick. The 
chances are excellent for Harth of 
Charlotte County. This was formerly 
held by Ganong, the Chocolate King, 
who lost his seat in the last election.

O. S. Crocket In York is safe, and 
Fowler will probably carry Kings. Dr.
J. W. Daniels is sure In St. John City 
and county, and there is some chance 
of Powell'beating Pugsley in St. John

(s also a chance of Smith, the 
defeating McLean in

west.
“With all of Its dangers and dlftl--i Continued on Pago 12, Column 1.tltion can compel It to come. 

Toronto vegetable growers showed Sir
culties.”

“Say,"one man was heard to remark, 
“this is not a very large crowd for

V]
Different From the Ordinary.

It Is the general oplntrn that me tit
ers-in-law are of an inter?er:!ig nature, 
but the two 
in the co:
Ordered," which will be at the Prin
cess next week, are vastly different 
in types and both gems.

BATURDAY FOR MEN'S HATS.
There is not suoh 

x-ery wide choice In 
hats for fall if you 
desire to follow the 
accepted fashions set 
by the well groomed 
men of New York 
and London.

V1 Yorkers cling to tbo
V |L English blocks, In 

-AjKX- fact the whole worldi 
tv of fashion looks that 

1 way. The designs 
issued by Henry Heatji of London, 
England, for stiff felt "Derbys” er* 
five in number, and range from a rea
sonably narrow to quite a broad rim— 
from a low to a high topering crown. 
Dunlap, the great American maker, 
has a distinctly different line which 
will hold the faithful wearers of till*

The Dl-

!
Wilfrid Laurier that American compe

tition would destroy them. When they 

are destroyed, the American dealers 

will charge what the market will stand 
The destruction

» who take prominent part* 
m'edy, “What the Doctorcobbler, and Dr. Spence also spoke.

re-

AYLESW0RTH ADMITS
That He Doesn't Knew What Effect 

Pact Will Have on Prices.

and not a cent less.
Of the Canadian market gardener

scene
Major Currie, who followed, was list
ened to with the greatest Interest all 
thru, and no one who listened to him 
and the other speakers could for a 
moment doubt but what he will be re
turned by a much larger majority than 
at the tost election.

higher prices for thewould mean 
householder.

J. C. EATON DENIES REPORT.

RAN OVER BICYCLIST.
While riding his bicycle at Queen-st. 

and Cowan-avenue last nlglït, J. A. 
Wiggins, 1612 West Queen-street, was 
knocked down and run over by ahorse 
and buggy, in which were three men, 
who appeared to have been drinking. 
He was carried to his home. The ex
tent of Ms injuries is unknown. The 
chariot-racing trio kept right on and 

i their identity was not learned.

18.—(Special.)—Sir 
a falr-

«ARRIE. Sept.
Alan Aylesworth addressed 
sized meeting here to-night In the to

ot Leighton McCarthy, Uti-

V'

President J. C. Eaton of the T. Eaton 
Company, stated to The World last 
night that no negotiations had been 
opened for a store site in Ottawa by 
the company as reported tn an Otta- 

“Not to my knowledge,

tereste
oral candidate ih North SUncoe, to 
whom he gave a good certificate of 
character and handed out an intima
tion that a cabinet position might 
come his way. Mayor Beecrott presid
ed and H. B. Jory also made a short 

In Sir Alan’, address there

X New
City.

There
Conservative.
Queens and Sunbury.

Prince Edwand Island. It looks as if 
the Conservatives will win at least two 
or probably three seats in Prince Ed
ward Island, with a possibility of four.

Fraser will undoubtedly be elected In 
Kings, while In Qarena there has been 
a split in the Liberal party, which will 
operate seriously against their.two can
didates.

Our correspondent says that Mr. 
Borden was received with great en
thusiasm, and that the Conservatives 
are united aa never before, in the en
deavor to return him at the head of 
the government. He believes that on 
the whole, there can be hardly any 
doubt but that the Conservatives will 
come back stronger from the maritime 
province* In the last parliament, they 
had nine out of thirty-five seats.

Hearty Reception at Barrie.
8.—(Special.)—SirBARRIE, Sept.

Whitney stopped off at Barriewa paper, 
there Is nothing In it, ’ was the decisive 
reply The World received when Mr.

James
to-day and wa* tendered a hearty re
ception by the citizens, to marked con
trast to the frosty reception given Sir 
Wilfrid a* he passed thru here on 
Wednesday en route to OotMngwood. 

other conditions besides duties, band escorted the motor conteln-
He claimed it would help both the j lng .premier to the Queen'» Hotel, neen
consumer and producer. In conclu- and rn>m y* balcony a Short speech tots, besides being
ston. he said It was another phase of g,ven denouncing reciprocity a* a d,etrfbutors for other large America*
the world-old struggle of the classea> m_vement tending to weaken our Brit- and English maker* The company 1*

“xL ---------- --- showing the latest blocks by Christy.,
igh connection. Mayor Beecroft afid Meivnie of London, and by Stetson
many' prominent citizens greeted the Q( Philadelphia, and Borsallno of Italy.

Store open Saturday night

address.
There was.was not much new matter, 

however .an Important admission, when 
Sir Alan confessed that he did not 
know what effect reciprocity would 
have on prices which are regulated by

Eaton was approached.

BIG CONSERVATIVE RALCV. Whippet Race*.
At the exhibition whippet races yes

terday G. G. McFarland, Toronto, Oak* 
ley Flyaway, won the feature "event 
beating the two crack American flyers 
In 13 secs. The winner was trained by 
Alaon Young. The results:

jTnal—1. Green Flyaway. 25 1-2—
13 1-2. f- Yellow Vanity Fair, 22 1-2— 
I 1-2. 18 secs. 3. White Falmouth, 1$- 
8. Red White Roee, 18a

The Conservative rally to Parkdale 
Rink, Cowan-avenue, on Monday even
ing next, will be one of the big events 
of Jhe political campaign. It. is in the 
Interests ot A. C. Macdonell. South 
Toronto, and E. B. Osier, West To
ronto. Premier Whitney, the candi
dates and other prominent speakers 
Will address the anti-reciprocity mass
Awettog.

hat, as Dunlap always does.
Company, corner of Yonge and 

sole Canadian

many

against the masses, and he, as a 
ot toll, was glad to be ranged along
side ot Sir Wilfrid fighting the battles 
ot the .common people. _
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ns and Flowers
(Sixth Floor.) 
alms, regular |L00, I 

regular 76c. I 
s Gras* and Begonk 

2 for 25c | choice setsl 
ier dozen 25c. Phone 6 
a riment.

Ferns.

[e of Tapestry ^ 
Curtains

Fourth Floor.)
cl ear Oil several stock*H
urtâ-ri» aird can • *] 
nakoe for the price
irtalns.
e all colors, and all'5 
fringe* top and not 
ride, i yards long, -ri

$9.00 to $11.00.

mounted on hart* 
fitted with brackets sa 
lar 16c. „ Saturday.»
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Best Provisions
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fresh Creamery Bui 

•er Brand, per to
rn Flakes. 3 packages 
ran.. 1-2 lb. tin Me) \
1 lbs. 28ci ShIrrites I 

2 lb. Jar 25C| choice* 
e», In quart gem 
conochle’s Plcklee, 
walnuts, pint bottle 
rench Peas, per tto 

31 ne Cruze Brand, per 
tille Comb Honey, per »
let red Salmon, well* 
per tin 20c: ftoeet e 
lb. lScfFancy Mixed i 
28c.
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To-day at the Exhibition
Citizens’ and Athletic Day.
8.00 a.m.—Gates open.
11.00 a-m. to ie«0 p.m.—Cold

stream Guard# Hand.
1.00 p.m.—Athletic meet- Fif

teen mile race starts.
2.00 p.m.—Motor boat races.
2.00 p.m.—Vaudeville.
2.30 p.m.—Champion sprinters 

start.
3.00 p.m.—Japanese fireworks.
3.8C to 5.30 p.m.—Coldstream 

Guards Band.
6.00 p.m.—Aquaplane competi

tion on waterfront.
p.m.—Grandstand per-7.00

formance.
8.00 p.m.—Festival of Empire.
8.30 p.m. — Tattoo — Massed 

band*—Living flag. — Lantern 

drill.
9.00 p.m.—Coronation proces

sion.
9.45 p.m.—Grand double bill of 

fireworks.
10.00 p.m.—Massed band con

certo of patriotic airs on plaza 
stand by Lieut. McKenzie Ro- 
gan and his Coldstream Guard*

The Real Reason

The Cost of Living
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>SocietyIMPOBT NORWEGIANS Eczema 25 Years 

FBI NORTHERN ONTHBIO Cured by Cuticura
. •

i
»

Highlanders' Bend nne been engaged , lldently recovered.
Ü^m^uoe. in whlciTwa*^ bTlierv- Mrs. Charte* Lu gad In has

ed. A special Canadian Northern frond Stony Lake where^she.was visit-
train will leave the Doit and Queen- Ing Mrs. Harvey Knox, OrtUta.
Sfc* ° The marriage of Miss Helen Alberta,

J flL^tos TVr^lVs or the ' second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-6«m- œ»r«oé, Kin, ÿgamÆ» Mr. BlbertJ^son

and Toronto-strets; for 50r. Warren Y. Soper, "Lomado," Rock-
Mr. and Mr,. Gerhard Helntsman Hffe Par:k 'ujg^e °" 

and Misa Cornell^ Helntsman have re- Sept. 30, at St. Andrew s Church,
turned from a summer spent abroad.

* * • .
The annual fall regatta and at home 

of the Argonaut Rowing Club takes 
place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

Mr. R. Cur Us Skinner gave an im- 
promhptu tea In honor of Mr. George 
H. Ham. at the Royal Alexandra, Wtn- 
nlpcg, last week, the guests being near
ly all members of the Canadian Wo
men’s Press Club, of which Mr. Ham 
Is an honorary member.

[ * * •
Lord 'Clinton and lord Newton are 

at the Windsor, Montreal, on their 
way to a tour of the west.

• • •
Mr. Hamv Greenwood, M.P., and 

Mrs. Greenwood are at tre Windsor,
Montreal on their way to Toronto.

• • ■
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holland have 

returned to town after a six weeks
visit to Nova Scotia.

• e e
Sir WllMam Howell Davlee, M.P. for 

Bristol, arrived In Montreal on his way 
to attend the ecumenical conference of 
the Methodist Church at Toronto. Af
ter attending the Toronto meetings Sir 
William will make a tour thru Canada 
to the coast before ho returns to Eng
land. '

Aj

fcvaz

C. C. James Believes Those Marly 
Farmers Peculiarly Adaptable 

to Country’s Needs.

c. C. James, deputy provincial min
ister of agriculture, was the chief 
speaker at the exhibition directors’ 
luncheon yesterday, and hie appeal 
that New Ontario be developed was 
eloquent and powerful.

It was stock breeders' and New On
tario day at the fair, and many breed
ers turned out. While a number of New 
Ontario homesteaders were present.

Mr. James outlined a scheme where
by New Ontario could be rapidly set
tled by the best kind of men for that 
district. The tanners of Norway were 
the people for New Ontario. At home 
they tilled the sides of mountains and 
gained their livelihood under abnormal 
conditions. It they were brought to 
New Ontario they would find confll- 

. lions which would be no harder than 
in their native countrf. But the dif
ference would be that titer’ the first 
generation had opened up the country 
the second would be as prosperous as 
were any other Ontario farmers.

Mr. James said that it was becoming 
more apparent to the people of . On
tario that the future of the province 
depended largely upon the further de
velopment of Old Ontario and upon 
the tilling up of New Ontario, The 
great trouble In the past with Old On
tario had been too great variety In 
agriculture, etc. There were too many 
who were working along different 
lines. What was needed was the de
velopment ■ of quality rather than 
quantity. There were too many dif
ferent kinds bf things being raised In _________________________ ___ .... _____
the province. Ontario should develop -------- 1-----------1 Miss Alice Turner and Miss Ethel
lines of produce of the beat kind. This Is particularly essential In the Turner have re^urn^ fr<m Ann Aibo,

The development of Northern On- caee ot rurai telephones where what Mich. Miss Ethel Turner * 
tario . would have a great effect on js wanted Is an Instrument which will spent a short time on the Georgia» 
the development of Southern Ontario. contInue to give good and efficient j Bay.
Northern Ontario, he said, would not service with the minimum of attention. .
begin to till up until Southern On- .^at ls the phone to be desired—the | Mrs. Charles Harris was In Ottawa
tario took hold In earnest and began one whlch eaves time and money—and for a few days last wrok, «turning
to do something. that is the sort of Instrument supplied to her, summer house In Cobourg. M

Harris sails for England on the 16th 
Inst, and will be absent until Chrtst-

B» A’Mme. J. B.Ren a od 
Montres!

/ * • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rud Marshall have re

turned to their house In Glen-rd., from 
their farm In the Kingston-rd., Where 
they have spent the summer.

A • •
Mr. W. Gibson1 Caseels and his fam

ily have returned from Dalhousle this 
week.

Leg Lie R*w Fleih fromKnw Down
• I

! î,.. 7«2y did their beat, but failed 
u My own doctor had advtoed me to SÜw tt” O», bu. I said I would 

trv the Cuticura Remedies first# He s&*d,

S3 to walk on crutches.
“I bought a cake of Cuticura Soap, a box

df CuticmaOintment and abottiertÈutiajra 
Resolrent. After the tot two «wEwto

£ TffcairaSiS s rss.
cured and the new sUn grown on. Thedortor

tM

At s
5&dSU cure Vt Cut^ra wrought and 

Bt!? Montreal. ___

ÉMgW£5=
with 82-p. book, send to Potter D, coip, 49 Columbee Ay». Boeton, 6.S. A.

e e- •
Mr- and the Misses Covernton, Dor- 

cheoter.-st.. Montreal, who have been 
v I sitting Dr. Coxprnton In Vancouver, 
will go to Victoria before returning 
home. - “OEETEE” Underwear M 

^ -• made specially for those who 
appreciate and can afford “quality” 

taste in their clothing.

;
e e e

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, Catnpden, are 
in Toronto, visiting the fair.

e e e
Mrs. Harry Smith and Mtae Lydia 

Smith are vlaltlng Mr. and Mrs. 8: N. 
Fry In CBropden.

■/Azi / r
ee«

Mr. Chas. D. Jones spent his holidays 
with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Jones. Weot Elamborough.

'• S •
Mr. M. W. Carson and Mr. J. Mc- 

Mlcking, Harper's Corners, are visiting 
the exhibition.

Mis» Annie Riddle Is visiting In Tor
onto from Rocktcm.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith are vlalt
lng friends In Hespeler. ,

The marriage of Mr. EM ward Pope, 
eldest eon of Mr. Joseph Pope, under 
secretary of state, to Miss Norah 
Gwynne. only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gwynne, Toronto, and granddaughter 
of the late Mr. Justice Gwynne of the 
supreme court of Canada, takes place 
in October.
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The process of manufacturing it is expensive from start te 
' finish—on account of the great care necessary to attain the 

41 CEËTEE M standard of excellence. Every.garment is shaped 
to fit the form during the process of knitting — the edges are 

all knitted together (not sewn).
Each garment is so soft and clean 
that a baby could wear It with
out injury to its skin.

Made in all sites and weights for 
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

SOLD BY THE BEST DEALERS 
WORN BY THE BEST PEOPLE
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• • •
Misa Mona Murray salle» on Friday 

of Britain for a long
Millions of Acres.

Robert Shllllngton, M-L.A., from 
Tlmlskamlng, said that New Ontario
was the land of opportunity. There qualifications If you will visit the of-
were millions of acres of land In that f]cce an<] factory of the company at li
country waiting for sturdy settlers to r>unesn-et. In this city. There are to be

SHs-mî , E CsSSSSSthe flrst province of the Dominion. which go to make the reliable lmrtru- flowers by the Canadla W 
i Inferior Horses Imported. ment, and giving every evidence of £e- dUD#

“Sometimes when I go around jngf ]n gjj respecta, qualified to turn 
among the tenants whom J look after out a eompiete and satisfactory Job. 
and see the cl ass of horse* that they The machinery plant Is efficient 
sell to Canadian»—horses tha,t we in ttle 0f exciting some wonder.
Scotland would not breed from—I am ÿere are eman power-run machines
ashamed.” said W. J. Turner, agent wh[ctl p]ane crude cast steel surfaces
In Scoflamd for the Duke of Portland. to the smoothness of polished silver vm,
Mr. Turner declared that Canadians 4 wlth a8 llttle apperent effort as you from Ha?er8 11 , , .
should Insist always on getting the uee t0 crack a nut. Here are also Lacv Amy have re-
best animals that Scotland and other emaI1 machines Into which a man; ^m^N^wfoundland7
European countries had to offer. Be- ^nver^t wtt>1 thelr habits, may turncd frum Newtounaiano.
cause of the poor animals that had „erve a gtralght bar of special magnet Commodore of the Royal Ham-
been sold to them the Clydesdales in gteel] !! inche* Ion» and Vi by % thick yacht Club and Mrs. Lennox
Canada were not as popular as the> and wlde, anjtt Is bent-cold-lnto the ^UteuY‘“nvItAtlonefor an at
should be, he said. ehape of a herse-shoe, ready to take hom(J at the p„H.Y.C. Beach house, on

Its place as the magnet In the finished evening. Sept. 8.
phone. But It Is necessary that thesc^ — Slslilllg
bars, before being eubmltted to this

by the Canadian Independent Co.
You may be easily convinced that vou 

will obtain these Indispensable
by the Bmpr 
visit to Great Britain. Mis» Murray ac
companies her father, Mr. Jss. P. Mur
ray, who goee on business and will 
probably return In the steamer with the 
new governor-general.

e • e
Mr. Ernest Cole, formerly British 

agent In Uganda, Africa, now secretary 
to Sir Harold Northcllffe, visited his 
brother, Mr. M. A. T. Cole at Grafton 
this week, en, route to Winnipeg and. 
the wb»L

^(tDUNS*** - mas.
• • •

Mrs. AemlUus Jarvis and Mies Bertha 
Jarvis are at Danesvllle, N.T.

\[
We cue rente* anr “Ceetee"

absolutely unahrinkable. lia WOOVe<come. Z
ManufectureA by

The C. TURNBULL CO. ef Galt,
Limited

V
i

: 1 z
i GALT - ONTARIO XUXsee.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Fox, Hag- 
for the exhlbl-

Mrs. Skill and Miss Dorothy Skill are 
In Halifax.

The marriage of Mr? William Edgar 
Pope, second son of Mr. Joseph Rope, 
under secretary of state, to Miss Mar
guerite Ginge, daughter of M». Otage, 
of London, Ont., has been arranged to 
take place on the* 17th of September in 
London.

M\_to ersville, were in town 
tlon.

i
X IX,

i XMrs. Wallbrook and her dster, Mrs. 
Cline, are in Toronto for a few days

■i

Miss Marjorie MbUowes has returned 
from thé sea. where she was visiting
Mrs. Albert Austin.# a a

Miss Bennett and Mies Jean Bennett 
are visiting their aunt in Brunswtck- 
ave.

New Process Wall 
Cleaning Company

1
9

T

Cleaners of Every Description 
Fresco, Water Colors, Well 

Papers, Etc.
412 Manning Chambers

Our Telephone Number le New

see
Mrs. George E. Gooderham and her 

bending process, shall have been 80< cht1(1ren have returned from Cobourg, 
processed as to bring them to the ne- where lhey have spent the summer, 

ccndltlou of malelarlllty, and » * •
Mra S. Smith and son of Buffalo,

N.Y., are the guests of Mra Wm. 
enables It to produce a peculiar mag- |xnapp, eg Mountstephen-street

Whether it be for business, or for net steel, tempered to the last neces- • « • * , . .
social convenience, there ls not a doubt sary degree for Its magnetic purpose, Mr. and Mra George R. R. Qock- Mr. and Mrs. Temple Blackwood nave 
that, nowadays, the telephone has and made, thereby, more efficient, as hnrn are detained In London, where returned to towi^ from Metis, 
emerged from the "luxury” class and a generator, than metal can be made Mr- Cockburn underwent a rerious o*nrre
has become one of the necessities oS by any other known process. This operation some six weeks since, at the | The Messrs. Tom ana wne-land
life. Experience, which much re* epecAl form of manufacture gives the hands of the eminent Canadian sur- haveretumeo from a p____
search by ingenious Inventors has glv- also, a power of retaining Its j 11 1 —>!**—' " ......... ~
en to electrical engiheers and Improv- magnetic properties for a much longer I _ _ .. , . ‘ and searching for the still further tim
ers. has enabled those who have work--1 psitod than can be achieved by any Ing. There are Turrett latne m ” p.iricatlcn of the mechanism and the 
ed along the lines Indicate* by these slmllrr metallic agent through any for manufacturing au the mai practical operation of their lnstru-
enqulrers to elaborate, gradually, the other method. | parts which go to bul d up tne ments. In tlie shipping department
mechanism and applied artifices, until There Is evidence of the power at i clent phone, and there is a depart there are thousands of whole complete
a means of communicating vocally over the disposal of the Canadian Telephone wherein are made tne nore mate telephones already packed, waiting'to 
the wires has been evolved which Is, Ce., as there ls evidence also of the for Insulating aerml or terres be despatched to all parts of the world, 
workably, as effective as actual face- constant use to which It Is put, ail over wires. These (working-rooms are sup- |n boxeg maije 0f treated cardboard, 
to-face conversation. But St the ma- the big building their plant occupies plemented by stores In '”fl|cn , , ’ of such resistant strength as'to be cap-
chlnery or the line ot communication - Compact, powerful, small lathes, for rled considerable quantities 01 at,ie of bearing the weight of a 150-lb.
he In any detail defective, much lm- j the cutting and turning of hard met- able raw material, and there is also, as man without even bulging their sides, 
patience and loss of time result. It is, als, punching machines, which, by the a very necessary part of the company s ^)e Canadian Independent Telephone 
therefore, a saving equally of time turning of one small wheel, chop out equipment, a large room for the eiec- company had a very complete exhibit 
and temper to secure. In the first place. : of 14-inch solid brass such discs as are trical engineers who are constantly ex- t6e prPduct of their factory at their 
an Installation of approved material, required to form power generating perlmentlng -with a view to discovering ib<x)th (n tile prœeee Building at the 
and of aesured reliable workmanship. | gear, are, many of them. In this build- even eewer methods ot construction gx^ibition. This exhibit, as well as

the company’s factory was visited by 
representatives of the local Indepen
dent Telephone companies, who made
a very close Inspection of the high- mens of mounted fish and game, 
class equipment provided by the com- Visitors cn Friday were given some 
pany for the use and convenience of , souvenir booklets most artistically 
those on rural telephone y stems, and printed and finely Illustrated. The re- 
there is as little doubt that a very I presentatlves in charge of th*> exhibit 
large Increase of business Immediately j -tre greatly pleased with the attention 
resulted from these examinations as they have received this year, and de- 
there ls that good promise Is apparent clare that never before has so much 
of much more to come In later. interest been shewn towards the coun-

, ! The whole factory shows, un every try traversed Uy the government rall- 
flcor. and In every department, an way. Many sportsmen have received 

I eftlclrhcv of mnlerlal output it ml»- information concerning ths hunting of 
iutely studied cure for manufacture and hfg game, and there have been nirmer- 
esiembly of the compongnt parts of ous enquiries about travel to points 
their ’phones, which leaves no doubt noted for fine scenery and the oppor- 
àt all In the mind of one who has lunltie* for summer enjoyment. The 
looked over this building that there Is i.c.Il. display has been a great suc- 
nothlng left undone, unconsidered, to ce*s, and It Is hoped lo number th» 
ensure the turning out of THE PER- government line among the annual ex- 
FBCT TELEPHONE

THOSE PRETTY FARM ENGINES.

“Say. Jim. have you seen those little |
Page Farm Engines? I’m going to take . 
one home." The farmer was enthusias- 1 
tic about the Page exhibit In a ten-t 
near the transportation building. “Yes,

' Jtm. one of those little machines will 
1 run on coal oil, gasoline, anything I’ve 
1 got handy, and will cut silage, straw, 

wood, run a separator, or pump. I'm 
going to have the easiest time round , 
home thlff winter. No more tiresome 
chores for me.
*-lfe a Regina Cleaner. This will clean 
up the house In a few minutes. Only a 
short ways to the tent over there. You 
get one of each for your place, Jim.
Page people—that’s their name. Don’t 
forget."

The Intercolonial,Railway Display a
- Feature.

The display of the Intercolonial 
Railway at the exhibition la attract
ing the attention of a large number 
of visitors to the horticultural build
ing. The Hluminated sign of 
Limited, which gives a most realistic 
effect of the train moving around the 
picturesque shores of Bedford Basin,
Is a magr.et which draws many to 
the booth, and the exhibit is con
stantly the centre of a crowd of peo
ple who show great interest In the 
large photos, and the very line gpeci-

• a •
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Hood have return

ed from Skerrymore, Georgian Bay.
a a a

The Misses Yariter have returned to 
town.

Don’t Missa
INDEPENDENT

ccsRury
this is accomplished by another Indi
vidual process of the company, which

THE CANADIAN
i TELEPHONE CO. M
1

The OldsMAIN 3490
HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL Gasoline Engines 
Exhibit in 

Machinery Hall 
At the

V Z'

Toronto Fair.

Every room completely renovated 
newly carpeted during 1907:

$3.00 end Up per day. Americas Plan.
ed7

and

/
1

Fall Dyeing and Cleaning
Send your Suits, Overcoat* "’Dresses, 

etc., In now "before the rush Is on.
«TOSKWIU, KINDI ISO* A CO., L U. 

Dyers aa4 Cleaners,
78 KING STREET WEST,

Best house In the city. Express paid 
one -way on out-of-town orders. lit .
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Oranges are 
more delicious 
served with

3

,56
45

5£rV;:V"v..:'• hV.VV-îiîjÿF

% t
*

hlbttora.
Sri.

ed
Allow half an orange for each person; 
slice thin; arrange around edge of plate; r 
fill centre with Com Flakes and serve 
with powdered sugar.

Try It 
and See

9
Î ; —SEE THE—

METAL MAN
-ON—

Canada Mfetal Company
Advertising Sign, Dufferin Street Entrance, Abe 

METAL EXHIBIT
-IN-

Machinery Hall Works, Freeer Avenue.

r#

r
And I’ve bought the

per pkg. r"-r

TOASTED
^CORNct
FLAKES

eJ-7
Î

TOASTED
E. PULLAN

WASTE" PAPERCORK FLAKES W
7kt *ttah*»L<4 the un*

the Ocean

PIC TIM - PIC LEAD
t Large Stocks. Prompt Deliveries.

J.HE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd
truer Avenu*, Toronto 133

26 AU» BAG*, IRON, MITAL1,
PU* AAL730 490 ADELAIDE WEST
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PURE

Jersey Milk
FOR THE BABY

We have special arrangements 
with the otcrers of two of the 
largest Jersey herds In Ontario. 
We get pure, unmlxed Jersey 
milk from them, and send It 
right out to your home. You 
can always be perfectly sure It 
is pure and freeh. This Is the 
milk to give to the children. We 
do' not use preservatives or any 
other adulterant whatsoever.
Try our Ice Cream.

—THE
Peerless - Victoria 

—- Dairy
G. H. QUEST, Proprietor.

108 Hass», 209 McCtel St
Phone Cell. 242.
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Judging Horses
At the ExhibitionÉflSE BUEES Tfi-OUÏ 

Il THOflHELIFFE PE
Previous to the bfr review of prize- 

winning lxjr.es and cattle' before the 
mein stand, a class was shown, made up 

ten beet horses, the property "ol
foei Includes Flat Races and 

Steeplechases—At Duf- 
ferin and Mentreal.

of the 
stay one - Individual.

In the lightweight "class of this event 
five exhibitors presented,' melting fifty
house In the ring at once.

A. Yeager of Sitncoe was the wlimer 
and hie horses paraded in this order: 
Bold Eleenham, Reciprocity, Sr Wilfrid, 
Earl Grey, Fielding, Warwick Queen, 
Warwick Princess, Bye .Opener, Lookout, 
Blue Sotte, certainly a beautiful showing 
of handsome light bay of the hackney 
variety.

Sir Hènry Pellatt was second with hie 
classy carriage horses, and Crow *■ Mur
ray. third. The other exhibitors were 
Mfee Wilks and J. L. Reid A

The exhibit of show horses 
totaled 728, the largest number 
shown at any regular fair in the world, 
and It Is doubtful if the number was 
ever exceeded at a world's exposition.

The big review of prise-winners was 
again a great spectacle and the large 
crowd who witnessed the march past 
from the main stand were generous in 
their applause.

A beautiful white Jeriheron staHion, 
with a long magnificent flowing, mane 
and tail, came in for much favorable 
comment.

exceptionally good afternoon’s

amateurs and consequently there will be 
nfr|ltlay professional about the gathering. 
Tben are four or five entries for every 
jàosfc et which there are seven.
,__ ri« tn the first event, the contes
tants will be horse* owned by Dr. Tem
ple, Joseph Kllgour, Melville Davies, J. 
C. Hall and L. Gooderham. In the se
cond It T. RawMneon. R. R. Shilbe, Jos. 
Kltiour *«d G. W. Beardmore will com- 

• Mte So it Is all along the tine. It le a 
nursiy sportsmanship gathering, which is 
bound to produce a real good sportsman
like afternoon. A membership fee of 50 
cents will be charged. But everybody 
will be welcome. One of the seven races 
wiH be one open to farmers and farmers 
eons, for which post entries will be re
ceived. Arrangements have been made 
tor a special train by the Canadian 
Northern, to leave the Union Station for 
the track at 2 o’clock and to return Im
mediately after the races, making con
nection north and south with the C.N.O. 
trains. It promisee to be one of those 
genuine amateur sportsmanlike gather
ings that are read about but seldom 
realised. But all the public sre invited.

The entries are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Flat race, for qualified 

hunters, 7 furlongs:
Shin Shin................
dear's -Dream.. . 162 Run Up 
Ring Crane

8BOOND RACE—Flat race, half-bred 
qualified hunters:
Clroeeslan............ MO Viking............

ISO Highflyer ....

As a

Sons.
thft year

ever

Graham Renfrew's Clydesdale winners 
also looked well and presented a good ap
pearance when lined up in front of the 
standi

The cattle winners were all brought Iti 
and when bunched showed the tiens of 
animals Canadian farmers are now breed
ing, animals that will keep Canada fore
most in the breeding line.

The exhibit of Ayrshire cattle wa4 
large, in fact the largest in years, and 
the class was also there as well ea num
bers.

This year’s exhibit of horses and cattle 
has been one that the directors of the 
fair should be Justly proud of, for It 
has never been exceeded and the record 
established this year will be a hard one 
to beat In future shows to follow.

.152167 Be Thankful

.144
162

..167
...160

RACE—Qualified hunters, 1*4
TwfMght.

THIRD

iv.Bander ling..

crSASsr-A-m^^. m
■Ues, half-bred hunters:
Circassian....... .1*1 Highflyer ...
Twilight...

...164 Beware ...................116

...IS John Rose ..........1»

Special Train to Thornellffe Park 
... m ' Raeee by C.P.R.

............  166 For to-day's race at Thornellffe
FIFTH RACT1—Steeplechase, 2Vt miles, Pafrk, the C.PjR. will run two special

qualified hunters, ridden In colors by trains, one leaving Toronto Union Sta-
°f a hunt cV«b or gcntlfman tion at 1-30 p.m. and arriving Leaaide

C....... ....173 Bellehy .... le?Ve
Laurier...............J.1S8 John Ross lffi forth Toronto Station 2.00 p.m., due

_______ Leaaide 2.10 p.m. Return rate 26 cents
Outfielder Walsh of the Orioles has The C.P.R. station is nearest the park 

come buck to life in the oatting line. and avoids a hill climb for the pas
sengers. Return specials win leave 
Leaaide 5.20 pan., due North Toronto 
6.10 pjn. and also 6.40 p.m.. due To
ronto Union 6.00 p.m.. C.P-R. City 
Office. 16 King Bast. Phone Main 66S0

• ML. Viking ....

Outfielder Harry Bailey of the Newark 
team las gone to his home in Shawnee, 
Ohio, to undergo an operation. He may 
not be see pin the Braves’ rank again 
this season.
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1S1 Yonge Street—3, 5, 7 and 9 E. Richmond Street

Set a New Record.Inaugurated New Service. 
OTTAWA, Sept, 8.—(Speu'ul.)—The 

department of trade and noftimerce in 
its weekly report publishes a stdto-

l«

E ETAMPES, Prance, Sept 8.—M. w, 
Blampes, the French avUtor, compel- .. 
Ing for the Michelin Cup to-day, beat 
hie own record of 746 miles in fifteen 
hours, made Aug. 26, at Mourmelon, 
by flying 778.88 • miles. His time wag 
14 hours 7 minutes.

Baseball GossipTo-Day's Entries he World's Selections
BY CENTAUR

in rl
ment from W. A. Beddoe, trade -com
missioner in New Zealand. Mf. Beddoe 
■aye that the Marama sailed from 
Auckland on Aug. 4, inaugurating the 
new direct gervice between Canada Cayuga s Last TrI |k
and New Zealand, and carrying 130 Niagara Navigation Company » 
carcases of lamb and mutton, 19 crates : steamer “Cayuga” will make her last 
of poultry, 5 cases of rabbits, 75 enser trip of the season to-day. leaving To
ot Jam and a quantity of hides and j ronto two p.m. Round trip fgre 7> f

cents.

Joseph Walsh, a well-known veteran

years. .___ ._ . ...
A committee of the Wheeling Business 

Men’s Association has reported favorably 
upon the proposition to buy the Wheeling 
(Central League) Club from Messrs. Irvin 
and Perkins, and to continue the club in 
the Central League.

BLUB BONNETS.
FIRST RACE—Naushon, Guy Fisher,

L'âmCONDl^ACÊ—Campbell entry, Kilo, 

Crown Reserve. ...
THIRD RACB-Baby Wolf, J, H. 

Houghton, Apache.
FOURTH RACB—Ocean Bound, Star 

Charter, Blackford.
FIFTH RACE—Parr 

Merry Ma 
SIXTH

Btwkhom. _ _
SEVENTH RACE—Garry, Tick Tack, 

Seven Stars.
EIGHTH RACB—Gratia, Oakhurst, Lad 

of Langdon.

Dufferln Park Entries,
The officia» entries at Dufferln Park 

to-day are as follow.:
FIRST RACE—Four and a half fur

longs:
Monlno.......................104 Shore Dream
St. Agathe............. toi Hughle Quinn
Judge Howell........107 Jim O...................
Norma Girl..............106 Gold Fern

SECOND RACB—Six furlongs, selling:
Curious...............102 Martinomas .. ..102
Blanche Frances. .MB Carliste ML .......... 102
Wilfrid Gerdea...106 Fleece .......MB
Sight..................... ...106 Laura A.................... 109
Lizzie Flat............. 106

THIRD RACE—Six fui longe, selling:
Coal Shoot............... 102 Satin Bower
Mattie Kern an.... 102 Sugar Loaf 
Oakley..................102 Ohtppewayan

.ice ago '-------

non 
: r >.101 >.107

..107:
...109 entry, Bello, 

RACE—Aldebaran, Tlpaand,
wool, destined for Vancouver. tlf

Shortstop Tom Grieves of Hamilton, 
Ont., who was obtained by the Cincinnati 
Club, along with Pitcher Humphries from 
the Philadelphia Club in trade for Fred 
Beck, has been sent to Huntington (Moun
tain States League) for the remainder of 
the season.

■itr 
i tiI

MAHEKS102
102 Joe Swing Beets Nettle Ethon.

BROCKVILLB, Ont. Sept. A—The best 
race at the does of the Brookvllle Pair 
meet to-day was the free-for-all, which 
waa fought all the way between Joe 
Swing and Nettie Ethon, the Toronto

.106
Herbert Sterrett, who caught for Prince 

ton duripg the last season, is In the Lew
iston (Pa.) Hospital with a compound 
fracture of the right leg, sustained in 
sliding to second base while playing left 
field for the Burnham Y.M.C.A., at Hunt
ington, Pa.

.109Dr. Young...
Wonder Worker.,W....................................

FOURTH RACE—The Strand Hotel 
Puree, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Oberon..................... 96 Garaeau .....................96
•Dorothy We**... 58 Sam Bernard ..102 

..166 Dolly Bultman ..106 HORSE EXCHANGENew Star.
Michael Angelo...106 

FIFTH RACE—Five furlong», selling:
...100 Naughty Rose ..106 
...106 Lady Hughes ....106

rsa Ethon looked good for first money 
the opening heat, but Swing was to be 
skoned with. He beat hie rival out by 

a nose in the second, and a length in the 
third. Ethon tired in the final round and 
was forced, to give way second position 
to Grand Opera, a promising green four- 
year-old "colt, yet without a mark. iue 
track was not in the best of condition, 
and the time made was only fair. Fol
lowing is the summary :

Named race, trot and pace, purse 6200 : 
Mise Gannett (McKaneV Kingston 111 
Quaker B. (McBride), Toronto 
Neldevere (Lalng), Brockville.
Princess B. (Ward), Kingston)..,. 4 4 8 

Time—2.86, 2.8414, 2.26)4.
Free-for-all, purse <200 :.

Joe Swing (Quinn), Aylmer..........
Nettle Ethon (McBride), Toren-

ho
Leonard Frost, the Trenton youth se

cured recently as catcher by the York 
(Tri-State) team, had hie nose fractured, 
mouth lacerated, cheek cruised and sev
eral teeth loosened by being struck with 
a bat during a practice before the Har
risburg game at York.

S3LK::::
Garden of Roses..106 Char. O’Brien ....108 
Bill Lamb.
^raTH^RACB-Slx furlongs !

102 Yankee Lady ....MB 
Sandlver.. ........:186 Herpes - w... .M6
Elizabeth 0........... 100 Dr. Htizberg ....100
Our Nugget...

SEVENTH

•i •e

108Its John Heck
1*8-

16 to 28 Hayden Street. TORONTO.Bodkin The Cleveland Club has exercised its 
option on three players of the Portland 
(Pacific League) Club, the selections be
ing Outfielder “Buddy” Ryan, Shortstop 
Peckenbough and Pitcher Steen. In ad
dition, the Cleveland Club has purchased 
Outfielder Williams of the Omaha, Neb., 
team of the Western League, and Catcher. 
Matiling of Seattle, Wash.

Cy Yeung hasn’t pitched a game against 
the Highlanders this year.

The veteran John J. Carney hae finish
ed his scouting season for the Chicago 
White Sox.

Joe Jackson is not only a hard hitter 
and fast man, but a quick thinker on the 
ball field.

Nunamaker, the Red Sox catcher, was 
discovered by one of the Yankee scouts, 
Sullivan, who previously managed the 
Richmond, Va., Club, and who is now 
under contract to manage the New Bed
ford New England Leaguers.

Second-Baseman Bauman of the New 
Bedford (New England League) Club, re
ported to Detroit for duty last week.

Pitcher Krapp of the Clevelands watches 
the bases sharply and is quick as a flash 
at fielding ground balls.

The veteran Wallace appears to be no 
longer the terror at bat as in former 
days, but hie fielding Is as brilliant as 
ever.

The Boston Club hag purchased Short
stop Walter E. Lonergan from the Brock
ton Club of the New England League.

New York scribes declare that Connie 
Mack should give the Highlanders half 
Philadelphia’s Interest In the world's 
series."

Pitcher Bushelman of the New Bedford 
Club of the New England League is book
ed for a trial with the Boston Red Sox.

S')
..$12 #oHarm 3» 2»m/w cor, rouet a ■wm2 2 4

ar a 2Ptermella............. toi Ynca ............................ 101
Agnes May........ ..101 «Huda’s Sister ..101
Lord Wells. .*........ 101 Althorpe ................ 1M

/S5S&
-.06101 Teddy Rear

106 Woodlander ...........106
EIGHTH F.A* E—Soiling, i furlongs:

•Cat.......... ..................96 Isabelle Caeee ...MU
•Bonnie Bee............ 101 Mabel Hite .
Donovan-...................106 Mapleton ....
Fleming..................... 106 Servlcenoe ................109
Temmeralre.............Ill Lvcetta ......................

NINTH RACE—Selling, 6-* furlongs:
t<f Macias '....

War. Griarwell....... 108 Horace E.
Abrasion............. ,...110 Flame/............
Ed. Keck................:.112 Sir Edward ..

Billy Barnes 
Punky........... Sill PRIVATE

SALES
of‘Horses,

I Carriages, 
Harness,,. 

Etc.,
Every Day.

AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

and
Thursday 
at 11 am.

12 6 1to
101 Grand Opera (Mills), Merrick-

Tlme^S.^ tto," 3.20." ‘
Open running race, halr-mlle heats :

Maud Ross, Athene ...................
.. 108 Maud 3. (Scott), Athens .......

up Mollle Devon (Cromwell), Lyn 
UO Black Prince

6 8 12ville10C c. It
..111 :

/Donation

(Bissell), Augusta 
Time—LOO, 1.00. 

Starter—Thomas Beroey.
113 ,'in-

Blue Bonnets Card.
MONTREAL, Sept. 8.—The entries for 

the races at Blue Bonnets to-morrow are 
as follows : C.

FIRST RACB-Handicap, all ages, six 
furlongs :
Emerald Isle

Pennock, the Jerseys’ young lnflelder. 
Is playing short for Jack Dillon’s Atlantic 
City team. Manager Ryan thinks the 
Amherst College lad will be good enough 
for Eastern League pasturing.next spring.

44 THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”
r19AUCTION SALES10086 Racquet ..

Lawton Wiggins..118 Guy Fisher
Jack Atkin................. 129 Overman ................. 90
Onager.......................... *96 Naushon
Onager x......................96 Naushon ..................HI

x—Wilson entry.
SECOND RACE-Klng’s Plate, three- 

year-olds and up, 1)4 miles :
Crown Reserve.... 112 Kilo ..
Kiom............
San Droit x 

x—C. SI Campbell entry.
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, seven furlongs :
,*110 Apache .......
..107 Dr. Barkley 
•112 Shadwell 
..112 Planutess ............. 101:

112 The Newark Club has given Pitcher Si 
Parkin his unconditional release.

Ill

V

Union Horse 
Exchange

i,124
US112 Bush Lark 

116 Larente x 400 HORSES126

U2Beaucoup........
The Gardener
Malltiue............
Joe Galtens...
J. H. Houghton...*110 Ragman ....
Troy Wtight............101 Chepontuc .
Baby Wolf...............«101 Lord Elam
Agnier........................*102 Cooney K. .

FOURTH RACE—Earl Grey Cup, three- 
year-olds and up, 1)4 miles :
Blackford...................98 Sotemla ....
Ocean Bound.......... 116 Aldrlan x ..
Sir Johnson x........119 Owanux ....
Superstition.............104- Star Charter
Bob R. x........

x—Beverwyok Stable entry.
FI FT HRACE—Steeplechase, handicap, 

four-year-olds and up, about two miles :
Wickson..................... 140 Merry Man
Jack Oennerlin... .130 St. Abe x 
Ticket-of-Leavex.174 The Prophet z ...138
Steve Lane............... 141 Brush Broom ><.*137
Buckthorn............... *140 Bell o z
Sam Ball z 

x—Coupled, z—G. R. Tompkins entry. 
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 5% fur

longs :
Camellia 
Senex x .
James Dockery....103 Orinoco
Isadora..................... % Buckhorn ...y....U8
Tactics z.................. 103 Aldebaran x'
Bwan Tumbo...........108 Dorothy T. z
Marshland

z—Belmont entry, x—R. T. Wilson en-

110
m

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

107
Î)-.110 s*107

m SeptltthSeptllth >
96
93 Joe Jackson doesn’t call the things for 

which he Is famous "hits.” They are 
"blows.” And Joe speaks the word Very- 
softly.

'll88 Thurs. AT 11 A.M.AT 11 A.M..107
96

176225Manager McAleer of the Washington 
Club has decided to have his Senators 
train next spring at Ponce de Leon Park, 
Atlanta.

Manager Stovall of the Nape sent utility 
lnflelder Bill Lindsey home from Boston, 
which doubtless means a return to the 
minors.

The New York Club has purchased 
Third-Baseman Curtis Cotoman from the 
Tacoma Club of the Northwestern League 
for October delivery-

Dale, a pitcher tried out In the spring 
by the Boston Red Sox and later with 
Providence, Is now back with the Dallas 
(Texas League) team.

Secretary Barnard of the Cleveland Club 
says Harry Davie hasn’t signed any kind 
of a paper whatsoever to manage the 
Naps next season.

150

)L6S

HORSESHORSES I
,..146

115
1

P
•109106 Tlpsand 

109 Cherry Seed .....100 ON THESE TWO DATS WE SHALL OFFER THE FINEST 
SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES :

Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery
(ferriage Cobs, Matched Teams, Saddle and Road Horses, Trot
tera, Parera, and Ponies and thèir Outfit».

We have been assured of some very large and fine consignments 
for Monday next, Including a number of fine Ex preseers and Drivers. 
And we are receiving the following special lot for Monday next :

“SUNBEAM”___ Ab Imported Shetland Pony, 6 years old 12 hands
high and well broken. This is an exceptionally Une pony, kind, 
and quiet for children. He was bred on Lord Strathcona’s farm' In 
Scotland, and was brought over only about six weeks ago. He will 
be sold for the high dollar.

< 1101

« : tiThe Greet Wholesale and Retail 
Horae Commission Market. Anetlon 
Sale» of Horae», Carriage» and Harness 
everrfeonday<#nd Wednesday. Horae», 
CaezMgea and Ha>«e»a always on hand itry. _ _ .

SEVENTH RACE—Two-year-old maid
ens, 5)4 furlongs :
Purple China 
Purple China
Bush...............................*98 Senator Sparks..103
Sympathy................... 100 Seven Stars :......... 103
Red Jacket............ ...103 Orinoco
Tick Tack 
Avemus - ■

EIGHTH RACE—Thjee-year-olds and 
up, one mile :
Nightfall..........
Brcvlte...............
John Reardon.
Roebuck............

*93 Garry x 
93 Garry ..

,106 V106 for^Private Sale. *
t.ACCOMMODATION FOR Thornellffe Park Races Saturday- 

Special Train From Queen-Street 
(Croeslng of the Don), 2.00 p ,m.

•98 #•96 Little Ernie 103

1000 Horses jICO

ft
The Canadian Northern runs a spe

cial train from Queen-street (cross
ing of the Don) out to Thornellffe 
Saturday at 2 o’clock.

Every year these races are attract
ing more Interest and bigger crowds, 
particularly amongst the sporting fra-

..*95 Supervisor
.114 Romp .......
•106 Animus 
.106 Oakhurst .

Billy Vanderveer..100 Gran j a .... 
gang............................ 106 L. of Langden..*106

97 ?
We have on hand a number of Heavy- 

Draught Workers, right In work every
106 Jon106 f -f

9EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE ALSO SELL » nnm-
her of serviceably sound Workers and Drivers, consigned to us by

..•106 ■day and thoro.ughly seasoned for heavy 
teaming. They are from four years 
old up. Also Drivers. Wagon iHorses 
and Serviceably Sound Horses of all ternity. 
classes. Also "Lady Sphlax,” fast pacer.
She is a beautiful chestnut, six years, 
city broken for a lady to drive. She 
got a mark of .19% . on a heavy track 
at the Dufferln meet a few weeks ago I 
and got second money In a class of 
twelve at Toronto Exhibition last week.
She is sired by "Sphynxmore.” out of a 
•’Pilot Medium” dam. She Is being 
sold only because Mr. McPhee, her 
trainer, Is giving up this kind of work.

•106

city people have no further use for them ; aleo a number of 
sets of New a»d Second-hand Harness, Rigs, etc.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy.
First race at 2.15. tThis year the 48th Highlanders Band 

will go along with the crowd and make 
things lively.

Take a Kiflg or Queen car to "the 
Don.where,you. can itep right on to the 
train.

This Is the offclal route and admis
sion badges, price 50 cents, can be ob
tained at the ticket office or at the 
train. Railway ticket, 25c for the , 
round trip.

A special train will bring the crowd 
*aeager. back immediately after the races.

ü
Second-Bazeman Johnny Nee was sold 

bv Newark last week to Terre Haute, Ind. 
That’s the club In which Joe McGInnlty 
has acquired an interest, according to re
port, but the Newark manager denies 
that part of the story, declaring that he 
will devote all his attention to the New
ark Club next season.

8ALL HVitSXSr sold with a warranty ! TONG*. Dupont, Avenue Road, Belt 
tre returnable by noon the day follow- \ Line nod Church ears pees within half a 
lng dev of sale. If not is represented. 1 uivck of pur stables. I

is
!••GEO. JACKSON,

Auctioneer.
P. MAHER,

Proprietor. t
»It is said that President Barrow has his 

eye on Umpire Hayes of the American 
Association for bis league nex* season.

J. HERBERT SMITH,

r

THE REPOSITORY
CORNER
SIMCOE - BURNS A
AND SHÊFPARbNELSON .... 
STREETS, é 
TORONTO A

Proprietor.x

ESTABLISHED OVER 90 YEARS
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."

* UPWARDS OFX® <V<J< à

325 HORSES »

<-
»,

<W'\
OF ALL CLASSESV *

&

*r

B5«a 200 HORSES
HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, WAGON HORSES, DE

LIVERY, FARM CHUNKS AND DRIVERS.
All horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the 

day following sale if they are not exactly as represented. Vehicles are 
supplied for the hitching and trying of any horses. We will have plenty 
of horses for next week, and -buyers of any class should visit The Re
pository.
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Carriage and Harness Department
We are Toronto Agents for the well-known

pany McLaughlin CarriageEntrance, Also
and we have over seventy-five different traps on our floors for you to 
Inspect.

Call and look the lot over If you want to buy. or even see them. It’ll 
be worth your while.

We are Sole Canadian Agents for KEOUCINE. the great absorbent 
add remedy. Price 81.00 per tin. cash with order. Send for Illustrated 
booklet.

ti-7

Avenue.
Horsemen should always keep on hand a tin of Dr. Duncan’s 

BACTiEROLTSIX It’s the best cure obtainable for coughs, colds, lung 
fevers. Influenza and all such ailments. This sells at 65.00 per gallon, or 
63.00 per half-gallon.

Wo have a catalogue of Second-’Hand Vehicles, and It Is to be had for 
the asking. Mailed.- postage paid, to any address.

ULLAN 8
ra all grades or

E PAP CHARLES A. BURNS,
Auctioneer and Gen, Manager.

ISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer end Asaif. Mgr.IRON, METAL 1, RUM til 

490 ADELAIDE WEf*
66
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THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.
ed

GOOD NEWS FOR YOU 4

We have Instructions from the Valley Farm. Hamilton, to sell for 
them earlv in October a consignment of Thoroughbred Yearlings. These 
are to go "to the highest bidder, as usual, and they are all well bred.

CITY HORSES AFor Unreserved Sale
We sell at each of our auctions around 50 city horses, consigned by 

owners who have no further use for them. These horses are usually sold 
without any reserve whatsoever, and there's many a bargain to "be had.
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IATLacrosseSports
To-dayProgramToronto 8

Rochester 0Baseball 9

m-î

Queen’ 
Going 0 
A Sale of 
Boots that 
food style 
comfort in 
^air—and 
konest wf 
ivery incl 
naking.

mv-i.. g#S.»L ’

N*L*U. Meeting • 
Demanded by 

Three Clubs EATON’St
.I -À 4 i

The standby for all weathers—the 
iambus

We are showing many new 
SheteJn

Ma A '

Low Crowned Derby for Young Men, $2.00The Teougtseh Lacrosse Club met and 
decided to ask for a meeting of the 
directors of the N. I* U. on the dec- 
eldn of the president on the, unfinished 
game In Montreal last Saturday. It 
requires the request of three clubs to 
call a meeting. Letters have been 
sent to the president by the Teeum- 
sehs and Toron tos an done la expected 
from Montreal to arrive to-day. On 
arrival of the lettwa the meeting will 
be held two days after, which prac
tically means Monday night, in Mont
real.

Charlie Querrle la convinced his club 
la not getting a fair deal and emphat
ically states that It the decision ges 
against hie club he -4s thru with la
crosse. Loi Solman of the Teoumsehs 
says that if Querrle quits the Tecum- 
sehe that be will dispose of the fran
chise.

x _____
Why Is lacrosse on the decline? Ask 

any lacrosse fan you meèt on the street 
this afternoon.

With the ■TecumsehS figuring -on get
ting out of lacrosse whet a fine chance 
It will be for a Canadian league base
ball team to be formed In Toronto to 
play their games at the Island while 
the Eastern League team Is on the 
road.

i
I

3 BURBERRY
Raincoats

MEN’S SOFT 
HATS

with the neat looking, quartered -S 
ridge crown. Sterling valuéz

Young Men’s Derby—in the 
wide - brimmed, low - crowned 
style that’ll' be worn this Fall by 
the smartest dressers around .

A
"Ï

1.M ;•y at
>

Young Man’s Telescope-
dark steel grey, with bands 
match, low crown, wide pew 
edge brim. Very dressy for Fj 
wear

town. Elegantly finished with ■ 
silk trimmings and leather sweat- 
band. Altogether one /oi the 
most stylish of Lorn

■ for early fall. \

Fedoras, Telescopes and 
Dented Crowns l

Absolutely waterproof, 
light, warm, smartly *

I made. 'f-

I The best Raincoats in

p,
! ► ' Tjmakes

1/
2.00►

3» Fedoras and Alpines, Son» 
Leas Than Half, 80c2.00 to 6.00 ' ^ If'*.v' fl' Fedora and othèr shapes in 

fetching shades of grey, green 
and brown, many with the at
tractive stitched brim. The good, 
warm kind for pold, boisterous 
Fall and Winter Weather. Most

a1
the world

Good choice for early buyers 
Trimmed with silk bands an! 
leather sweatbands. Wonderful
value at ...>............ .... d

—Main £loor—Queen StT*

The balance of our Light Grey and

loo
i ■

!■
‘waterproofed 
year welted, 

/lows tongued 
left of the spd 
mention for a 
Day. Worth] 
house in the 4

45*00to30.00

Fairweathers Limited

1

I1m*
i- S
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Men’s Sweater Coats, $1.29—Save Nearly as Much
as You Pay

OCr
84-86 YONGE STREETw An Eastern League umpire sek- 

èd yesterday what decision would he 
give If the home team were abend In 
about the. eighth Innings and hé saw 
the v left leg team’s manager calling on 
several supporters to come on the Held 
and prevent the completion of the 
game. H* replied without any hesi
tation that he would, award the game 
to the home club. So that Is baseball 
law.

Sweater Coats that are something entirely different from the ordinary. First, they were mi 
to sell for nearly twice as much, as we are asking. We bought the manufacturer’s lot. Then ,1 
shade of the Wool is entirely novel. It’s a heather shade. Still - another special feature is t 
high, close-fitting storm collar, which will also fit to perfection when turned down. Altogether 
such offer has been made for months. Of nice, ev,en weave of wbol, with various colored trimmii 
two pockets, expensive pearl buttons, close-fitting, heavy cuffs, medium sizes ohly......... J

sateen. Thoroughly strong, serviceable garnie; 
sizes 22, 24, OOc; sizes 26, 28, 60c; sizes 30, 32,

LATm—*■
wir —

HUSTLERS WHITEUVASHED 
II SECDttO OF SERIES

Baseball Records 117
?Eastern League.

Won.
Baaebal I — Rochester ve, To

ronto, Hand Stadium, 2 and 4 
p.m. For amateur games see 
notices.

Racing—At Thorncllffe, Blue 
Bonnets and DwfTorln Park.

Athletics—Meet before grand 
stand, exhibition, 120 o’clock.

Aquatic»—Argonauts’ fall, regat
ta. R.C.Y.C yachts race for the

Prince of Wales Cup.
' Lâortfoee—National* at Sham
rocks, C.L.A. semi-final, Orillia v«. 
Maitland a, Cottlngham Square, 
340 o’clock.

Cricket—Toronto at Resedale 
and other game»
- OoJf—North Toronto at Lake- 
view. Mississauga championship.

Men’s Flannelette Nlghtrobee—the generously cut, 
roomy bodied kind that men are asking for. English 
material made up In our own factories; attached collar, 
neat pearl buttons, yoke. Medium weight, neat pink 
and blue stripes, nicely napped surface; sizes 14 to 
1» imméb Mimmt

Lacrosse Gossip.
The Young Toronto - - Wood-bridge 

game scheduled for to-day at Bramp
ton has been called off.

aides the Orillia-Maitland game 
at Cottlngham Square, Fergus -plays at
«r*esler 1,80 ln the Junlor C. L. A.

The second game of the semi-finals 
of the junior series of the C. L A. will 
be played to-day at Cottlngham Square 
•between Orillia Juniors and Maitland 
Juniors. This will be the only game 
ln town. The Maitland»’ team will be 
as follows: Rogers, Newell. Wright. 
Gates, Carmichael, Britnell,

Spellen, Sullen,
Rowland.

Clubs.
Rochester .
Toronto ........................
Baltimore 
Buffalo .
Montreal ...
Jersey City
Newaric S3 .81
Providence ........ .................. 46 86 .34»

Friday’s scores : Toronto" S, Rochester 
0; Baltimore 7, Jersey City 2] Buffalo 
4, ^Montreal 2; Newark at Providence,

Saturday's games : Rochester at To
ronto (2 and 4 p.m.), Buffalo at Montreal, 
Newark at Providence, Baltimore at Jer
sey City.

Lost. Pot. 
« .664J li ............ 91

Amateur.U48 S3 K .SLb
Men’s Penman Unshrinkable Underwear 

Only 59c
No need to ehlver in Inferior makes, when you can 

get Penman at this low figure! iFleece lined un 
wear, shirts double back and front, drawers wlth doi 
seats, strongly finished throughout; sizes 34 to 46 

lAJzo Lion Brand Fleece Underwear in silver g 
with single back and front, sateen facings, stroi 
bound drawers. Well finished ; sizes 34 to 46. Per I 
ment . ..

..... a «4 .«DORudofph Holds Visitors to 5 Hits, 
-1 White* Loafs Hammer McCsnnell 

and Score Eight Runs,

\... m 66 •OUT••••••••••«a--
64 73 .471 i

.608066 .408 ■ Baseball fans are pi 
lne -baseball battles 
Senior League In Jes 
at 3 and 4 o’clock. ! 
closing days of the 1 
import eftice ln the ra 
pennant. Capitals 6 
Bohemians and Batoi 
strong. Saturday’s . i 
Lymans and Capitals 
ise to make Caps ext 
the utmost, and: wll 
class line-up. 4 o’c 
Bohemians, will battl 
loses will be out of 
this promises to be 
season. Both teams 

I _,T’he Rlverdalea, ch 
Don Valley Senior I 
BO all-star team chos 
-teams to-day at 2.31 
grounds. The stars 
Le go ode, Grahaim, N- 
Roblnson, HU1, Fli 
Fates, Wright, H,

,|a'uK„Syi: :

. il. O. O. F. League 
tegrlty B= B. team (v 
the- leagued play 3J« 
Grove at' 4 p.m.

The Red Sox Basel 
■ Vermont League want 

of the city tor Saturd 
ï Ares» Manager. Red Si 

avenue. Phone Col lei 
•The following play 
odd Baseball team 
irn out this aftern 
ir their game with S 
ont Park: Phillips, 
est, Castruco, Sw
ing, Corcoran, Roibei 
This afternoon at •: 
ars of the Beaches 
lampions of the lee* 
tme of -baseball, t 
hlch go . to 'Rev. J. ! 
tic Church fund. Til 
ace at Kew Gardens, 
• line-up will be as 
All Stars—-Mason (K 
toyals>, pitchers: £ 
-»), catcher; Graham 
llward (Royals) or 
8), 2nd base; T. L.
G Beatty (Nationals 
S*w), l.f. ; -Russell 
tt (Nationals)., r. f. 
Utonager Wittney - 
tk hi» team from th 
r,-Chandler, Hickey, 
iwnson. Taylor, C 
tit and StoGraw.
Pwo games will be 
“onto to-day: 3 o 
Crusaders'; 4, Map.
^he Toronto 

t season of 1*11 on 
mley Park with tw 
t. Gladstones v. St. 
»eas v. Blue Label

.383 Men's Neckties, Imported ready-made shield knots 
of good silks end mercerised materials, (both plain and 
fancy., Bgsily put on and always ready. Also English 
four-lti-hande with -open or sewn ends, ln sky, royal, 
hello,, grey, green, etc. Wonderful value, Be, or 8 
for ■.......... ..

Boys' Underwear—well-known Turnbull make for 
Fall and Winter. Unshrinkable garments oi dark 
natural shade of wool, extra warm, with double backs 
and fronts. Shirts are rfbtoéd at lower edge and have 
long sleeves, beige 
factage, drawers are 
ankle lehgth and 
strongly bound at 
wrist band with

s-t
The Leafy* handed John Gonzel and his 

prospective third pennant winning aggre
gation a . handsome beating yesterday ln 
the abound game of the series,. due to. the 
masterful box work "of one Dick Rudolph. 
"George HtOùaiei!, the 'twiner with the 
big reoqrd, WS» on the firing U*a.for; the 
ulsttors and Kelley's band found *hk| 
slants easy to solve, corralling Xl blnglea 
for eight runs. Tak’lng It all together It 
-ru a grama day’s performance, a beat
ing to the leader» a win ever toe mighty 
McCtonA-ell and a shtdout.

Rudolph had the Rocheeter swatters 
tied In knots and the 'tiiwtiers never 
ii*d a cjianoe te sppror In toe run col-
and'oftsb and ofdflrided the top-notchefs 

at aill stages. , i
The Ijeafs ran bases wild and Mitchell 

•*aii a- busy doy trying to catch Toronto 
runners. Ten stolen bases In one day Is 

«pretty fair. Ftielpe hod the Rochester 
-(base pilferers scared stiff and the Husti- 
3ers fatted to steal one lonely baa*.
* BtStiy VSughn but up a nice extibitlon

1 Toronto etortedi to score In their half 
|of the- first by tailing one run, when 
-Shaw sent a grass-cutter thru the box 
jfot a sihgle. -Delaihfanty was .called out 
ton strike», Jordon went over the charity 
route and Jordan and Shaw, «filed off a 
double steal, .Slww beating Foster’s re- 
'tyyn tj> tW'jjHate W a beautiful slide.

•Vhgftfth before the Leafs oount- 
i and this time they came acroes 

walked and, 8foa\o 
poled- to--left' and 

jRttdolph .was held at third. Delahanty 
popped* out and Jordan sent Rudolph and 
■O'Hara ln wttih a topee-bagger to deep 
left. Jimmy Mulleni who was on the 
coaching lines, let Jordan go on to home 
-and be was an easy out.

Another- loner waa added In' the sixth. 
After Bradley flew out Phelps got a 
walk, Vdughn -dropped a one-comer Clout 
over first and Phelps was on third. Smith 
forced Vaughn at second. Smith pil
fered and Phelps scored when Foster’s 
return went to the grand stand. Rudy 
was an infield out.

The seventh was a two-run Innings. 
Shaw fanned. fVHara singled to left, 
•tele second and went onto the laat comer 
but one when Mitchell heaved Into the 
centre garden, Del. met one of Mac's of
ferings on the none and which Moran 
tried to.get off his boots, but failed br
ioches and Delahanty made a complete 
cdroult, sending In O’Hara ahead of him. 
Jordan and Bradley were retired via the 
short to first route.

Again It was two In the eighth. After 
Phelpe skied out to centre, Vaughn con
nected for a triple to left and Smith’s 
sacrifice fly to right let Vaughn score. 
Rudolph doubled to right and Shaw dup
licated to left, scoring Rudolph. O’Hara 
flew out.

Rochester only looked dangerous in 
Innings. It was the fifth that Osborn 
opened up wlit-h a single to right. Sim
mons was walked and Spencer sacrificed. 

"Mitchell also got a pass and "all corners 
McConnell obliged by 

fouling out to Phelps and Vaughn saved 
a tally when Ire grabbed Moran's hard 
hi; llper back of the second bag and 
go* Mitchell at second. After this the 
Fnistiers newer had a chance and Rudv 
had them roped and tied down. The 
score:

TORONTO—
Hhaw, cf .... 
miara. If ..
Delahanty. rt 
Jordan, lb ..
Bradley, 3b

.as
Steven- 

Sem.ple, Slack, Men’s Grey Flannel Working 
ourselves of English flannel. Just the right weight 
Fell and Winter, Large bodies, attached collar, y<

• In hack, dou 
sewn seams, pod 
and pearl huttoi 
sizes 14 to, 18 .91 
Ma|n Floor—g

Queen

son.
National League.

Clubs.
New York 
Chicago ...
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia ..
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati ........67.
Brooklyn ................... .......... 60
Boston .................... 33 83 .262

Friday's scores : Chicago 3, Cincinnati 
2; New York 3, Brooklyn 3; Pittsburg at 
St. Louis, rain;. Philadelphia at Boston, 
rain.

Saturday’s gomes : Brooklyn at New 
York, Philadelphia at" Boston, Cincinnati 
at Chicago, Pittsburg "at St. Louts.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.. 77 46 .6»
. 74 46
.. 74 M -Spspr-si

This game decides the cham
pionship of toe Inter-tAssochtilota

.«IT

.47»
68 •444

61 .MM
68 . «6

67

T. EATON C°;„.„Was Easy.
t. Baltimore

3Jersey City
JBBSDY CITY, N.J., Sep 

trounced Jersey CTty in th 
ner this afternoon, winning by 7 to 3. The 
Orioles outplayed the Rysuites at aU 
points and landed the decision ln the first 
two innings. Errors, combined with some 
free bitting In the opening rounds, gave 
Dunn’a, men their advantage. Justus 
started for Jersey City in tile box, but 
lasted only two innings, Mason finishing. 
The score,:

Baltimore-
Rath, 3b...................
Corcoran, r.f. ______
Walsh, l.f............
Schmidt, lb. ....
Emerson, c-t. ,.
Parent, 3b. ..
Moisei, s.s. .
Egan, c............
Frock, p. ..i

. 64 *
t

74 e easiest man
's American League Scores.

At Cleveland—Cleveland hod the better 
of # pitcher»’ battle between two left
handers, winning jay. 2 to 1. . Mitchell and 
Brown opposed each other, the latter be
ing a St. Louts recruit from. Burlington, 
la. Cleveland was outbatted, but man
aged te get their hits when they counted. 
Score: R.H.B.
Cleveland ................. 10*1*000 •—2 6 0
St. Louie .......... .....0 00 00 00 0 1—1 10» 2

Batteries—Mitchell and Easterly ; BroWn 
and Stephens. <

At Detroit—Chicago pounded three De
troit pitchers yesterday for a total of 18 
hits, and beat Detroit, 9 to A Walsh 
pitched good ball.after the first Innings. 
The- remarkable fielding; by Bush kept 
down the score. R.H.K).

lease ........ .............10 I 81 Ï000—9 16 1
Detroit .......................10100010 0-8 9 1

Batteries—Walsh and Block: Summers', 
Lafitte, Mitchell and Schmidt.

I*
=*

11 iFour Qubs in 
Senior O.R.F«U 

The Schedule

rugby gossip.
T-À-Â-C- Rugby team had 

tie* loot night at Bayslde Park. A few 
of those present were: Pete Flett, Chas. 
Gage, Jack Drockbank. Dode Burart. 
Babe Burk art, Paul Fleming. Bob Cory. 
Bill Hoar, Pete Capreol and several Jun
iors. The next practice will be Monday 
night at 6 o’clock.

ARGOS’ FALL REGATTA
a good prac- Flnal Heats of Fours, Singles and 

Eight-Oared Races To-aay. J
American League. A-B. R. H. O. A. B.

........ 8 3 0 1 1 1
8 8 0 0 0
* 2. 0 0 , *
0 19 0
0 13
0 0 1
0 0 4
10 4
0 0 0

..........28 7 7 21 12 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 2 0 0
2 8 111
0 0 2
Oil 
0 10 3 0
0 0 10 0

2 10 0 1
0 14 0 0
0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 2 0

Clubs.
Philadelphia
Detroit ........
Cleveland .
New York .
Boston 
Chicago ....
Washington 
St. Louis ...

Friday's scores : Cleveland 6, St. Louis 
1; Chicago », Detroit 3; New York 2, 
Washington 1; Philadelphia 4, Boston L 

Saturday’s games : Chicago at Detroit, 
St. Louis at Cleveland, New York at 
Washington, Boston at Philadelphia.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
88 44 .66»

The preliminary beats of the Argoe 
naut fours were decided last nl-gflU 
leaving the following for the Uti^jl 
teats to-day ln the fall regatta, f J® 

—First Heat—
IF. J. Rooney (str.), V_ H. Heffron, TR 

N. Kerman, M. J. Parsons (bow). ■- 
R. J. Gregory (str.,), C. Robinson, R, 

Barrlfigton. W. O. MoClearyf bow). ,
D. E. Kprtland (str.). J. M. PoItoOk,

H. G. -Barnum, W. -D. Greer (bow).
—Second Heat.— '

A. D. Wilson (str.). E.' N.Harcourt,
F. F. Amderson, P. Jolllffe (bow). ’■% - 

A. McNair (âtr.), A. A. Btedermâû, A 
Coe, R. W. 8eott( bow).
__T. H. Carson (str.), R. Little, J, It
Walker, A Preston (Ibow).

—Third Heat.—
A. Sinclair (str.), O. Frind, R. Î4 , 

Scythes, B. ’M. Macrae (-bow). ;■»
J. P. McGregor (etr.), C. Keith, J. C.- 

Webster, E. S. Russel (bow). 1
a. Wright (str.), S. J. McGrath, B. T, 

ILaldlaw, M. F. Newman (bow). -jj "
J. H. Kent (str.), A. Kertland, W, S 

Lelshman, William Gray (bow). - 
. Following are the ent-rlée for t1 

novice singles: A. D. Wilson, W. K* 
nedy. A Paynton, H. H. Nightingale,"- 
F. E. Dixon, E. N. Harcourt.

-Fours (flyst semi-'flnal) : First and 
second crew» of first heat will row til» 
winner of the second- heat: - - S ;

-Fours (second semi-final) : Sedoril 
crew of second heat will row the llr|t 
and second crews of third heat. ?

Handicap singles: C. 8. Watson, C D. 
Roberts, George Wright, N. -B. Jacks* 
and W. Kennedy.

Fours (final heat) : Crews finishing 
first and second in the eemi-final.

Scratch eight: Three picked eight»

The Fourteenth Round.
CARLSBAD, Sept. 8.—(Play In th# 

fourteenth round of the. international 
chess tdurney at the Kursal to-day re
sulted as follow»:, feîalwe. defeated 
Cohn. Leonhardt defeated Jobner. 
Splelraann defeated Duras, RotUMf 
defeated Loewervfisch, RhblnowtttoM 
defeated Jaffe, Fahrnf defeated Chojes, 
Perils defeated Alech-lne, Telchnutna 
defeated Tartakower. The game be# 
tween Alapln and Rubinstein was fÊt 
Journed, and the games between Barn: 
Marshall, Schlechler-Vldmnr, Suephy 
!"F NLemzowltsch and Chotimlr»^ 
K.ostic were drawn. The .fifteenth 
round Is scheduled for to-morrow, ■

... 77 62 .697
90 .681

0.. 69 ,6.iO
. (6 «6 .600
.. 02 96- .484

A meeting of the senior representative» 
of the O.R.F.U. met at tfie King Edward

*The Judean AC. Rugby team will pr&c-
Hotel last night and drew up the fol- Technical ^h^rgrwnde, 0CoU^e°str«* 

lowing senior, schedule: A full turn out le requested of all players
Oct. 7—St. Michaels St T.AAC., Dun- wltiriner 10 make the tean1-

64 :«
. S3 80 .297

ChTotals ............
Jersey City—

Theney, o.f. ...............
Breen, 2b.
Roach, s.s............
Deinlnger, Lf.
Dolan. 8b.
Wheeler, r.f. ...............
Abstain, lb. ... 
Wells, o. ...
Justus, p...........................
Myers x ....
Mason, p.

das at Alerts.
Oct. 14—Alerta Vt BL Michaels, T.AA.C. 

at Dundee.
Oct. £1—Alerts at T.A.AC., St. Mlchaete 

at Dundee.
Oct 28—T.AAC. at St Michaels, Alerts 

at Dfiindas. <
Nov. 4—St. Michaels at Alerts, Dundee 

at T.AA.C.
Nov. 11—Dundee at St Michaels, T.A. 

A.C. at Alerts.

The Royal Military College Rugby team 
has begun practice: with Cadet Gwynne 
as captain. Last year the P.M.C. won 
the Intermediate championship of 
by defeating the Grand Trunks of Mont
real. Only six of the championship "team 
are back at the college.

It is not known what kind of a Rugbv 
team Queens will have this fall, as th? 
players will not arrive here for a couple 
Of weeks yet. Edwin Elliott, the great 
wing player, will hardly be able to ap
pear on the gridiron this fall, as he Is 
Just out of hospital after a siege of 
typhoid fever.

First practice of the Ottawa Big Four 
has been called for Rideau Hall grounds. 
A big crowd of candidate» Is expected 
ÏÏJ; Ja,<* wUllame expresses tire belief 

a P°or year ln the Interpro- 
vtncial—Ottawa Free Press.

1
At Washington—New York outplayed 

Washington yesterday and won, 3 to 1. 
Poor Judgment In baeeruaning lost the 
locals chances to score. The fielding of 
Conroy and Knight was a feature. The 
•core : R.H.B.
Washington ........ ,.010 000000—1 7 2
New York ................0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 10 V

Batteries—Hughes and Henry; Caldwell 
and Blair. <

0
Canadian League.

Club»f-t..- -- -,;<•■ Won, -Lost. Pet
Berlin .............................. 66 ' 36 . 644
Hamilton
London ..........
Brantford ................   48 54 .itl
St. Thomas ...............   42 W .418
Guelph .................................... 41 60 .4#
«Friday's scores Guelph 4, Brantford 

8; Berlin 4, Hamilton 2;
London 4.

Saturday’s games : Berlin at Hamilton, 
Guelph at Brantford, St. Thomas at Lon
don.

i 0
Mth two.;

toe*.. .64054 46
.544. 66 45

• V
Totals.......................... 30 3 9 a 12 8

xBâtted for Justus ln the second. 
Baltimore ...
Jersey City •.

St, Thomas 9, At Philadelphia—Altho Moran gave 
eight bases on balls, he held Boston down 
to three scattered hits yeetefday, and 
the home team won Its fourth straight 
game, from the visitors, the score being 
4 to 1. Philadelphia won by bunching 
five singles off Klllllay’e delivery tin the 
fifth Innings. Score : R.H.B.
Boston .......................01000000 0-1 3 1
Philadelphia ...........100 0 300 0*—l 8 0

• Batteries—Ktllllay, Hail and Nunamak- 
er; Morgan and Livingstone.

2 8 0 3 0 0 0—7 
.. 1 0 1 0 0 0 .0—2 

First base on errors—Baltimore 2, Jer
sey City 1. Three-base hit—Walsh. Sac
rifice hits—Schmidt, Frock. Stolen base— 
Schmidt. Left on bases—Jersey City 6,y 
Baltimore *4. Double-play—Malaei and!
Schmidt. Bases on balls—Off Justus L 
off Mason L off Frock L Struck out—By 
Mason 3, by FTock 4- Hits—Off Justus 6, 
off Mason 2. Umpires—Guthrie and Mur
ray. Time—1.36.

O.R.F.U. Junior clubs were grouped as 
foliotes and convenors appointed:

Group 1—Convenor, Dr. A. W. McPher
son of Peterboro; three Peter boro teams 
and Lindsay.

Groups 2 and 3—Convenor, W. M. Gla- 
dfoh of . Toronto; Kew Beach, Parkdale
B. , Grenvilles, Maitland» and North To
ronto.

Group 4—Convenor, Peck Parker of To
ronto; Parkdale A, St. Michaels. T.A.A.
C. , Toronto Canoe, Central Y.M.C.A.

Group 6—Convenor, R. H. Foster, Ham
ilton Rowing Club\ three Hamilton teams 
and Dundee. ' '

Group 6—C

1
To-dyy’e Double-Header.

Toronto and the champion Rochester 
team play (the final games of the aerlee 
to-day at the Island. It will be the loot 
appearance pi the Rochester team here 
this season/ A couple of wins' will placé 
tire Leafs ploeer to first place and prac
tically ensure the " retention of second. 
The games Wti.1 be called at 2 and 4 re
spectively, with Bachman and Tes read 
pitching tor Toronto and- Holmes and 
Hughes for Rochester.

SeniorLawn Tennis Dope.
NEW YORK, Sept. 8.—Lawn 

Players of the British Isles and Amer
ican International cup teams will meet 
to-morrow to the Interests of the 
games for the right to Challenge the 
AustraHan holders of the Davis Cup, 

of the world’s champion- 
8# ?vat —,he sP°rt- On the turf courts 
Mtv w eSl 8,lde Tennls Club of this 

^arned- the seven-times 
f - L ^ ^m//car> stogies honors. 

SÎillC" P' ^ txon’ oa-Ptaln of the 
British team, while Maurice E. Mc
Laughlin ol* California will meet A H. 
Lowe of the British challengers.
„„Tïie ,Mrlea. tor. the rla:ht to challenge 
consists of four singles 
*°uhje, five matches in all. The 
double will be played on Monday, 
Thomaa C. Bundy of California pair
ing with Raymond D. Little of this 
?i*y ***Jnst Olxon and A. E. Beamish, 
the third member of the English team. 
On Tuesday the. second set of singles 
will be played, Larned then facing 

■n - Dow® and -McLoughlln meeting Dixon.
Three out of the five matches gives 
the winning nation the right to go tc 
Australia.

The cup for which the notions are 
competing was first offered In 1900 by 
D, F. Davis of St. Louis, then 
den-t at Hartford.

tennisNational League Scores.
• At Chicago—Saler scored from first 
base on Needham’s single, beating the 
relay of the ball to "the plate ln toe 
eleventh Innings, and Chicago won, 3 to 2, 
over Cincinnati. The visitors took a two- 
run lead on two passes, a stolen base, an 
error and a single. Chicago tied it up by 
timely hitting, coupled with a hit by a 
pitched ball. Score : R.H.B.
Chicago ...,,...0 0 00 0 0110 0 1—3 lu 1 
Cincinnati ...... 000003 0 000 0—2 9 y

. Batteries—Richter, Smith, Brown and 
Needham;, Humphreys, Keefe and Mc
Lean, Clarke.

Buffalo 4, Montreal 2.
MONTREAL, Sept, 

chances of getting back into toe first divi
sion were still further lessened to-day,

4 to 2. 
Roy-

8. — Montreal’s

onvenof T* McCrimmon of 
Woodstock College; Galt, St. Jerome Col- 
legs. Woodstock College.

Group 7^-Oonvenor, -Dr. Fairbanks of 
etrolea; Sarnia, London, Windsor and 

Petretea.

MIS Burt
4Wfust complained of 

Ef:** makes It worse 
• when the home

when Buffalo took another game, ( 
Carroll started out to pitch for the 
ala, but was hit hard. Eight hits were 
made off Schultz; but, except In the first 
Innings, they were well scattered, and 
he was backed up by gilt-edged fielding. 

Buffalo—
Schlrm, l.f..........
StaTPr-sS.............
Murray, c.f. ...
McCabe, r.f. ..
H. Miller, lb...
Killlfer, c...........
True «dale, 2b. .
Wratten, 3b. .
Schultz, p. ...:

t
;Canadian League Scores.

At BrahtfOrd—Ouelph made a nlnth- 
lnnlngs rally yesterday and pulled a game 
out of the fire from Lefty Smith by eoor- 
ing two runs by successive bingles by 
Morgan, Orth and Hinton. The score 
was 4 to 3. Altho Couatney started Brant
ford's ninth with a ’ two-ase hit, Orth 
^tightened up. and the next three were 
easy outs. A double-header will be play
ed here to-morrow, closing the games 
here for this season. Score : R.H.B.
Brantford .................01000002 0—3 8 1
Guelph .......................00002000 2—4 7 2

Batteries—Smith and Lamond ■ Orth and 
.Hinton. Umpire—Jotipson..

At London— R.H.B.
London ........................ ...............................  4 10 3
St. Thomas—............................................. » 16 2

Batteries—Rich and Speer ; Turner and 
Welch. Umpire—St rowger.

At Hamilton— R.H.B.
Berlin ......................................................... ; 4 g j
Hamilton............................................... 2 9 2

Batteries—Deneau and Miller; Keating 
and Barton.. Umpire—Cancella.

ed.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
2 11 
2 1 
1 6

At Dufferln Park To-day.
The Metropolitan Racing Association's 

fall meeting will open at Dufferln Park 
this afternoon for seven days. The fol
lowing is a liât , of officials : Presiding 
Judge, Ed. Cole: associate judge, Peter 
E. Callen; secretary, Joseph Moot; rac
ing secretary, and clerk of the scales. 
Wash Norval. starter, Wm. Murray; pad- 
dock and patrol Judge, Charles Phetr. The 
post time for the first race daily wti be 
2.80 o’n'-''-

0one
and one; At New York—Marquera held Brooklyn 

safe ln every innings but ope yesterday, 
and New York won by a score of 3 to 2. 
With one out In toe seventh, both Smith 
and Humihell doubled, and Davidson fol
lowed with à long single, the Combination 
netting Brooklyn two runs, Rucker was 
easy for the Giants, but Knetser, who 
pitched the last five timings held the 
locals hitless. Score : R.H.B.
Brooklyn ................. .000000 200—2 6 2
New York..................  0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 «—8 6 1

Batteries—Rucker, Knetzer and Bergen; 
Marquard and Myers.

12 I3
4

6 It’s0
Svere choked. 0

......36 4 13 27 17 2
AB. R. H. O. A. B.

2 O

Totals .......
Montreal—

French, 2b............
Yeager, Sb............
W. Miller, r.f.... 
Gandil, lb. .......
Bai?e™,tttr.fu:./:

Holly, a.s...............
Curtis, c................
Carroll, p..............
Parsons, p............
Hardy x
Burke x-% ............
Nattress xxx ..

I... 4 0 16
... 4 0 0 0
... 3 1 3 1 0 0
... 3 0 1 10 1 2
... 4 0 0 0 ,0 0
.4 0 2 3 1 0
...4 0 1 2 3 0
.4 0 0 4 2 0
..2 6 0 2 6 0
.0 0 0 OO
.0 10 0 0
..0 0 0 0 0
.100 00

HU0 Binder Twine Famine.
HIGH RrVBK, 'Alta.,high HIVER, Alta., Sept. 8-rf | 

-Jnder twine famine Is reaching al I 
.■Amte stage In Southern Alberta. High 
Hiver dealers have been appealed tofenged" VoVlt “hit' ysIr^bu^Sot'S ! X I»

it until 1903 when H. L. and R p,emenf men, Insufficient for lOcgl ' 
Doherty^ the. latter now dead, captured neede- 3 ■

the Longwobd 
In 1907. the

m a
A.B. o. E. ••

3 2 0
5 0 At St. Lrfruis—Pittsburjg-St. Louis game 

postponed ; wet grounds. m4 1 0
3 9 n
4 1 0

At Boston—No game: cold weather.eu>« c .. 
.Vaughn, jn 
%toto. 2b .. 
Rudolph, p

Ph 3 1
4 1 .

8 «
VS All1 0 - MAI» (it on the courts 

Cricket Club, Boston. *»„,
Australians. A. F. Wilding and N E

S5 i’T" 5',.ST- B*r”"

No adequate supply is in eight, and 
many farmers will have to cut without

ofGolf Championship Decided»-,
MONTREAL Sept. 3.—Charlle^jdurf 

open golf champion of CanadÀ profes
sional of the Mount Royal Cltlb. to-day 
a-on the professional championship for 
Montreal and district at the Dixie links. 
The victory waa not won, however, until 
he had played an extra round with his 
brother, Albert Murray, the Outremont 
professional, as each scored 164 on th* 
two rounds’ play. In the deciding round, 
lie beat his brother by eight strokes.

Balloonist Almost Killed,
CORNWALL, Ont., Sept, D.—A. N 

Woodward of Parlsh.ville, N. Y., who 
was ’enawged to make two balloon as
censions and parachute drops at th* 
Cornwall Fair to-day and Saturday 
met with an accident to-day In Ills firs- 
trial and Is now ln the general hos- 
body 3ucerlnff from a badly Jarred

jne ascension was not made 
nearly six o'clock

t 2 0
3 v 1 16 22 8Totals .......................33

xBatted for Carroll ln eighth. 
xxRan for Bailey in ninth. 
xxxBatted for Parsons ln ninth.

Buffalo .....................0 1 0 2 0 0 1
Montreal  ........ 1 9 0 0 0 0 0

Three-base hlt-McCabe. Two-base hits 
-Gandil, Miller, Holly. Left on bases— 
Buffalo 7, Montreal 8. Double-play 
Starr, Truesdale and Miller; French and 
Gandil. Stolen bases—H. Miller, Starr. 
Sacrifice hits—Miller, Starr. Bases on 
balls—Off Parsons 1, off Schultz 8. Struck 
out—By Carroll 3. by Schultz 2. Wild 
pitches—Schultz 1, Carroll L Hit by pitch
er—By Schultz 1 (Miller). Umpiree-Hal- 
llgati and Murray. Time—1.40.

TOOK for the 
/ v "WingedWheal" 

stamp and the

Totals ...................32
ROCHESTER— A.B.

... 4

27 •0
o. E.

Moran, lf ... 
Moeller, rf .. 
rester, sb .. 
Ward, 3b ... 
lOsborn. cf . 
Simmons,-2b 
Spencer, lb . 

"Mitchell, c . 
McConnell, p

2 10
3 0 0
0 7 I
0 1 0
2 0 0
3 1 0
9 0 0
6 0 1

3 0 0 0 3 0

0-4
:. 4 Metropolitan Racing 

Association, Ltd.
—AT—

0—2
4

and Mlee Moye* winners.
BUFFALO, Sept. 8.—Gharles Ben

ton and May Sutton won to-day In the 
nP* the We*tern Ne wTork Ten
nis Tournament. Benton, who Is 
Cleveland City and Michigan State 
champion, defeated Fred Harris, the 
Dartmouth champion 9-7, 8-4, 8-3. 1-6 
and 6-4. Miss May Sutton captured 
both sets from her sister. Florence, by 
the scores of 6-2. 6-2.

To-morrow Benton will meet Nat. W. 
Mties of Boston for the international 
cup and championship title. Mtos Sut
ton will meet Miss Moye» of Toronto 
for the woman’s cup and title.

In the finals of the woman’s doubles 
Miss Florence Sutton and Miss Moye* 
won from Mis» May Sutton and Miss 
BIsset. the latter 
scores were 6-2 and S-2.

M x4
"Cashier" or
“Fortnne"s

ii
■ until

and the balloon 
appeare dto settle whe nahout 200 feet 
tn the air, and to the astonishment of 
the, large crowd of spectators, Wood
ward cut hi» parachute loose. He de
scended like a shot from a gun until 
within albout twenty feet -of the ground 
when the parachute opened and partly 
broke the fall, otherwise he would 
have been Instantly killed. Wood
ward was unconscious when picked 
up but was revived t>y Dr. Nlcbol and 
removed to the hospital. Mr». Wood
ward was here with her husband. The 
balîoonlst landed in an adjoining field 

Returning about 100 yards from where the start 
waemgde.

2
6- iand be sore of a gold- 

filled watch case, of first- 
class workmanship, and of 
correct and artistic derig*.

It coats nothin* to insist oo it 
It means modi when you get it

The Largest Watch Csss Manu
facturers in the British Empire.

8 S
y MBASEBALL Dufferin Park

i29 0 5 24 12 2
... oeooooooo—o

1 0 0 0 2 1 2 2s- 8 
Home run—Delahanty. Tliree Ixtse hits 

j-Jordan. Vaughn. Txvn hate hits—Fos
ter, Rudolph, Shaw. Stolen bases—Shaw 
t. O’Hara, Jordan. Vaughr.. Smith and 
Rudolpto Double play—Bradley to Smith 
to Jordan. Struck out—By McConnell I, 
by Rudolph ». Bases on balls—Off Mc
Connell 4, off Rudolph 3. Jreft on bases

Totals 
Rochester 
Toronto ... I* -

TORONTO ▼». ROCHESTER 
2 GAMES TO-DAY 2

Gun Club Shoot at Jordan.
The Winchester Gun Club will hold 

their fourth annual shoot to-day at 
Jordan. Ont. The committee In charge 
have made arrangements to meet the 
train arriving at Jordan at 9i53 a.t*. 
This train leaves Toronto at 8.30 and 
Hamilton et 9.05 a.m. 
leaves Jordan -6.30 p.m.

TO-DAY
Eight Running Races

ADMISSION 50c

|

AT 2 AND 4 F.Sf. 
One price of Admise too. Reserve

j— Roahester 6, Toronto 6. Time of game seats and combination tickets at Cash 
•—2.06. Umpires—Byron and Doyle.

.
of Bucalo, The-Desk, Bey Tree Hotel. 7 * » - ;
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Minnesota Sculjer 
Sad Disappointment 

T o Many Admirers

ABBRESSED FACTORY WORKERS

SLATER SHOE STORE Series of Noonday Lectures on Reci
procity at West Toronto.

The employee of the Dodge Manu
facturing Company at West Toronto 
were addressed at noon yesterday by 

I Mr. W. H. Townend, who la making

I $£
demostratned that In oarmanahlp at least ; ferent manufacturing establishments 

1 onto man can't come back. Jack Hackett, : ât West Toronto, on the subject of re- 
the hope of Minnesota, was a sad dlsaP- j clproclty. Mr:. Townend laid great 

; petotment tp his many sdndrers. But his stress upon the tendency towards an-
1 of\he1 "nation with the United States, that
• that he has none or the resources e>i me ...proitesional sculler. He took nearly a j this treaty would haw.
! length at the start and then splashed ! In referring to bir Wilfrid Laurier s 

around at the turning*point like a bad policy of continental freedom of trade,
; amateur. His short snapping jerks bad , Mr- Townend said In part: “If Sir 
! no comparison with D-urnim's easy swing j Wilfrid had succeeded In bringing this 

and long reach, w-hlch enabled the Toron-t about an[j Canada had prospered, he 
to man to roxv two strokes leas, to the would have been entitled to the credit 
minute than Hackett and yet Increase Canada's great nros-the lead at any stage of the race. The W »• But since Canada s great pros-
(ome stretch was a joke, for Du man | Per-tl has been accomplished by a 
Actually rested hds oars a moment and ; policy that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
spoke to the newspaperman in tre press ever condemned, but that he was fore- 
boat, like Haitian, his uncle, used to do e(j to adopt before he could become 

' 30 years ago, while Hackett was strug- premjer, the giving to Sir Wilfrid the j
«ling along four or five lengths In the. cred|t for the result is an Injustice to !
rear' _______ I the father of tills policy, Sir John A.

T-

“Queen’s Own Rifles” Specials Are 
Going Out “on the Double-Quick.”
A Sale of Men’s 
Boots that have 
good style aifd 
comfort in every 
pair—and solid,
honest wear in-------------------------- ------------
every inch of the leather and stitch in the 
making. The sale continues Saturday.

f5 "SPECIAL 
HALF 8 HALF

~;1 '

>

\

y

Rich Creamy Delightful

and quite equal in flavor and 
quality to the other O’Keefe 

231 Specials now so justly famous.
^ Order a case from your dealer to-day and 

for yourself just how good a properly 
blended Half & Half can be.

AT ALL DEALERS i
Bottled only at the Brewery

i
>

wFm\•»«we»v c-o.
'3*owre' J' iMurphy Champion Shooter. ; Macdonald, and the exaltation of a

OTTAWA, Sept. Commenting on | man, who la bold enough to accept
' President Murphy's decision In the j praise foi- .the success of a policy he
| Montreal-National controversy. The has spent the best part of his life In
1 Ottawa Free Press says: "The Inaug- a relentless effort to condemn.” Mr.
jurai year of President .James “Mur- xownana answered many questions
i Cc"rVseenUnVnf c^îvaVVy^tirm *d re?e^onT& “0.^“ hUa/-
' a hilarious success. In addition to his food reception at the close or his ad

dress.

see
>£CIAL
HALF

{

At

$3.45 For regular $5 values. Most 
excellent walking Boot for 
fall or winter wear, made of 
tan and black, thoroughly 

waterproofed leathers, heavy oak tanned soles, Good
year welted, full solid heels, easy fitting lasts, bel
lows tongued, and a complete range of sizes. What are 
left of the special purchase of 1,200 pairs get an extra 
mention for another Grand Clearing <fc M P*
Day. Worth $5.00 in any shoe a
house in the country, for ....

! Indifference to the weaker clubs of the 
| league thruout the season he handed 
| down a decision yesterday that Is too 
underdone, to be swallowed by at least 
six of the seven clubs making up the 
circuit. The Nationals are awarded Montreal Domestic Shot Three Times 
another chance on equal footing to by Clgarmaker.
replay Montreal a match that was pal- 1

B355&S bEmFsHsE -jsresr £%.
for the four minutes and thirty sec- i Van Mai, a domestic, aged .2-, lies in 
ondg that remained to play before par- a critical condition in the Notre Dame 
tisans of the trailing team "flooded the Hospital, while Nicholas Hayes, a 
field and prevented further hostilities, dgarmaker, aged 36, is held at thé

ÏÏSKS !Sr ,.S£„ nSST».’."! .y*” °» * «
3SFÜ.S8».

fact they were in arrears. At worst boarding house of Joa Duval, 22 SL 
i Montreal should be credited with their EUzabeth-street, and while in her room 
j two goal lead, and Nationals ordered this afternoon heard someone ap- 

to replay the four and one-half min- - preaching. Hayes, who had come ,n 
“te*- *t,.would ln,deed be interesting b back door, and whom she says 
to read the summing up of President ; . “ __j-Murphy's data that caused him to ar- «he had never before met, entered and 
rive at his most recent wonderful de- 1 attempted to assault her. one re 
ctsion.” : sieted and he drew a revolver and shot

i twice, wounding her in the breast, ab- 
Soccer Notes. 1 domen and thigh. She managed lo

Pioneers play Davenport Seniors ok ! crawl thru a window and struggled to 
-the letters' grounds to-day. Kick-off at i - Btore across the road, whence she 
4 o’clock. Team to be selected from the t-v-n t0 ,be hospital.
^«rSSlsh^SSck.8^: Meanwhile Hayes «till^ holding the
ten, Black, Harrison, B. Coombs. Luck- revolver In his hand ™
hurst, W. Wilding, Philips, C. Coombs, 1 the street, cooly lighted a cigarette. 
Nelson, Players and supporters meet - at and proceeded towards his boarding 
corner of Lonsdowne and Royce avenue house an Sanguinet-street. The police, 
not later than ais. wbo had heard the shots, noticed him

A meeting was held in the rooms of the .-.v y,1m Into custody after a
Garrett Football Club to reorganize a , , «triieale
team for the T. & D. League. Those wish- ah°rt stF 5=1 HHnklnr heavily.
Ing to Join please turn out to-day for a Hayes had been drinking neavuy. 
practice me/ch at the comer of Grace His home Is believed to be In Quebe. 
ojid Harbral at 3 o’clock. - or get 1n touch 
with theyfecretary, H. Bucquet, 327 Man
ning avenue.

ATTEMPTED MURDER
'I
:

SAMUEL MAV&CQ ;
MANUFACTURIERS OF 1

, BILLIARD 8f POOL 
I Tables, also 
' REGULATION J 
Bowling Alleys

1Ü Adelaide st-W.^L-eJ^^^STABUSMED SOLARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agente 
In Canada for the celebrated

“TIFCO”fKffiîM
Are Fishes Mirrors j This bail is the hast m theA scientist says he always thought Wans* lliwwdlni “

little flsh were protected against the be?aa,e « never eUpe,
mouths of the big flsh chiefly by their J°*«f «• ehApe, always rolls tree, 
markings looking like the stones and nook» and carrée easily, does not be- 
reeds In the water, but he now con- come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
eludes that all shining, silvery flsh fai cheaper eh-»» any other

.are mirrors, reflecting the dark bottom n*..n. t,.n f____ n—
of the pond, and it. Is only when such £*“"* COnip. . _ _
flsh come to the surface that the light FUlee and regulations Of toe A. B. C. 
shines on them, and they become vis- All flret-ClSSS alleys are putting 
ibie to the big flsh that prey on little these balls on. Try one on the alley 
flsh. So long as the little, silvery flsh where vou roll and yon will never stay close to the -bottom they look Uke ,vI? v.., 7 U *
mud and stones, only showing their r01‘ otner nan. 
shining silver when they come near 
the top and so are soon swallowed 
down.

THE JEWEL BOX ALARM.WATCH MECHANISM.
Few pieces of machinery show more 

marvelous features than that of the 
watch. As a general proposition it may 
be stated that a watch Is the smallest, 
most delicate Instrument of the same 
number of parts that has ever been de
vised. About one hundred and seventy 
different pieces of material enter Into its 
construction, and upward of twenty-four 
separate operations are comprised in its 
manufacturé. -

Certain of the facts connected with us 
performance are almost incredible when 
considered as a whole. A blacksmith 
strikes several hundred blows on his an
vil in a day, and as a matter of course 
is glad when Sunday comes, but the roll
er Jewel of a watch makes every day— 
and day after day—432,000 Impacts against 
the fork, or 167,680,000 blows during the 
course of a year, without stop or rest
er some 3,163,600,000 blows during the 
space of twenty years, the period for 
which a watch Is usually guaranteed to 
keep good time.

But the wonder of it does not cease 
here. It has been calculated that the 
power that moves the match is equivalent 
to only four times the- force used in a 
flea's Jump. The watch power Is, there
fore, what might bo termed the equlva-

One horse-

An ingenious invention, which will un
doubtedly prove useful to the possessor 
of valuable jewels and trinkets, is the 
jewel box alarm, recently put on the 
market.
fixed the small instrument, which is to

In the bottom of the box is

be electrically discharged by moving à 
small lever. The sound is mia.de to
rn cans of a bell and clapper, resembling 
those found in a telephone. In the centre 
of the box hangs a smell pendulum. It 
the box Is moved the pendulum swings, 
the circuit Is dosed and the alarm goes 
off. The noise resembles that of an 
alarm clock, and' does hot cease until it 
is shut off again.. .

SLATER SHOE STORE i

117 YONGE STREET.

~ Amateur Baseball CRICKET TO-DAY.
The following team will represent 

thv, Toronto Cricket Club in the league 
match at Rosedale to-day at 2 
p.m. : H. A. Haines, P. E. Henderson, 
H. F. Lownsbrougli, D. W. Saunders, 
H. G. Davidson. W. J. Dobson, Wm.

Baseball fans are promised two genu
ine baseball battles in the Northern 
Senior League In Jesse Ketchum Park 
at 2 and 4 o'clock. Each game in the 
closing days of the league is of great 
importance In the race for thé league 
pennant. Capitals Are leading, with 
Bohemians and Eatons coming along 
strong. Saturday’s games: 2 o'clock, 
(Lymans and Capitals. Lymans prom-, 
ise to make Caps extend themselves fo 
the Utmost, and will furnish a tlrst- 

' class line-up. 4 o'clock, Eatons and 
Bohemians, will battle. The team that 
loses will be out of the running, so 
this promises to be the game of the 
season. Both teams will be strong.

The Rlverdales, champions of the 
bon Valley Senior League, will play 
an all-star team chosen from the other 
teams to-day at 2.30 on the league 
grounds: ^The stars comprise O’Brien, 

SljEbaru,, Newman, Mahoney, 
-dttJL Pickard, O'Connor, 
rightr- H. Hunter, Adams, 

TannérilHÇiUaolcéy. . Players mast re
port Afti mm formé at 2 o’clock.

J. O. 0>F. League game to-day: In
tegrity B. B. team (who are second In 

play United at Dufferln 
p.m.

The Red Sox Baseball team of the 
Vermont League want a game in or out 
of the city for Saturday, Sept. 16. Ad
dress Manager, Red Sox, 117 Ossington- 
avenue. Phone College 6485.

The following players of the Wych- 
wood Baseball team are requested to 
turn out this afternoon . at 3 o'clock 
for their game with St. Francis at Ver
mont Park: Phillips, Wall. Nicholson, 
West, Castruco, Swell, C. Christie, 
King, Corcoran, Robertson, Adams.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the all- 
stars of the Beaches League meet the 
champions of the league, Eatons, 
game' of baseball, the proceed 
which go to Kev. J, D. Morrow's Ath
letic Church fund. The game will take 
place at Kew Gardens, Lee-avenue, and 
the line-up will bo as follows:

All Stars—Mason ( Ke w i and All ward 
1 Royals i, pitchers: Brennan (Nation

als), catcher; Graham ( Kew),
Allward (Royals) or Verrai! 
ils), 2nd base; T. L. McKenzie (Kew). 
ss. ; Beatty (Nationals), 3rd base; Ross 
(Kew), l.f. ; ,Russell (Royals), c. f. ; 
bey (Nationals), r. t.

Manager Whitney of Eatons will 
pick his team from the following: Toi- 
I*y, Chandler, Hickey Caine, Burridge, 
Thomson, Taylor, Cheetham, Feist, 

V Hett and McGraw.
Two games will be played at East 

Toronto to-day: 3 o’clock, St. Annes 
v. Crusader el 4, (Maple Leafs v. All 
Stars.

The Toronto Senior League will close 
1 the season of T911 on tho north side of 

Stanley Park with two fast games: 2 
p.m.. Gladstones v. St. Patricks; 4 p.m., 
Baraeas v. Blue Labels.

tablerepui___
with the

McCaffrey W. Klngsmill. A. D. Cord- 
ner, XV. H. Leighton, A. H. Gibson.

A friendly cricket match will be 
played this afternoon at Trinity Col
lege between St. James’ Cathedral C.C. 
and a team, chosen from the cathedral 
choilr. An interesting match should 
result as there is quite a bit of friendly 
rivalry between the two teams. Mr. 
“Don" Tuck will captain the choristers 
The regular team will be selected from 
the following: E. J. Tucker, E. XV. Mel
ville. B. Ellis. J. Fenton, J, Cassis. H. 
Marsh, J. Millard, W. Tomlinson, H. L 
Tillotson, C. Llywd, A. Sykes and H. F. 
Kirkpatrick.

St. Barnabas’ team to meej Jjqver- 
'court C. C. In Rlverdale Park this 
afternoon will be as follows: L. Samp
son. capt.. G. Knight, N.-Adgey. XV. H. 
Ferguson. A. Martin, R. C. Murray, 
C. XVhlttakei*, H. Clegg. A. G. Green
wood, J. C. M. Ligertwood, R. Reid. 
Reserve, H. Jones.

Dovercourt C. C. play the champions 
of the eastern section uf the C. & M. 
League, St. Barnabas, at 
Park

lent of a four-tlea power. ^
power would suffice to operate 270,000,000 
watches.

Furthermore, the balance wheel of a 
watch Is moved by this four-flea power 
1.43 Inches with each vibration, or 36o»* 
miles continuously In one year.

Not much oil Is requffed tp lubricate 
the little machine on -ite 3600-mile run. It 
takee only one-tenth of a drop of oil to 
oil the entire machinery for a year » ser
vice.—Scientific American.

»«•ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING AT 600.
SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont., Sept. 8. 

(Special).—A. C. Boyce. Conservative 
nominee for XYest Algo-ms, was greet- 
ed with the largest crowd ever attend
ing a political meeting In Saut Ste. 
Marie, Ont., at the Columbia Hall to
night. The reciprocity agreement was 
thoroly discussed, and many times 
during the evening the. audience rose 
en masse and cheered him to the echo. 
Hie was ably supported by Albert 
crigg. 0VLL.A., and XV. H. Hearet, M.L. 
A. The meeting ie acknowledged, to 
be the most .enthusiastic ever held In 
Sault Ste. Marie. Boyce will be re
turned by 500 majority.

HOFBRAUMaple Leaf Quoltlng.
The results of. the first draw in the 

first series of the Maple Leaf quoting 
tournament are as follows :
R. Sabine......................il R. Wright ...
W. Chester............... 41 S. Smith ........
W. Nichol....................41 W. Ward ....
W. Fogg....................41 A. Grant....
Dr. Lawson.............. 41 C. Croft ........
F. Gallagher...............41 W. Reynolds
D. Miller.......................41 A. McLeod ...
W. Lewis..................... 41 W. Lawson .
XV.Carlyle.................. 41 J. Queen ....
A. Ormerod.................41 L. Parkinson
C. Ellis............*..........41 J. Walton
L. Hooper................. 41 J. Ridley ........
R. Callender...........41 R. Errlngton
A. McLaren............ 41 G. Croft ..........
C. Morrison..............41 D. Leslie ....
H. Ormerod............. 41 F. Claus ........

R. Sabine defeated W. XVelr for the bye.

Golf Games To-day.
The following Is the draw for the North 

Toronto v. Lakevlew match to-day, to be 
played at Lakevlew Golf Club. Train 
leaves Union Station at 2 p.m., stopping 
at the lonks :

North Toronto—
G. R. Cooper
H. Parker ,
H. T. Fairley 
R. W. Banka 
F. Sewell 
J. C. Moorhouse
N. Inglis
E. G. Strathy
O. Fletchet
M. Stewart
B. Morphy

Reduction for Quantity.
Mother (to eon at table)—Willie, be 

careful there with your Jam. In fu
ture I ahull charge you a cent for 
every spot you make on the table 
cloth.,
'Willie—All right, ma; but say. can’t 

you make It ten cents a dozen’—Den
ver Times.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

X1ANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto,

J12
....12
.dit? Motor Regulations In Japan.

The regulations for motor traffic in 
Japan are neither long en<ir compllèated. 
In case of a vehicle being in thé street m 
an unsafe state it Is the duty o< the po
lice to order it to stop or to atibw «to 
proceed only after defects have been
"speed is limited tb eight miles an hour, 
save In Yokohama, where the speed limit 
Is six miles. Motors must not race. When 
cars meet they must slow down. XV hen a 
motor meets a procession, a funeral or- 
fire engines proceeding to a flro-It must 
pull up and take another route. Violation 
of these rules will be followed by fine or 
Imprisonment., The regulations are not 
quite so Draconic as they appear, for the 
Japanese streets are very narrow, ana 

(abound In picturesque and capricious 
turnings.—London Globe,

Lego*
Robin;
YatesS

. v

.17
13

2<edef
~3

The Mail Bag.
“What most Impressed you on your 

return from your vacation 7"
“The stack of bills that can accumu

late In two weeks.”

.38
...1»
...29the league) 

Grove at 4 Different.
Willie—Did the doctor make you take 

nasty medicine when you were sick?
Freddie—No; it was father who made 

me take ft.—Judge.

*
.22

y.:™.
Rlverdale

on Saturday afternoon, when the 
following players will do service for 
Dovercourt: S. Blackwell, A. Hammond, 
W. C. Smith, J. W. Lanmouth, H. Kent. 
G. Jones, W. J. Butterfield, E- Watson, 
W. C. Larmouth, A. T. Henderson, G. 
A. Grey. Rlverdale ground Is best 
reached by alighting from the cars at 
Riverdale-avenue on Broadview.

The St. James’ Choir team to play 
St. James’ C. C. wjll be selected from 
the following: IDr. Ham. Collins. 
Janies, Goad, Cralgle. Edwards, Wil
liams. XVUiRllng, Whitworth, Collins, 
Tuck. Ra.hbone, Dlw, Hoilier. Camp
bell and

Gtt Cyprians’ team to play at St. Al
bans will be the following: Allsllne. 
Clark, Hunter. Houghton, Ballard. Nel
son, G. Davies, ->ash, Baker, and 
other.

Grace Church team to play Parkdale 
to-day at Varsity will be as follows: 
Crowther, Hill, Foxley. Getman, -Hock
ing, Edwards, Attwood, Alkins, Peel, 
Short. Preston, Smith, Parks, Mars- 
den.

27 Lots of Them.
Self-Invited Visitor—What kind of 

suburban sites do you consider out 
here most undesirable?

Unwilling Host—Parasites. — Balti
more American.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEDOMINION a

I
An ExceHlen.

A pretty girl Is a charming sight i 
anywhere, except on the -back of a 
motor cycle.

He Knew Jim.
Jbn had mtadewanriunsaucd=essfu, attempt 

town dirty, worn-out and

Lakevlew— 
v. R. M. Donald.

R. A. Mackle.
D. E. Hogg.
H. M. Wetberald.
N. C. McLeod.
F. XV. Tanner.
XX'. R. Frankish.
F. L. Plant.
A. A. Bond.
E. V. O’Sullivan.
D. B. Gillies.

The draws for the Mississauga cham
pionship flights are as follows, and the 
first round will be played to-day. No 
games will be postponed. Defaults will 
be registered against absentees on the 
Wednesday night succeeding dates set 
for the round :

—First Ronud—Play 8.
J. H.
Geo. J. Webster.
A. H. Balfour.
G. O. MacKenzte.

—Second Flight—Play Sept. 9 to 13.—
J. D. McDonnell v. C. B. Langmuir.
W. Robins F. L. Langmuir.
R. J. Plaskett H. D. Ardag'n.
H. C. Small J. DeGruchy.
J. C. Mutile E. F. Ely.
R. H. Coleman B. H. Ardag'n.
G. G. MacKenzIe A. R. C’apreol.
W. Smellle T. L. Monoban.

-Third Flight-Play Sept. 9 to 13.- 
JOf. Montgomery v. W. H. Martin.
W. S. Hcdgene J. R. Robertson.
G. A. Morrow W. C*. Omand.
H. Hutson H. C. Fowler.
C. $>. XValnwrtght F. XV. Ott.
F. C. Grosswick Jar. Robertson.

, A. D. Lepow C. XV. McDlarmld.
! F. H. McDona'd W. E.
f A. E. Black N. G.
j XV. R. Holton A. Weir.
I J. McClelland A. H. Ballley.
: F. H. P. MacKcr.zie R. B. Beaumont.

F. G. L. Barnes.
J. W. Godfrey.
G. C. Allen.
XV. Connou.

:

(India Pa’a) to conquer 
the Tennessee
’’“'uncle John,” he said, melodnamati-

' N o, dod’gas t'y o*u, “ °sald unsy m pat hetlc 
Uncle John, ''you came home to eat. — 
Success Magazine.

In a 
s of

Oondle.

1st base; 
(Nation- «an- Shlpbulldlng In Chins.

According to a Shanghai telegram, the 
Chinese Government accepted the bid or 
the Klansnan arsenal for the oonstruo- Uot dTtoSr warships at about 1.800,000 
(taela The, arsenal, under, the control 
of Lieng-Klang, viceroy, engages pfto- 
cloally in the manufacture of arme. AI- 
tho it has equipment for shipbuilding, It 
l*e not turned out any warships In the 
history of Its exlrtenoe for tbs Ust 
twenty odd years, Its experience wfar 
havi* only consisted In putting together 
gunboats that were built In foreign coun-
trj3eln, at the Mam el dockyard at Fu
kien one gunboat war copstducted In 18W 
and another in the following year, which 
were completed -in 1902. But they were 
email ships, each having the displace
ment of 961 tons. Tho present order con
sists of two gunboats with the dis
placement of K00 tons each and two 
smaller river gunboats. Inasmuch as the 
Mamei dockyard is under the manage
ment of French people, this is the first 
time that China has ever attempted to 
build her own warships at*er own dock
yards.—Pekin News. ;

whenever you’re 
thirsty

is the fellewlng Diseases of Mss:
ES«.|SB5S“S81SK»™.

Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.in. te 1 
pan* and 1 to • p.m. Sundays: 10 a m. te 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DR8. SOPER A WHITE

* Toronto et* Toronto; Ont.

!I :

I
The following Parkdale -players will 

tltute the team to meet Grace ;

It
cons
Church to-day: Bennett. Munroe. Be
vel. Wolcott, (Butler, Bambridge. Mar- 
one y, Cal way, Carpenter, Ward, D. Ben. 
nett.

it. 9 to 13.-
Jas. McMillan v. 
J. H. Forester 
J. B. Wamock 
H. B. Currie

er.

XDon’t Expect Kindness.
There are six sorts of people at whose 

hands you need not expect much kind
ness. The narrow-minded think of no
body but themselves, the lazy are too In
different, the busy have not time to 
think; the rich disregard appeals tor 
kindness, the poor have neither spirit nor 
ability, and the good-natured fool Is not 
capable of serving you.—Home Notes.

K

His Burden.
Argust complained of his hundred to'es. 
"It makes It worse to watch a ball 

tame when the home team loses,” he 
lighed. “Toronto

Brew”
RICORD’S XhSelfwül pènnsne®7 
SPECIFIC Ui^ictS^.
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bott 
none other genuine. Those who here tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole egency, 
Schofield's D*ue Stoss, Elm Stsset, 
Cor. Tsravlsy, Toronto.

m
lc -

Çoutts.
Orosslck. TWO OF A KIND. _

By Grace McKinstty.
He Is a suffrage worker.

His wife, a suffragette;
You’d say they should lie happy— 

Perhaps they are—and yet 
They both are always o-oaking, 

They murmur and they fret;
He is a chronic croaker,

His wife Is a croquette.

CarbonatedIt’s Signally Better ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal I-oeses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured Vf

J. B. Hay 
R. F. Stupart 
H. C. Hlndrotrsh 
L. A. II a ml* ton ALE SPERSIOZOSCLet your next glass of lager be 

Kuntz’s ORIGINAL. It’s a pure 
spring-water lager and is signally 
better than lagers brewed with city 
or ordinary xyaters.

m0jml
INCREASED REVENUE.A

1

STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.
i The Pope’s Sisters.

The Pope’s risters live In an unpreten
tious flat in Home. They once told a 
visitor, who asked them how they ad- 
dresfd their brother, that when other 
people wore rreet-nt they used the form
al "term Your Holiness, but when they 

alone with Mm they called him

OTTAWA. Sept. 8.—(Special.)—The | 
total revenue of the Dominion for the à 
first five months of the fiscal year was j 
$62,036,616, as compared with $46.830,370 3
for the same period last year, an in- < j 
crease of $6.206,246. | jj

For August alone the revenue was | a 
$11,727.444, an Increase of $1,552,514 over 
August. 1910.

The expenditure for the five months 
totaled $29.526,630, as cpmpared w-lth 
$27.546,017 in August. 1Î10, a decrease 
of two ml.lions.

is the quality ale for the 
home., It is different 
from any ale ever tasted, 
because it is carbonated 
in its own natural gas 
and brewed and bottled 
differently from any 
other ale.

If you are fond of a good 
glass of ale just ask for a 
glass of “Toronto Brew 
Carbonated Ale."' 
hotels have it. Families 
supplied by dealers.

►# f
Kuntz Brewery
Waterloo, Limite<1

BLOOD DISEASES▼ were
Giuseppe and sometimes Beppo or Hep- 
plno. The Pope's name, Giuseppe Sarto, 
Is the Itslian for Jo-soph Taylor, and 
the endearing names used by his sisters 
are the humble Joe and Joey. Sisters of 
a Pope are usually created countesses, j 
Plus X thought it unsuitable to confer 
tils rank on his sisters, and they them- 
selves prefer to remain simple peasant 
women rather than to assume a rank 
to which birth has not entitled their,.— 
Manchester Guardian.

I Aiieeui* throat, quota and skis, thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses., U»; potency unnatural discharges and all
fir^snVv zn«fn; vsX'Tp
difference who has failed to cure you. 

kCail or write. Consultation free. Modi» 
«in*s sent to any address Hu or*—» 
to 1. * to ». f to 9. O». J. Reeve, Kent

’"-7S3

I It still retains the 
I original deliciousness 
I that won for it the 
s highest awards in com- 
8 petition with the world’s 
à finest brews.
I Still has the same de- 
| licious “ hoppy " taste.
| At all dealers and hotels.
8 BREWED AND BOTTLED EXCLESTTELT BT

8 DONIMCN BREWERY CO., Halted 
I Toronto.

urge you to be watchful, and seek 
the STAR and the word WATER
LOO on the label. That’s the one 
sure way to avoid imitations of

\ FAMINE RIOTS SPREADING.
i

SHANGHAI. Sept. 3.—The famine 
riots in Cimngzo-h arc spread’-ig, and 
tli» American Baptist Chapel near 
Qulrsan has been secked by a ban J 
of marauders from Suchau. With
large areas under water the wretched , 
populace Is desperate In the face of 
prospective starvation. In the Shang
hai market the visible supply of rice 
wlil last for about ten days.

20
Bulk.

The curious peraen had opened a con
versation with the fat woman In the 
sideshow.

"Are your parents living?” he asked. 
“Yea. sir."
“Have they a large family?"
"Rather large, air," answered the fat 

“I'm the family.’"—Chicago Tri-

All for One.
"Yes." said Mias MvBluft, “i'vo ho<l 

nine proposals since I saxv you lost-' 
’indeed," replied Mies XVUtO. ’ ar.d 

did you finally reward n’.n peraever*
hy ;i4.’f*epiing him? J^ii'AoelphiA

Time»-

% All

V ;Looking Ahead.
Storekeeper—Well, my little man, what 

can 1 do for you?
The Kid—Say, when I cornea In here 

this afternoon with a lady end aska you 
for a dollar’s worth of your best choco
lates. just pass me out a penny's worth 
of them Vttle things In the corner, will 
you?—Puck.______________________________ i

Iwoman.
bune. Mated.

First Bridesmaid—They are well match, 
ed-. don’t you think?

Second Bridesmaid—Rather-
-ross w'i'on- ar.d lu s a végéta tin. -Lon» 

4 don Opinion.

The Tereete Brewing aid 
Maltiag Ce., Lieited

The Busy Heart.
There are 23 pounds of Wood In the 

body of an average grown-up person, and 
at each pulsation, the heart mover 19

~ TV

al-e'e a*AG£'j}
pound* ___ i

t

/

t
r

I a~.

f
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9 i9ir-

feeting 
émanei

,

K

$2.00
icat looking, quai 
>xvn. Sterling

Man’s Telescope
I grey, with ban* 
hv croxvn, wide p< 
. Very dressy for

and Alpines, Si 
Than Half, 80c

poke for early buy 
with silk bands j 

keatbands. Wonde

-in Floor—Queen

as Much

First, they were n 
rturer's lot^ Then,: 
kpccial feature igç 
I down. Altogether 
nous colored trimtmi 

only ......... ..
I, servlceafhle gi 
B8, AOr; sizes 30, 3

nkable Under a

•0

9c
-rior -makes, when yqi 
ire! (Fleece lined u 
front, drawers with # 
Shout: sizes 34 to 46 
Underwear In silver : 
sateen facings, etri 

3; sizes 34 to 46. Pei
>

orking Shirts—vat
Just the right w«i{ 
lies, attached "collai 

• in hack,
—I sewn seams, 

and pearl hi 
I sizes 14 to. 1 

i I Main Floor—;
Q

S’ FALL REBATI,

■ of Fours, Singles 
Oared Races To-aay.
mlnary heats of the 

were decided last 
s following for the 
y In the fell regatta.
—First Heat.— 
irty (etr. ), V. H. Heffrt 

M. J. Parsons (bow);? 
gory (rtr.), C. Roblneot 

W. O. MoCleary-( bOWS 
rtland (str.), J. M. PoB 
im, XV. D. Greer (bow), ’ 
—Second Heat.— 'j
Ison (str.), E. N.Harci 
■son. P. Jolllffe (how).
: (str.), A. A. Btedermtt 
Scotti bow), 

raon (str.), R. Little; J 
Preston (Ibow).
—Third Heat.—
Ir (str.), O. Frlnd, *L 
M. Macrae (-bow). ." I 
regor (etr.). C. Keith,’!

S. Russel (bow).
: (str.), 8. J. McGrath 
F. Newman (bow). , 

t (str.), A. Kertland,- 
Villiam Gray (bow). ) 

are the entriêe forc
es: A. D. Wilson, XV.J 
ynton, H. H. Nigh ting»* 

E. N. Harcourt. i
■st semi-final) First,^ 
s of first heat will 
he second heat: !
icond semi-final) : 
ond heat will row the 
crews of third heat./ % 
singles: C. S. Watson, 4 
orge Wright, N. -B. J* 
nedy.
lal heat) : Crews finie* 
tond In the semi-final. ■
gbt: Three picked elgl*

Fourteenth Round, j
D, Sept. 8.—Play inj 
-oulnd Of the. Intern 
iv at the Kursal to-d» 
ollows:. Sal we. d
nhardt defeated J 
defeated Duras, R- 

oewen-flsch, Rû'bing* 
(Te, Fahrni defeated C 
died Alechlne, Telcl 
irtakower. The gat* 
In and Rubinstein xvi 
i the games between 
ichlechler-VIdrmr. Si 
wltsch and Chotiri 
e drawn. The fit 
theduled for to-morr

1er Twine Famine. '
-TVER. Alta., Sept. 1 
ae famine Is reaching 

In Southern Alberta. T 
:ra have been appea^ 
orth and south, but sti 
v and. In the opinion of 
ion, Insufficient for, |

ate supply Is In slsht,"]
?rs will have to cut (W

•'jS

olitan Racii 
ociation, Ltd.
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Here’s the Lai 
Mr. Businessm

V- itI AT OSGOODE HALL j
,1,.-.—.—- - -aaf-jf u" * 

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Toronto World The

What Will Happen to Live Stocjc Light

Which

Brings

Business

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main MOI—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departmental 

SSAO
will pay for the Dally World tor one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
er by men to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or- the United States.

£>

r-v. A
According to official reports of the Departments of Agriculture 

at Ottawa and Washington the number of live stock on farms in 
1909 were as follows :

Sept. 8, 1ML
Master’s Chambers. 

Before Cartwright, K.C. 1Wilson v. National Electrotype.—J. 
G. Smith for plaintiff. A. G. F. Law
rence for defendant Motion by plain
tiff for Judgment under C.R. 608 for 
81360, being for use of extra 4 1-2 horse
power for sixty months at 86 per horse
power per month.

Judgment: Motion dismissed with 
costs in the cause. Defendant will 
have a week lo plead.

Teetzel v. Farquhar.—Pickup (Mas- 
ten * Co.) for Judgment creditor. W. 
Ç. Mackay for debtor and for self. 
Motion by Judgment creditor for order 
making attaching order absolute. En

larged two weeks.
] Rutherford v. Murray-Kay Limited. 
—R. McKay, K.C., for defendant J. 

j G. Smith for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant for an order striking out para
graphs 11, 12 and 18 of statement of 
claim or for particulars. Reserved.

Gegg v. Grand Valley. Ry. Co.—R. 
McKay. K.C., for plaintiff J. G. Smith 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
Judgment under C.R. 608. Motion en
larged for cross-examination of defen
dant’s manager, on his affidavit In 
answer to the motion.

Charters v. Phillips.—A. J. R. Snow. 
K.C., for Judgment creditor. T. ,N. 
Phelan for Judgment debtor and for 
one Stanford, claiming as assignee. 
Motion by Judgment creditor for an 
absolute attaching order. Enlarged for 
examination of all parties and to be 
brought up again on one day’s notice.

Morlne v. Prince.—A. N. Morlne for 
plaintiff. MotiojM by plaintiff on con
sent for an oroer dismissing action 
without costs and .vacating certificate 
of Us pendens. Order made.

Standard Loan Co. v. Baxter.—Leask 
(Watson & Co.) for plaintiff Motion 
by plaintiffs for a final order of fore
closure. Order made.

Prince v. Morlne.—Evans (Robinette 
& Co.) for plaintiffs. Motion by pla 
tiffs on consent for an order dismiss
ing action without costs. Order made.

United States. Canada.
2,132,489
2,849,306

\

Horses .......
Dairy Cows ....
Other Cattle-v.. 
Shedp ....
Swfne

21,040,000 
21,801,000
47,279,000 4,384,779

v- 57,216,000
47,782,000 . 2,912,509 

On the 28th of February, 1911, the tariff board of the United 
States submitted to President Taft a comparative statement of 
values per head of live stock in Canada, and the United States dur
ing 1910:

That means dollars In youtN 
pocket. Nowaday», it Is the ' 
merchant who has the beet 
light, an attractive store, 
obliging clerks and good ser

ti rice, that makes a succès» of /
g business. It Is natural for '
Jt a people to patronize the stores 
9kKN which appear bright and busi

nesslike. It costs no more te 
have It up-to-date. Our "Ga» - 
Arc Lighting System ’brings 
business. It costs you 00m- 

7 paratlvely nothing. It saves 
—^ you expense Installing fix- 

. lures.
The Humphrey System of Outdoes ' 

Gas Are Lighting cannot be equalled 
ter lo* cost and efficiency; Lamps f 

weekly at small , 
cost. Send for representative. Rhone i 
Main 767. Salesroom open evenings.

2,705,390

will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by m»0 to any address tn Can
ada or GreatBritain. Delivered tn To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at Bve cents per copy.

Postais extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

btieflhdrs are requested te adviw 
"1 nreniptlv of any trresmlarlty •» 

delivery ef The World.

Canadian 
Average. Average. 
$133 00 

43 00 
31 00 
6 00 

11 00

U. S.Sn A
«Adelay la

$108 19
35 79 
19 41

Horses ...
Dairy Cows .
Other Cattle .
Sheep .............
Swine...............

The following are extracts taken from the report :
Re Horses—“In all the Canadian Provinces except Prince Ed

ward Island, Manitoba and Nova Scotia, the prices are higher than 
in any of our States.”

Re Cattle—"Quebec has an excellent local breed of dairy stock, 
and Ontario is favorably situated and well equipped for the produc
tion of fine grades of dairy goods.”

Re Sheep—"Prices of sheep are much lower in the United 
States than" in Canada.”

Re Swine—"Prices of swine are slightly, higher in Canada than

Compare
Ensign
Cameras

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. », 1911
loaned. Maintained

1
NOTHING FOR ONTARIO.

Northern Ontario men who are 
voting for Laurier under the Impres
sion that reciprocity, may benefit thym 
should not forget that it is the Lau
rier government which had declined to 
render any assistance to the Province 
of Ontario in opening up the northern 
lande. All Immigration activity la di
rected .towards the development of the 
west. The building dt the T. * N. O. 
Railway was refused any aseistance.

4 08 ie Consumers’ Ga» Company!
luiu ADELAIDE STREET WEST. RHONE MAIN if»

9 14

J
with any other make before 
you buy. .
You will find The Ensign 
Camera offered at the price 
you decide to pay the beet 
of them all. Quality, con
struction and the pictures 
all are the beat.

—:

The Toronto Daily World

m

- <*•

c

The Tereuto Morning World, as the pioneer exponent ef Publie 
Ownership, and being entirely free from corporation control, can be . 
depended on to give fearleee expression to ite views, nnd Ie unbiassed, . J 
In recording carrent events. Yon need a live morning newspaper, and 
The Toronto Dally World wfU dll the MIL Delivered or mailed fer 
twenty-dve cents per month. Fill In the following coupon. •

UNITE» P10T0 STORES,
LIMITED

18 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto.
Brandies at

Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa. 
“And from dealers every

where.” ...

A subsidy was granted to the Province 
of Quebec when thé Quebec Govern
ment built a railway, which was per- in the United States.” :■'! !

Secretary.Wilson, a member of the cabinet of President"Taft, 
has stated that the United States horse breeders will capture the 
western business if the reciprocity agreement becomes law.

What do the latest trade reports show? Official returns re
ceived from Ottawa this week show a material increase in the im
portations into Canada of live stock, excepting cattle, from the 
United States for the months of April, May and June, 1911, as com
pared with the same months in 1910.

1910.
Quantity. Value.

2436 $ 37,202
2,005 161,157
6,141

■ - . ■

Deliver or mall te the following address The Toronto Dully World . „ 
nth», for which dad enclosed g........... .

feotiy right aocordlpg to the practice, 
but the same subsidy was refused to 
Ontario under circumstances In no 
way different. K Ontario is to be 
helped by the federal government, : It- 
trill be under a different -head, and 
there will be no benefit of any kind 
tor Northern Ontario under recipro
city.

fer N»4.

NAME

S! ADDRESSIn-

1 DATE *r-Si1911-
Quantity. Value. 

2,352 $ 41,889
4,603 403,616

29,953 125,888
.... 112,812

Trial.
Before Mulock, C.J.

Fyckea v. Chisholm.—D. B. Maclen- 
. nan, K.C., and C. H. Cline (Cornwall) 

for plaintlft R. A. Pringle, K.C., and 
C. L. Smith (Cornwall) for defendant.
An action by plaintiff, who is alleged, 
to be a person of unsound mind, to

‘ «et aside a certain agreement for sale . ,__,,, , , - ,
of standing timber as fraudulent and 1 always ; fed, observed John 
void and for damages. Henry Smith, " for any friend of mine

Judgmrnit: The onus is upon the on hds wedding day. I remember my 
plaintiff to establish, not only his own ” -
mental incapacity to assent to the owa’
contract made by bis sister on Jan. 28, “Pawing over the facts that the 
1910, and confirmed by him In writing bridegroom perspires during the cere- 
on Jan. 10. 1911, but also to show that k tf* response» la a qua-
the defendant bad notice thereof ac- * H
tual or constructive, whilst the onus verlnS voice and acts Uke a dunce,
is on the defendant to establish the while the bride, demurely self-con- . ■ .
♦™rn«ct1™,b0na nde character 0t ** eclous, pretty and pleased with the 

If hiacMduc* nn .ith.r occasion and herself is the whole shew, considerable additional enlovmwtilk» thL to thf Ztl 1 toave always thought that the bride- whlfc traveling. enjoyment
nothing In it to have Suggested'ito'the known **v4 de‘ 'al«st improvement! 1»

managing tS?of h “In ***.&“» the bridegroom «erved tn ' the /construeHon of *8
opinion that he was on both occasions £££ **‘ reputation «f*»! ‘v n?h4«ubt lhtt 
competent to transact his business and JS? whirl u „?f N<fUl Toronto

signed the agreement and receipt on ^•he^ujd^^e0^»1^to ronntogTr^ an#
Jan. 10, 1911, he clearly understood ^ aBy rafTr/ad from.oq—,
what he was about and was ratifying daJZ atralght across or up and
the sale of hie property made In hie ”^ud h^ekebn?^ «J T, ® Is exp«ctel1 wl,!
•ftTt the defendant had no now-I Z’?kWw'.By oompar-. W
notice thereof, actual or constouctlvc 'FI *f1,e ?1èn^."‘e a pretty LeavFNorth Parkdi1e"9?l6 p.m.. W«t

even If plaintiff were of unsound mind! toCJr°i!or‘ty *;“■ Ncrt>t Toronto 10.00 p.m.,

si EiHrsE'Exii F iÜSS: “* *° -w
I am of opinion that the defendant torts® in «"teltorv eervlce 18 daUV-,h.r, pH”

costs. Thirty days stay. “When this estimable young man mise of better ' prices to to.
---------- - ’• “ked our waahlady’s goddaughter to St-„. Wl# UnUedM

Divisional Court. be 'his wife he knew perfectly well the 1 tee marltet 18 only speculative.
Before Falconhrldge. C.J.; Britton J.; Proposition he was undertaking. ’ Tho iEven ff Prices did Increase, what Wontifiî 1

Jîlddell J. youhg lady referred the suppliant to j be t ie result? It would tend to W.
Re West Lome.—C. Rt.C. Leltch (St; ****** here lu Çanads,^

Thomas) for D. H. Mehrlng. W. E. " 0351 ® d ‘,hf ordinary c.tlzen would vender,,/
Raney. K.C.. for the corporation. An ^V® th® h * meat and Potatoes and othec-j
appeal by D. H. Mehrlng from the or- to tL hJnd a> hTri>HUnff were E»arln» lD Price again,^
der of Middleton. J., of 13th April, 1919, to*£.w^o^J1 ™°Uler" net propose delving Into ths-
allowlng a motion by one Dugald Me- ?ue8t‘e,n m!nateI?'- Ttiathas been d<$8î||

appears to attain Its maximum, the Phereon for an order prohibiting C. weddtoa*1^ immediately made for the too often and too well by both sides!)
water falling from the leaves and ooz- Mfvtot TIP ” do^’t know how much it coat the Bhfw. ^ ££
jnir from thâ trunk in jl stfendv con* Eijrln, from certifying to tbo muni** vramv A„ v._ » ,. . ., * ® wsunt to rîflstfif our volestlnuous streLnf^Li^g o^th; fur- clpal counc11 ot We8t Lome that by- ~n oni™*h^i^J° e^n,t reclprodlty. CAbada is tfav.„ m
rounding soîfand nourishing the parch- fw »«■ 68 vlIuf* 681 n* » by- froS' ow w^mldVa„,25 ,aIon* a known a°d well-beaten
ed ground. !»w to prohibit the sale by retail of of the funotton y * •p00uat - *>•«> to succesa at a pace that lg 5-1

THE DUTY ON CLOTHES. It Is stated that a single tree will has not been approved by three- .^’re ^n-thlrty odd to : t^ctlng worldwlde attention. We havel
- ---------- yield an ,average of nine gallons of f)fUle ot the qualified voters voting cajry the bridal neJtv t0 ?he Pcaftlon of vantage .because, w«^|
One-Third as High In Canada ae In water per day, and It has been estl- thereon until he has made enquiry and tothe ^^rch have what our American friends nsedj

the United States. mated that If a plot of ground a kilo- has ascertained how the ballots mark- lWaa a weddinv .’i' an<1 muafr have—ra-W materials—white*
A vend .,,1» .. . , metre square be Dlanted with 10,000 I ed by five men not qualified to vote : lowing the ceremonv «ne n.t, - ' they hav« little of which we have not,
A good suit of clothes by any London trees, a dally yield of about 30,000 gal- 'and improperly placed In the ballot i. wariUady sufficient within our own borders. Wbyj

tailor of repute costs about seven guln lons would be available for irrigation, box or a sufficient number of them th-irtv-slr chicken. „it, a,„ m en t th a t then, should we trail off ppon an un-,
eas, which Is 136.23 In Canadian monev afîer making all allowances forevapor- to enable him to certify were mark- and one Wiho,- hams known and un traveled wiy? We be-j i
The du tv nr, canaaian monej. ktlon, etc. The rain tree appears to be ed. fhe wn ™ heIped to make.up lltve the pe(W of canaida will an- ' .

. a su t would be 110.19 Indifferent as to the soil In which it Judgment: Appeal allowed without lrujt ftey, tiou' Mn^r® '!!*r<z)a s? cakeB' twer th:s question, and we believe they)
additional. Such a suit can be repro- | grows, can withstand extreme flue- costs here or below, Falconhrldge, <:. of l(^ead ’ UP” d * h ndre-d loaves wy} answer most emphatically—‘Let usj

2“îV”m7Jîîi.,>y - •-*«-*' i;Y“”’“Æ£.”s5v's:.'c &4ssrs£, «ifj'sa *35^25** 1—
Æ »7-»f There .r. U» •«, Æ 2 1 3« g**-*-* « „ tSF i SJKgt Z?

zHESS p're'" '>*>“• 11 ,rom ”• ™ -i'o«.v =.,thr.,MhS,,i;,ihb*utiui;ssàsï»«îtu 1 ï,^**6o'h w„Xuyn,’4?d*""■**“ ».«»»Znps,“«^

no meed from London. England. , ronto to Bufta,°' _ ^hada they mafee no difference In Present have no economic value ow-* - RkideV j i. nf onlnlnn i "The carriage», the wedding feest of land’ ,ocated on the Lake, awl h*v-
ooncerns the production of tungsten ! The Globe should enquire If there Is ,dwutie3 on »hoddy and real cloth. In» to absence of water supplies for : «hmH ‘Jl*.1 app!*' the hall, the band, the liquid refresh’ lng car servlcc dtrect to >"our hoftw, I»

to :„v1Tzwhlch ,?an be Lnr ^Tj=: ms thb* ^ ,r«,e°sîs F ' ™rta!n,y an a man ^ r™able re"IT ih g„, and bent ta anl" Urée Hall decamping to France on account g»--lne or Imitation butter. »? this tree, coupled llth 2arefm Jrri! 777^,^ B" Z?** *“*1 “‘"Li!1" ' S teUs us ihat he aîto Æ?S mldamrent hl,hcri0 use Of 'be Frtnch stone In the. new eorrl- clothe, costs a, much «=«0= by mean, of ditches. ^ £? rÆTlwîï iTrl ! M

ten fused tog, (], „ r"’a nd’^ ^red. ‘ ^ " i dtrrs- t?9 The Globc riders reaUy :..ne emparés costs* with "'thé pUi" Low Colonl8t R«te« to the Pacific grsltDl""^ and there should be no ^^dT wy^ the*1 weddl 1 80,(1 LI(,uor ** the Falr- I
seouenew ^ ,n co"' : «"allow such stuff without protest? marked and fixed prices of the hr Coast. ZfLXZf h!’°T' "rreed w-ith | must havelort man af,«^ ' °"e hundred dollam and costs was’
sequence easily broken. By the new i --------- - wholesale tailoring houses like th! 1 Vla the Chicago, Union Pacific and 'be contention that the county judw j5oo. So you see some !f m!L rl j lhe flne imposed trpon Frank Comalon
process rthe risk of breaking is said to ! Mter daya of carefui investigation Semi-ready Companv. Real Tweeds N?fth Weaterrl Line, dally, from S^p- rithtTf TtoTVotor. !" *et off pretty chea^dy after JdT’ ** ,n b0110* °°urt yesterday morning .for
be practically eliminated and the lamps Th0 Toronto Star lias discovered 79 Vicunas. Cheviots. Serges and Womi- - tebiber 15 to October 15, from all points rl*ht of th<1 otere objected to polling Y. World. ' " ~ selling liquor In the exhibition grounds.
tt'Ill last much longer. j Conservatives who are going to vote c<^5 8Ucl1 are 8oM In Canada at $15, $20 ! iP ,C^Iÿ.da* Pullman tourist sleeping -----------j------------- s.*jsj~—i.L_________ ■ » A _ —----------------------- * w ^ *la<* be?1, a

------------- 1__________ , , *, J !_____________ _____________________ . cars daily. For rates, folders and full —------------------------------------------------------—— A Boon td the Travellna Public buffet, at which whiskey com a qiMtir*for reciprocity. It says nothing of the =~~^------------ particulars, apply to B. H. Ben/eu The traveling public, who"htve h^n teT ^ *"**■

moTgatort n "e g 10 iïW Ry-44 YTfe- cSaSs

MR. HEYD*8 MEETINGS. fgemen^of"'&ParifiTto

To a small gathering, Mr. Heyd, the ! (TceTlreidy *th«"r ®nd

Liberal candidate In South York, held j but nevertheless such is a fact Twi
forth last night In the hall at the ccr- magn'fleent new compa-tm!m
ner of Pape-avenue and Bee-street, on have just been turned out of th!

beauties of protection. For to- for service on the North Tornn
night (Saturday) Mr. Heyd speaks In Montreal trains, viz the ^Lak! a!
Tolmorden Hal!, on Monday evening. n's" and the “Lake' Loul.e^ Th^
in Runnymede; Tuesday evening. cars have »evpn
Elia, out In West York, and on Wed- drawing room* in th* and ?
nesda.vt night In Balmy Beach. Thurs- there are eight seats and In addltton
uissï ’srsuTS,:
togs wlth^M* waVthMaecli ,̂n arT'be- lounge before retiring, the observation
ngs ^itn Mr. >>. F. Maclean are be- room will be truly a boon aa of

these* wS" beheld1 to We^Noth ÏÏS nTSW
East Toronto. Following these again t£r th\v hold ^
Mr. Heyd will hold three more public n,w d!parturt rrile^M^Ltot Thl*

3»; The result seems to beWAGES IN BRITAIN.
Apropos of free trade and wage», a 

report Ju*4 issued by the board ot trade 
department of the British Government 
Is of some interest. From 1896 to 1900 
every year showed an increase. In 
the next ten years, to 1910, the first 
five showed steady declines, followed 
in 1906 and 1907 by increases, but de
clining again In the succeeding two 
years. Last year the trade boom re
sulted in Improved wages, but did not 
make good the lose In the earlier part 
of tile decade, which has. observes The 
London Dally New», been predomi
nantly a period of falling wages and 
has also been a period of rising prices. 
Both these movements provide a text 
for Canadian tree trade theorists, con
tradicting, as they do, their favorite 
argument that free trade raises wages 
end at the same time reduces prices.

The Daily Neks, exponent of British 
Radicalism and free trade, editorially 
commenting on thqse figures, calls at-i 
tension to «he rapidity with vrhiew 
wages respond to a drop in production 
and the slowpeee with which Vhejgro- 
spond to a rise In productioi 
have now been enjoying,” It q 
"at .least three years of asÿbr 
good trade, but wages were still fail-

^GLENER
their votes, 
left in such a position that no order 
can be framed to carry out these con
flicting decisiona

Cattle 
Horses .
Sheep ,;., .... , , e^.
Other Live Stock..V ..

mm m
28,777
44,079 PITY THE POOR 8LAVIC BRIDE

GROOM. SCOTCH WHISKY
i$684,205$271,215

The value of the exports from Canada to the United States of 
live stock for the three months in 1910 was $253,241, as compared 
with $159,307 for the same period in 1911. .

Imports for three months increased.... $412,990 
Exports for three months decreased....

Total
A blend ot puri Highland 

•Malts, bottled In Scotland'
exclusively for

and *26, cost as much In London shops-, 
of equal reputation. 1

But tn the United States, wfcere a, 
duty of 100 per cent, prevails, the cost 
of clothes is about 25 per cent, higher 
than in Canada or in England- Can
ada could export clothing to the United 
States Were It not for. the fact that the 
high tariff has also-to be paid on the 
labor cost. But England could not, 

... _ . , because the English styles' Are differ-'
electorate. The voters of the Domic.- ccldlen'. Rome fell, and great was ent and are not acceptable lb America 
ion will answer the question, who is *he thereof. For generations Spain j without drastic alterations- The En*- 

f>,- -„ln,rv /nr thumsuivee l ved,_ on the r*eouroes of Central an ’ Hah tailor does not give the “finish” to 
to the rule the country for therasehes South .America, and therewith of the a garment Which Is demanded on this 
and the only favored few will be the | Netherlands and Italy. Spain was- a gjae. - v v <
chosen of the people. When it suits Ptraslte. Spain fell. So lias It beer There are some men who are willing
c racy y But apparently if the demo- ln n*any another case. Nations once to stand the “guying" which comes
orator tn™, gnwn The fit-r than n, f™* have waxed fat, and, grown with a suit made ln England,, but the
rapy turns down The Star then The lazy, haye become parasitas. These normal man, «better*» that he should»
Skr has no need for Canadian demo- nations have each to their turn fallen, npt only conform to the customs but, 

tcracy. That Is Canadian Liberalism 80 tha,.Jn ma°y cases no man could to the style Of the-community ln Which"
---------------------------------  say with ceruinty, “Here stood such he lives' V'

WHO IS FINANCING RECIPROCITY? a city." : 11
th. nilM,inn. ,tartM ,,v ih. So too has It been with classes wltii-Among the questions started by the naUon So h„ ,t been wlth ln.

Dominion Government press lr, the dlvlduals within the classes. The par- 
hope of creating some badly needed agite has not the elements of great- 
reciprocity sentiment Is one suggesting nezs- Ti16 parasite must fall behind 

unusual campaign expenditure on the , And the whole of 6lr wufrld
lng, notably in 1908 and 1909, and rose fart of Its opponenta Charges of this Laurier, of the entire Liberal party 
only a trifle last year. It la pretty Kind are best met by reference to the is one best calculated to make of Can- 
dear that labor bears the brunt of bed local situation. In the case of th- ^,tyPb^an aUemptTo^llve* J^n 

trade and get» late and Inadequately constituencies to and about Toronto it the people of the United States? 
any share ln the advantages of good le well within the mart to say that is not altogether certain that the pact
trade. There, too, are materials for the expenditure being made In the Tf111 have any result advantageous to 

h.r .. _ .. 1 r . , _ ."j .. ... ... Canada, but the whole cry of its sup- protection against drought. This tree
labor unrest. Evidently the dictum hope of carrying reciprocity candlda.es porterg „ that Canada Is to get some- ,, «unpUed with large leaves which 
to impressively announced as a reoog- far exceeds that of their opponents, thing for nothing. That Is to be a par- 1 h ,h„ .
nized economic trutii. that tariff reduc- Who is paying it? Certainly not tho «site. Moreover Laurier has openly P ^ ' ndens ng the

*— « * .A - -- «r -
Ml in . =*“«• “>»'»« P««to nut Ilk. „„d, „„a „„„ ,h, Moura doctrtn, th, rlv,„ ... „ tlelr d„,„

trade country. water to carry reciprocity. Where is hacked by the forces of the United ,h. . A . . . , _ „
It coming from and what interests ex- States and Is to give nothing In re- ‘he heat is Intense,
pect to gain from ratification of the ^pàrariîe. ** therefore to become condensing capacity of the tree

Washington agreement? The reciproc- Now this is a degrading thing even 
lty campaign Is not financed by the in contemplation. Canadians will none 
public of Canada to whose behalf It Is •*«{.■» b« abundantly manifested

on Thursday. September 21 next.

Michie & Co., Ltd. V93.934 ; j
Reciprocity in live stock will undoubtedly mean a serious loss 

to the Canadian farmer.
TORONTO.

'

\
PERU’S RAIN TREE.

Single Specimen Yields No Less Than 
Nine Gallons of Weter Dally.

f “We 
ittouee,

l shingly
Attention has been called from time

to time to natural curiosities to var
ious corners of the globe, but. the fol
lowing contribution, ftp 
serves a place among thè most curious 
of all.

Peru hae a rain tree which affords

m Peru de-

It

PARTISAN WAYS.
Truly the way* of the reciprocity 

organs are past finding out Here is 
The Globe objecting to Mr. Borden's 

th*t <mIy 16 Ppr cent of Can- 
•dafls products Is exportable, because 
It k cotrect. Not content with that, 
It charges him with

ostensibly waged. But the public of 
Canada will have to pay to the end 
If reciprocity carries. Safety lies to 
preserving national Independence and 
absolute freedom from external con-

an effort to mis
lead, because he does 
choose his items to suit the purpose of 
the advocates

not pick and

Irol.
of commercial union

with the United States.
Mr. Borden play that game?

Laurier and larger trusts.Why should

Laurier and Taft and larger markets 
for the United States farmers.CHEAPENING ELECTRIC LIGHT

ING. . Reciprocity was not made In Canada.

quirements can ask for. If you want 
one, phone, write or call C. White A 

; Co., 58 Victria-etreet, Mein 6495." “ __
i

56
»

PRIVILEGE IN CANADA.
According to The Star

-
the question i 

now Is whether the privileged few or ! 
the unprivileged

lr
?

g iimass are to rule the 
country. .Since the privileged few can 
only be the senate, a body* concerning 
which The Star has on jlveral 
«ions expressed a

PARASITE NATIONS.

Calgary Provincial Standard: “No 
nctl n ever became great that was a 

very contemptuous pa-aslte ” This Is a trite saying, yet 
opinion, the alternative, as presented ,,ne worthy of the very gravest con
ta more ludicrous than Impressive, 
attempt on the part of the Liberal nffa'rs. Parasite, one who eats at the 

«majority In that respectable If not re- table of another giving only smooth 
•peotetf chamber, to emulate the v °"ds ln return for hie entertainment, 

'-^achievements of the privileged few In a flattel"er. a toady a sycophant. In 
tB> motherland wm , al! 118 meanings the term denotes
7y ' ' meet "lth much s methlng Ignoble, even despicable.
nr*re summary chastisement. | Yet In the past nations once great

The Star may rely with confidence bave descended Into the depths, have
become parasites. Rome was fed thru 

. , the labor of subject races, Rome was
•umably .e Its circumlocution for tilt defended by the arms of a mercenary

2 /V1 ser-
dlsposal,'A

*! iocca- li/f7Xl
g '

9 That the un
wavering ae- 
curacy of

pw3—_ “OMEGA"
5 Watches has gained
// for them the ooeualified conf>
//, deace of a time-keep me people 
A ie amply MtillliJ by the number 
A of moteruts alone who find 

them mdiepeneiblc.
ELUS BROS., Limited 

y/. 10* Tease St, Taranto V,',
% Diamond Importers

'y6 W 4 'AAn tiderat on at this juncture ln Canadian 'A%'A'AI
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on the unprivileged mass, which pre- J3 THE?1:
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PURE WATER AT THE 
EXHIBITION.

Visitors at the exhibition are 
assured of absolutely 
drinking water. The 
fountains at the entrances of the 
manufacturers', horticultural and 
pro ess buudings have all been 
equipped with, a battery of Jar
vis' Sanitary Filters. The na
tural stone cylinders are cleaned 
dal y and sterilized. The Jarvis 
flows a stream of crystal purity 
and delivers water absolutely 
tree from the dangerous ty
phoid germ, coll communl. The 
Jarvis Company have a neat ex
hibit at the Roman Stone Foun
tain on the roadway to machin
ery hall. Everyone should see 
their d'splay. ed7
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SEPTEMBER g igjr«' " THE TORQNTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING X1911

[the weather] not PDEPEO TO 6106 
ÜBHHI8Ï WHEELS Bf PROSPERITY

Sunday World6 Lamp,
tessm

tnuunn mh

N CATTO & SON
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Sept'. 8. 

—A few local showers have occurred 
to-day In British Columbia ttd the 
l<ake Superior district, tout ot hr wise 
fine weather has prevailed thruoutCan- 
ada. Temperatures have been hlgoier 
In Atoerta and Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 66—<0; Kamloops, 
IS—71; Prince Albert, 18—SO; Calfary. 
12—Mopse Jaw, 88—46; Resina, 34 
—<0; Winnipeg. 36—M; Port Arthur, 
32 —60; Parry Sound, 48—TO; Toronto, 

—87; Ottawa, 44—04; Montreal. 40— 
•4; Quebec. 38—02; Chatham, N.B., 38 
—00; St. John. 46—01: Halifax, 46—66.

—PrebaMHtle*—
I .rawer Lakes ss4 Georgies Bay — 

Moderate aertberly to eaoteiiy vrtadsi 
seoerally fair I not meek e"

i Sunday World of this week will toe of special interest to the 
of Toronto, and to the many thousands of exhibition visitors.

It reflects the happenings of the past week. In the Pictorial Sec
tion will be found numerous photographs of Canada’s National Exhi
bition, The crowd on Labor Day was the largest In the history of the 
exhibition, and one need only see some of the pictures to realize Just 
what it means to gather together 11)1,000 people.

A full page is devoted to the Boy Scouts’ Camp at the exhibition 
grounds, where four thousand boys from many parts of Ontario were 
gathered for several days.

We have as well a few miscellaneous views of the big show, in
cluding the judging of the stock.

There is also ah excellent reproduction of the latest photograph 
of R. L.. Borden, the Conservative leader, and. for our Liberal friends, 
several Characteristic poses of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Liberal chief
tain. . ' ■ •

, The 
efilflena V

sday the 

Twelfth
ill Inaugurate 
ur Formal

Opening 
isplay of

yt, •

Laurier Rejeices That It Wa« Re- 
, served fer Him To Give 

Canada Reciprocity.

TlI he«ta
»

[ns dollar* la routs 
iwidays, It Is the ' 
yho has the best 
I attractive store, 
rks and good eer- 
hakes a siiopeae of 
|: is ■ natural for I 

tronlze the stores \ 
r bright and buel- 
costs no more te 1 

L • o-date. Our Gae <. 
he System ‘brings J 
it costs you com- 1 
nothing. It eaves 

Ue Installing nx- 1

| iî: ti

Photographer’s
Fault

STRATFORD. Sept. 8.--(Special.)— 
Sir Wilfrid was given a great reception 
at Stratford to-day, over 2000 people 
having gathered at t£e Victoria Park, 
where the meeting was held.

"Altho, arithmetically, I am old, it 
Is true, yet I feel that I liave a young 
heart, with the vitality to lead the 
Liber* 1/party to victory at the coming 
election." Such was the opening mes
sage of the premier to the meeting this 
afternoon, his second last before he 
returns to Quebec. The Idea of reci
procity, he said, was not new. Nearly 
forty years, old, buy this was Uxiflm 
time it has been presented to the peo
ple. He rejoiced that Providence bad 
given to him In his bid age the task of 
introducing such an agreement for the 
Canadian people. Both parties were 

I divided on confederation, and on the 
i Idea of the building of the transconti
nental railways, and both parties, 11 
the Conservatives followed their fovm- 

^gpoitdon er leaders, should1 be In favor of this 
... Liverpool reciprocity and If they followed the to-
.......  London structlons received at the feet bf Sir

John A. Macdonald should vote on the 
21st In favor of reciprocity. Dealing 
with the cry of “lot well enough 
alone," the premier stated If that was 
to be the cry, then let the present gov
ernment alone, "but we are not pre
pared to clog the wheels of prosperity, 
but look forward to a greater prosperity 
than God has bestowed upon us.’’

Speaking’of horses .the premier stat
ed that when our horses are to be 
shipped to the United States, we have 
to pay up to Uncle Sam’s tax collector. 
"That would be well enough, but it 
would be better if the money paid in 
that manner remained In your pocket*." 
The speaker prophesied that after the 
21st of September, things would be 
better.

Speaking of Monk, Bourasea and 
Bdrden, the speaker asked If they be
lieved that the people can forget the 
teachings of Sir John A. Macdonald, IB 
whom they had great confidence.

Dealing with the objection raised 
that the agreement, while It.would ben
efit the farmers, would be injurious to 
the Industrial classes, the premier stat
ed that an examination of the agree
ment showed that it would give new 
and larger markets to the farmer, and 
what benefited the farmer benefits aB 
classes.

41-
temperature.

Manitoba—Fine; rising temperature. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta — Fills; 

higher temperature.»

THE BAROMETER.

Views of the I. A. A. Regatta, including an excellent picture ot 
the ladles’ war canoe race.

On the first page of the Editorial Section is an illustrated edi
torial on President Taft’s Big Stick. The drawing is by Lou Skuce.

The feature that we introduced last week, George Ade’s Fables 
in Slang, was well received, and we have another this week, on the 
Heir and the Heiress, and what they did with Papa's Money. There 
Is no better waiter in the language of the present day than George 
Ade, and for several weeks his fables will toe a special feature In The 
Sunday World.

• Over 60,000 copies will toe printed this wee*. We are growing 
rapidly In the estimation of the public. It is not very long since we 
were printing half tbie number, and we are going to get still further 
in the front.

? ■
’

utumn
tyles

i full Introduction of- all novelties 
la the various departments will be 
given through our overflowing pro
vision ot the best the world pro
duces.

rstem of Outdoes 
innot be equalled I 
efficiency. Lamps 
weekly at email 

esentatlvè. Phone ,9a 
l open evenings. '■»

Tber. Bar. Wind. 
. ÔS 28.98 T N.

Time.
Sa-m..............
Noon.............
2p.m..........;....................  66 29.86
4 p.m......................
8 p.m.......................

\ 1M •4
■

64
U B.60 29.87

Mean of day, 59; difference from aver
age, 8 below; highest. 87; lowest, 62.Company

(E MAIN im A
f The photo of the ptopeily de

scribed belowSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. not ready. Here is 

* partial description of a beautiful 

country home.

From.• At. .
Quebec .......... Liverpool

■Sept. 8
Victorien..
Pomeranian....Quebec ...

Quebec ... 
.New York

=»* Dress Fabrics DIED IN HIS CHAIR.

Thomas Betonctt, 70 years, was found' 
■dead in a chair In his room at 119 
YoTk-st. yesterday afternoon. Heart 
failure is believed to be the cause, 
hastened by old age end neglect. The 
body was removed to the morgue. No 
inquest will, be held.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 
H Price 10 Cents.

NOT THE MILLION GOAL 
BUT EASILY 920,000

Canada...
WBHBLW____
Camumia......... New York ...........  Liverpool
Cedric................ New York ........... Liverpool
Mendoza........... New York .......... Genoa
Menominee......Boston .................. Antwerp
Celtlq,..,...........Queenstown ... New York
Montcalm......:Avonmouth .... Montreal
Montrose.......... London .......... Montreal
Pr.Fr. Wilhelm.Cherbourg .... New York 
Espagne..............Havre ............... New York

Including many Single Dress Pat
terns.orld

0 acres of laud surrounding It. 

Hie ravine baa room for bowling 

green, tennis court and cricket 

The house is one of the moat artis

tically built la the city. Stone and

brick stables and 
plant, conservatory, long drive-way 

from gates to house. If you are at 

all Interested In a home with large 
grounds communicate with

fi
SiUo ■■■

'M In *11 seasonable novelties.xposent of PuMIe a 
Ion control, cam be ■ 
», and 1» unbiassed • . Jl 
tog newspaper, and 
ered or mailed for 
i coupon.

Costume Velvet* * A-
In profusion of charming shades. Exhibition Will Close With Gain 

of St Least 80.000 jn 
Attendance.

* | ~ Shaped Lace Gown*
In all the favorite makes In cream, 
white and black.

•t
2464, §TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ronto Daily World .. ^1 September 9.
Exhibition—Closing Day.
Royal Alexandra—Sam Be 

"He Came From Milwaukee,
Princess—Charles Cherry,

Seven Sisters,” 2.16 and 8.16.
Grand—“Polly of the Circus,” 9.16 

and 8.18.
Shea-sr-Vaudeville, M6 and 116.
Gayety—Burlesque, 3.15 and 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16‘and 8.16.
Baseball at Haitian's Point—Toronto 

v. Rochester, I. 4.
Jewish Conservatives of Centre To

ronto—St. George’s Hall, 8.
West Toronto Liberals—Brockton 

Hall, 8.
Laying corner-stone of Wychwood 

Baptist Church, 3.

Millinery rnard, in 
’> Lie, LIS. 

In "The
TWKe-

celltctisa 
•f QaaSty 

renais» 
beg sflsrl 
the Price

Not op 
with theM Probably 930,900 ot more people will 

have passed thru the gates at the exhUbl- 
• tion by to-night. It to estimated. The at
tendance yesterday. Stock Breeders’ and 
New Ontario Day, was rather disappoint
ing. and furnished further evidence that 
the Impending battle at the ballots Is en
grossing the attention of the oountryrid# 
to a degree that Is prejudicial to the 
chances of reaching the coveted million 
mark. The weather could not be blamed 
for the fact that the attendance of 80,000 
«bowed a 10,060 decrease, as sightseeing 
conditions were just about ideal. How
ever, next year will undoubtedly be of 
the banner description.

the attendance Is c

Is e great centre of attraction, of 
course, and this Amtmmn "will eclipse 
anything ever before attempted In 
the line of really beautiful and fasb. 
lensible Headwear.
Words fall to describe this depart
ment’s products for Autumn; the 
only thing to do Is Cell' and See the 
Exhibit.

Ti-
bat ■

little » 
the lead !»

Fergettw.

iSmoking need net he en extrava
gance. Every week ae make ■ 
reduction . la ponnlar breads of 
cigars, pipes and tobaccos, some
time» la standard brands, and 
more often In brands that our 
keen barer and ear large supply 
of available cash earn procure at 
leaa tbaa coat of making. Wji 

‘ tfce factory needs the money Wit- 
stores for smokers aeeply it 

and band the prodts of tbeiredne- 
ttea resolved to bis easterner»,

ERNAN1 JOHN C. HAYES & CO.Ladies’ Suits
Smart, yes, the. smartest lot we have 
ever presented to feminine Toronto. 
Every novelty feature Of Cat, Trim. 
Material, etc., Is embodied In O'tir 
choice offering and prices start very 
low.

-Main 6361154 BAY STREETH WHISKY I On the average the attendance Is con
siderably above that at last year, being 
to date about 8fc600 In excels. Financial
ly It has also been ahead ot last year. 
AM the oonoeeelonariee have made money, 
and many have made 
then they expected. Down the 
the proprietors of shows told tales 
well-being. They were decidedly

BIRTHS.
FAULKNER—'At Beckenham, England. 

Sept. 8, 1911, a eon to Mr. and Mrs.
(net Elizabeth 

Rogers). (By wireless).
GABB—At 103 MoGIll-street, on the 

8th Inst., to Mr. and Mrs. Geto-b, twin 
daughters.

Ladies’ Coats Harold Faulknerit pure HighlenS 
tried In Scotland' 
ly for

considerably more 
town the MidwayTrade Flews to the U. S.

"We also bear a tot about the Am
erican goods flooding the Canadian 
markets,” continued the premier, "but 
which has to fear the (meet, the Ameri
can or the Canadian former? In near
ly ever)- article the American tariff Is 
double the Canadian, and In everything 
except hornets, we sell them four times 
■what they eell us. . The trade flows to 
the United States a* water when the 
mill Is opened.

The cry of annexation the premier 
termed as rubbish, but It was not so 
for many Conservatives, who take this 
argument to heart. He thought this 
cry an Insult to the character and 
manhood of the Canadian people. He 
contended that Canada would never 
be annexed, now nor any other time, 
If It were to be, it muet either take 
place by violence or persuasion, and 
he was positive that there was no In
tention on ttfe part of the American* 
to conquer us.

He made reference to the treaty 
signed recently between the United 
States and Great Britain ae a factor 

63 In support of this. He branded the ar-
_ülü gument used by the opposition, that

the people would be tempted towards 
annexation when, after great trade 
relations had sprung up between the 

| two countries, the Americans suddenly 
I changed their mind* and gut up the 
barrier again, as too contemptible to 

: answer. He called on the people to 
stand by the agreement and against 
"the unholy alliance of the French 
.Nationalists and English -speaking jin
goes."

Dealing with the cry that the Influ
ence of Laurier in Quebec is waning, 
the premier stated that he was not 
aware of 4L "If It Is so, H will not 
be a glad day for Canada should Bour- 
assa asd his followers triumph. At all 
events I will carry my head erect and 
ray, "I have fought the good fight*’’ 

was scalded to death In a boiler ex- | concluded Sir Wilfrid, 
plosion at the Saskatchewan Lumber Hon. George P. Graham, Hon. W. L.
■vfin hep. this mrtrnlne The cause of FJng, air. Nesbitt, Dr. J. J. P. Rankin, Mill here this morning. The cause ca.nd1<)ate for Nar:h Perth, and Mr. G.-

H. McIntyre, candidate for South 
Perth, also addressed the gathering.

Htr Wilfrid was met at the station by 
the city fathers, who will also receive 
Premier Whitney on the occasion of 
hi* visit to Stratford on Sept. 12.

From the sver-useful Tweed at $12 
or 114 te' the elegant pattern gar
ment of rich velvet at ten times that 
figure, we cover the whole range. 
Our prices throughout ar? In keep
ing with the qualities offered.

they make the outlet tor the Mg 
purchases made. Te-w»rrew*e 3even fer ns.values are u tisitrail-

fled with their two weeks.
Pressmen's Appreciation.

of the Exhibition 
in the

Co., Ltd.)
RONTO. -

, ||1

DEATHS.
GIBSON—On the 7th Inst., at her late 

residence, 17 Rusholme-road. Mar
cella Gibson, widow of the. late Rev. 
•loeeph C. Gibson, In the 85th year of 
her age.

Funeral on Saturday, Sept. 9, from 
above address at 2.88" p.m.

MOORE—At West Toronto on Friday, 
Sept. 8. 1911. Thomas Moore In h!« 
63rd year.

Funeral from Ills late residence, 
386 Pactflo-avenue. on (Monday at 3.30 
p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

Wlngham papers please copy.
WILLIS—At 388 Quebeo-avenue, West 

Toronto, John Wfills, in Ma 85th
’ ^Funeral (Masonic) Monday at î.3-0 
p.m. to Pro«p6ct Cemetery.

Trecadero’
Brera

Cigars
Large Sixes

5 for

(
The annual meeting 

Press Bureau wa» held yesterday 
press building and the following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, that the members of the 
Exhibition Press Bureau for 1911 wish to 
place ob record their sincere appreciation 
of the manner tn which Dr. J. O. Orr, 
manager, and J. K. Mimro, exhibition 
press agent, have looked after their com
fort and convenience while on the 
grounds, end wish to thank those gentle
men for their unfailing courtes* and 
good)-will."

A Grand Climax.
In a blaze of glory -the exhibition 

■will go out to-day and for a year, less 
a fortnight, the grounds will be de
serted. But for from being the least, 
to-day promisee to be one of the best, 
If not tile best, of the whole program. 
To add cheeriness and brtghitnees to 
this crowds It wlH toe another children's 
day, and with good weather, which Is 
prophesied, there are sure to be scores 
of thousand* on the ground*.

The event* of the day wtil/ be a little 
more attractive than they have been 
on any other day. Special features ans 
the great athletic meet, the aqua
planing competition and the free 
massed band concert, led by Lieut. 
McKenzie Hogan, leader of the Cold- 
ttre&m Guards’ Band.

Mighty Track ' Athletes.
Last year's athletic meet at the ex

hibition was about the beet ever held 
in Canada and the one of to-day pro
mise* to surpass It. All race* up to 
16 mile* will be run. The meet fa
mous of the competitor* are: Archer, 
Ivukeman, Andrews, Roeenberger, 
tiouldlng, Schneider, dough©n, Tati 
and Schutt. The motor cycle and mo
tor boat race* will provide consider
able excitement. The aquaplaning 
competition will be a decided novelty. 
Hoards will be trailed along behind 
rapid motor launches and swimmers 
wm ride on 1/hem. The swimmer who 
stays on longest wine. The massed 
•band concert will be the only free one 
of the fair. A good program of music 
has been chosen.

Ladies’ Sweater Coat* such able supporters of Imperial unity 
and the national policy as R- S. Neville. 
Hon. A. B. Morins, Dr. Ryesson, T. R. 
Whiteside and W. D. McPherson- 

In discusring the political situation 
Mr. Kemp asserted that the sudden 
dlsolutlon of parliament was preclpi*. 
tated so abruptly owing to the charge*, 
hanging over the head of Hon. Frank 
Oliver, who would, however, eventu
ally have to face them.

He pointed out the peculiar; attitude 
taken by Sir Wilfrid Laurier on the 
navy question, the premier reserv
ing to Canada the power t* withhold 
the support of the Canadian 
Great Britain In case of war. ,

The prosperity of the Dominion it 
was pointed out had been fostered un-' 
dor the Conservatives and the Liber
als, and no good reason bad been ad
duced for a change of fiscal policy by 
She adoption of the reciprocity agree
ment

V procity agreement. The audience rose 
en masse and greeted Mr. Kemp with 
prolonged' cheers when that gentleman 
arose to address the meeting. R. H. 
Greer, president Ward One Conserva
tive Association, made, as usual, an ad
mirable chairman.

Dr. Chas. H. Sheard, In a brief but 
eloquent opening address, pointed out 
the disastrous Influence on British con
nection which the adoption of eontt- 
nentallsm in commerce would exert.

W. D. McPherson. M.L.A., spoke with 
confidence of the government's defeat 
on Sept. 21. He reminded the audience 
that the chief criticism made of Mr. 
Borden wa* that he would not be able 
to find qualified colleagues for the 
members of his cabinet This libel had 
been made against Sir James Whitney, 
when the present government of Ontario 
was In opposition, but he had sur
rounded himself readily with colleagues 
who, under, Me leadership, had given 
Ontario a government which wa* the 
pride of the province at large. The 
same would be witnessed to the defeat 
of the Laurier government and the 
advent to power of Mr. Borden.

Overflowing Meeting*.
After the cheering which greeted Mr. 

Kemp to rising had subsided, the can
didate said that he deeply regretted 
that at present Toronto East has no 
hall large enough for large mass meet
ings. In consequence at each of hie 
meetings, many had found It impos
sible to secure seats. He congratulat
ed the meeting on the attendance of

Are a tremendous- rage for Fall 
Wear, toeing JiSt the right garment 
to affofd the necessary warmth for 
'tween seasons.
Our range covers 
lengths.

enjoyment ,
j

ttest Improvements la 
ieeigns have been oVT 

construction of thei** 
s Is no doubt that th«l 
ie North Toronto train#, * 
dy of the best, will by 
y are vestlbuled t hr y out 
t and tidy trains as ate 
ny railroad from oceyi 
Ight across or up and 
h'lce It Is expected will 
lay. September 12/ and) 
as follows:
Farkdale 9'l5 p.m.. West 
brth Toronto 10.00 p.m.. i 
6.50 a.m., Montreal 7-00 

fid service leaves Mofit»® 
Ottawa 11.20 p.m.,- 4Wi 9 

(ronto 7.50 a.m.

additional
all prices and

j, Dressmaking Display 
for Tuesday 25c ■

Some of \the handsome products of 
our Ordered Tailoring and Gown- 
making Department will be on dls- 
p!av Tuesday and Inspection of these 
is also Invited.

Have you seen “The' Meets," Pa
tent Briar Root Pipes, the only 
clean, cool, dry smoking pi 
the market? Prices fljto, 93.0* 
91.RO, ai.ee, and the special popu
lar "Ira.-ta," at BOe each.

pe on navy tea

BATES BURIAL CO.
JOHN CATTO & SON 134 AVENUE ROAD.

Cor. of Bernard.
«I. W. BATES

Late of Bates tc Dodds.
Phase College 8082.

i
99-SI KINO STREET BAST, 

TORONTO.‘V

Cabinet Honors.
R. 8. Neville said that Mr. Kemp’s 

splendid eight years’ parliamentary re
cord had made him one of the leatUng 
men of Canada from British Colure-' 
Wa to Nova Scotia, and was spoken, 
of as one of the lieutenants of R, L.t 
Borden, who must be invited to Jbln 
the new Conservative government.

The meeting closed with rousing- 
cheers for the King and the candi
date.

STORK AND THE WIRELESS.

Coming as did the little stranger 
whose arrival It announces there Is 
printed among the birth notices In this 
morning's Issue a notice of the birth 
at Beekenbam, England, of a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrnd 

There Is something beautifully fit
ting in the bearing of the tidings of 
the arrival of a soul by so intangible 
a thing as the wireless method, and 

- Baby Faulkner has the distinction of 
being the- first little one to be so 
heralded in Toronto.

TORONTO MON SCOLDED 
TO DEOTHOT SOSKOTOONi

This i
i

n
MACHINE, LIBERAL!

r—
HSP! '

:er (Liberal): "The pti>-6
prices In the UnitedWy 
is only speculative. ( 

lid Increase, what woulb -,
Tt would tend to-to- i 

Ira.ad.v here In -"iihfr^iljM 
■y citizen would wonder.') 
and potatoes and othsisd 
soaring In price agabkSB 

jroposc delving Into thf-'ÿi 
)!;■. That lias been dôiej M 
too well fay both sidesi | 
a per* tor months parij | 
tit to register our vole* $ 
iclty. Canada Is trav-j , 
known and wellrbeatw!
K' at a pace that Is s**( 
yide attention. We -havei 
f vantage because FjJ 
Amëricaà friends needj 

e—raw materials—whfle|
: of which we have not. 
a our own borders. Why I 
- trail off upon an un-j 
traveled way ? We be-,
> of Canada will *n'i 
ion, and we- believe they 
«I emphatically—’L*t 08 
c quite, prepared to go 
istst. upon going 
ye been for year* .
■ own destiny, and tbs» 
always find Its «cbjJ* 
nds of the British Etn*

IFaulknér.
'
iFormer Street Car Conductor Here 

Killed in Boiler Explosion at 
Lumber Mill, tt it tiding/1» Jsrden ft., Tnveate. *4 - ■

r
4

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

LATEST and BEST

SASKATOON. Sept. $.—(Special.) - 
Stanley Mowry, formerly of Toronto,

;

‘Smart’
Platinum

MARLBOROUGH
M’•< The finest Havana filled clear to 

J, be obtained anywhere, Special 6c. 
i| Box of-50, 92-BO. Try one to-day.

you will enjoy their mild, rich, 
\\ nutty flavor. Every puff a de- 
) light. We ask comparison with 

the best 10c cigar you ever

y. the accident is unknown. Mowry was 
firing to get up steam for the day's 
run when it occurred, 
tubes of the boiler 'burst and Mowry 
was enveloped in clouds of escaping 
steam and drenched with spurting 
streams of boiling water.

He was scalded from head to foot, 
and was removed to St. Pauls’ Hos
pital, where he died three hours later.

One of the
!

’ : smoked.ü rINJest received from LeaSea, 
■êvgtead. Lambert A Butler's Brl- 

• tlsh^Osk shag, quarter pound 
tin He.

The Newcembe Plane.
The quality and durability of tho 

tone and pitch of a piano is a sure 
index -to the popularity and success of 
the piano. It Is not lor the handsome 
appearance of the piano that the must - 
cally Inclined Invest In It, but for the 
clarity and sweetness of Its tone. Often 
after a piano is In the homo for a 
few days defects in Its essential points 
reveal themselves.

The beautiful tone of the Newcombs 
piano has achieved for It a reputa
tion that places ti second to none Ir 
Canada. Equipped with the Howard 
patent device for retaining the convex 
shape of the sounding board at a con
stant tension, the splendid tone is pre
served as In no other piano, 
you visit the exhibition ^all and see 
the Newcombc display in the manu
facturers' building. The attendants 
will be pleased to explain the How
ard patent to you. See the beautiful 
piano specially constructed for the ser
geants’ mess of the Royal Grenadiers

and Premier Speaks at London.
LONDON, Ont., Sepb 8.—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier was given a hearty welcome 
by an audience of four thousand people 
at the Princess Rink here this even
ing. Altho this city was not on his 

Mowry formerly lived with his moth- original Itinerary he was prevailed 
er" at 301 Church-street. He left the upon to assist the fight on behalf of 
city two years ago and went west to John Millar McEvoy, the Liberal can- 
take up land. His mother now lives at, dldatc. who is opposing Major Thomas 
41 Mellvllle-street here, and a sister- / Beattie, former member of parliament. 
In-law lives at 77 Carlton-street, where Th= gathering was a brilliant one and 
they were apprised of his death las; remained closely attentive, altho there 
night. He was born In Gravenhurst, were révérai outbreaks of heckling. 
Ont., ÿS years ago. and lived In Pitts- The prime minister's speech was en- 
burg, Pa., after first coming to To- t rely on the government’s reasons for 
ronto. He was employed as a conduc- bringing the reciprocity agreement into 
tor by the Toronto Street Railway action, and h* spent some time In 
Company ten years ago. He returned ridiculing the position of Mr. Borden 
to this city before going west. He jn the present contest- On the famil- 
has a brother, Clarence Mowry. who iar lints of previous addresses he 
runs the Queen’s Hotel, at Port Arthur. 1 claimed broad benefits to the farmers 
Ont. of Middlesex County for their apples

i and general farm produce, while pro- 
. mialng the workingmen of London fac- 
I tor'es that the restrictions placed 

James Spry, 354 Concord-avenue, j thereby on Canadian canning, pack- 
may be was that by nature as well as |ng and other food combines, would 
by name: nevertheless, he not only jower their charges to the eonsumer. 
admits hut declares tlta-t John P. Ben- 1 phe point of most Interest In the 
toam, an Englishman representing him- premier's address was a promise that 
self ae an agent of the Dovercourt j there would be no further alterations 
Land Co., was somewhat spryer to a 1 0f Canada's tariff until ample exam hi
res 1 estate deal respecting two lots ! atton ehould be. made. Hon. Geo. P. 
which Benham undertook to sell to ; Graham; Dr. G. A. Routledge and 

Spry gave up 1100 on Aug. 5. j others also spoke. 
ik Happened until he 
rra.nl for theft, when 

Ben-

r.

GAS RANGES?Ogden's St. Bran* Flake Tebacce

Diamond
Jewelry

quarter pound tin BOe.

Ogden's SL Julian ;Tobacco, quarter pound tin BOe.

* Smoke WILSON'S Puffs the 
popular short between - time 
smoke. 10 smokes JOe. Box of 
190 «makes 91.00.

it

rtlcufar People.
10me on an acre or t•» 

on the lake, and b*v»:
bom*. «

M

You Have-■ s
OlympiaPLATINUM Is the ree-.gnized 

material for effective diamond 
designing.

WHERE GOLD ROBS the 
pure white diamond somewhat 
of It* true brilliancy, plantinum 
does not.

WE SHOW an Intensely In
teresting selection of chaste 
p itln-uni set diamond favors 
for Bridal and Sundry Gift
occasion:!.
*85.00 to Si00.00 purchases a 
Pretty Lavalier qr Necklet, 
•Stile over this amount _our 
«took offers a wide range of 
elegant and beautiful design* 
not elsewhere seen at the same 
reasonable figures as we are 
enabled to quote.

ViJdirect to your
with reasonable fa

it' yoü went
White A

"56

iWhennan
ask for. 

ite #>r call C.
Main 54^5.

Ctoar Havana

NOTCigars
4 for 25c

ucr at the Fair, ■■■•m
do’.!nr? and costs 5? 
! up n Frank Corn** 
yesterday morning 
the exliibition ground»

hip-poo***

t

l ’t
JAMES SPRY WASN’T.

».i

RIVERORIE IS SURELY 
SOLID AGAINST PACT

-
ru tuning a 
h xfhiskr> cçat ft qu*f !

Unless-you have seen 
the Moffat Display in] 
south-west comer of 
Stove Buildings

BOX SPECIALS;
à Box of BO B1 Mirror, 91.15

I Harass Resegos Hears,
1 for 36c. 0*4 a so,sly to-day.

Yoo will agree that there to ae 
I ; better cigar retailed say where at 

lraa them 4 for 25c, made by my 
y Llada Cigar Factory, Loodoa, Oat.

Mltllgae's Loo g Arabella Cigars, 
5 for XSe.

I■pedal 8

Hundreds Unabls To Hear A. E. 
Kemp at Meeting in Odd

fellows’ Hall.

001 Spry.
and then nothin 
a wore out a wa 
Detective Armstrong arrested 
8mm.

PREMIER'S BUSY WEEK.

Sir James Whitney will have a big week 
commencing with Monday night, when he 
will be the chief speaker at the Toronto 
South and West joint meeting at Cowaa- 
aventie Rink, In the interest» of E. B. 

If you haven't tried Putnam's Corn Osier and A. C. Macdonell.
Extractor, you haven't need the article The premier ,wlll alao addraea mrattoge 
that will- remove corns, callouses and on he half of the Coneen atlve a 
sore foot lumps in the shortest time. a* ' s#Dt ,,
Don't waste another cent In plasters. se«fortb ' Sept." II. 
pads or paires—get the guaranteed Sarnia. Sept. 14.
Corn Reliefer, Putnam's Painless Com , ' ..
and Wart Extractor. It acts quickly, x„ sasbnrs er freckles If yee 
never pains, removes the corn forever. I Cemgeae’e Iteltoe Belm. E. Q. Weet 
Price 25c. * C», 89 Geerge »♦, .«grata

a

Leag la» Cigare. 9 1er 26c. 

Baled Haveaae, B fer 29e.
\

Again last night the hall for the meet
ing on behalf of the candidature of A. 
E. Kecnp.Conservatlve candidate, Tor
onto East, was altogether Inadequate 
for the attendance. The gathering was 
held at the Oddfellows’ Hall. Broad- 
vlew-ave.. and had the spacious hall 
been twice as large. It would hardly 
■have sufficed. The audience fairly 
cheered Itself hoarse to approval of the 
national policy and closer connection 

Inst the recl-

HOW MANY CORNS

KENTS’, Limited HURT YOUR FEET?

They arc as far in advance of the ordinary» 

Gas Range as the race horse is ahead of the" 

common hack*

Leading Diamond Merchantsl

144 Yonge Street
TORONTO

STORKS FOR SMOKERS -
94.YONCK ST. I77.YONCK 5T
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imrannnnaiinniiiiiiiiiinnniiiiinniiniiiitrouble-maker», we have only to say 

come and see how th 
lanced matron» get their wise old heads 
together and straighten matters out.

The company, which will play here, 
1» the number one company, which Is 
to play the piece this fall in New 
York, and the cast and production 
which will be here, goes directly to 
the stage of the Aetor Theatre, open- 

j tog there on Wednesday, Sept 20. The 
seats are now on sale at the Princess 
Treatre.

two exper-
- ? •'

* ê

Take Triscuit with You Pfe,

m
Take it with you on the fishing trip, on the automo
bile tour, to the Summer camp, the bungalow in the 
woods, the cottage by the sea, wherever you go to 
escape the trials of housekeeping, tile worries of busi
ness or the weariness of Çummer days.

r

ZAT THE GRAND.
w“Paid in Full.”i mBo wide is the fame of Eugene Wal

ter’s "Paid in Full" that the announce
ment that the Wagenhals & Kemper 
Co. will present this play at the Grand 
next week will stir liveliest expectancy 
on the part of theatre ‘patrons of every 
mind and taste. No play ever produced 
in this country his been so much talk
ed about and wAtten about as "Paid 
In Full,” none has been enjoyed by so 
•many milions, therefore Indifferent in
deed to the greatest features of the 
stage Is the person who has not a keen 
appreciation of this noted drama of 
to-day, which, to quote one eminent 
critic, "is a story that is walking up 
and down the streets, whose men an.1 
women are those with whom we dally 
rub elbows.”

Of this celebrated play Harper’s 
Weekly said: "It Is just what It should 
be—quick, alert, full of interest." There 
Is convincing proof that the vast pub
lic Indorsee this Judgment of “Paid in 
Fuil" and finds it Just what it should 
bel "Paid In Full’ piled up the enor
mous run of an unbroken two years 
fn'-New York, and thruout ’last1 season 
five companies were playing It all over 
the country.

Nevjr before had . a play been pre
sented by so many companies. Cities 
could not see It ojtep epouKh. It re
turned five and six times to many 
places, always to bigger audiences than 
before. After the two years’ New 
York run there were many return en
gagements on Broadway, .played by the 
various companies, so that the eev 
eral organisations had their turn in 
the big city and never failed to score. 
Hence every "Paid In Full’ company 
can rightfully be called à New York 
cast, and those who witness the com
ing performances here will see exact 
ly what Broadway saw and admired-

AT SHEA'S.

P£:<

TRISCUIT a4
m

is the Shredded Wheat wafer, made of the whole 
wheat, steam-cooked, shredded and baked by electric
ity. It is crisp, tasty and full of nutriment Serve it 
with butter, cheese, caviar or marmalades—or eat it 
with nothing. Enough Triscuit can be taken in a 
fisherman's creel to supply all the strength needed fbr j 
a day’s sport
Shredded Wheat Biscuit with berries or other fresh fruit, served with milk or 
Cream, makes a complete, wholesome, nourishing meal. If you like Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit for breakfast you wffl like Triscuit for any meal with butter, cheese, 
caviar or marmalades. Contains more nutriment than meat or eggs and is more 
esysfly digested.
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oppose the Mj 
governs the ««•'Roes and Fenton Head Bill.

Next week at Shea's Theatre, man
ager Shea will offer a great bill headed 
by the favorites Charles J. Ross and 
Mabel Fenton, who have not been seen 
together In vaudeville In ten years. Mr.
Rose was laet seen here In "The Dove 
Cure,’’ and In "The Merry Widow." Graham, the statuesque brunette, Jeesrie 
Next week they will present Mr. Banks, Lida Berg, Mabel MeCtoud and 
Boss’s domestic comedy, “Just Like a captivating young girls.
Woman.” For the past few weeks „Th« two act musical farce entitled 
this comedy has been presented by the College Days,” will start the fufi roll- 
elever pair in Boston and New York, *”*• , A chorus appears in numerous 
and it has been pronounced one of the novelty creations in the line of danc- 
vaudevtlle successes of the season. ln* numbers and massed stage pictures 
There is plenty of comedy In It, a bit » beach scene In which shadow 
of pathos and the light and shade that Pictures and electrical effects provide 
are always required for a complete °°Iortul and animated ‘ scenes. The 
story. Mr. Ross and Miss Fenton are vaudeville portion will contain, special- 
immense favorites with Toronto thea- lt,ea pr Kelly and Feeley, in their 
tregoers. comedy acrobatic work, Davis and

Dainty, lovely Ethel Green, Justly Scott in a musical jingle of singing, 
called "the daintiest singing come- dancing gnd^ p ano playing, and Bert 
dltone in vaudeville," will be a welcome Baker, the Typical. Tad. 
addition on the bill. Miss Green RaS s ! ” "
number of exclusive songs, all tuneful; 
and she costumes each elaborately and 
appropriately. She has à delightful 
voice and a charming manner. A nov
elty will be the appearance of Miles.
Domina Marini and Marcel Bronskt, 
late of the famous Pavlova and Mord- 
kln Imperial Russian ballet, these 
dancers classique presenting at every 
performance the Adegio Classique, the 
Arrow Dance, the Dfing Swan, and the 
famous Bacchanale. The dances are 
magnificently mounted, and will be a 
sensation.

George Felix, that "King of Tom
foolery," assisted i by the Barry Girls, 
will be seen in his comedy skit, "Ahoy 
Boy Next Door." The act has been 
brought up to date, and the dainty 
Barry Girls add much to Its excellence.
Bert Fitzgibtaon, "the Daffy Dill of 
Vaudeville," is the hit of every bill. His 
material is new, and really funny. Geo.
Austin Moore and Cordelia Haager will 
present a laugh In many languages, 
and all In clever song. Felix Patty 
and Desperado are European head bal
ancers, late of Singling Brothers' Cir
cus. Hickey’s circus makes its first 
appearance here, and all the kiddies in 
town will want to see the dogs, the 
cunning ponies, and the funny donkey.

AT THE 8TAR.

1
?e of the newly married couples in the comedy, "Over Night,” at the 

Royal Alexandra next wee*.
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AT THE ROYALALEXANDRA. any suggestiveness or vulgarity. When 
"Over Night" received its initial pro
duction in New York, the critics were 
unanimous In declaring that it was the 
one best laugh of the season, and they 
awarded it unqualified praise.

Mr. Brady promiyes a first-class pro
duction ot the play here, and he care
fully selected a company In Which 
each member has been assigned to a 
character for which he or she may be 
properly fitted. The principal inter
est is, of course, centred around the 
newlyweds ,and for these Important 
roles Tom Emory has been cast for 
one of the husbands, Richard Kettle, 
and Qam B. Hardy for the other one, 
Percy Darling, while Mies Madge Ken
nedy will - be Elate .Darting ,ortd • Ana 
Stirling Georgina Kettle. Of the other 
important parts, that of the hotel 
clerk At the Inn will be played by B. 
A. Sparks, while Jane May, James T. 
Ford, Florence Stewart, M. P. Ham
ilton, Emile Nelson, Caroline Harris, 
E. L. Duane and John Dill will all be 
seen to advantage. The regular Thurs
day and Saturday matinees will be 
given.

r "Over Night.” 
ext week’s attraction at the Royal 

Alexandra,beginning Monday night,will 
be “Over Night," a Wm. A. Brady 
production, a play written by Philip 
H. Bartholomae. “Over Night” is a 
three-act comedy, and was first pro- 
diced by Mr. Brady At the Hackett 
Theatre, New York, where it had an 
expended run, and was then transferred 
to "The Play House," where it re- 
m&lned until well into the summer 
months, thereby proving itself to be 
one of the real successes of last sea- 

in New York.
ft is a rather surprising fact that 

such a young author as Mr. Bartho
lomae (he has only been out of college 
a short time), should win favor with 
this nis first effort, and this too a 
success which has been so unanimous
ly. proclclmed.

The scenes of "Over Night” are laid 
ieji a Hudson River steamboat, the 
“Hendrik Hudson,". and In the Rip 
Van Winkle Inn, a small hotel located 
th the river not far from Poughkeep
sie, and the story deals with the mis
adventures that befall two young mar- 
iM couples. They are on their honey
moon trip, and Just before the steamer 
sills, they become separated in such 
it manner that the husband of one 
finds himself with the other man's 
Wife on his hands, and vice versa.

This is the main complication of Mr. 
Bkrtholomae’s play.but there are many 
♦there ,and it Is said that he lias con
structed a farcical comedy that Is up
roariously funny. It Is of the clean 
sirt , too, and while there might 'be 
Opportunity in such s subject bo de
part from thes freight and narrow 
path, the author has carefully avoided

4. COAL AND WOODWANT TWO MOTOR CARS.

The works committee have sent on to 
council a recommendation that the 
roadways branch of the city engin
eer’s department be provided with two 
motor cars.

The assistant engineers are at present 
uelng horses to cover their districts, 
and one at least of the "nap" is so 
much out of condition that it will hâve 
to be replaced very soon.

Assistant Engineer Powell stated that 
the department keep their horses em
ployed practically all day and that they 
would be using the machines most of 
the time.

The two motor cars would cost about 
$1000 each; their upkeep to the neigh
borhood of $400 each per anum.

SI
W. McQILL & CO.

HeadOffloe and Yard: Eranch Yard 1
Bathurst and Rich- 
z mend Sts.

Phone Adel. 630-631

11

Branch Yard 1 
WWongeBI.

Phone Worth H33-iK(j
229 Wallace Ave. 

Phone June, its?

The Toronto Daily World
As s session of the Dominion Parliament will follow Immediatelysssr 2? srsjrzursrji ■snsisrafs *

political happemlnffs by being a resaler reader of The Teroato Morales 
World—delivered or mailed for tweaty-Sve cents per month.
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YourFMtxl Séheff Coming.
The renowned singer and beauty, 

Fritxl Ssheft, with her complete opera 
company. In Victor Herbert’s, latest 
work, "The Duchess,” will be the 
traction at the Royal Alexandra The
atre the week beginning Monday even
ing, Sept 18. Boston heard the pre
miers of this comic opera last season, 
and at the close of the Toronto 
gagement, Messrs. Shubert will take

1
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TRAVELERS’ READY REFERENCE. I /Deliver er mall to the following address The Toronto Dally World 

. months, for which find enclosed g....for .(Trains Leave Toronto Dally). 
For Montreal—7.16 and » a m., S-KO 

en* and 10.80 p.m. For London, Detroit 
v, a,..., .___ . and Chicago—8 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11
toe Lytic Theatre New YoriTM ^ Por Nto‘ara Fatts’ and

it Is expected ‘ The Duchess" will hold 
forth to the end of the present sea- 
son. Besides the lovely star herself. t* 
the exploited features are a notable ! 
supporting compapy, a Switching 1 
chorus ,an elaborate scenic equipment, 
and a gorgeous array of the newest 
fashions in Lendsn and Purls gowns.

AT THE PRINCESS. NAME

"What The Doctored Ordered.”
In the new comedy “What the Doc

tor Ordered,” which the New York 
Aetor Theatre Company is to give at 
the Princess Theatre during the week 
of Sept. 11, there are two mothers-in- 
law! This announcement would na
turally lead people to imagine that 
there will be scenes of meddling and 
Interference on the part of the old 
folks, especially as the story Is one of 
a domestic flare-up between a young 
married couple. To all who think that 
all mothers-in-law are prone to be

ADDRESS
New York —8 a-m., 4.82 and 6.10
p-m. Remember the Grand Trunk 

the only double-track route 
above points. Electric-lighted 

Pullman sleepers on night trains. Se
cure tickets and make reservations at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Malr. 
4209.

-VDATE

s
NEW PUMPS NOT READY YET.

Mayor Geary told the controllers yes
terday morning that the new electrical 
pumps In connection with" the water
works plant would bp ready for use in 
two months’ time. The trouble, it 
seems, has been that some of the con
tractors have failed to keep the agree
ments made with the city.

According to Mrs. Trudeau, 
youngster would watch for chJl 
about her own age leaving grocery 
stores and would approach them, am 
after finding out If they had an ac
count, would draw on It to that per
son s name, making believe she w»s » 
daughter of the family she victimise*.

PLANS READY SOON.

The plans for the subway will be 
ready by Sept. 15. Meantime nothing 
Is to be done regarding the railway 
lines on Bay and Tevaufay-sts. Î

Noted English Actor.
Lawrence D’Orsay, who will appear 

at the Jloval Alexandra soon, in a 
revival of his greatest success, “The 
Earl of Pawtucket," is almost os we)l 
known fur a sportsman as he Is ati 
actor. The past summer, while to Eng. 
land, he won a modal fer shooting, and 
can run an automobile as well as a 
professional chauffeur. But his great
est hobby to the line of sports at the 
present lime Is aviation. Mr. D’Orsay 
has a biplane, and was recently the 
guest of the officers at the American 
Army Aviation School at College Park. 
Maryland.

Will Attend Convention.
The works committee has authorized 

Chairman Chlsholf and the city engin
eer to represent the city at the annual 
meeting of the American Society of 
Munclpal Improvements, which is to be 
held at Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 26 
to 26. Alderman May was named as a 
substitute.

m. m
Youthful Depravity.

MONTREAL, Sept. S.V’Have her ar- 
rested^’ is what several witnesses told 
Judge Lenotot Mrs. Mallard told them, 
when they complained to her that her 
daughter had been obtaining money 
and groceries from them under false 
pretences. The little girl, only ten 
years of age, was this morning seetenc-
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• ' jThe Main Attraction.
Popular approval wouldn’t 

much sought after If it didn’t
ed to three years in the reform school, salary.—Atchison Globe.

Has to Take a Reet.
Failing health has forced Park Com

missioner Wilson to relinquish the du
ties of his office for a while.

“The Yankee Doodle Girls.”
"The Yankee Doodle Girls" Company 

which will begin a week’s engagement 
At the Star Theatre next week, one of 
the reap successes of this season’s con
tribution, has taken a firm hold upon 
the affections of amusement seekers, 
for the reason of its many sided claims 
to superiority of construction. With a 
well developed plot to guide the action 
of its manifold merriment, it is reputed 
to possess such novelty of scenes and 
incidents.

Thfc company and: vaudeville artists
include such well known people as 

Harry Seyon, the well known comedian 
and author; Mile. Veola, the prima 
donna, late with grand opera compan
ies, and Edward Boyd, high class vo
calist; Jennie Gladstone, soubrette, 
styled the shapeliest woman in bur
lesque; Lew Reynolds, the veteran 
comedian; Collins and Hawley, eccen
tric dancers; Jeanette Lewis, the girl 
the boys like; Stewart & Stewart, mus
ical artists, and as an added attraction 
the Rush Ling Toy Co., the Imperial 
Chinese troupe ot ilustonists; a pretty 
chorus of shapely maidens, handsomely 
costumed; a tuneful program of new 
musical numbers, and pretty scenery 
and electrical effects, assuring patrons 
and lovers of the above class of enter
tainment, an enjoyable evening.

V
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De Pachmenn at Massey Hall, I

De Pachmann, the great pianoforte 
master, is making a farewell tour of 
the United States and Canada. It will : 
be a misfortune for music lovers of the 
land to lose so distinguished a pianist 
as Vladimir de Pachmann. Such a ster
ling musician, such a technical giant, 
such a pianoforte master as he flashes 
across the horizon but once to many 
decades. But there will be some so
lace in the recitals themselves, which 
in their collective entirety, will form 
the swan song of a musician who will 
never be forgotten. This great artist 
will appear at Massey Hall on Wed
nesday evening, Sept. 27.

YOU SHOULD NOT RETURN HOME UNTIL 
YOU HAVE CALLED AND EXAMINED

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
Take advantage of the opportunity to call at Dr. McLaughlin’s office and see Ma 
world-renowned Electric Belt. Every courtesy will be extended to you and a test 
of the appliance can be madeS CONSULTATION IS FREE.

This remedy la no longer an experiment. It is hailed by thousands with 
loud praise because It curem them. “It cured me. I am well and strong as ever.
What more could one ask7" writes a man with a heart fun of gratitude.

To those whose vitality is exhausted, and who find themselves, young in 
years, broken-down wrecks of what they ought to be, the Dr. McLaughlin Electric 
Belt le full of encouragement It is the success of the age in eliminating the conditio» 
of those suffering from a loss of vitality.

Are yon a weak person? Are you nervous, fretful and gloRtny? Is your sleep 
broken? Have you pains and aches In different parts of your body? Is your back weak 
and painful? Have you lost the vigor of youth ? Are you rheumatic or gouty? Does 
yoqr hack ache? These are the results of the waste of vital force. The gentle stream of ■
Electricity from my Belt going Into the nerves and weak parts for hours every night soon B
replaces all energy and makes every organ perfect. It Is worn while you sleep, and 
pours a steady stream of electricity into the nerve centre, saturating the weakened tis
sues and organs with Its life. This Is strength. From It come the vim, the energy, the 
fire of the perfect physical and mental actlon.lt renews health and happiness.

This Belt, with special Electric attachment, will restore your vigor. It win check all 
losses of vitality, and affects every organ of the_ body. It cures Nervous Debility, Rheu- 
matism. Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, and any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone 
as far as Bright’s Disease, Stomach Trouble, Constipation.

AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST.
The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is a cure for all signs of Breakdown in Men and 

Women. The Vitality of the body Is Electricity—the force In the Nerve Cells. My Elec
tric Belt will give you back this power, and enable you to fight on In the Battle of Life'

If you have no confidence in Electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I will give 
you the Belt on trial, without one cent or risk to yourself. Give me reasonable secur
ity and I will take your case, and ydu can

I
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- .. .Daily Trips to Olcott Beach, Sunday 
Included.

Via splendid steamer Olcott from 
Yonge-etreet Wharf (east side) at 7.80 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

FINED FOR PILOTING VESSEL.

rous
ear:

m i 1i

MONTREAL Sept. 8.—An Important 
Judgment regarding the piloting of vea- 

i sels up the St. Lawrence from Quebec 
j to Montreal was given this morning by 
I Judge Leet. He sentenced Philippe 
Gameau, the third mate of the steam
ship Cascapedia, to pay a fine of $5 and 
costs for having piloted that vessel 
from Quebec to Montreal.

The action was brought by J. C. Gau
thier of the Branch Pilot’s Association, 
claiming that nobody had the right to 
pilot a vessel of a certain size but the 
captain or owner or a regularly com
missioned pilot. Judge Leet upheld 
these contentions and gave Judgment 
accordingly. The case will be appealed.

Le.
*■

AT THE GAYETY.
I

TH"The Bon Tons."
The Bon Tons Company will be due 

at the Gayety Theatre next Monday. 
The Bon Tons this year are 35 days 
ahead of them all, and contain a num
ber of comedians who are highly re
garded in the burlesque field, among 
them being Bert . Baker, the Typical 
Tad; Lee Hickman, Pete Kelly, Nlge 
Feeley, James Scott, Arthur Heller, 
Max Fehran and others.

The principal women are Georgia 
Davis, with a highly cultivated so
prano voice. Babe LaTour, the charm
ing song and dance comedienne, Edith
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Blackened Eyes for Revenge.
For Inflicting two black eyes upon 

Charles White, nothing happened to 
Benjamin Mendie in police court yes
terday morning, because White 
the festivities in Wldmer-st.'-the night 
previous by knocking four or Mendle’s 
teeth where only his meals should go. 
White paid $25 and costs to prevent de
tention from his business.

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED 
Get My Book, It’s Free

1
•r% Dr. M. Q McLaughlin

2» 7 Yon go St, Toronto, Don. 
Please send me your book free. «■.$-!! 
NAME ....

ADDRESS. .

Office Hours—9 am. to S tun. Wednes
days and Saserdeji until A 90 p.

started IAns
I m son z

Call at my office if you cab. If yon cannot, cut 
out this coupon, mail me your address and I’ll send 

you my beautifully illustrated 80-page book that le 
full of sound facts that you ought to know.

h.£m
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The Morning World la delivered be.
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4 .See our exhibit in the Stove Building at the Toronto Exhibition. »er
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What Stand» foifaimplicity in furnace construction.
It doee Distributes heat evenly from ever^register.

Requires the least attention.
Lasts longer with a minimum of repairs.
Extracts the greatest quantity of “heat” possible 

from the fuel used.
Has a special contrivance which assists in con- 

- taming the gases which would otherwise escape 
up the chimney.

Makes practically no dust at all in the house, on 
account of its specially constructed cup joints.

Is the most economical both from a fuel burning 
standpoint and cost of upkeep.

What
It OOWte furnaces because only the highest quality 

materials are used throughout its entire 
construction.

It may cost a little more to instal than most

But it costs less for fuel because of the special 
construction of its combustion chamber, air 
blast, and radiating surface.

It costs less to operate because owing to the high 
quality of material used throughout it costs 
practically nothing for repairs and lasts longer. 

Your temgerj because it always works right 
It saves and is 1 on duty ” all winter through.

Labor^ because there is practically no dust 
when you use a “ PEASE.”

Monejij because it bums less fuel and needs 
almost no repairs.

Backache, because you don’t have to stoop with 
its new shaker.

h will save you from all future heating troubles if 
you instal one this summer.

-ASK THE MAN WHO HAS ONE."

What

EFJjEti Pease Foundry Coripm:
TORONTOfree on request. 35 WINNIPEG
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Chew ‘The Beneficial 
Confection* and forget 
your troubles”
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Jr The delicious Juice of fresh
crushed dreen mint leaves helps 

you wonderfully.
You'll think better—work better—feel

r better.
It soothes your nerves, helps digestion, creates 

appetite. It cleanses teeth—purifies breath.
A

The Flavor LastsLook for the Spear ■#,
Hmi* tm Cmrnmia

Every Dealer Can Sell It

. CO., L 1*1 ted, 7 Scott St.. TOIORTO, OUT. Iwh. mtiGiEY. n
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HOUSING CONDITIONS IN THE 
NETHERLANDS.

hulls of their craft- The rooms are 
necessarily email, with no ventilation 
or sunlight except such as may come 

One of the peculiarities of Amster- in thru the open hatch, which must be

•“ ‘0“te “ 'I'"* *» S&g‘£SggJ?SZ: ;wealthy business men very frequently | gnuni. The larger motorboats and ! 
have their residences lit their office and steam bargee Have one or two small : 
warehouse buildings The upper floors rooms Constructed at each end of the

«. .**■>» 1 xr 1
ed with plus'll or lace, w-lidle the lower i These people are leading poaaribly the • 
Accra are occupied as office quarters,

the preserving test
i

EA^LY 60 YEAR8FOR N

; most frugal lives of any of the urban 
or the lower floors are used for residen- j working classes of Europe, with nr 
tlal purposes and the top floors as re„ti no street car fares, or other 
warerooms. All of these houses front ueuai| unavoidable city 
on the canals and waterways- Chickens are sometimes kept on the ,

Each house In Amsterdam has a lift- boat and consume the garbage.
Ing pole projecting about four feet _____ _over the sidedalk from the highest I ^
gable of the roof. All coal, furniture, hX® ln *alt houses built opposite each 
household supplies and merchandise other on narrow side streets or garden 
aie lifted by rope and pulley and taken p‘ac*s:or™esTn hh°""“ 
ln thru the windows. Another pecull- i JlJ1 eiA*'t' „
arlty of Dutch "houses Is the little mlr- „ nror attached to the windows that ^*el} a 11 kitchen, not larger than 
show, to persons In the upper storeys, 6*8 feet. Is attached. This same class 
a view of the street or of any one ring- | * »■ sometimes found In the
ing the front door bell. XTZZt JL v'SÆ’Æ £

Recent years have witnessed the I The ^en£ paW.yare? fl?m to 
construction of new four and five- ! month, ■j^nting to local on. "
storey apartment houses and tene- J'ÎL. L,®1L0,wfîÇ*
ments, entire blocks and suburban sec- ers, live In the same building where 
tlons having been built up in this their business Is located either at the 
manner. The workingman’s fiat ln rear above their stores. If they
these tenements generally consists of Hve ,n tha”fr ?]*nt th® ,“pp" 
only two rooms, rarely of three, and J«ors, .In good locations, as flats, at 
the average rent Is $10 to $14 per «2 to *20 per month, 
month. In more pretentious houses 
the rent is fully twice this amount. In 
the old sections of the city, where five
and six families occupy a single tene- In the villages of Russia the "prayer 
ment, the rent averages $3 to $4 per hall" is the common izba" or cottage 
month for each room, according to size of a gtundlst mujik, or a shed attach- 
and general accommodations. In the 1 , , . _
better inner quarters one large room ed to a very primitive farmstead sur- 
with a small kitchen, and even two I rounded by prodigious quantities of 
small rooms with kitchen, can be rent- ! mud, dust or «now, according to the 
ed fqr $5 to $10. In the old-fashioned aeason cf the year. A separate bulld-
houses. peculiar to Amsterdam and |ng. erected expressly for worship within sight of the shore, each bear- 
predominant on all the slue etreets.wltn the rural evangelicals of Rus- ing Its crowd of pleasure seekers,
one living room downstairs, and sleep- gta js a luxury yet to be provided in while even the swimmers are sup- 
Irg room on the second fkor and a kit- the gr€at majority of cases. The meet- ported, a large proportion of them at 
chen and diniqg room on the third , pla/;e, whether ’’Izba” or outhouse. least, by an ^lficlal centrivanej, 
floor, the rent Is $14 to $16 for these hag wa|lg of earth It ls with- signed to kep them afloat without ex- 
three rooms. The upper floors are : out ceillng. The floor is the : er™”\ „ -nd swimming arereached by a winding stairway; the j bare ear^_ trodden hard by 1 th? thro!' Jea^«erc”ses àn ™emand- 
ftrst floor is entered direct .rom -he | in*ny feet thru the lapse of long years. ! the open alr and all having defl- 
str;et. The side streets in Amsterdam and worn Into lumps and hollows. The j n|“e objects apart from their excel- 
on which these dwellings prevail are walls are lime-washed and destitute ]ent effect on bodily health. But the 
rarely over eight feet wide, yet occa- ; (lf decoratUm or adornment. There modern amusements, such as motoring 
slor'ally the lower rooms are used for ar£. r0ugh wooden benches around and ; and motor boat racing, have nothing 
business purposes. across the room. The place ls usually i to recommend them save that they too

One of the striking features of the packe>i t0 suffocation with men, wo- [require outdo°r apaee
housing methods Is the ^en and yhlMren. crowded on the : Oolf -oms ‘o «^«croaslnjr the 

quarter, of barge and canal boat men seatg- thr0nglng the doorways and r,0 ‘t0 the links "in hlgh-pow-
who, with their families, exist ln tne huddling together on the top of the ered cara But the writer would like 
_ _____________________ ■—___ — ------- huge stove. to see the Immense aud1e.ncea of base

ball and football games playing on 
diamonds and gridirons of

iexpenses.

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
has stood the searching test of preserving time. This Is only possible ' 

because of Its consistent high quality.
FROM TOUR GROCER. '

The Canadian Sugar Refining Co., Ltd., Montreal J
Established ln 1864 by John Redpath. 1

GEOGRAPHY LESSON FROM A 
SHRIMF.

THE DECLINE OF EXERCISE. *
Physician Thinks Motors Are Making 

People Lazy.r Dr. Gaillard, a member of the THft 
mission, discovered In Lake Tcni 
numerous shrimps of a species w< 
known to naturalists but hltheii 
found only ln the. Nile and its trlb| 
tarte». Thli discovery leads physic 
ieugraphera to assert that the basil 
of the Nile and of Lake Tchad we< 
once In communication. For It ls In 
possible to Imagine that the) very 
fragile egg* or larva of PalgemJb 
nllotlcus, as this shrimp Is esllejf, 
could have, been transported from og 
basin to the other By aquatic birds ft 
the manner that seeds are carried, p 

The topography- of the Intervening 
region is not yet sufflcently known 
to make It possible to assert certain» 
thatthere was once a great lake ft 
marsh between the Nile and Lafii 
Tchad, or that a tributary of tm 
great river once took Its rise ln tK 
Saharan lake, but there Is a vayt dft 
pression about the Bahr-el-Oazsl re
gion that makes this hypothesis seefc 
probable.

Steamer Olcott Rune Dally, Includl* 
Sunday,

To the famous Olcott Beach. Tick t 
offices, Yonge-street Wharf (east sld< .

Russian Prayer Halls. Anyone who takes an outing, partic
ularly at the seaside, can hardly fall 
to notice the revolution that has taken 
place during the last decade in the 
methods of enjoying a vacation, say* 
The New York Medical Journal. The 
automobile whizzes by on the roads 
and the motor boat sputters noisily

Netherlands

LIQUOR & TOBACCO HABITSPILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

numerous
Unconventionalitlep. their own. and would welcome a regu-

"Mrs. Ringbone, you remind me so ^Mjo'.n ^new
much of my Aunt Ann. She coulon t ,lbrary n is not only the rich who 
make her upper lip cover her front bect)me jaay; the omnipresent trolley 
teeth either." ; Car embodies the favorite recreation

Can’t you call next week, Mr. Chug- I pf the poor, 
gins? I’ll be away on my vacation
then.” I “Chestnut" Has a Classic Origin.

“How fortunate It ls that the rain 1 Joseph Jefferson, the actor, asserted 
has stopped, Mr. Nipper! I was afraid that the origin of the word “cheat-
tve’d have to aak you to stay all night." nut." as applied to a stale story, was

______ ■ to be found In a me’odrama entitled
"The Broken - Sword," by ’William 
Dillon In which the following Mt of 
dialogue take, place between Count
Xavier and his servant Pablo.

Count Xavier—Once I entered the 
forests of Calloway, when suddenly,
from the boughs of a cork tree------

Pablo—Chestnut. Count.
Count—Cork tree.

e

A. XeTAGCART, M.D., C.M,
78 Yosse SI., Toronto, Cm 

References as to Dr. McTagga 
professional standing and personal Ig- 
tegrlty permitted by:

“4-tares
mF

tegmy permuieo uy;
Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.,
Blr Geo. W’. Ross, exiPremler of OS-
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., Pres. Victoria 

College.
Rev. J. G. Shearer, B_v. D.D., Secre

tary Bobrd of Moral Reform, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny. D.D., Bishop 

of Toronto.
Hon. Thomas Coffey, Senator, Cathg- 

11c Record, London, Ontario.
Dr. McTaggart’e vegetable remedléa 

for the liquor and tobacco habita *M 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive hon)s 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from 
business, and a certain cure.

Consultation or correspondence in»

If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me your address, and I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption 

and will also sendtreatment ; 
some of this
free for trial, with references 
from your own locality if re
quested. Immediate relief and
permanent cure assured. Send__ ___ _________....
no monev, but tell others of this EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANftARD
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M, SSÎ^.T'l.!SS,rîSplît.’SSa,‘ , . „ , , , ln„
Summers Box P. 6s \\ indsor, ■ of proven worth. The result from their Pablo—A chestnut. I should know 
" - 3’ use Is quick and permanent. For sale at as well a* you. for T have heard you
Ont. alFdrug store». tel! the storj’ twenty-seveu times.

home treatment

Dr.Martell’sFemalePills

vlted.

dr, a. B. K AXDKX COMPANY, 140 Youge St., Toronto, Oat.i
Dear Sirs: Please forward me your Book, as advertised. FREE.

Your Manhood can be Restored
Strong, vital manly manhood fascinates all 

who come within ite influence. As true a» you are 
a living^ breathing human being, I can restore your 
Y ITAL MANHOOD; there Is not a shadow of a doubt 

as to what I can thus do. BUT there Is a single 
condition, one restriction I put, a certain solemn 
promise I exact from you before you can exact a 
promise from me; namely, you must uncondition
ally agree now at once and forever To discontinue 
any wasting, debilitating excess or dissipation 
that you may be indulging; with this out of the 
way. I will do all the rest. Remember what I 
say; no matter What your 'present condition, no 
matter what has happened In the past, Just forget 
It and put yourself In my hands; everything will 
come out as you wish It. I use no 
drugs, no Jotione, no medicines; I 
place no fgo 11 eh restrictions upon 
you; Just lead a natural life got 
all the enjoyment you possibly 
can. but cease dissipation: al
ways remember that. 1 can then 
restore your vital energy; I can 
take you out of the half-man 
class and put y.-u In the spot 
light of full, healthy, contented, 
manly vigor; I can make you feel 
young again and keep you feel
ing young to a ripe old age, be
cause I drive Into your system 
the one thing which keeps the 
whole organism In balance, name
ly. VITALITY. My HEALTH 
BELT with suspensory attach
ment Is the greatest single self- 
treatment remedy or VITALITY 
RESTORATIVE that the world 
has ever known, or probably ever 
will know. It ls 
worn comfortably 
about the waist all 
night and 
night for two or 
three months. Thus 
while you are sleep
ing it sends a great, 
soft, potent Ilfe-wlv- 
mg current of VITAL 

Into your 
your nerves 

your organs.
Is not
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FORCE 
blood, 
and 
There
mom e n t ' e 
welt. It helps 
you Immedi
ately; it com
mences from 
the ftr<t ft me 
worn to show
shine* of n?i§Lenergy; It takes the kink out of your back in’ one night; It 
makes » maAf you after you have given up in despair. eimpl> because it 
«upplieV-wlî with VITAL POWBR-which means manhood. Just stop to 
think ’You have the same organs, nerves and fibre, the same make-up 
exactly that healthy, vigorous men possess, the only difference being you 
are under tome; you need a foundation of NETX \ ITAL RE...ER\E, and it .s 
this I rive vou. There is no reason why you should not be as »tron«\ healthy 
and vigorous as the best, fullest blooded man of your acquaintance The 
matter !* easv if you do your part. Nev<ÿ* mind about bu> Ing a HEA.aTH 
BELT as yet; first get In communication with me; read over my booklet, 
and If vou want to do so. tell me your physical aliments that I "may advise 
you thi-n a little later we can arrange ln some way for you to try my sou. then a ntue^at flm fil, the coupon and get the book free, or c-11

My HEALTH BELT also cures Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver

r.

| JÜ-, m
m

1

HEALTH BELT, 
at mv office, 
and Stomach disorders.

Let Me Send You 
THIS BOOK Free/

terest every man. young or old. who 
would be strong In manly vigor. It 
Is a word of hop,,, a carefully writ
ten. Interesting bookie; which should 
be In everyoie.’a possession. There
fore send to-day. If in or near the 
cltjr call at my office. Hours 9 to 4.

Fill in the e.oupon : let me send you 
in plainat once mv free booklet,

•ealed envelope : ! i is profusely illus
trated with half-tone photos: keep 
it in yoor pocket for easy reference, 
read the chapter on Vitality ; read 
the chapter in Debility read the 
chapter on those subjects which in-

DIED RATHER THAN SURRENDER
CORNWALL, Sept. 8.—(Special.)— 

Fred Aehley of M&seena Springs «hot 
hlmeelt ln the head with a 32-callhre 
revolver in hie brother’s cornfield. Ash
ley went to the home of his brother 
Levi, whom 'he tried to shoot, as well 
as Levi’s wife and his own son, who 
wee celling on ills uncle. He was pre
vented from doing any damage, but 
made his escape. Officer Demo had a 
warrant to arrest Ashley on a charge 
of abusing his wife and family seme 
time ago, and learning that he was 
hiding ln the cornfield, the officer pro
ceeded ln search of him. When Ash
ley saw the officer coming he put the 
revolver to his head and fired, and 
died ln a few minutes.

CHEERY WORDS FROM CHINA

Chief of Methodist Missionaries Re
assures Anxious Friends.

"All well here and At all our stations, 
fbr which we are all grateful. There 
are no disquieting rumors to amount 
to anything in West China. We trust 
to get thru the summer safely," was 
the cable received by Rev. B. T. Shore, 
secretary of the Methodist Foreign 
Mission Board, yesterday morning from 
Dr. Kllborn. who he» charge of the 
Methodist missionaries ln China.

For "the first time tn seven years the 
Rev. A. W. Lockheed of the Canadian 
Preebyteelan Mission, Honan, China, 
has returned to Torontp on a year's 
furlough. Mr. Lockheed says uprisings 
are caused in China by the ignorant 
masses, who use every opportunity to 
oppose the Mencbu dynasty, which 
governs the country.

MODJESKA'S LAST TRIP.
To-day the steamer Modi sake of the 

Hamilton line wiM make her last trip 
or the reason, leaving Toronto at 6 p.m., 
after which she will go Into winter 
quarters in Hamilton. Commencing 
Monday, Sept. U, only one steamer, 
the Macessa, will be In commission 
between Toronto and Hamilton, leav
ing Hamilton at 9 am. and Toronto at 
6 p.m.

Forcing the Question.
The Interesting question, "Does a 

man support his wife?” ls being 
thrashed out ln a London newspaper. 
Thfs may net be exclusively an' Eng
lish question, but It cannot be called 
an American question, for women here 
have not arrived at the state of Indi
vidual and sex self-consciousness’ 
where their economic status begins to 
trouble them. If. as Is mentioned, the 
woman contributes unpaid labor to the 
the house, the courts would seem to 
establish tills as the hsuband’s per- 
qulsltx for he can claim damages of a 
eo-re-pondent In a divorce case for the 
loss of a' wife’s services.

Liked Look of Schools.
Inspector Hughes, Superintendent of 

Buildings Bishop and Trustees Hod- 
son, Mac Kay and Taggart, members 
of the property committee of the board 
of education, made a tour of inspec
tion Nj-esterday of the work being done 
on the Fern-avenue, Manning-avenue, 
Kent, Howard Park-avenue and Perth 
schools.
in good shape," the Inspector said.

"Everything was going on

«PURIW
*1 NATURAL ft

SPRING WATER
is purest of all Spring Waters, 
obtained and bottled under the 
most perfect health conditions. 
PURITY SPRING WATER is 
palatable, sparkling and re
freshing—the ideal drink for 
every occasion and every 
season.
Your grocer can supply you with 
PURITY SPRING WATER, or 
just send a hurry-up phone 
message to North 5594.

Bottled and Sealed at our 
own Springs.

PURITY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED 
557 YONGB STREET, TORONTO
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NOT COMMENT ON PACT

Full Report eflntervlew In Montreal 

Herald loes Net Agree With 
Impressions Given.

The reciprocity papers made consid
erable out of the interview with Mr. 
Hamar Greenwood, the member for 
Sunderland, to the British House of 
Commons, on his arrival to Montreal a 
few days ago, but the full report of the 
Interview ln The Montreal Herald does 
not give the impression that the ex
tracts in. the Liberal papers conveyed.

Mr. Greenwood made It plain, that 
altho he was a Canadian, it waa not 
his business to take part In the Domin
ion elections, and he deprecated any 
Interference on the part of members 
of the mother parliament.

He declined to express his opinion as 
to what the people of Canada should 
do, or to take the platform, much, as 
he says, he enjoys the Invigorating at
mosphere of a general election.

Mr. Greenwood did comment, as an 
imperialist, on "the abnormal, and I 
think melancholy . spectacle of Mr. 
Bourassa and Mr. Monk stumping Que
bec with the motto ‘Down With the 
Navy.’ Mr. Bourassa’s nationalist opin
ions, and his fearless exposition of the 
same are well known, and I am bound 
to say that I never expected to see a 
Quebec Conservative on his platform 
under his banner, which stands for 
making Canada a third-rate republic, 
rather than maintain her, as I hope she 
will always be, the first dominion of 
the crown.

"The Imperial navy ls as much for 
the protection of British Columbia from 
an Invasion from Japan, or Quebec 
from an Invasion from the Americans, 
as it Is to protect England from the 
Germans, and when Messrs. Bourassa 
and Monk talk about no navy, they are 
advocating a policy, that means that 
the Canadian Government should go 
back on her solemn pact with the home 
and other dominion governments, and 
that Canadians to their view should 
leave matters of naval defense to the 
generosity of the mother country, or 
the humiliating forebearanoe or sup
port of the American republic.’’

Mr. Greenwood talked with the re
porters about Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Gen
eral Botha, the English strike, Lloyd 
George, the war scare, and a lot of 
other subjects, but never 7Î word about 
the pact.

CANADA SELLING HER SOUL

That Is the Way Kipling 
Reciprocity.

MONTREAL, Sept. 8.—In reply to a 
request for hla views on reciprocity, 
Rudyard Kipling wires The Montreal 
Star as follows :

"I do not understand how nine mll-i 
lion people can enter into such ar
rangements as are proposed with nine
ty million strangers on an open fron
tier of flour thousand miles and at the 

1 same time preserve their national In
tegrity.,

1 "Ten- to one Is too heavy odds No 
single Canadian would accept such 
odds In any private matter that was 
as vital to him personally as this Issue 
la to the natlob.

"It 1» her own personal soul that 
Canada risks to-day. Once that soul 
ls pawned for any consideration, Can
ada must inevitably conform to the 
commercial, legal, financial, social and 
ethical standards which will be Im
posed upon her by the sheer admitted 
weight of the United State®.

“Why, when Canada has made her
self what she is, should she throw the 
enormous gifts of her inheritance and 
her future into the hands of a people 
who, by their haste and waste, have 
so dissipated their own resources that 
even before national middle age they 
are driven to seek virgin fields for 
cheaper food and Jiving? •

"Whatever the United States 
gain, and I 'presume that the Ui 
States proposals are not wholly a 
istlc, I see nothing for Canada in 
clpnoclty except a little ready money, 
which she does not need, and a very 
long repentance."

Describes

may
nlted
ltru-

re-

Important Changes In Grand Trunk 
Train Service.

J’enetang-Huntsville Express, leav
ing Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily, except 
Sunday, has been discontinued be
tween Allandale and Huntsville, but 
will run to Penetang Wharf until Sept. 
9, Inclusive. Musk oka Express, leav
ing Toronto 12.20 p.m. dally, except 
Sunday, will be discontinued after 
Sept. 16. 2.15 a.m. train for Muskoka 
Lakes, Huntsville, Temagaml, etc., will 
be dlsogptlnued after Sunday, Sept. 17 
10.15 p.m. Buffalo Express will be dis
continued after Sept. 10.
Pittsburg sleeper on 4.32 p.m. train 
wIV he discontinued after Sept. 9. 
Jackson’s Point Special, leaving Toron
to 1.40 p.m.. Saturday only, and leav
ing Jackson’s Point for Toronto 7.30 
a m. Monday only, has been discon
tinued.

Through

What the Tourist Doesn’t See.
"It waa our good fortune to see, at 

least one thing ln Paris which f*e 
tourist knows nothing about," writes 
an American woman from that city. 
"Everyone knows about the Tuileries 
and sees w-hat is left of the historic 
pile, but not many find their way to 
the kitchen from which the elect of 
the third empire, were served, as we 
did. It lies under the Pavillon de Flo
ra, its high arched celling resting on 
massive columns. It is divided Into 
many sections, at the entrance to each 
of which there ls a sign—gold on mar
ble. Here we see ’Rôtisserie.’ ‘Patis
serie,’ ’Section aux Sauces,’ etc. The 
provisions for washing gold, silver and 
(porcelain services, the tremendous 
roasting, boiling and broiling arrange
ments, the extra roast beef oven, six 
metres high and seven metres broad : 
a roaster with a capacity for six sheep 
and four dozen chickens, all looked 
extra large and imposing to us, who 
manage to worry along ip a flat kit
chen. which has two things, however, 
which we could not find in Napoleon’s 
dinner factory—electric light and a 
battery of washtubs."

Fitting Task.
“This Is a raw deal," remarked the 

speeding motorist as he was conducted 
to the Inner circles of the Inferno.

"Never mind." said the ^emon. sooth. 
•Ingly. who was escorting him. “We’ll 
put you where you can soon be scorch- 

—Baltimore American.

Goes to Theosophica! Convention. 
Albert E. S. Stnythé is attending the 

convention of the Thersophka! Society
at Ubitâgd. .. . . .
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MD. CHAMBERLAIN ISN’T English 
Hair Grower
America# Right* Secered for 
New Dm? CrystolleThe World Founded British Wel

come

' ;

League, But Former 
President Claim*Credit,

r
Grows Hair en Inch Long in 30 Days 

—Stops Falling Hair, Dandruff 
and Itching Scalp—Restores 

Gray and Faded Hair to 
Natural Color and 

Brilliancy.
Voder the caption of "Real friend of 

the Br.t;sb-born,"’ The Globe, in Its 
ed.toi laV columns, on Sept. 1, makes 
a number of false statements, regard
ing Albert Chamberlain, ex-president 
of the British Welcome League. He 
is déscrlsbd as the leader and founder 
of that institution, the helpful friend Here's good news for the man who 
of the newcomer, who has cheered and vainly tries to plaster a few scanty locus
helped thousand, ofTe' woman whose hair 
«hen they reached this country, For (g fal|lng wh08e ,OCks are too scanty to 
this reason The Globe states he nas proper)y pin up her false hair, 
earned the right to tell the newcotn- Good 'news for both men and women 
ers which way they must vote In the who find a haridful of hair in their comb 
forthcoming election. Anyone, who every morning. For men and women 
does pot do exactly as told by Mr f »cTng, burn-

Vhamberla.n has been hoodwinked dj , gcal With dandruff, with any and 
• the wicked Tories. This Is a very ex- au .forms 0f hair and scalp trouble.
Jt aordlnary attitude to take towards fhe Creslo Laboratories, 421 9th-avenue 

Do The Globe and Binghamton, N. Y., have secured the 
exclusive American rights for Crystolis, 
the famous English hair treatment.

Crystolis is a household word in Europe, 
where It Is acclaimed "the most mar'. « 

scientific discovery for promoting 
hair growth." It has won gold medals 
at Paris and Brussels.

Better yet it has won 
words of praise from those who have 
been fortunate enough to test Its re
markable qualities. , ._

Crystolis has been tried out In America 
Hundreds of men

i

Cut Off Free Coupon 
and Mail To-Day

*

r

;
the newcomers.
Mr. Chamberlain think our new citi
zens are devoid of brains? Incapable 
of reasoning for themselves?

Lest anyone should be deceived by 
this clapstrap, it may be advisable to 
tell The World readers Just how Al-

___ Am rt Chamberlain became acquainted
with the British Welcome League and 
s .methlng of Its origin and founda
tion.

Early In the year of 1907 hundreds of 
arrived In Toronto and 

unable to find employment. Many

ous
I

the warmest

'$

for over a year now.
and women from every state unhesitating
ly hall It as a true hair grower.

Here la a statement of Just a few of 
those who have tried—who have been 
convinced—and who., will swtar to the 
virtues of this marvelous preparation:

Mr. Kelly of Memphis, bald for 30 Years, 
says: "My head is now covered with, 
hair nearly an inch ' long, friends simply 
astounded.”

Mrs. Evans of Chicago writes: 
using Crystolis can report new hair an 
Inch long coming In thickly all over my 
head."’

- Mr.- Macklaln of St. Louis reports: “Ope 
treatment made my hair two inches 
longer.” , . , _

Mr. Morse of Boston declares: ’I lost 
ml hair eighteen years ago. Ha-ve used 
lean than one treatment. My head Is now 
entirely -covered with a thick growth of 
hair of natural color. No more Itching, 

falling hair, no more dandruff.”
___ yd of Chicago says: My Bald

spot waSxas shiny as a peeled onion.
Is now alKcovered with thlok, new hair. 
The greyneks Is also disappearing.”

Mr. Mdurer of Cleveland declares: 
"Crystolis Is the only thing which, ac
tually grows hair." __

Mrs. Morris of Philadelphia writes after 
only three weeks' use": “I" can see new 
hair In plenty and H le now,» half Inch 
long."

Lewis Nuft says: "New hair began to 
grow in ten days after beginning the 
treatment." , -

Mrs. Jackson of New York writes: • My 
hair- stopped falling the first week. No 
more Itching scalp and hair coming In 
fast.” .... .

Mr. Amott of Cleveland reports: Itch
ing scalp stopped the second day, dan
druff gone, no more falling hair.”

Mrs. Rose of Rock Island writes: "VV as 
almost wild for five years with Itching 
scalp. Two or three applications of 
Crystolis stopped this. Now I have a fine 
new, growth of hair."

Tpu may be acquainted with some of 
opèn a welcome bureau where all new - . thege peopie or some of your friends 
corners might get advice and assis- may know them. Write us and we can
tapes t swards getting employment, ab give you the full address so that you can

free prove every statement.^te'following Is the announcement,

w-ttleh followed the mans story. wj|l do ,n your ownl individual case, Is
The World is willing to do all it can j0 cu^ out the free coupon below and-

Hurriedly, with the hope that It may mail It to-day. _ , _
he of some immediate assistance. The This Invitation is open to bald headed 
Wbrld s Welcome Bureau will be plac- 'people, wig wearers, to men and women 
ed' at the disposal of such men this
morning. hair, matted hair, dandruff. Itching scalp

if you are a newcomer and you want or any an(j forms of scalp and hair 
“a job," come to The World office, at trouble. Don’t lay this paper aside until 
SI Yonge-street. Come upstairs and you have mailed the Free Coupon tothe 
make yourself known. It won’t cost Creslo Laboratories, tat 9th avenue, Blng-
make yourseir ano n habiton, N. Y. Write your name and ad-
you anything, now or later. Its nui niainlvan "employment bureau” In the ac- dreae Plaimy' 
cepted sense of the words.

And von. It you are an employer 
end you really mean It when you say:
"Labor's scarce as hen's teeth. I can t 
get men anywhere,” let us know about ,
It. >y letter, phone or personally, and 
give us a chance to help the new citi
zen to get "a job."

Employment for Five Hundred.
For over a month this work was car

ried on continuously in The World of
fice, and over 500 men. and women were 
found employment. The work severely 
tgXed thé resources of The World staff, 
end It was found to he absolutely ne
cessary to provide additional machin
ery and accommodation for continuing 
the work.

On March 27. a protest meeting wae 
held in* the Sons of England- Hall, at 
wlftoh It was decided to form a provis
ional committee to form an organiza
tion to carry on the campaign started 
by/The World. Mr. Chamberlain was 
cieeted chairman of that committee 
and the members of The World staff 
who had charge of the work, 
committee decided- that the new- organ
ization should be known as the British 
Welcome League, and that anyone con
tributing the sum of one dollar a year 
should become a member. A consti
tution was drawn up and submitted^ to 
the members at a meeting held in Vic
toria Hall on April 18. At this meeting 
the provisional committee, with two ex
ceptions, were appointed the permanent 

Chamberlain

newcomers
were
of them unfortunately suffered great 
hardship and privation. So bad had 
things become that many letters were 
■written to the newspapers by these 
people, who justly complained that 
they had been cruelly deceived. The 
Globe published a number of these 
letters from day to day, but made no 
attempt to relieve the necessities of 
the suffelrers. Even Albert Chamber• 
Iain wrote to The Globe, that he 
thought It was time for Englishmen to 

- protest against the treatment meted 
out to their fellow countrymen. Still 
The Globe did nothing but to continue 
to publish pious platitudes and it 
lo iked as tho that would be the end 
of the - matter so far as they were 
concerned.

Real Start of Movement.
The World, however, took another 

view of the matter and thought that 
something practical should be done to 

This thought

fi "Since

no
Mr. it

hem the newcomers, 
took concrete' form on the evening ot 
Ml rch tL 1907. The day was bitterly 
coll aÿl boisterous and many of the 
ne .comers could be seen on the city 
streets Idly wandering around because 
they had no shelter to go to. Many 
of -them even hadn’t money to buy 
fo-j}'. About eight o’clock at night one 
potr fellow dropped Into The World 
office, more dead than alive. He told 
su3h a sad tale, that the hearts of til 
were touched- His wants were attend
ed! and his sftory published In The 
Word on the morning of March 22. 
Tty same morning there appeared an 
announcement that The World would

i

i

>

elded to rent the old postoffice on 
Front-st. and fit It up as a hosteL 
The official opening of this building 
took place on April 30. On this date 
the announcement was made in The 
World that the new league would take 
over the work so well done by The 
World^bureau. Further, the following 
resolution was passed at this meeting 
and ordered to be entered on the min
utes:
League, hereby expresses Its hearty ap
preciation of the assistance given the 
movement by the press of the city, 
especially to The Toronto World, which 
has freely devoted Its columns to the 
furtherance of the work and provided 
an office and staff free of cost, where 
new arrivals could get information and 
assistance In securing employment, 
whereby over 5Srt men and women have 
secured positions during the short per
iod of the league's existence."

These facts were reported In all the 
newspapers of the city at the time. Al
bert Chamberlain made no claim to be 
founder and leader of the movement, 
until he thought it would help him po
litically. in face of the above recital 
of fact, comment Is needless. Last year 
Albert Chamberlain went to Great Bri
tain as an agent of the Dominion Gov
ernment
where he freely advertised himself as 

Ontario Government's Support. j founder of the league. He also had
At the Victoria Hall meeting, the an- ! cards Printed to be given Immigrants

coming to Toronto, addressed to him
self at the British Welcome League, 87 
West Front-st. On these cards, which 
were distributed by shipping agents In 
England, the recipient was Informed 
that:

"On presenting it to Mr. Albert Cham
berlain (he or she) will be given two 
days’ welcome to the league's head
quarters .Including bed each night and 
one good meal, free of charge." Also 
that "every effort will be made to give 
reliable advice to you, and In return 
you are requested to be of good behav
ior and grateful to Mr. Chamberlain 
for all he does for you.”

"That the British Welcome

This

Mr. wascommittee, 
elected president; Emerson Coatsworth, 
then mayor of the city, treasurer. The 
World's representative re-elected hon
orary secretary. Each member of the 
committee, Including the officers, con
tributed the membership fee of one dol
lar. Mr.xChamberlaln. however, paid 
the rent oPtiTeSons of England Hail, 
in addition, a further $2. Immigration department.

nouncement was made that the On- 
, t.arto Government would contribute 

Î1PB0 towards the funds of the new in
stitution. With this money available, 
in addition to other sums contributed 
by generous dtl/ens. the committee deli

1.1

A GENTLE LAXATIVE
'FOR THE BABY

Stomach and bowel troubles are the 
cause of nine-tenths of the ailments 
from which little ones suffer. Let the 
little stomach and bowels be kep. 
right and baby will be happy, healthy 
and strong. The only sure and safe 
means of keeping baby's stomach and 
bowels sweet and regular Is to give 
him aji occasional dose of Baby's Own 
Tablets, 
laxative; they
regulate the bowels, expel 
break up- colds and prevent or cure the 
dozens of ailments that afflict the 
baby. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co.. Brockville, Ont.

Candidate Resigns.
MONTREAL, Sept. 8.—The announce

ment Is made to-day that the Hon. J. 
A. Oulmet, formerly minister of public 
works during the Conservative regime, 
and later a judge of the court of 
King's bench, which place he resigned 
with a pension equal to the two-thirds 
of his salary, has now abandoned the 
fight In Yamaska County, and follow
ing his decision, the opposition organ
izers of that riding are In Montreal to
day looking for another'man to contest 
the seat against J. A.. O. Gladu, the

Thes^ Tablets are a gentle 
sweeten the stomach.

worms.
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XEGEScarboro Beach
TORONTO FOUNDED 1829 l 1■

Free Entertainment r
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At 14*.
UnivCTty^Reyd Militer,

/
EzeehteMm. fer Entrance Seholanhtp».

Satura*,, September 16th.
• Senior and Preparatory Schools in separate bttMing. Every modern emipmeni.

H. W. AUDEN, MA. Principal

IcesCALVERT months,r
The Daring High Wire Walker

s'-week, 
rice on
yenterdi

1 20 centThe Great Rapoli And.
Ontario Ontario Conservatory of Music

and Art, Whitby; Ont.
Will Reopen Monday, Sept. 11
Those thinking of entering should make 
immediate application to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal

European Juggler
ft in the a
West Indie 
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Ladies
CollegeAlvin and Kenny
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THEMASSEY HALL \

74th Regiment Band
of BufFafo

tr
Qa. Alkaia’o A HKSIMBITTIAL 
Die itlOan S SCHOOL FOB BOYS

_ - - Three miles from To-School Bishop of^TorontoTLarge
and beautiful ground., 

tkT j Boy. prepared for
Wactnn University and Royal 
™ C3LVII unitary Oellege. Spe

cial attention given to
ONTARIO j-to»mMiyUfe.ater"

ï*or prospectus apply to

;e
jbwwraMfl

-]Two Nights Only i

V f thaï

Two Performaooes Daily the
a

BAND OF TEE :er

The Scenic Railway, The Water 
Chutes, The Electroscope, The 
House of Nonsense, The Tickler,COLDSTREAM GUARDS *>

M. B. MATTHEWS 
Head Marier. 31

Sept IS
• . : :.............. ■

■ ■ * 11 i, . _............•—7'^
rjOOD positions paying $50 to to» per 
AT month on Canadian rgllwey. may 
be had by studying telegraphy - and sta
tion work here. Free book , 6. explains. 
Day, evening and maH oour.es. Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, To
ronto. **

pus proportlo 
already- done

- < ■ !■ ' ", ""
BEATTIE f

Ï-The Bumps, The Dog Circus,/
end u

r. H. TORR1NGTON. Mh. Dot. fTer.] Mml*| 
COLLEGE nft-ÔPBNS SEPT, lut, 1j

Pupils may register at any time. 1 

New Calendar and Syllabus senVupetl 
request. ■ -■* ■'q

M
The Laughing Gallery, Etc.Tuesday and Wednesday

Sept. 12th and 13th
lr«lnta Wife Mii 

Be Eto

CHESTER FI E L'

-night was fouJ 
the first ’dWee] 

it but 68 minute

æàgSi'sa
id Judge Wated 
try retire again 
r. 'It seemed b 
At the "jury wa 
•entered the ford

Teath' on the n

Don’t Fail to Visit Scarboro! =

Get a Practical Education]
Get It In the well-knownPlan now open at Massey Hall box office. SHEA’S 222!

sJ.-Rsa'I ffiars.PRINCESS Yottge Bad Alexander Sten Toronto.,
a school noted throughout Canada fo 
Superior Work. Enter now. Day a» 
Night Session.. Catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT,

Dally.MATINEE
TO-DAY.

LAST TIME 
TO-NIGHT.

I
Pint Appearance Here In Mnny Venn,
0MAI.il. ROSS and MABEL FENTON

Presenting Their Original Comedy, 
“Juet Like a Woman." 

GEORGE FELIX,
Assisted by tbe Barry Girls.

BERT FITZGIBBON,
Tbe Daily Dill of VandevlUe.

Cordelia
MOORE and HAAGER,
In «telr Comedy Staging Act. v.

Marcel
MUES MARINA and BRSNSKI

CHARLES CHERRY
"tom 7 SISTERS

PrhtetpeL. 246
-

r-5;ANTI - RECIPROCIT 
MASS MEETING
SOUTH AND WEST TORONTO

PARKDALE ROLLER RIN
(COWAN AVENUE)

Monday, Sept. 11th, 8 p. m

' ■ a - y\
Chairman:—Hon. Tho». Crawford, M.P.P. 

Speaker» Sir Jam»» P. Whitney, Edmund EL Ot 
0 and A. C. MacdonetL

EVERYBODY WELCOME/

ÜH
Ss supreme ^ouri
n!a. Attorney ' 
tate asked .the* 
trlcted to within 
leetlng of the eu 
ether. Judge War

NEXT WEEK George Austin
Wednesday and Saturday matinee. 
Mesara Wagenhals and- Kemper pre
sent their New York A at or Theatre Co. 
in a new comedy by A. B. Thomas, Dancer. Classique, From the Fame 

1 Russian Imperial Ballet. wmWHAT - •
THE
DOCTOR 

ORDERED

• FELIX PATTY A DEJSPESRADO. 
Bkropeaa Head RglsaAir*.

HICKEY'S COMEDY CIRCUS, 
With Obey, the Unrtdnble Mule, 

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,
; ETHEL GREEN

Vaudeville’s Daintiest Staging 
OomeEienne.

Next Week —THE ROMANY OPERA 
COMPANY.

eru
.Judge Watson I 

be electrocuted at 
ember 24. . ,,

Royal Ladles am 
There have neve 

royfcl and Imperia 
of their regiments 
he present at the c 
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Alterna the Kaiser: 
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I eommsnder.
1 Queen.-VUitorJa 
cede -hét regimem 
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The Princess Eli
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This rime out and pro
duction 1. to open at the 

Astor Theatre, New York, on Wednes
day, Sept. 20, for a ruq.

NOTE

MCRACKER JACKS” ELECTORS or EAST TORONTO
next Monday and all week

BON TON BURLESQUERS Your Vote and Influence are respectfully solicited for
uJAMES PEARSON

THE LIBERAL CANDIDATE, M
GRAND PollyS.Circus
OPERA 
HOUSE

u.
t the Twelfth I 
and duchess of 

-I, will be at the h 
Mecklenburg Drai 

Holland's Queei 
e Fifteenth R 
id It le very pre 

as of Oree

ALL NEXT WEEK

PAID IN FULL 3and In favor of
RECIPROCITY AND CONTINUED PROSPERITY,
WIDER MARKETS FOR THE PRODUCER, AND 
CHEAPER FOOD FOR THE CONSUMER.

Committee Rooms: Central room 68,6 Queen St. East, phone M. 26TI; 
361 Queen St. East;.2215 Queen St. East; 1060 Gerrard St. East; Prospect

S7.9.13.16.18.19.20.21:

?The Play You Want to See

prince
Reglm
t appear-Tn 

Irst tlpne, a. 
* -upon- her
K2.Œ

wi

Dancing «Park Rink, phone M. 496.
Wateen au<l hi* Reef, Trust. 
Week—Yankee Doodle Glrla.

Billy
- Next

DOWN WITH 
RECIPROCITY

CONSERVATIVE
candidate

EAST TORÔNTO

A. E. KEMP’S
MEETINGS

EDMUND BRISTiRiverdale 
Roller Rink

' !——
Russian Exei 

The site of the

•fed by the 
Parutlno. 
ne» proceeding : 
Of Professor ParÈhJnxfâ;
"ndg have been 
necropolis of terr 
wnsks. and perso
;stiver, ^rings,

MONDAY, Sept, nth, Victoria *'• vîtoaWete!1
Hall. 53 Queen St. East. and^n^ti1"**’ °f

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 13th, St K inches Tn 
Andrew's Hall, 11 ! Richmond of the'ims*'" *hd
St, \\ est. fjmË, tog the last few

FRIDAY,‘Sept. 15th, Broadway ■ , * ^
Hall. 450 Spadina Ave. I ^*«k colony tra

MONDAY, Sept, ,8th, Associa-/ . J|r •nd’M^^t 
tion Hgll, Yonge and McGill I *~Ivondon Stands

At It again ! Started 
last night. Big class of 
Ladles and Gentlemen. 
Now for the next one. 
Private, too. Register. 
PROF. J. F. * E. DAVIS, 

Church and Gloucester 
Streets.

Conservative Candidate 
Centre Toronto

Cor. Broadview and Queen.
largest, handsomest and best-equipped 
rink In Toronto. Music every after
noon and evening.

The ss
thewill address the Electors on 

questions of the day at the fol
lowing meetings :

Children's ChorusSubscriptions for season 
series, 1911-12. close 
Sept. 25. No subscrip- !

Symphony t*°ns received for In- j Members of the Chorus
. V dividual concerts. New. authorized music atOrohestra t*d r ! wrua**> musk store.Bldg- M. 2834. 6666 | 143 Youge Street.

Toronto Mendelssohn Choir
can procure the

Burglars Severely Sentenced.
Alvin Thompson went to the Central ! 

Prison for 18 months from police court 
yesterday morning, and William Car- 
veth will reside there for six months. 
They had broken into J. Humphrey's 
store In West Queen-st., apd stolen
tmonev and goods. El wood Olds w*a® 

Ex-judge J. A. Oulmet was candidate geflt away for g|x months for receiving 
at the last election in the County of j t of the stolen property. The rob- 
Yamaska against Mr. Gladu, and was k^-v occurred Aug. 29. 
defeated by 88 votes. ■, '__________________________________________

i

SEPT. 11TH—DAXFOltTH HALL.
Cor. Danforth and Ellerbeck Ave
nues (near Broadview Ave.) 

i SEPT 12TH—AYERS' HALL,
Cor. Winchester and Parliament
Streets.

SEPT. J4TH—OriTEILL'S HAI/L,
Parliament St. (near Queen St. E) 

SEPT. J5TII—ARMSTRONG’S HAI.L,
267 Pape Ave. (near Gerrard St.) 

SEPT. 16TH—PROSPECT HALL,
Prospect Street.

1

Liberal candidate and ex-member of 
the county.

ANOTHER BOLTER Sts. Sent t
, H- Icewis w

yesterday i
city. He ri 

^ by

COME AND BRING YOUR 
FRIENDS.“Put Me Down as a Liberal Who 

Places Country Before Party."
policy tends In a wholly different di
rection. Put me down as a Liberal who 
places country before party.The Toronto Daily World $300 FOR OAK KEYS.KINGSTON. Sept.

Still another Kingston man has bolted 
from the Liberal ranks. J. K. Carroll,
Insurance agent and real estate man, 
who has voted the Liberal ticket all his 
life, announces to-day that he would 
go Conservative this time. "While I 
dislike any prominence or notoriety," 
he says, "I do not hesitate for an In
stant to say that I will vote the Con
servative ticket this time, tho I have 
always voted f*r Laurier. But I think 
we have come to the parting of the 
ways ip the true sense of that term. ' J
am a Canadian and I believe In. the . , .. ...
policy of Canada for Canadians. In the " Volunteer Died In Hoepltaol. 
policy of holding what we have. We KINGSTON. Sept. 8.—(Special.i-.lne. 
are prosperous and contented, and there Patterson, aged 54. Belleville, died at 
is no reason why we should enter into the Station Hospital. He was a volun- 
sjiy entangling fiscal alliances at thia teer at the recent camp, anJ was taken 
time with the United States. More Itl while on parade and removed to 
Jhan that, and as I see It, the Laurier the hospital He had heart troublp.

S-—(Special.)—

The works committee yesterday de
cided to recommend the purchase of 
ten thousand oak keys from Chas. Al- 
cott. The keys are really wedges and 
are used in repairing granite sett pave
ments between street car tracks. The 
costas 130 per thousand.

QOOl
From the Cai

£. tow„APELLA' N1 
th^ ,waa treate |:a°naJ news to-ci 

that Jo^ 
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or cata “*» Catarrhozonl 
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At this time, casual readers at Tbe Toronto Morulog World should 
order u copy to be delivered or mailed regularly to their permanent 
address la order to keep In touck with tke political aHuattaa. Far 
twenty-dve cent* per month The Morning World will be delivered or 
mailed to any addrees In Canada, Great Britain, United States or 
Mexico.

In the Golden Days.
Richard Pascoe, an old schoolmate 

and chum of Inspector Hughes, visited 
the inspector yesterday.

" Ves. we used to write poetry and do 
■all of the other fool things,” said Mr. 
Hughes. These two gentlemen pre
pared tbe Owl paper ever published In 
Good Templar Lodge Of Canada. Turned in Bogus Orders.

W. J. Strange, a'n agent for the Wa- 
verly Book Company, was committed 
for trial from polk-e court yesterday 
morning upon a' charge of obtalntw 
money by turning fake orders into the 
company. Twwnty forged subscrip
tions upon which he bed collected com
missions were in the' hands of the 
couru

ill te tbe following adders* Tbe Toronto Daily 
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AlexandrA I bernard | m?lwaukee°m
MATINEE TO-DAY I 1

NEXT WEEK
’ WBAWAOr»»

OHE LONG LINGERING LAIMH
-matinees thur. and eat.

tne comer that
CONVULSED NEW YORK

1

FOROVI

NINE MONTHS
at the nackett
THEATRE AND THE

PlayhouseNIGHT
WUP a IMTMUMI

PRICES 25£See£Sl:8

it)
:XXy

ANDTNECtMRUTCFRITZI 
8CH .MC P1BA 00. U VIC
TOR RIRBIRT’8 MELODY 
4A&TIRPIECI

‘ THE DyCHESS ”
SEATS THUS.-MAIL OR* 
DIRS ROW.

QUEEN OF COMIC OPERA

FRITZISCHEFF

I

V

i.

SATURDAY MORNING10i :

>

\ T

FREE COUPON
The Creslo laboratories,

424 9th-avenue, Binghamton, N.Y. 
I am a reader of The World. Prove 

to me without expense that Crystolis 
stops falling hair, grows hew hair, 
banishes dandruff and itching scalps 
and restores gray and faded hair to 
natural color. Write your name and 
address plainly and 

PIN THIS COUPON TO TOUK
LETTER

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMIT* a

TORONTO
STEEL SMIPBUILDEftS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

•-

THORNCLIFFE PARK RACE;
SATURDAY, SEPT. OTH 

Steeplechase* and Flat Racing
C. N. O. Railway Special Train 

from Queen Street, Don Station, at 
2.00 p-m.
Return Fare. 23e. Admission lo 

Park, .-Oc.

HAHLAN’S
POINT

AFT.
EVE.SUNDAY

q^wEnNS BAND

WEEK SEP. 18 
ONLY MAT. 8AT.

Be Sure 
and hear

The
Coldstream

Guards
Band
play

’"Trufalgsr March"

‘New Colonial March"
“Merck Fast of the Lanca

shire Brigade"
“Csardas CeppeUa”

“Through the Valley March" ’

“The Marsellalse" and “God 
Save tbe King"

“Softly Awake* My Henri,"
from Samson and Delilah.

“Coronation Bells"
“Wellington March"

“The Shepherds’ Donee”

“Regimental Marches of tbe 
Brigade of Guards’’

“Imperial Alliance"

All 10-lech, Perple Label ‘

VICTOR
RECORDS
90 Cents Each

You can hear them 
FREE at;

4 Bell Piano & Organ Co.

T. Eaton Co., Limited 
(Gramophone Dept.)

Mason & Risch, Limited.

Xordheimer Plano & Music
Co.

R. S. Williams & Sons Co.

>:
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BURL E-SOU h 
SM0KEIF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEE S

GAYETYS
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC

------ ft IPASSENGER TRAFFIC.: PASSENGER TRAFFIC. —A-" 1—INLAND NAVIGATION. ~
.-------- .----- —-----III! -T—-

Nlsyara Biwftjtaj
BTOfFALO 
V NIAGARA FALLS 
/ TORONTO

■

1lm SKadà’j^fë^I
JÉ WNi

■
30c Per Vi

Wholmlers Ralse^rice y

Mfej*»a fm. «■<
tailors Follow Suit

r Change In Servlos S w i
Commencing Monday. Sept 11, steam- 

ere -leave- Toronto at 7.S0 a-m., 11 a.m.. i 
2 p.m;. 5.X5 p-m.: arrive Toronto at 
10.30 a.m:, 1.15 p.m., 4.46' p.m. and

ZT'ZZ Z£Z’'£1**•* T,“"

rau*le of months, that staple will soon 
reach VjXrtnt where It will be classed 
„ an elaborate luxury. On Wednes- 

..x, 0f 'this week, the wholesalers rals- 
«1 their price on all grades 10 centaa 

and yesterday afternoon another 
Sfllnce of 20 cents a cwt. was made. *

Ae high prices now ruling for sugar 
.re; «lie to a partial faUure of the 
Européen beet sugar crop, and a fall
ing; off in the cghe sugar production 
of Ae West Indies. This has o%oaalon- 

serious shortage In the world's 
,ble supplies, and., consequently 
bas been nothing to It but high

er Brices for the consumer.
whoiesole prices have been Jumping; 

un ten and twenty cento at a time, un
til how they stand 31.25 a cwt. higher 
than they were only two. months ago.
And the worst Is not yet. Commission 
men stitte that the tendency Is still up- 
wam. and that from all present Indi
cations, the top figures have by ho 
means been reached.

The advance In,the wholesale market, 
baa, at-efrtirse.-had;a,similar-ertect-edl, 
reufl pricep. Tw'o months ago stand-&88i«JSfjSf{fcî
minable tor that amopnt haa.ihpem.ütsi

The advance.in sugnr during tb«t igst 
two mbhtha baa outgrdwnalE prece
dent, and U .làjoonttauss, Win assume 
serious proportions. If Indeed It has 
not already- done- so. " v' 2£ *■ ' -

t >■
:

LONDON
«2.25

New York and 
Philadelphia 

4.32 and 6.10 p.m. Daily 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK 

ROUTE

y

HEvery "idght at 5.20 p. m. and 
every night, except Sunday, at 
7.10 p. m. there are

Through Sleepers

For NEW YORK

S3.40
Return Return

Sept. 9. I®. 11. 9«Pt. IS and
IS end 19 1«

From Toronto
Account W.etern Fair, Return limit. Sept »»

■

he

BlHIA ;
iUST UIMESEI1E1S’ fflMSISI T« 

WESTER! MIMI, 1M.1I
MONTREAL
4 T£utr‘ 4

7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 3.80 abd 10.30 pjn. 
Electrlc-llghted,.Pullman sleepers on 

night trains.
Only Doable-Track Boute. ____

FOB Through tourist Pullman 
Ustporito

gSRI
knMHAMILTON Winnipeg and Edmonton

via Chicago and St Paul50c-RETURN—50C
Last Afternoon of the Season

To-day, September 9
Use up ydur Book-tickets 

Leave Bay St. 2 p.m.. home 8 p.m.

ed

Aiiflil Western Excursion
Sept. 14,15,16

Return rates from Toronto—
Detroit ...................................................... * *
Chicago .................................................... ’
Cleveland (Via Buffalo^.. .. jj 
Cleveland (via Detroit) ...... 8
Grand Rapids ..
Saginaw 
9L Paul or Min 

rail ....«• • • •
Rail and boat .

COLONIST EXCURSIONS
••pt. 15 to Oct. 15

th .tKY

There’s splen ie|l Day Serv 
at 9.30 a.m. daily, and at IV 
p. m. daily except Sunday.

Tickets good on Hudson River Steamers, between Albany ; 
and New York, without extra charge.
For Railroad tickets or additional infor
mation apply to ticket Offices, Canadian 
Pacific Railway. 16 King Street, Bast, or 
Union Station: or TlcketOfflce, NewYork 
Central Lines, 30 Yonge Street.

4361

mg
.35Spojrsne, Wash., 

Nelson, B.C. 
Vancouver. B.C., 
Portland. Ore., 

etc.
141.05 
143.00

J

HAMILTON STEAMERS

Macassa and Nodjeska
e fin

San Francisco, - 
Los Angeles,
Mexico City,
One-way Second-class from Toronto.

ea qile, all- avt:
y.

1
TO-DAY’S TI MET ABLE.

Leave Toronto *t 9 and 11 a.gj-r oed 8

Leave Hamilton at S a.m., 245 and 7 
p.m.

■Ï.\V\'City Office, northwest corner King nn* Yonge Street». PhoneToronto 
Main 4200. O'jeàato*'.

T •a wSSet
i&tâ

.rsrfi

HÉà * 
y*< ils

Fare 50c Return
- Good only Te-Dny.

Turblitie leaves Toronto at 2 p.m. and 
p.m. Leaves Haimdlton at 9 a.m. 

.- 5.30 p.m.
Change of Tlnae—Commencing Mon

day, Sept.' Id, Steamer Mneneon will 
make one trip dally, leaving Hamilton 
at 9 am. am* Toronto 5 p.m._______ --

1
!

Fast Train Service
VIA NORTH TÇRONTO, TO

Peterboro,Ottawa, Montreal

8.30
'and

if

HIj-i

«

!BEATTIE F9UN1 CUiLTY m
ë
St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

... . Woll#nd, Port.Colborne.
Virginia Wife Murderer Sentenced to 

j, Be Electrocuted. -iw
CHESTER FIELD COURT HOUSE. 

Va, ^epf.. 8.^-Hefary; Çlay.Realtle, Jr., 
to-night was found guilty of murder 
In the first degftee. The jury had been 
out but 58 minutes, whén It came into 
court with a verdict of guilty. No 
derfee -of 'gtirt was apkifled, however 
and Judge Watson directed that the 
Jury retire again to decide this mat
ter. "It seemed but a minute or two 
that the Jjiry was gone. Wlien they 
re-entered the foreman announced thaf 
the Jury held Beattie to be guilty of 
first degree murder In putting his wlfe^ 
to dfeath' on the night of July 18 îaét. 
The, penalty to electr^cutlom, v. ; ,

ThV defence asked tor:'90, days - to 
file a- petition^ fde.>fc wslt of error -to 
the supreme court of appeals of Vlr- 
g c!a. Attorney-. Weodenb*g for' the 
state asked that the defence bg re
stricted to within a few days of the 
meeting of the supr^n?e$ equrt fp Novr" 
ember. Judge Wat eon "decided that the

rWMi-wrask».
Judge Watson sentenced Beattie no 

be electrocuted at Richmond on Nov

ember 34.

COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION OARS.

Seven compartments, 1 Ora wing-room. 12 seated parlor, railed observa- 
yon platform, eJectrlc lighted; fires to all sleeping car passengers, com
mencing about Sept. lg.
Leave North.Rarkdale Station 9.11 p.m., 1< 

leave (North Toronto 16.00
Ar. Petierboro 12.01 a.m. Ar. Ottowa 6.50 am. ___

Through Sleepers for, Montreal and Ottawa.
DOUBLE ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS.

ea ...
Ike New Steel, Steamer

DALHOUSIE CITY T'
—!-Tleav4 We«tt/P»ron(Q .9.30. rp.m., 

p.m. dally. Canadian Pacific RyIIIs, now.tn commission on this route.
Niagara Falls, Onf^
Niagara Falls, N.Y„ an* return..

i ..>....................

nc
• r*

?” F|
nn* return.. .8150 

.St.ee 
$2.00

Good for ^wo days-during toe Exhi
bition. 1

heave Y otig 
a..m., 2 pxn., o p.m.

Legv* Port DXlhouslp 
2 p.m., 7 p.m.

Bxtra steamer from Port Dalhouele 
at 8 p.m. on Sept, 2, 4 and 8, and from 
Toronto at 11.30 p.m. on Sept. 2. 4. 6 
and-9.

For Information phone Main 2563.
à ■ ____________

Ar. Montreal 7.00 a.m. i

#Buffalo and ret*» >

E:e st: , Wharf 1 a.m,, 11

Thornellffe Park 
Races

Saturday, Sept. 9 
speciaITtrains

CEN. CAN. EX’B’N
OTTAWA

WESTERN FAIR
LONDON

8 A.m., 11 a.m.,

hi other Slotaohipt*»
•7.70“•5.40•3.40

Sept. 9, 10, 11. 
11, -15

•2.55 '

From Montreal and Quebeo 
FASTEST-FINEST *

Sept 1-2, 14. 1» Sept. 1 to 18 
Retara Limit, Monday, ISth.

Sept 12 A 14
Retera Limit, Monday, 18th. |i.

Bold nil Record. Between Ltvwr- 
pool and Canada .

Thlrd-elnae the Most Comfortable— 
All Closed Roam, and Beet of Food.

7• 1 > Lv. Toronto Union .......... 1.80 p.m.
1.60 p.m.

Lv. North Toronto .......... 2JW ».m.
Ar. Lenstde Jet. . /.. . : /.2.10 p.m. 

RETURN
M-v. If aside Wfc AJ-

Lvf° Leaslde" 5:40, Ar. Toronto
• Union 6.00. jf

RETURN RATE . . . 250

6.P.R. Station Nearest Park 
—On Top of Hill

NORTHERN navigation CO. Canadian Pacific Railway i Ar. Leeolde Jet. .1UMITXD

Grand Trunk Route
- Sailings from Sarnla-fdr Sault. Port 
Ajthur and Duluth eyery. Monday.,

‘ ; secure Sleeping Car ‘Aeetewnoddtlob, Tfoket,, etc., at

City Ticket Office. 16 Kin* St. East
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 

From St. John, NJS. 
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. .Dec. V 
LAKE MANITOBA 
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.Dec. 15 

Early application advisable.

Phone Main 6580 To-

. .Dec. 0 :res
going through to Duluth.

Sgtlings- from Oolllngrwood 1.30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.30 p.m. every Mon
dai. Wednesday and Saturday for S. S. 
Marie, Mackinac Island and Georgian 
bay "ports. _

Sailings from Pe net a mg to Parry 
Sound and way ports 2.00 p.m. dally, 
exce

ecu
rb

I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
1er Ontario, 11 King St. B., Toronto.THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY

mi mm m gm g g ■% m RlOsRîO up RoundBERMUDA Maals and pailbion Sttamer
Royal Ladles and Their Regiment».
There have never been, seen so many 

royal and Imperial ladles at the head 
of their regiments in Germany as w» 
be present at the coming great military 
revie*s, ‘ observes a Paris journal. At 
Alterna the Kaieerin will present to the 
Kaiser the Eighty-Sixth Regiment of 
Infantry, and at Stettin the regiment 
of Pomeranian Cuirassiers, of whlcn 
her imperial majesty to the honorary 
commander. . „ M1 •

Queen-Victoria, of Sweden wUl .pre
cede hér régi filent ofi horeebacktin 
uniform, and will be'present at the side 
of the emperor at the march past.

The Princess Eltel Frederic of Prus
sia yoeS-the. first time wifi appear De
fer her Imperial f&tiier-jn-laW at 
head of a 'reglfhetit. She to c«n 
Ing the,Twelfth Dragoons. The young 
grand duchess of Mecklenburg-Schwer
in will be at the head of the Eighteenth 
Mecklenburg Drageons,

Holland's Queen will lead in person 
the Fifteenth Regiment of Hussars, 
and It Is very pro'bgble that the crown 
princess of Greece will review the 
Regiment Elisabeth, tt Is likely that 
the. third daughter-in-law of the kaiser 
will appear In military uniform for 
the first time, as the question, of con

ferring -uiron her the command of a 
regiment of qavalrj' Is now under con
sideration.—London Globe.

edIf;AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP TO

pt Sunday.
Information from Railway Ticket 

Agents, or from the Company at Sarnia 
or ColUng.rçood. ed7tf

HOUAND-AMEHICA LINEn The flower garden 1n America’s front yard, with its wonderful oleand
ers lilies and palms; It* coral streets and houses, and Its quaint.,plctur- 
eeqOe setting. Splendid ocean bathing, superb' drives, and new scenes. 
Tropical in '«»p|™ndjur. toan^home.

of 1LHS; 

L'LOON*

New Twin-Screw Bteame.-» i 
NEW VORK-FL^DTR^O

Ballings Tuesday, as per sailing Halt
Tnes., Sept. 6, in a.m.................. No or dam
Tne»., Sept. 12, 10 a.m..........Rotterdam
Tnes., Sept. 19, Iff a.m...
Tnea, Sept. 26,-10 a.m--------,v.F*t»den»

I I Th# new giant twin-acraw Ac tier- . 
dam. 21.179 teas register, one of th* , 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 5 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON." ; ed *>*■* 
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide end Tarante ste.

Regular Sailings

SANTIAGO
JAMAICA $65OLCO I T m ACH LINE 

. STEEL STEAMER OLCOTT
Rochester, Syracuse, Buffalo, 

Niagara Falla.. Dally Service, 
Sunday Included, from Yonge St. 
Wharf (east side) at 7.30 a.m. 
and 2.30 p.m. Afternoon - tripe, 
IfOc Refera, SOc—Daily, ' except 
Sunday, on 2.30 p.m. trip.

$65 !

(T Ideal places to spend a .vacation during, th* latp summer. , All Jthe 
rLories of every tropical country combined, making them the most attrac- . 
tlve spots on America's Riviera. Their winderful foliage and glorious 
flowers and plants are une.qualed anywhere on earth. Bracing ocean 
breezes and wnsurpaseed hotel accommodations.

PANAMAthe NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

sailings from Sarnia every Monday. 
Wednesday and Saturday, *t 3.30 p.m.: 
from comngwood 1.30 r n>. ; Owen sound 

, Monday, Wednesday and Sat- 
from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally.

ed’

0» «I,!REDUCED RATESREDUCED RATES
IT The Canal the greatest engineering feat of modern times, Is rapidly 
ann-oacnlng’ completion. Every lo.val American should familiarize him
self with this wonderful undertaking before - It Is opened to the wol-ld. 
Panama Is at lts best now. 2«
annerlor accommodai Ion tor about 280 first-clan» passengers. Orchestra, 
" excellent cuisine, wireless and all safety appliances.

SANDERSON * SON, General Agents. 21-24 State Street. New York 
W If Melville A bon. General Sgcttts Cor. Adelaide pad Toronto fits.

rtiatid- i

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
OKISNIAL SffffAKIBtF 00.

San Fra'adaeo to Japan, Chin* *
' and Paste ^ • ' ? y

M. Nippon Mara ...............................Sept. ST
8*. China...............  .............  WM., Oct. to
89. Chlro Mara . .............Wed, ffcf, 20 .
S.S. Nippon Mara, Wednesday, Nov. 18 

R. M. MELVILLE jt SON,
General Agents, Toronto- .131,

A UST R 0-AMERICAN LIHC
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC "» r

Low Rate Excursions ToBERMUDA
11.30 p.m. 
urday ;
■^iniflay excepts*-.

WIDEN EASTERN GAP

Transatlantic LliW «OCEANA»»

SSSKSi $15
_

tra Promensdc Da-'ce*. Gymnasium. Wireless. Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 'inly Bermuda steamer with submarine Kite sis. eor. .Toronto and Adelaide Ste-.
TOURS 1 «— *««*• <OT Tw
«i-œic ,ïssr^B^.Ms; 5!

Or S. J. Sharp, IV Adislde si- L ; ^
W. Folger, 63 Yoage St.t A. F. Webster 
* Co, Klag and Yonge St». 2167tf

New Harbor Commission Decides to 
Have This Done Soon.

ALLAN LINEThe harbor commission held a meet
ing yegterday. afternoon, all the mem
bers, excepting Controller Spence, be- j 
Ing present.

Several steamship lines having made i 
complaint, the commissioners decided j 
that the eastern entrance to the har- : 
hot was too narrow for shipping pur
poses and should be -widened. They will 
ask that this be done and also that 
the piers be extended further Into the 
lake.

The question .of deepening the char.-

"œsrsâtts*
t* ALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West).

BF , Martha Washington ............. . Sept. 18
'*».. .Sept. 2ff '

................................................ .. ..9«pti 2Y i*
R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpotil
LAURENTIC, MECANTIC |
TEUTONIC, CANADA

out IRussian Excavation» at Olbla.
The site of the ancient Greek colon

ial City of Olbla Is on. the southern 
bank of the Bug and Is partially cov
ered by the modem Russian Village of 
Parutino. Renewed excavations are 
now proceeding under the supervision 
of Professor Parmakovsky of the Im-- 
perial Archaeological Society. During 
the last fortnight many Interesting 
finds ’have been made In the old city 
necropolis of terra cotta statuettes and 
masks, and personal ornaments in gold 
and silver, rings, beads, necklaces, ear 
pendants, bracelets, &e. The moat 
valuable object, however, is a second nels for the Island -ferries was brought 
Eros In bronze, of superb workmanship ‘ 
and artistic merit, standing about fif
teen inches with Its small pedestal.
The greater and mono valuable results 
of the researches dezsdtorlly made dur
ing the last few years are now in the 
Hermitage Museum at St. Petersburg.
Olbla was originally founded by a 
Greek colony from Miletus, and became 
about 600 B.C., the greatest civilized 
and trading centre In southern Scythia.
—London Standard.

STEAMSHIP CO., LIMITED 
CHANGE IN SAILING

Sept. 16, 30. 
Oct. 14. 28.

| Sept. 12, '23.
! Oct. 7, 21.

exceptional merit and offering latest devices far 
l and sailings on application. Phone Main *64.

BY THE TWIH AND 
TRIPLE-SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS
Maintaining a service of , 
comfort and safety. Rates

i Oeee 
Alice

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 
ss, “Tunisian,” Sunday, Sept. 10, 4a.m.

First Class ............... .180.00 upwards
Second Class ....$50.00 and $52.50.

................$30.001 affSsaaffffw OLYMPIC, 4g,ooo tons, sails sept. 3d i
AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE

■IV» Pork, Quernsionm, Liveipoo1. 
Cedrle. .. .Sep. 14 Celtic ....Sep. 2S 
Baltic... .Sept. 21 Adriatic, Oct. 3
•Vets Pont, Plymouth. Cherhmrg. Southampton
Majestic..Sept. 16 Olympic. .Sept. 36 
Oceanic, Sept. 23 Majestic, Oct. 7

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NLW YORK AND BOSTON

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Aik
L<n&1 t^THORLEY, Fans eager Agent. 41 King Street East, Toronto.

Freight Office—2« Wellington East. Toronto.____________ 246

ÉKÎ1
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED £
Sail from Sail from -.#»

Manchester. Steamers Montres».
Au*. 10...-.Msn. Trader ..........  Sept- §
Aug. 28... .Alan, Shipper --------.Sept. IS
Sept. 2.,..Man. Corporal!»».. .Sept. 3ft „ 

Weekly thereafter, -•
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passengers, Apply to 
H> DAWSON HAULING,

2* Wellington St. East.'

Third Class ..
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

8S. “Scotian,” Saturday, Sept. », 4 nju.
One class Cabin (second) $50 up

wards.

T,

t

I AVw York. Plymouth. Chorkourg. Southampton. 
I New York..Sep. 16 PhlladeTe Sep.30 
I St. Paul, Sept. 23 St. Louis, Oct. 7

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
.Vets York. London direct.

Mln’ehabn, Sep. to Mla’apolla, Sep.3* 
Mto-w'.ka, Sep. 28 Ml.Uonka, Oct T

RED STAR LINE
London. Parit. via Dover—Antovrp.

1
IMONTEREAL TO HAVRE dk LONDON. 

SS. “Corinthian,” Wed, Sept. 6, 4 a.m.
- One class Cabin (second), $45, up-, 

wards.

For full Information of Allan Line 
sailings and rates apply to

TKKOUOH BOOKINGS teem NEW YOKE 
ss4 Cent14*— Posts is .r*.up by Controller Church- An effort 

will be made to secure the city's ; 
dredging plant and have this done.

The commissioners decided to request ; 
the city to hand over all the property , 
mentioned In the act, constituting the 
crmmlesion so that there may be no 
delay In getting to work on the ne- : 
cess ary harbor Improvements.

The members decided to recommend 
the construction of a concrete dock at 
Aahbrtdge’s Bay, putting the founda- 
t one of the piers right down to bed 
rock.

I Kroonlaad, Sep. to Finland. Sep. 23

■ 91EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA in•urn '

Inure tesla
Sr ROYAL BBIT19H MAU. BTEAM8S Pacific Mail S. 8. Co,:77 Yonge St., Toronto p»o San Francisco to China, Japan, ManUsHa1

SSVi:::. Î

. .Toe»., Oct.’ IT 
B. M. MELVILLE * SON.

General Ageafs,

sfths
Phone Main 2131.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
: in tisissHll strut. Imam, aaatot

T. E. L. LIGHTS OlFF SOON round-the-world tickets.
Tsdtisf Crslsss ts Hsursr i»4 t5s Nsdltsrrsssss. lN'vrr

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto gfraafg. ^retary, addressed the meeting on the 
subject and the work already accomp
lished. Rev. A. S. Grant reported the 
proceedings of the morning session.

RAISING CHRISTIAN STANDARD-Sent to Montreal.
G. H. Lewis was sent back to Mont

real yesterday to face a charge of 
theft of $1400. from his employers in 
that city. He had 15 cents left when 
fifhested by Detective .Archibald. '

Hydro People to Do All Civic Lighting 
by End of Month. tSsaassssssasand Religious Movement Plans 

Campaign for Canada.

In issue of last Tuesday, The World xt a meeting of the men of the re
published an account of an accident 1 „ , movement at the King Edward Carl Allen hae been appointed resl-
t, M-. E. C. Davies, In which tile lm- : ug oua 'it was de- dent engineer at the new Intake pipe*
pr,ssion was given that Mr. Davies Hotel yesterday morning, He is to receive a salary of $125 per- time the service of the Toronto Elec-
hai been badly injured. In connec- elded by members to go ahead with t e month. trjc Light Company will be cut off.
tlon with this, Mr. Davies wishes to of “pushing the Kingdom of - ■ “At p.esant we are light.ng the dis-
st to that h s Injuries were quite . . _monK men and boys, thru Can- Fined for Assault. tr cts west of Dovercourt-road and east
trifling and that he will be himself In “e clties sPeciallilng will I John W. Bird, a colored youth, was of the Don,“ said Assistant Engineer
a day or so. . done and s«:retarles will be ap- : fined $10 by Judge Denton yesterday , >8hworth. "We are rushing work lr

In regard to the reference to Mr. . j cltles now cvmmltted to the ! fo^ assault the central, district and making every
Davies as being old and feeble he Fred O’Neil was found guilty of , tffo.t tiJ have lighting plant ready
wishes to say that he would be very ca“«®' mmer conference will be rteiltns waa remanded till Mon- there within three weeks.”
glad to meet the reporter who wrote t Lake Couchlching. A day. pending the Introduction of char-
thto (if over 45 years of ase) anywhere, Will be held in Ottawa In the acter evidence,
at any time and under any rules. j ^rgt week In January, at which de- 

your last chance for nn afternoon j tails of the campaign in Canada win 
trin to Hamilton to-day on Turbinla, i he worked out.leaving Bay-street wharf at L» p.m.: | At the afternoon session ofUre move- 

, c, m t--a nn v,)i«r book ment In th® 1 -M.O.A. building:» u red....  K,,»™-**.-

MR. E. C. DAVIES NOT BADLY 
HURT.

Elder, Oempetei* A Co.
Cepe Town. Mexico.

S.S. Melville. Sep.20 S.3. Sokoto Aug. 2» 
First Cabin tv Cape Town. $1M.0S. 
First Cabin to Mexico City, $69 00. s>
8. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 1» 

Adelaide St. East. u*

Men The civic hydro-electric department 
j expect to be in a position to take over 
the whole lighting of the city by the 
ond cf the .present month, at which

NEW RESIDENT ENGINEER. Montreal to

BERMUD1! I
GOOD NEWS

J Prom the Canadian Northwest
Tfce Place for Swinmer Now.

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
îexcursions by the twin-screw 

5600 tons. 
3 p.m... 9th.

steamship BERMUDIAN.
toth'and SOtlTSeptember, and every ten 

days thereafter. , . . „
For full particulars apply to L f. 

Webster A Co., Thomas Cook A Son, or 
R M Mélvllle. A Son. Ticket Agents,, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que 
bec. -4®

are too going toWAPELLA, X. W. T., Sept. 8—This 
town was treated to a piece of sensa
tional news to-day when Tt was 
noi'nced that John Rowell had recov- 
*red his hearing after years -of desf- 
ness. Uatarrhozone cured Mr. Rowell: 
®nd all others afflicted with impaired 
•leirlng or catarrhal deafneiae shov'd 
bs> Catarrhozone and be cured also.

treatment Is so pleasant and so 
certain as Catarrhozone. which is sold 
by all druggists under guarantee to 
motoly cut 
’t used^t 
tbe name,

EUROPE ;an-
Tbe best and most convenient waffs 

to carry your money I» ”.n
"TRAVELERS' CHERUB».- 

For sale with A. F. WEBSTER A Cff<_ 
S. E. cerner King and Yonge Stitte.The department has signed the for

mal contract with the ‘Î'îorth Toronto 
people for the lighting of the town. ff»r'

Useful,
Briggs—Have your daughters ac

complished much In music?
Griggs—Yes. their playing has rid us 

qjr two very undesirable neighbors.—
Boston Transcript.

than cars, the city engineer Is recom
mending that no tracks be laid In this 

North ‘ neighborhood till the wishes of all- the
rather « residents are ascertained. it*. Pkone M. SOS*. ,

SOME WANT MOTOR BUSES.

As same of the residents in 
Roaedale favor motor buses

if the large dollar outfit 
ampThysize. 35c. Remember 

Catarrhozone.”
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hroughout Canada for 
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ATIOXAL. /

LLEGE
>UNDED 162®

pJ»n> eonipment.
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THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

Leaves Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 18.10, arrives SL John 
18.25, Hallfas 22.00, dally except 

Sunday.
. ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 

ROAD BETWEEN

Western Ontario, St 
John and Halifax

Saving Hours of Time
MAHITIÉI EXPRESS

Leaves Montreal- dally,, 2.15, as 
Campbell ton. dally except8a*:*SUPBUBBRB _ ,

Saturday,' tor SL John and Hali
fax, arriving St. John 10.40. Hali
fax 13.50. dally except Sunday.

Through Sleeping Care between 
Montreal, St. Job» and Ratltax.

Dining Car Service unequaled.

Direct connection for - Prince 
Bdward Island and the Sydneys.

Toronto Ticket Otffee, SI Klag 
Street Beet.

. Thomcliffe 
jPark Races 
/SATURDAY 

SEPT. 9th
train from Queen-Special

street crossing of the Don 
(official route) 2.00 p.m.

Avoid the crush at the Union 
Station and take the Canadian 
Northern Ontario train from the 
Don.- Take King or Queen care, 
which land passengers right at 
the train.

Tickets can be obtained at 
Ticket Office, corner King and 

Streets, or at the train.
AdmissionToronto 

Return fare 25c. 
badges 50c.

R. L. FAIRS AI RN.
Asst Gen. Pass. Agent.

A.
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STtAMÉPS
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way, rathsr than hand ourselves ever 
hohis bolus to the American trusts, 
over whom we can have no control, 
no matter how exorbitant they may be.

Mr. Slfton declared the proposed 
treaty^WtoKthoroly anti-national. Its 
whole tendency-wae to bribe the people 
of Canada to hand -over their raw ma
terial to United States manufacturers 
to provide work for United States

bis political friends with whom he used to° cu^oFSs
to be associated called him a scapegoat j"1* *"* T confining It solelv
or not. He moved for the rights of
the people at Oshawa and of Canada. J? domestic needs. It wouldl hand over 
He termed F. L. Fowke’s letter In The «nfigt JL,»
Toronto Star, published to-day. one of "^d? ,nt® #“'tJ10". " ~®
the vilest and falsest attacks ever to .the United State* 1
made by one man on another. That them to beat Canada in the markets 
letter affected every citizen in Oshawa the world.» Ç*W1a®se>- ^®**J“*i 
as well as himself. the Laurier government had entered

He accused Mr- Fowke of leading the into » conspiracy with the government 
minds of the citizens away from the United States to «fPJ1 .P1}!?1!À 
issue. His campaign was one of abuse Quebec and New 1 Ie *
and humbug. He exhibited a leaflet of those regulations imposed to keep 
on which the photograph of F. L. our lumber at home and to be num- 
Fowke appeared; In-it Mr. Fowke’s ufactured here. If 
opinion of himself was printed. All under these regulation» Canada, 
he cared to say was that Mr. Fowke her reserves of pulpwood could man- 
had forgotten one thing, namely "thou tHacture paper for the whole wMld. 
shall not bear false witness against The hand of Ontario, Quebec and Ne 
thy neighbor." Further, if Mr. Fowke Brunswick would forced. If for no 
had the character the leaflet said he other reason than this no «elf respect 
had, then Mr- Fowke belonged to King- ing citizen of Canada ought to permit 
dom Come, not to politics. He repeat- himself to vote tor it (Cheers), 
ed the slurs cast on the manufacturers The Globe a TaCMC«.
in this pamphlet, and declared Mr Referring to the quotation of his 
Fowke’s design was to put enmity be- speeches of years ago, he said that
tween man and man for the furthering IT after study he found this treaty
of bis own interests. was Inimical to Canada, he would be

Mr. McLaughlin concluded by stating a coward and a sneak IT he did not 
that he was prepared on Saturday speak against it- If The Globe thbugnt 
night at a meeting of his workmen and it would Intimidate him, it was wast-
otbers, to straighten out this vlllan- ing Hs time. The Globe . J)“re"n
ous letter of Mr. Fowke. • lng a systematic course of attack o

After Wm. Smith, the Conservative every member of the community except 
candidate, had expressed his delight at j the premier. The Q'nbe Proposed 
being on the same platform with Mr to wipe out th% ™idd*®^*" r ". 
Slfton, Dr- Kaiser spoke briefly on the ]et the consumerand thejroducer get 
eight-hour day phase of the local cam- close together. The man uf ac tu rer w*» 
X He accused Mr. Fowke of to be wiped out too, then, surely there 
shirting hi. vote on this question in weuldnet ^
thChe?rman McLaughlin's Introduction that The Olobe overlooked.
of Mr Slfton as one, who, like tom- Mr. Slfton referred'Jo the relatton.
«elf could not stand for reciprocity, between manufacturera and operathre
HE* to* been called by The Globe "a in Canada «
poUticti =on»e." was greeted with wotojor ^^^r^booming

Slfton was greeted with cheers, in Canada In the past twenty years be- 
He highly appreciated the magnificent cause Canada had been 8vowtok^P°P  ̂
audience and immediately launched in- ula-tion aad trade. It was oerU.1” 
to a demonstration of what he consld- reciprocity was tolled that, lh* p
ered the greatest issue ever presented grass would be 7”" .^t^ars What 
♦n ♦Ha» nsfvnk of Canada, an Issue great- during the next twenty years, wnai 
er and more Important than any per- did that mean? It meant that the op- 
aon or party. He traced the progress eratlve in Oshawa was «wre of em- 
of Canada from 1878 up to the present ployment all 7®
position of commercial end national de- kept sober and retalnedhls heaitiijrhe 
wai/ïTirnttnt pmnhfljHzitifl’ the fact that operative In Canada was In a better

£ SES”»» toy tS-Ça
ÆSAïÆ KS5S «Sara}

adlan farmer was the best market any and financial panics In Jbe Utoted

SÇT-tS tWh°erM"p^uM MUaVSS c^uKe^t
reld 1= this home market at high prices, "^acon^the^were intereste^in^y

policy provided tor. (Cheers).
They had been told not to put their 

trust in princes. He would say. "Don’t 
put your trust in ministers or prime 
ministers.” Sir Wilfrid had promised 
early in the last session that there 
would be no tariff changes, but he 
could not keep his promise. This reci
procity pact was a tariff change. Sir 
Wilfrid now promised that if recirocity 
carried there would be no reduction in 
duties on manufactured goods. But cir
cumstances would be too strong for him 
to prevent agitation tor free trade in 
manufactured products after free trade 
in natural products was obtained. The 
protection to farmers could not be take» 
away and the protection to manufac
turers maintained. We shall have 
commercial union tf this treaty goes 
into effect. (Cheers).

A Reversal of Polley.
Canada had spent five hundred mil

lion dollars in providing transporta
tion facilities, in order to make this 
country a nation. And Canada was 
now a country that caused the nations 
of the world to look on her progress 
with amazement. He had been in the 
house when Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Mr. Fielding had introduced the G.T.P. 
bill, and had heard them declare that 
this great project was to help bind the 
scattered provinces Into a closer na
tion. Did any one wonder, when he 
sow these same men introduce this 
reciprocity pact Into the house, tend
ing to break down this unifying policy, 
that he could not support it? It was

SIFTON Wfll OVER HIS 
OSHAWA AUDIENCE

• _*yv *
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WATCH WELLAND CROW
The Great Steel CityThe Canadian Pittsburg.•)

■J*
\

Is to-day Canada's greatest manufacturing town.
will be to-morrow Canada's greatest manufacturing city.WELLAND X f.

.1

IN FIGURES—Population—1906 had 1,700, 1911 has 6,500, 1912 should be 12,000, 1915
Factories—1906 had 1, 1911 has 25, 1916 should have 40.THE

should be 16,000.
i

LIST OF PLANTS TO BE BUILT IN WELLAND.
(1) Montreal Steel Company—Construction of

blast furnace and improvements to plant 
purchased from Ontario Iron & Steel Co., to 
cost over $1,250,000; expected to employ 
about ........................................................................

(2) Page-Herscy Company—Construction of en
tire plant; expected to employ about ..

(3) Beamies Bag Company—Construction of en
tire plant ; expected to employ over...............

(4) John Deere Company—Construction of entire
plant; expected to employ over .......................

(5) Automatic Transportation Company—Con
struction of entire plant ; expected to emplby 
over .......... .. r. .............. .............. :.

(6) United Motors, Limited—Construction of en
tire plant ; expected to employ over........

(7) Chemical Laboratories, Limited—Construc
tion of entire plant ; expected to employ over 100 men

(8) (Name withheld for the present)—Splendid 
and substantial industry.

(9) Arrangements completed, but not yet ready 
for publication, for still another large one.

American industries who have built Canadian plants in 
Welland in the last four years;

IEstimated Cup 
>tgl Invested.

NAME.No.
1,000 menI ht\

5$ 150,000.00 
50,000.00 

100,000.00 
100,000.00 
25,000.00 

1,000,000.00 
600,000.00 
400,000.00 
150,000.00 
150,000.00 
25,000.00 
25,000.00 
25,000.00 
50,000.00 
25,000.00

100 200 men1
502
75 aoo men3
754
25 2,500 men5

4506
500

• 7» 1 3508 100 men
9

100 men10
4011

>12 ■;«r;
13

20014
12515

The British Market.
For 10 or 13 per cent, of the export» 

of term produce Canada had a market 
tn Great Britain, obtained at great 
expense. Any time within the last 
year and a half it was considered that 
Canada's position was eminently sat
isfactory. Progress was as rapid as 
it could be reasonably expected. These 
■were the circumstances of Canada 
when Che government proposed to make 
a trade agreement with the United 
States. What was this treaty? It 
proposed to give free trade in natural 
products between the United States 
and Canada, to reduce the duties on 
certain manufactured products end to 
extend to twelve favored nations the 
concessions given to the United States. 
These favored nations bad to be con
sidered, the government press to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

When this treaty was ratified these 
12 favored nations would get the same 
treatment as the United States. There 
should be no mistake about that. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had said that eminent 
statesmen of the past had favored re
ciprocity and that present politicians 
should- follow their lead. He had in
timated that "we are all degenerate 
sons of fin 
about to ^
Canadians 
men, the lait of whom had been dead 
now thirty years. Thirty years have 
-'hanged conditions. Canada no longer 
depended on the United States market. 
7f reciprocity was in force thirty years 
ago, the Canadian market could not 
have been Invaded tor lack of trans
portation facilities, which are present 
to-day. These men referred to by 
Sir Wilfrid in his speech, would, If 
alive to-day, be the forerdost oppon- - 
ents of reciprocity. The case tor the 
treaty fell to pieces unless it could be ' 
proven that the farmers would get bet- 1 
ter prices.

Vanquished on Their Own Ground.
Now the suporters of reciprocity were 

trying to prove that the consumer un
der the treaty would buy at lower 
prices. It was even maintained that 
the farmer would get better prices and 
the consumer be able to buy at lower 
prices. (Laughter). Taking the support
ers of reciprocity on their own ground 
that the farmers would get higher- 
prices, he declared the highest quality 
of produce, about IB per cent, of the to
tal,i/Vrould get the higher prices of 6 

'percent, more. That would be all the 
farmer would get. What would he give 
in return? He would have to give up 
his home market and put 85 per cent, 
o? hl6 produce In competition with the 
produce of practically the whole world. 
This was the situation in a nutshell. 
(Applause).

He was about to say the markets of 
the U. S. would be thrown open to Can
ada. when tt was known that the U. 8. 
exported 1438,000,000 -worth rf farm 
produce last year after feeding its 90,- 
O-Xi.OOO of people. Again, the twelve 
favored nations were among the stiffest 
competitors of Canada in the markets 
of the world in produce which Canada 
had to sell.

Further the Canadian farmer, tn spite 
of the present duties In his favor, was 
unable to ent rely hold hts home market. 
Tho gevernment proposed to take off 
that protection and leave him open to i 
the competition of the whole world. 
(Applause). This was not an Intelligent 

“thing to do.
Trusts Control U. S. Markets.

He riddled the argument that some 
tilings could l>e bought cheaper In 
United States than In Canada. If the 
markets were watched a low quota
tion could be found now and again. 
The argument needed no answer. The 
markets of the United States were In 
control of the trusts. If reciprocity i 
carried, Canadian markets would be 1 
controlled by the markets of the United 
States and Canadians would lie 
trolled by the United States trusts. 
Canadians would be handed 
the tender mercies of the beef trust ! 
of Chicago, the moat ruthless and ex- , 
orbitant trust In the world. (Ap<si 
plausej. A little consideration would! 
lead the people of Canada to conclude I 
that if Canada had trouble with trusts I 
and middlemen, in Canada we will ! 
be able to deal Kiiti t»eto. la otlt qws

WHY?
All This Wonderful Growth To Investors M

up. ......PPUPP xt&jsis
We are placing on the market a few choice lots In the work

ingmen's residential su/bdlvision of Welland South, close to the 
Union Station, and the largest plants.

©very lot Is within easy walking distance of the large factor- 4 
les, such as the Steel Plant and the Smelter.

The property has fresh water on one side of It, and the river j 
for drainage on the other side. ■

All lots are high, dry and level, and exchangeable within ninety i 
days for any unsold.lot of the same price, qe money allow*» en one v 
of a higher price. 1

We believe every lot will double In value this year.

COMMON
SENSE * TRULY-A

J.B. Mackenzie C 
Judges to Br

1 J. B. Markenzl 
alleging In a m- 

fy ef; stale for 
Sis been undul; 
the practice of h 
ibers of the judlc 
jtam Ralph Men 
the common pleai 
.Vcrnall Teetsel,
Vard Mlddleti 
Jbogs that n reh 
His Majesty’s s 
•the colonies of I 
versy to His M 
fdr their determ 
upon, and that 
to carry on his 
'Without undue i 

rs of the judl<

Because Welland has seven railroads. Because Welland 
has the Welland Canal. Because Welland has the cheapest 
electric power in Canada ($iti per h.-p.). Because Welland 
has the cheapest natural gas in Canada (30c per thousand).

The record of Welland's growth In the past four years ex
ceeds anything Ontario has ever known. Gratifying es this may be 
to those Interested In Welland, it Is still more gratifying to realize 
that of all the good years, the year of 1911 is to be the greatest 
ip the history of the town.

If yon have money to in
vent, why not invest it in 
reel estate in a fast growing 
town? Why not pick a 
town with a good Past, 
Present end Future?r

\ :â.$100-00 
' 125-00

$10-00$25-00 per month for 7% months, 

per month for 10 months, 

per month for 12% months.

per lot. down, and 

down, and 

down, and

A few lots at

25-00 10-ooper lot.

A few lots at \ 50*^ per lot.

A few lots at 200*^ per lot.

—Size 25 x 120—
No Interest.

Opportunity knocks once at every man’s door. It is knocking now at yours.
If you want to make a Safe, Sure, Beal Estate Investment, where you can Double Your Money in a short time, 

SEND YOUR 
NAME ..

A few lots at

25-00 lO-oo8'

I lO-oo25-0° down, and
À discount of 5 per cent, will be allowed for cash in full.

per month for 17% months. -
en of the past.” He was 

ggeet that in trade policy 
should not be guided by

!"
No Taxes Until 1912. Free Deed In Case of Death. a Navigation 

. Large crowds 
yeeterday. but i 
gnt.lon cnmpsr.lf 
yongere. The Ti 
den City and C 
ln.it trip of the 
; The big freii 
Canadian Lake ' 
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ll ADDRESS
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1IMMEDIATELY TO THE i

CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED Not
KINGSTON, 

Forty pupils f 
bave made appl 
the colleglate,- 
foom for them 
Attendance. T 
the city m*iy 
the other* will

i

39 SCOTT STREET
Or ’phone Adelaide 25 for a salesman to call and give you full information. Deeds issued by a Trust Company.
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I a complete reversal and denial of the railway men. What would the policy on which we had anchored our nation- 
whole national transcontinental policy of the government do? It would divert hood. He was loudly cheered and the

railway* that meeting closed with cheer* tor the 
workmen of King, Mr. Slfton and Mr. Smith.

I Lsure was a constitutional change of 
a very grave and outstanding nature 
and Canada oould well afford to make 
sure before entering into an agree
ment of thie kind with a powerful na
tion.

The magnificent turnout of represen
tative Scarboro farmers present to
night was moat significant and points 
unmletakeably to a large .Increased 
majority for Captain Wallace.

! that had been in the minds of Cana- the traffic of Canadato r 
j dlan statesmen for forty years, espe- would employ the- Plex 
dally was i( a complete reversal and United States and create a situation j 

! denial of the whole national transpor- ; in Canada similar to the present eltua- 
I tatlon policy that had been in the : tlon in the United States. No one 1
minds of Canadian statesmen for forty I outside of a lunatic asylum would j MALVERN, Sept. 8__ (Special )—
years, especially was it a complete re- \ father such a policy. (Applause). Yet Every seat tn the mammoth hall here 

: versa! of the policy enunciated hy Sir the supporters of redprocity said they was Ailed to the doors to-night at a 
Wilfrid. (Applause.) took pride In the fact that the western meeting held in the Interst of Capt.

Was opposition to reciprocity a mat- traffic of Canada would be diverted , Tom Wallace, 
ter of sentiment? Yes and it was to (he United States. | Alex. McCowan, M.L.A., presided and
more. Experience had shown that just Would they Have proof? He read the first speaker of the evening was 
so strongly as Canada kept Indepen- from a speech of Sir Wilfrid’s, hi ' Evan Fraser, M.L.A.\of Welland, who 
dent of the United States just so long which 'he said that with reciprocity «aid that reciprocity was very unpopu- 
would she grow in nationhood and carried, trade would go south tbru the 1er, even In a boundary county like 
prosperity. In developing her own re- j united States. “Like water thru a mill Welland. So much so that the Liber- 
sources. building her own railway ; race.” (Cheers). He would not insult als could not get a candidate to sup- 
lines she had prospered and grown in- anyone by saying that reciprocity port the pact, and -the anti-reciprocity 
dependent. Ail our material interests meant annexation, but there were cer- candidate will be elected by acclama- 
and national development was bound taln tendencies in It that pointed that tlon.
up in the independence of our trans- . way under reciprocity the British Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L-A., spoke 
purtatlon facilities. With reciprocity preference wouId be abolished In ef- strongly against the pact and proved 
the trade of the west would be dl- ; fect Much of the trade with Great by statistics that the agreement would 
verted. That diversion of traffic would Brltaln would be cut off. Lines of favor the United States, 
mean ten million dollars every year i cormect|on w,th Great Britain that had Capt. Wallace, who got a rousinc 

I out of the coffers of the Canadian j taken RO mucn money and time to reception, said that while there were 
i railways, out of the pockets o. Cana- , bu|)d up would go by the board. Can- other Issues, which were very Impor- 
| dian workmen and manufacturers, for i ada w<)ul(, be knlt i„ the bonds of tant, the main one was reciprocity, 
where man sold his goods there would , frlerd,y trade wlth the United States, While In parliament he opposed the 

, he buy his goods. If the western not wlth Great Britain. ; Pact and declared that it should be
! farmer sold his grain In the States be Canada.B poeitlon in ]*ft to the people to decide. Three
, there also would he buy the goods he Qr tgn yearg7 Qur prosperity men. however clever, had no right to
! needed. Nothing was more destruc- depend on the prosperity of the decide the fate of Canada without con-
tive to the prosperity of Canada. ûntiâ sS It wou’dTTf L .v.il cutting the people- The captain’, re-

Diversion of Trafflffie. lto gay we were politically Independent ceptton was of the most hearty nature
This proposed Inevitable diversion of \ if we were tied to the United States and left nothing to 1* desired, 

traffic aimed a blow at the whole sys- i It would be just as well to be annexed W. F. Maclean declared that Can- 
1 tem of transportation of the Cana- ! and to have something to say as to ada’s tariff should be made at Ottawa 
dian people. In Pittsburg and other how we should be governed. (Cheers). ] and not In Washington. This tariff

'-United States cities miles of track j After Canada had reciprocity for a : was arranged in secret and did not
were filled with Idle freight ears and | time she would have no real indepen- j give any Canadian a chance to amend 
idle locomtives. There were 82.000 : dence, and would be unable to develop or suggest any changes. Three men 
fewer men on the pay rolls of the 'as she had been developing. Mr. Sif- ; alone were consulted In Canada, with 
United States systems than this time j ton closed with an appeal to reason I President Taft hand In hand In fram- 
last year. Within a few weeks there and an exhortation to stand by the I ing up the Canadian tariff, which
üLOUl» bi Ihirjj ttwitiaa» more idle : lines ol pregrets already laid down and should not be. The reciprocity mea-.
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PQUERIED “JOE” RUSSELL
=51 Some of His Hearers Not Satisfied 

With Attitude. MOTORMAN WAS EXONERATED
William Johnston, the aged man, wW 

died from being struck by a street £tr « 
Monday last while crossing Gerrard 
near the General Hospital, came to Mf 
death accidentally, and Coroner Young s 
Jury, which yesterday afternoon flnwnei 
the Investigation Into the death, exone
rated the Toronto Street Railway ana 
Its employes In charge of the car at t” 
time from blame. « '

It wae shown by Henry Daeh, a frleno, 
who saw the old gentleman crossing tne 
street, that deceased was rather deaf, ana 
that he was apparently mentally aoaornea 
at the time and did not pay heed to wnere 
he wae going. '

Mr. Johnston was crossing the roan, 
about fifty feet to the rear of an ea*y 
bound car when he was first seen 
Motorman R. Broughton. At this It ap
peared that he had lots of time to rea.n 
thé opposite side of the tracks, but "• 

The motorman tried ”

*rApparently the attitude of Joseph 
Russell towards reciprocity waa not 
uncompromising enough to please a 
number of those In the audience at a 
well-attended meeting held In O’Neill’s 
Hall, corner of Queen and Parliament- 
streets, last night, tho in the main Ms 
auditors appeared satisfied. There were 
numerous queries and Mr. Russell had 
to devote considerable time to ex
planations.

Mr. Russell said his stand wae that 
Canada did not need reciprocity with 
the United State» because she wfcs 
now trading with the greatest market 
in the world—Liverpool. He pointed 
out that In 1896 Canada was looking 
for better trade relations with the 
land to the south, but on falling in an 
attempt to bring .about the desired 
relation, looked elsewhere for a mar
ket and found a better and steadier 
one across the ocean.

The speaker then referred to his 
fight at Ottawa for the mall clerks and 
went on to say that if bis efforts at 
the city of laws were not satisfactory 
he did not wish to be re-elected 
on the »let. He advised the people 
to vote on the candidate's merits.

‘Til be satisfied whichever way the 
vote gees/’ be said.

Som
/-*5 x 125
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THANKS THE WORLD.over to

The World received the following 
wire last night from Blind Rivet; ‘ 

‘Congratulate you on\tho fact th#'. 
you are the only paper with sufficient 
nerve to publish the Algoma buvit 
polls. The Informatloh Is correct, hav
ing received O.K. of Conservative «(#- 
licltor.” Rlchardtoa-

S,
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Je

WELLAND
Need*

6000 Men

WELLAND
Need»

2000 Houses

f

i

Tonge Street
Very desirable building site. 8* 

by 138 feet to a lane, north ef 
Carlton Street. Full particular» 
on request.

Engllah's, Limited
SO Victoria Street «17

Quality Beds, Limited .........................
Supreme Heating Company................
Canada Forge Company.................. ....
Rbbertson Machinery Company .... 
Plymouth Cordage Company .......
Ontario Iron & Steel Co......................
Pagè-Hersey Iron & Lead Co..............
Electro Metals, Limited .......................
Dain Manufacturing Company ......
Rail Joint Company of Canada........
Builders’ Lumber & Supply Co..........
Hamilton Tube Company .....>........
Chipman Holton Knitting Company..
H.

Buy a Lot 
Where You Can 
“See It Grow”

There is no single spot In all 
the suburbs of Toronto where 
land values are so permanent, 
where so much improvement 
has been made, and where fu
ture values are go promising as
In

Lawrence
Park

(North Toronto).

\ You can see values grow 
steadily every day. There are 
light, sewers and water on the 
property now, roads and walks. 
Proximity to the cars, with a 
la-minute service, makes it as 
convenient aud really as near 
the centre of the city as Rose- 
dale or Avenue Road Hill.

Lots are only $20 up
Write tor maps and particu

lars, or take Metropolitan car 
to Glen Grove and see the pro
perty. Agent and office there.

Doverceirt Laid, Buildiag 
and Saris g* Co., Limited 
21 Adelaide Street East

Tel. Mein 7280
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™ PROPKRTIESFOrrSALK.

J. 174 Bay street. Toronto.

«HISATURDAY MORNING
_________ HELP WANTED.
y "CAPABLE young girl, for Iteht 
V work. Four. In family. Rqfi 
23 Roxborcmgh West,____________

TfUtPERIKNCED pàper box makers 
JCv wanted for hew factory starting. In
terview Mr', w. R. Hewton at Queens 
Hotel, Toronto, between S and 10 a.m., 
Monday, Sept. 4, and Sept. S. ed‘

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
TNVË8TMËNT—One choice building lot. 
1 U X Ml feet, within 200 feet of ousl- 
ness centre Oolden City, Porcupine; will 
sacrifice for quick cash price, UUO.xApPy 
Thomas ,W; Foster.1 care of Wilson -^«rd- 
warp C6., Porcupine, ont o/T

WANTED—
ELECTRICIANS

hou*-
/

Vacant Ladd.
^ FOOTc-pcarborn 

AHA FOOT—Albanl avenue, Mlmlço.

{ *■• i' *■— ■ ■ - ■ -*-
‘ve#r

^2 -FOOT—Duffe^lfa .', street,

Ulmlco. Experienced in conduit work, highest 

wages. Apply

QEO. U. BEATTIE
72 Victoria Street

7V V O. -W. Laker’S Lift.
p W. LAKER, "one” Macpherson a»S- 
VV. nuè/ residence third house. Phene 
Ntîrth 8971. Residence, N. 6683,__________

itTACANT LOTS, residences, from *a«o 
V up,- Just as advertised. Fermi, large 

àdd small. Summer cottages. Some good 
Investment#. ,

T*7ANTEr>—Small .store on car Une, not 
Vr over., three thousand. .

TAOR SALBr-$32W .'cash takes pair of 
X1 brick-fronted, roughcast houses, six 
large rooms and bathroom-; great renting 
property; never Idle; dozen factories 
within one thousand yards; near Bloor 
and McCalil cars; northwest part of city; 
land worth fourteen hundred of the 
money; side entrance and lane; this la 
only $900 each for houses; opportunity fqr 
Investment or cheap home; move quick-

.

Closing-Out Sale
"PERM AN EM positions for .telegraph- 
F ere and station agents waitings Good 
salaries to start. Ffeè Book 6. explain* 
work and "wages. Positions secured,, pv • 
evening and mall courses. Dominion 
School Telegraphy; Ï1 Queer! Eâet, To
ronto. . ' '■ ”

rpHE Scarborough Company, Hamilton. 
A wunta several experienced and Inex
perienced young men for hlgh-claSS soli
citors; splendid opening; permanent. 1 ed7

■■■' *
4

Parsons

FOR SALE OR TO RENT,
^^Pt)9T-Soud»p :ay«., Danville. . i;

acres In grass, intended for daltylarm, 
security or rent in advance; can tall 
plow; ten miles from loronto. 1. «•
d'hllilps, 61 Yorkvlile-ave.. Toronto. »

25 Lots in Lakeview Annex 814 irOOT-Srowntow a.ve.. Da .svlll^.

a XTITANTED—Two bright" energetic sales- 
VV men to .sell stationery and- officeFOOT—Roehampton ave„ BgUnton.
supplies through Ontario;, muet be. oyer 
thn-ty and hustlers. Apply Mr. Matoheÿt. 
The R. J. Lovell Vo., corner Sltncve .aydFOOT—Smith ave., Bgllnton.$16 >Richmond streets.HE OWNERS of the Lakeview Annex estate have 

authorized a closing-out sale of the remaining 25 lots 
to-daÿ. Prices have been placed so low—and terms 
so easy—that these 25 land bargains are sure to go 

quickly. Investors, this is your opportunity. Come early. 
Prices start as low as $9 Per Foot. Terms for to-day only: 
$10 Down, Balance $5 Monthly on each 50 feet. This choice 
property is at the head of Lakeview Avenue, on the G. T. R. 
belt line, in the renowned St, Clair Avenue , district that has 
made much money for Toronto investors.

Tamlphllllps, 61 Yorkvllle avenue.T —BalUol street," Davlsvllle. 216$18 r^°T VX/ANTED-TWo experienced Specialty 
salesmen to handle a fast "Selling 

line In the city; good money to: mqn.-wttli 
experience and., ability ; samples tight,- Ap
ply Mr. Matchett. Tlie R. J. Ldvdl Vo.. 
dorner Slmcoe and Richmond streets. 66

WANTED—Good broom-tier at onpe. 
VV Apply Geo. Brandon, 67 Beabhwood 
avenue, Hamilton, Ont.

SS notice to public.' FOOT—WoodwaSi ave., Ezgltnton.818 Vacant.
A A x 170-CHOICE, west side Alvin ave- 
xx nue; room for pair; Would sell, be
fore finished; aleo two fifty-foot lots.

VrtAKE NOTICE that I have ceased to 
'1/ carry on business at No. «6 Ontario 
street, Toronto, under the nanrle Toronto 
stftam Bakery, and am not interested m ^ busm^s whîch may herea^er be^r-

FOOT—Stewart street, Bgllntqn.820
FOOT—Pape avenue, north of Dan- 
forth. ,

FOOT—BgUnton ave., near Tonge.

any
ried on under that name. 
15th, 1011. Behr Manlschewttz.820 1 An FEET—Highest, best and healthlent 

1UU location; west side Femdale ave- 
elght thousand dollar residence be

ing erected opposite; will sell fifty feet; 
also two fifty-foot lots; nothing like 
these for sale; Just north of St. Clair, 
close to Yonge.

661636

nue; ANT ED—PUsterers VA PPj y 4 ■ | Moor»^FREEHOLD PULP AND MINERAL 
LANDS.825

FOOT—Hawthorne avenue, 
BgUnton.827.50 REQUIRE the services of two or

_____ i first - class Salesmen. No
others need apply. To the right m»D » 
splendid opening is assured. Apply; oe- 
between nine and twelve adn„ 3M Lumo- 
Buildlng, Toronto. ®d-<.

w;320 igÆayajii 

SS.’S.îLVMS». ïrt"*
street. Toronto.

three
x 130—IN CLU DIN G large brick cot
tage, St. Clair; Investment, if you 

have the cash.

pal x 1B0—NORTH side, Davlsvllle ave- 
W nue, close to Yonge street; $28 per 
toot. If sold now. >

FOOT—Brsklne avenue,near Yonge, 
EgUnton.

FOOT—Yonge street, near Bedford 
Park.. "V ."

1Ü0$28
:

oroll to;$3o C36EASONS why this property must advance in value 
are very evident. Several beautiful modern homes 
are now building on the property. There is brisk 
home-building in every directibn. Surrounding land

Lakeview Annex land

VATANTED-Smart boy. Apply Editor 
W Sunday World., . •”>*

Co., 5, 10 and 15 Cent Store,1-’ -4P»

\X7ANTED-To purcboae, South Atrlcau 
VV Veteran scrip. State cash price. 
Address James Murray, Ekfrld. Ontario.

R FOOT—Huron street, near Forest 
Hill.________  , ___________________
FOOT—Dufferin street, north of 
Davenport. ________________ •

FOOT—^Gothic avenue, High Park 
district. > ________________________

FOOT —McLean ave., Kew Beach.

FARM TO RENT.835 x 160—CHOICEST lot on EgUnton 
nothing like this A BOUT six-miles from Toronto—Bxcel- A. lent tor dairy. A J. Mercef, 886 

Rusholme Road, ' Toronto. «°'1
50 avenue, corner; 
can be secured;835

x 150—CLOSE to this, also corner, 100 
x 150; highest altitude on the ave

nue; . cansot duplicate them ; splendid 
for home or Investment If you have some 
cash; could have sold many times, but 
cash la needed.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
TTBRE Is a complete home. $3000; $600 
U cash win buy 24 Btuntyre «.venue, 6 
rooms, on cement wall, - cement cgnsu- 
floor; exit into back yard, verandah, 
Pease furnace, gas, soft water In kitchen ; 
lot 50x200 feet; number of pine trees- 
Ground for another dwelling; drive tor 

A. Willis, Room M, IS Toronto

50is selling from $12 to $18 per foot.
•values are bound to increase accordingly; therefore, buy to-

This is the last

840 -I

$40 agents wanted, _
< LINE tor every home. Writo-ùâ *r 
A our choice list of agents' supptiW We 
have the greatest agency proposition 1» 
Canada to-day. No outlay necessary- 
Apply B. C. L Co., '218 Albert-etrwh : Ot« tawa. ^

dav and realize on the increase—very soon, 
chance, for these 25 lots at present prices can’t remain un
sold. Our motor cars will mee t visitors to the property, at 
the end of the Avenue Road car line, from 1.30 to 5 p.m. to
day. Offices open all day.

- FOOT—Glenview -avenue, Glen 
Grove Park.$40 TTVOUR 30-foot lots, 160 deep, close to 

F yonge, Just south from St. Ulatr; 
secure one or these for your home.FOOT—Yonge street, Glen Grove. ^

auto.
street.x 160-HIGHEST corner on Bglln

ton avenue, east from Yonge; 
nothing, like this at price can be secured; 
water, drain and gas;' good Investment.

100HlgnFoot—Ridley Gardens,
Park.$45 BUSINESS CHANCES. ARTICLES FOR SALE.,

TUVE HUNDRED neatly printed; caros, 
F billheads or dodgers, one dollar. .Tèfc- 
phone Barnard, 86 Dundas. f - •- ed*

•-OORT ALBBRNI, B.C., Will be a raU- 
I way terminal by the middle of Octo
ber. The opening of the line will send 
realty values still higher. Pick yeur buy 
to-day and you wilt make profita. L. w. 
Blck, 802 Kent Building, Toronto, or 
Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

FOOT—Clinton avenue, Near Dun- 
vegan. __ ________________

FOOT—Lake Shore road, 
front. " 1

850 vn X 136—ST. CLAIR AVE, east from 
UU Alice street, Moore Park; 825- per 
foot now; close to this asking forty,

'j ROBINS LIMITED waterX 850 "IfACHINERY—Exhibition visitors if 
cordially invited to afee oiir exhibit * 

operation at machinery hall, or.call ar -oar 
warerooms, where we will he very_pleasfd 
to show them our large stock, ot- wglnes. 
boilers, Iron and woodworking machineu', 
contractors’ suppliés, etc, H» W, EWae. 
Limited. Front-street"\Y.^ 4djoinlpr'UO.ton
Station, city. . ; . ",fd

"HtORTY per foot, ICO X 160, Rose Hill 
F drive; choice lot; Moore Park.RosedaleFOOT—Oak woods drive, 

Heights.$5022 Adelaide St. East. Phone Main 7171
Branch at Davenport and Dufferin. Phone Junction 1368

PER FOOT—One of the best 
avenues In Davlsvllle; 300 x 

double frontage; can soon be se
cured. If you have the cash, here Is an 
Investment.

$22.50 hotels. _________

ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

4foot—RdeehlU avenue.$55 306;

FOOT—Ashley avenue.

A ft-FOOT lot, south side Pleasant eve- 
4v nue, $60 per foot; close to Yonge; 

Park.
ART. XrBW and second-hand Bicycles-Lo*- 

iN est prices in city. Bicycle Munkeh, 
249 Yonge street. ___________ ed

ZYLD MANURE and loam tor lawns and 
V gardens. 3". Nelspn. 106- Jarvis «treat.

FOOT—Castle Frank crescent.$60 i not In Moore T W. L. FORSTER, Paîtrait Painting, 
v . Rooms 24 Weat King street, Toronto.A K FEET—Deer Park, near Upper Can- 

tU ada Cbllege; chance.
FOOT — Broadview avenue; 
comer loti$80 SUMMER RESORTS

erzx 230—SPADINA ROAD, north fromDU t Clair; fifty per foot.-
BR lot In Edgecombesiooo-^r SSnSSSwrth!

S'este «srar «ass

lars. ________  “
Robertstin, " Canada Life Building, Toreh-

FARMS FOR SALE,__________

W. A. Lgween’e List 
taarMB FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, 
F 102 Church street, Toronto.

Old ACRES—Seven and half mil 
«6 Toronto; cloee to Kingston road cars, 
postofOce, school and church; rt6h loam; 
all under cuRlvs,tion; six hundred and 
Ilfty.

TYAVIBVILLB—High altitude, close to 
XJ Yonge; chance for someone; $63 x KO; 
sixteen per foot will purchase this now. 
You will only have to wait a short time 
to Bccure $26 per foot. Purchasers will be 
glad to secure It; street Dot given; will 
sho*^ you. . ________ ,

$2200-g%..r ”

$5ooir;?A.us^g'
Store».

$5506-a^gf° ^
eTK/W-VWO OTORESS. Tons# street, 
qp 4 OUV EgUnton.

FARMS FOB SALE.TBULY A LAST DITCHER One
8P

east of Elgin Mills. Apply to owner. 
Henry R. Helse, Victoria Square, 1»

Hartley, Downsview. r *™L

to. /y,B. Mackenzie Carries Appeal Against 
Judges to British Government. YrETERAN GRANTS Wanted-pntatio 

V or Dominion, located or unlpcatad. 
MulholTand, A .Qo., "ifcKlnhon Bldg,,

t*7AN«a> - Huhdred " 'tthtarft'- Win 
VV lots. Kindly «ate price. Box. «8. 
Brantford. ’

xrANCOUVBR ISLAND. British Colum-

Z,ï&SVr KfSfe S
ydtoSSfcBSS"
towns;' good chances for the in-
veTtrinemts sate at 6 per.cpnL £or reliaoto 
information, tree booklete, write van
couver Island Development League Room
A, 21 Broughton street. Victoria, Brltiro 
Columbia. ___________

es from
J. B. Mackenzie, a Toronto lawyer, 

alleging li> a -memorial to the secre- 
of state tor the colonies, that ke 
been unduly Interfered with in

Business Property.
<t/4 AiW-FOR store and. dwelling :- 
qPdbUVR/ would rent for $40 per month; . 
good Investment, oh ohe of main streets, 
with stock or without.

S7 K ACRE9—Four and half miles from To- 
O ronto; on good rose; splendidly situ
ated; superior clay loam; all under culti
vation; fertilized this year; two hundred 
and sixty per acre.

: PRINTING. ,flHYfWIA—YONGB ST., store and dwell- 
dPyUvU ing, with AU conveniences.

$-11 AAA—YONGE ST., two stores, with ÇJUMMER 
JLLVUv dwelling to one; a good loca- O 

tion for business. _______
a OAA— STORE in pastern part pt city,

3p±ZVU well rented; might exchange 
for vacant lot.

the practice of his profession by mem- ACRES-Cholce Scarbom farm,
Ws of the judiciary, namely, Sir Wil- Z\J\J miles from city limita. Terms to 
liam Ralph Meredith, chief Justice of suit purohaaer. Aide otferimr lOOaarea,

86 cultivated; watered by two springs, 7- tbe common pleas division; Hon. James roomed (r&me house, one bank barn, hay
W SSSoT pHu2eW?udged.; 1

Jiegs thnt n reference be directed by 30 ig Toronto street.
His Majesty’s secretary of state for ____________ ■ _____________ ;--------------------
■tfle colonies of the subject In contre- , 
versy to His Majesty's privy council '
for their determination of and report flBAAAA—*2000 down, 
upon, and that he be given the right dPUWV choice land, 
to carry on his profession freely and 
Without undue preference from mem
bers of the Judiciary. 27 miles from Toronto

----- ---------------------------- - a good brick house.
Navigation Season Waning. with comfortable stone stablee; about

- Large crowds left the city wharves acres of mixed timber, a small orchard 
yesterday, hut after to-day the navi- of good ftult. Pkmtyot
getlon competes expect.iwy country around: d.remont la
yengers. The Turblnla. Modjeska. Gar- cona|d red one of the best In Ontario.
den City and Cayuga will make their ,_______________________________________________
last trip of the season to-day.

The big freighters. Seguin of the 
Canadian Lake Line; the City of Mont
real of the Merchants’ Mutual Line,

■- and the Dunelm of the Inland Lines,
Limited, left last night for Port 
Arthur. '

»

Office and Btislriess ‘Stationery, Adams, 
401 Yonge street,

immediate Bale, Summer Resort
KEJ8ORT, Muskoka, tor sale.

ARCHITECTS.11 ACRES—Near Lome Park; eighteen 
FA miles from Toronto; dille frbm sta
tion; rich loam; all cleared and under 
cultivation; four acres orchard; 
three hundred trees, two thousand cur
rants-and gooseberries, acre and half 
strawberries and raspberries; nearly all 
In full bearing; splendid water, good 
fences; seven-roomed house, greenhouse 
and stables; fifty-five hundred.

Home».
large residence».

. » DENISON * STEPHENSON,A' Archltectefster Building, Toronto. 
*none M»ln 7l&

as HOUSE MOVINQ.gOMB beautiful,over Wtf
TTOUBE MOVING end raising done.
JJL Nelson, 106 Jarvle-street - eH

, LIVE BIRDSb a

••***!»
> HERBALISTS..,, t,---- ----------------- .

A LVER’i* tomoue nerve tonio will eure 
A all nerve diseases and diseases arl^

^ PROPRIETARY"MEDICINE^, 'y
lr)ROF^ *MU’LVBNBY:s~Fetobus, ’t$» 

XT' Worm Cure and other world • Camejia 
remedies. Vtt Dundas-et., Toronto. -ed-T

GORGE W. CKmiNLOCK. Architect, 
(tI' Temple Building. Toronto. Main tMTT WILL repay you to let me show you 

A good homes.Hou»»».

$i5<xr^TAOE'near Ton,e ,treet’
»0 AfiA-COTT AGE,
®alUW Union.

Phllp A Beaton'» Ll»t
buys 100 scree 
about two miles 

from the Village of Claremont, where are 
all conveniences of a Awll country town. 
Including C.P.R. station, which Is about 

. On this farm la 
â well -built bam.

Wy

LEGAL CARDS.ŒltiCKA—'WILL leave tour thousand at 
qPUiDU 61-2, balance cash; sickness 
only cause for disposing of this beautiful, 
up-to-date, nine-roomed bouse; no better 
built on the avenue; highly finished; the 
view over lake and city Is a perfect pan
orama: two hundred feet above lake; 
electric and hot water heating; ae near 
a perfect home as one can find: Wood- 
lawn avenue; handsome electric fixtures, 
parlor and dining room rugs; also blinde; 
price will be right- _________

with large lot. Eg-

gSSSÉp?
Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-St., Toronto, ed

na ACRES—Scarboro; fifteen miles from 
IV Toronto ; close to school and) 
church; rich clay loam: all under cultiva
tion and clean: plenty of water, pumped 
by mill; good fences; eight-roomed brick 
house; second bouge for tenant; two bank 
barns and drive house; stables for twenty- 
head stock: elghty-two hundred.

1AA ACRES—Trafalgar: thirty-five 
FUv miles from Toronto: close to school, 
church and depot: clay loam; all under 
cultivation and clean: 2 1-3 acres orchard; 
well watered and fenced; nine-roomed 
brick house, bank bam. carriage house, 
hennery and piggery; eight thousand.

y
BUNGALOW, seven rooms, 
Davlsvllle. .$2000-1

10. $.°'500~S'X room8‘ conveniences,

^good dwelling on Yonge. st., 
ePtfcOUU near city limits; would ex
change for smaller property. ___

rsÆaK *
TTRANK W. MACLEAN. Bm-rister So- 
F Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone^ M.$3100-ïï£îHrï>». •BS&rSS
good rooms on second flat; only for im
mediate sale at price; splendid location; 
close to care and Yonge street; cqqid 

times with lew cash

street.
fltKAAA—NINE-ROOMED dwelling, well 
SpOUvU built, all conveniences, close 
to Avenue road cars.

3044.ACRES—A comfortable home and 
suitable for almost any purpose50

îSî^liS 
yga-f- sgas..Lag--

being about half dhay loam and 
half sandy loam; some low land, eome 
high land; all tit tor machinery; com
fortable five-eoomed frame bouse, wttlh 
good cellar; well built bam, with base
ment stables for 4 horses, 12 aattle; Ja«1»

KINGSTON, RTptf<>r ^(Special, - STÆ.”» ST 

Forty pupils from outside Kingston aZaThpring*’ ohurch,

have made application for er.trnnr e to gchoo, p6stoftice, storee, etc., one and 
the collegiate, but there will not Ve one-half milee; railway station, 114 miles 
room for them alt, owing to the largo distant, and only abouti twenty miles 
attendance. Those living neare*' t" from Toronto. Price CM; $13» down 
the city may be accomm-xl it cl,’ hvt Full Information of above two P^Pertles 
the others will have to go ell ♦where. from Phllp & Beaton, V Mtevale, Ont. 63

FLORISTS.
ttOKAO-NEW, detached house. In Glen 
qpî/OUU Gn>ve Park; six bedrooms,,two 
baths, hardwood floors; flrSt-class sur- 
roundings.

have sold this many t 
payment; leave $1890. 2«@SPSrB«a

phone, Main 6734.  , , e*~T

1AA ACRES—Wellington, In George- 
FvU town district; day-and sandy loam; 
etety-tive acres, under cultivation, bal
ance bush and pasture, with running 
water and good fence»: seven-roomed 
house, bank barn, milk house, hen house 
and piggery; three thousand.

gso a AA—•FOUR hundred down; new, 
six rooms," nearly square house, 

water and furnace, Davlsvllle; cloee to 
Yonge.

horses and carriages
$1 OK AA—DOUBLE fronted residence on 
FeXJVU finest residential street in 

North Toronto; up-to-date In every re
spect and convenient to Glen Grove care. 
Might accept city house in part exchange.

zBUILDERS’ MATERIAUF’U’SSsW* S.fSS'L.SS
4 years old. Apply John Lyons, Box 45, 
Markdale. ________ _______

------W»
T I ME, CEMENT, BTC.—Crushed WflBS 
J.V at cars, yards, bins or detfvsred'. lwst 
quality, lowest prices, prompt senride.

Contraetors’ tiupply Co., lAdu T*l. 
M. 6859. M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 137?

MBahSBfs e* irsuS
lar full size, large stable, lot 66x120, near
ly new, frame, plumbing la Al. north 
part of city, decorated; $1200 down; gold
en opportunity tor someone; land la 
worth more than half the Price.

1AA ACRES—LINCOLN : In splendid 
FUv farming district; rich, black loam; 
eighty acres under cultivation; six acres 
of timber, balance pasture; two acres 
orchard; well watered and fenced; splen
did brick house, bank bam, silo, machine 

„ house and piggery; a splendid farm; 
" five thousand.

^7)0 A A—LAUGHTON AVE., neat brick 
OP—t>VV home, 6 rooms and bath, ve
randah.

<&*>£AA-BMERSON AVE., Six room» 
dlwuUU and bath, furnace; $300 down.

TheMACHINERY FOR SALE.
’ The A. R. William» Co.’» Ll»t 
mHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
1 Company's dally list, in stock tor im
mediate shipment :____________ •

20, 26 AND 30 H.P. new and second
hand vertical boilers.

?-ePATENTS.
T3ETHBRST0NHAUGH. DENNISON * 
F Co., Star Building, 13 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic .and for- 

“ The Prospective Patentee- m«l-

œ'TXAA—POSSESSION ; bright, detach- 
«IpiOuU ed, ore HIM. new, well built; all 
I ask Is to let me show you over and 
you «111 purchase.

ACRES-Grey; adjoining vltiage; 
clay and sandy loam; eighty acres 

cultivated, balance pasture; running 
water, good fences; eight-roomed brick 
house and bank bam; yours for seven
teen hundred.

eight rooms, full-sized cellar, elate root, 
terms arranged.

100
last offer 15, elgn. 

ed free.- OK 30, 40 AND 60 H.P. second-hand lo- 
wO; comotive boilers.

dSQXAft—TERMS easy, eight roomed 
qPOtM/U home, close to Yonge, each 
room above the ordinary size; would 
take lot in North Toronto as part: PO«" 
seeslon. f

® l A AA—BELLEVUE. AVE., 10 rooms 
6P*FUU and bath, a modern brick and 
stone house, and In good locality.

BUTCH ERB.As nearly all the lots in the Parsons Estate have been 
sold, and as all the remaining lots can easily be sold by the 
natural demand during the fall and winter, this is the last 
advertisement we shall make of lots in

•>
mHE AnOVE for sale by W. A. Lawson, 
J- 102 Church street, Toronto.

—«1 A 1», 26 AND 30 H.P. portable engines 
Ft, and boilers, new and second-hand.

—•
mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 40 Qumw 
F Vf est. John Goebel. College ed$efcerrrAn-scMMERHiLL avenue, ai

WUUUU house, with » rooms and batn, 
hot water heating, gas and electric light; 
good value and close to pending railway 
developments.

PERSONAL. o 6 AND 8 IN. new an<!-second-hand 
O, centrifugal pumps, belt and steam- 
driven. _____________

<64 fiPtft—CHEAPEST brick elght-room- 
V±ut)U 'ed house on Macpherson ave.. 
decorated throughout; been occupied by 
owner, who Is now away; great oppor- 
tonlty for any who have three thousand 
cash, mortgage balance, cloee to Yonge; 
only for Immediate sale; key at office; 
possession.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. -
r WILL NOT be responsible for any 
J. debts contracted by my wife. B. C. 
Bowman. -” mT* Whoiegsl» 4WW

US Yooge-*tALlïuB §oà^oi8
Phone M. 4648.PARSONS 3 1-2 AND 4 IN. pulaometers, new.3,$65(Xh!uulT5Lr^medDrtofdence,Lh:w.

heating, tuba, eft.; ride drive and garage; 
best value In the city. 1

ATBS E. H. THOMAS, 44 Ann street, jM acting agent tor Orange Blossom.^ ROOFINGsecond-hand rock-drllllngvBW and 
-IN machines.

"88616SSnALVANiZEO Ikon • 
VTCeilings, cornices, etc. 
114 Adelalde-street West.

TORONTO,-NORTH
down, high altitude, good frame 

house: lot 60 feet, wtth fruit trees, all 
"conveniences, splendid cellar.

N.Y. Flh 
of any 

In mining inveetmenta.
$3500»7AAA—CENTRAL location,solid orlok 

dpi UUU bouse, in excellent repair, well 
decorated and very bright, contains nine 
rooms and bath: on good street.

M will pay cash for names 
who have made money 

Box 4». World.
A RUBBER and flexible metallic hose.

\XTELL and oil drilling outfits, complete, 
W with tools. ______

ESTATE MASSAGE.ed?
à

Some very desirable lots remain, about 85, being mostly 
25 x 125, and at prices ranging from

&5 TO $15 PER FOÔT

îirABSAGE—Bath», superfluous air fe- 
M moved. Mr*. Colbran, 765 Yonge 
Boom 16. Phone.

OkCnftfWNDlAN ROAD, exce.lent s tu- 
ePCAiVv atton, close to car line, well 
built, and In good condition, detached, full 
cellar, h. w. heating, tube, verandahs, lv 

and bath and fully modern; this 
Is worth seeing.

WANTED—Address of a chemist by 
VV name of Pasblnder, thought to be <6QFtflA—JUST built for owner, now 

qpOOUU has to remove. North Toronto, 
square plan, all conveniences, lot 60x150; 
this cannot be duplicated: cloee to Yonge 
street.

<2 1-2x8 AND 7 x to and U; In. hoisting 
O engines, with or without hollers. ed

ü'ïiK'.’KrÆ:’!»’;AND 1-2 yard new concrete mixers.roomstel. 1-4 y»
TENDERS.On all these lots we offer easy terms— TT'LEVEN thousand, no better built 

Ft home In North Rosedale, location all 
desire: ten beautiful room»: to 
this Is to secure It: lot 45 feet.

<&anAO-THE HILL, pretty house,close 
qpiJUVU to car line, eight large rooms, 
well decorated and fully modern; reason
able terme.

FT. SMITH mixer, with engine and 
boiler, on trucks. ____

-1 1.4 YARD nearly new Hayward Orange
F peel bucket._________________________

X 15 STURTEVANT second-hand rock 
crusher.

-1 9 PATENTS AND LEGAL. 
TTiETHERSTONHAUOHAtiO.. the N»JLïïsris. at. sm

Branches: Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington._________

C3E1ALED tenders addreeaed to W. If. 
O Douglas. Administrator, No. 62 Home- 
wood avenue, will be received up to Sep
tember 16, 13U. tor the purchase of No. 20 
D" Arcv street, 2tirstorey Ibrlck and1 rough
cast dwelling of 9 rooms, both, verandah, 
etc Kevs to be had st No. 17 Baldwin 

The highest or any other tender

$10 DOWN AND $5 MONTHLY cne can 
go over 
room for gcrige.

■^4

Go and look at the property at north end of Dufferin 
street, close to the great factory district : over 1000 families 
already settled there and living in their own homes. If you

<6QRfM>—THR ANNEX, a detached, 
wow solid brick and stone residence, 
containing 10 rooms and trunk room, two 
bathrooms, h, w., , tubs, verandah and 
balcony, corner bay window on two 
floors; all rooms are bright and airy.

one of the best bullti 
home» In Deer Park,

I-y IX thousond.
O elght-roo.-ned

tor garage, sum room, no brighter 
spot; hot water heating._______________

—WHOEVER secures these two 
brick, detached residences for 

their homes, they will stay in them; nine 
__ brightest rooms, well built; loca

tion all you can desire: one thousand 
down will take this; new, up-to-date In 
every way; hot water heating.

8room
street.
not necessarily accepted. -j^2 * 28 CLIMAX rock crusher.want one <31

COME SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Motor cars will meet Lansdowne Avenue and Carlton 

terminus, and take visitors to the property from 2.30
$6500;rnENDBRS will be received for frame 

1 cottage. 316 St. Clair avenue, near 
Spsdlna, to be removed; also large barn 
In rear. Apply 630 Confederation Life 
Building.

MEDICAL.F6r Exchange.
$1 fW>nA-OVER four hundred acres of 
F VU VU good bush land, a few mHei 

from Northern Railway: would take city 
property In part payment.

Ex=œ,<2,.15î?a,nra^? ou8; 

SÏÏE3sE3ÎJ,SM wHwSrklng
boilers, saw

T'YR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
|_y $ College street, , *»

Didn't* Pri»»-Appe*lAr™^^* 
Judge Denton yesterday, after watt

ing some time, dismissed the appeals 
from the registration in South Toronto 
of W. J6n«i Williams and Je», walcti 
on account of non i&ppearanoa.

cf thecars at 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

machinery, englner, boiler», saw and 
shingle mill machinery, etc., at our ware
house, 96-97 Front-street W„ Toronto (opp. 
Queen’s Hotel).

Dovercourt Land, Building and Saving Co.,
LIMITED

34 ADELAIDE ST. E.

TO twenty thousand—Several 
first-class houses, for which 

smaller properties would be accepted as 
part payment.

‘10000Flagman Dropped Deed.
KINGSTON, Sept 8.—(Special.)—Geo. 

P. Huff, aged 70, for 80 year» a flag- 
the Grand Trunk at this city.

Firm.
Z>NE of the best on Tonge street price 
U ADd farm are right all dty conveni
ences: chance for any gentleman who 
wishes to auto into city. G. w. Laker.

-

rnHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
J- Company, Ltd., Toronto, Ont

man on ...
dropped dead at \ ennachar. He was In 
good health when he left Kingston.

TEL. M. 7280. mHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
F lit Bay street, Toronto. 1 Xe
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SATURDAY MORNING.. ..14. -,. ESTATE NOTICES;ESTATE NOTICES.II AUCTION SALES.RUSSIA'S MID MONK" 
STARTLES VOLE* REGION

Tortured ier 
Thirty-Five Yearsgr YORK COUNTY as I

1— NOTICE TO CREDITORS — RE 
Arthur Ifewlead, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In «- 
Matter of the Estate of Themd 
Sawden, late of the City of Toron- 
to, Brlek Manufacturer, Deceased,
Notice ls hereby given, that all persons 

having any claims or demands agita* 
the late Thotnas Sawden, who died onet 
about the Sth day of July, 1911, at the 
City of Toronto, In the Province of 6*. 
tario, are required to send by post, prs- 
paid, or to deliver to the undsrsl 
solicitor herein for Thomas Sawden 
lor) and Charles Sawden,, executors 
trustees under the will of the said 
mas Sawden, their names and e.ddn 
and full particulars In writing of tks*r 
claims and statements of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the 19th day 
of September the said Thomas Sawden 
(Junior) and Charles Sawden wtU pro
ceed to distribute the asset* of the said

SUCKLING <St CO.
The creditors of Arthur Newland. 

lately carrying on business at 229 
Ronoesvallee-avenue. Toronto, as gro
cer, and all 

ainst the eatat 
to share lh t

We have received Instructions from
OSLER WADE,

to offer for sale*!?* "public Auction at 
a rate on the dollar at our warerooms, 
68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, at 
2 o'clock p.m., on

Wednesday, September lSth,
the stock belonging to the estate of 
B. A. LEWIS, Ce». Tenge and Cnseber- 

land Streets, Toronto,

others having claims 
e, and. who are entltl- 
he estate, are hereby 

notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned, 
on behalf of Mrs. Newland and the 
committee, assisting In winding up said 
estate, on or (before the 1st of October, 
1911, particulars of their accounts duly 
sworn to, and the nature of the secur
ity (If any) held by them. After the 
above date the assets of the said 
estate will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the under
signed acting as above shall received 
notice pursuant hereto.

Dated this Sth day of September.
1911.

£I Really Could Not Live 
Without “Fruit-a-tives'’

Leads Pilgrimage of 1500, Sub
duing Priests, Bishops and Gov

ernors te Do His Bidding.

W. A. Douglas, and Treasurer Steven
son have been secured, and are along 
the same line of argument, t

On the other hand, Councillors Mus- 
ton, Reid, Patterson and Sptttal main
tain the stability of their case with 
equal sincerity and knowledge of events 
as they arc. The suggestion of a fort
night ago that council employ a con
stitutional authority to be paid for by 
the town, was a good one, but tt didn’t 
go thru.

The World is not assuming the role 
of arbiter In the matter, but presents 
the legal opinions, leaving the general* 
public to draw their own conclusions.

Around town the opinion is general 
that the parallel roads bylaw for $20,- 
000, will carry by a sweeping majority, 
while some doubt is expressed as to the 
passage of the one relating to the road
way thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery. It 
will be most unfortunate if by any 
chance the later proposition should fall 
thru. No such opportunity will offer 
again, and the town, and especially the 
western side of Yonge-»t. will get a 
throw down from which it will never 
recover. It ls charged, and probably 
correctly, that once the cemetery biy 
law Is defeated, the Burial Trust Com
pany will proceed, and at onoe, to open 
up and sell plots immediately In the 
line of the proposed roadway. That 
done, all chance of forcing another 
line to the east of Yonge is done with. 
It rests with the property owners of 
North Toronto on Saturday to say what 
the result shall be.

WHAT OF THE MILL RATE 
AND THE TWO BYLAWS ?

1FBNAGHVALB, Ont-, Jan. 29th, 1910.- 
•For thirty-five years (and I am now 
a man over seventy) I have been a ter
rible sufferer from Constipation. No 
matter what remedy or physicians I em
ployed, the result was always the same 
—Impossible to get a cure. About -two 
years ago,- 1 read about 'Frult-a-tlves 
and I decided to try them.

"I have used •Fruit-a-tlvet’ ever since. 
They are the -first and only medicine 
that suited my case. If It were not for 
•Frult-a-tlves' I am satisfied that I could 
not live." JAMBS PROUDFWXl.

consisting of:
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks 

and VaMees 
Fixtures ........

... ,»T,*1*.$* 
.. 499.2$

$9.412.82
Terms: 14 cash, 10 per. cent, at time 

of sale, balance 2, 4 and 6 months,
bearing Interest and satisfactorily se
cured. Stock and Inventory may be 
seen on the premises and Inventory at 
the office ef the assignee, Empire 
Buildilng, Toronto. This stand, for
merly occupied for so many year* by 
R. W. Hull, who retired from business 
a few months ago, Is one of the 
longest established boot andi shot 

, stands In Toronto and offers an ex
ceptional opportunity.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 8.—A fan
tastic pilgrimage of 1500 pensons, most
ly women, under the leadership of He- 
ilodorue, startled the entire Volga re
gion this summer, and drew the popu
lar attention to the "mad monk” to a 
degree unequaled toy any of his.pre-

j

Voting Takes Place To-day—Big 
. Grist of County Doings— 

Suburban News. deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he stall then have had notice, 
and that.the said Thomas Sawden (Jim- | 
lor) and Charles Sawden will not be ,i 
liable for the said, assets, or any parr J 
thereof, to any person of whose claim they l 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 16th day of Aug- • 
ust, 191L . - *

J. R. CODE,
1 Adelaide St. B„ Solicitor for Mrs. 

Newland and Committee. 4*444nous exploite. The object of the pil
grimage was the Sarov- Desert—the 
Russian LourdwH-irbere are the relics 
of St. Seraphim.

At most towns the pilgrims were 
received by large crowd* and in a 
manner satisfactory to the exacting 
Hellodoms. However reluctant to lend 
their countenance to so much street 
noise and downright rowdlneae, priests, 
bishops and governors, as If by ah au
thoritative signal, did the "mad 
monk's" .bidding. Venerable bishops 
and archbishops were overawed by' 
him? governors have been known to 
kiss tris hand. At all hoars of the day 
and night entrance was obtained to 
cathedrals and churches, while bishops 
and archpriests were dragged from 
their homes and forced to put on their 
vestments and celebrate solemn mass. 
Any failure, or hesitation, or delay In 
dofng him homage evoked torrents of 
curses and Imprecations from Helldo- 
rue. He prophesied the fate of Sodom 
And Gomorrah to one hesitant town, 
and told another that had been slow 
in opening the doors of its church to 
his pilgrims that Chinese cavalry would 
capture it. He capped Ms Impertinence 
by proclaiming Archbishop Jacob of 
Kazan anathema.

Secular Clergy Terrorized.
Complainte of the conduct of Hello- 

dorus have been pouring in all month 
from the secular clergy that was thus 
terrorized. The holy synod, which has 
had unpleasant experiences with Heâlo- 
dorue on two Cornier occasions, is anxi
ous enough to discipline the insubor
dinate monk, and even put him In a 
hospital, but a power greater "than 
Itself protects him. The famous epi
sodes of last February and March, 
when Helldorus and his parishioners 
fortified themselves In their church in 
Tsaritsyn and vowed not to eat, drink 
or sleep, tout to watch and pray till 
the order taking Helldorus away from 
them be repealed, and the final victory 
of HeJlodorus on that occasion 
synod, procurator and the council of 
mtnleters, are well remembered- and 
•have had- their effect on. .the fathers of 
the church.

Since his return to • Tsaritsyn, from 
the pilgrimage to Sarov, Heltodorus' 
doings and talk have bordered closely 
upon real madness. At his lest open- 
air service and sermon a lifeguard 
walked with Heltodorus, brandishing a 
pistol. The banner carried a new stan
dard, consisting of an enormous pole, 
with a shining steed ax and lance at
tached to It, the symbol of a new cru
sade. ..“TUI now we have only men
aced our «hernies," preached the monk. 
"Henceforth we shall (begin to shoot. 
It is a war to the death. Arise, or
thodox Russian people, and raise the 
flag of revolt for the defence of our 
holy faith, of autocracy and of Rus
sian brotherhood. Look out, Jews and 
Russian fools—Holy Russia is march
ing!"

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 8.—(Spe- 
•c.al.)—To the exclusion of all other 
questions with the possible exception 
of the matters political the mill rate 
continues to be the big topic. What 
wlil It be an 18 or a 2b mill rate and 
‘what will be the causes leading up 
to a solution of the trouble? and a 
trouble it undoubtedly Is.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
—Judicial Sale—John Abell Engine 
and ( Machina Works Company, 
Limited, vs. John Falloon.

FRANK W. MACLEAN. ■ : 1
84 Victoria-street, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the said Thomas Sawdea : 
and Charles Sawden. W

1*1-----------UL- Illfcl, ■
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE i 

Matter of the Estate of William 
Henry Phillips, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York,

Pursuant to the Judgment in this action, 
bearing date the 13th day of May, 1907, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction with the approbation of the Mas- 
ter-Jn-Ordlnary, by Charles M. Hender
son and Co., Auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms at No. 87 King-street east.
In the City of Toronto, In the County of,
York, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
on the 28th day of September, A.D. 1911. 
the following lands and premises In one 
parcel, namely: Lot 30 to the Seventh
Ceraceeelon of the Township of Tehkum- . .
mah. In the District of Mehitoulln, In Notice is bere^f given purauaeVtotbs 
the Province of Ontario. statute in that behalf that all eredKtta

Terms: M per cent, of the purchase and others having claims "4*lnBa“* 
money ls to be paid to the vendor’s so- estate of the said William Henry Phtl-
llcltor at the time of the sale, and the Up*, who died on or obouttto U*h_day
remainder .wfthAn 30 days thereafter of March, AD. mo, ye require* <*o» 
without interest is to be paid by the before the 20th day of September.SU,
purchaser Into Court to the credit of this to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to
action. Upon such payment the purchaa- ^l***™- Gray and Gray, the aollcttoT» 
er will be entitled to a conveyance ad tor Catherine F. PMltipe, the admtotitra- 
the said master shall direct. «J1* °* -ffi6 î?îi-

Further particulars can be had from Henry Phillips, deceased, their Christ- 
Messrs. Ayleeworth, Wright, Moss and thIur'riS»!*
Thompson. Traders Bank Building, To-ronto, plaintiffs solicitors. » "tatement of their account* sad th*

6th September. 19U. amount of the security, it any, held by
GEO. O. ALCORN,

Suckling & Co.
!We will .sell at our Warerooms, 68

Wellington St. W„ Toronto, commenc
ing at 10 o'clock a.m. on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th
The SALVAGE from the FIEE at the

DRAPER OO.
AYLMER,

manufacturers of Men's Sporting and 
Sheep-lined Coats, Gloves, Gauntlets, 
Mitts, etc., Men’s Cdrduroy Coats, 
Mackinaw lined: Mackinaw Coats, 
frieze lilting; Leather Goats, Sporting 
Coats, Hunting Coats, Sheep-lined 
Coats, Buck, Reindeer, Mocha, Kid, 
Horeehlde Gloves, Gauntlets, Mittens; 
Men's, Women’s, Boys’ and Children’s; 
800 (boxes of sample pairs.

The only damage to the Drap 
was by water on a very small 

Job Wool

^«While there has been a lot of g 
e a llies indulged in and nmnyjtopin- 

,ions hazarded few townspeople are 
rexily familiar with the opinions ad- 

gjrancfd and these are in a large mea- 
Hura contained in the excerpts quoted.
H They seem to bear out the chief 
Suaglstrate's contention, but, as to the 
outcome it ls imposible to hazard a 
guess. Adverting to the matter under 
ylate of Aug. 11, Mr. Gibson, the town 
.Solicitor, gays: "The arrangement for 
Jne construction of the sewer system 

that after the passing of the by- 
'Sw with the Bank of Montreal, a tem
porary loan not to exceed $60,000 at 
ù ®er ce»t___Ber annum was to be ad
vanced as rechtiegd, to meet the cost 

construction. When that arrange- 
- aient was Made it was definitely un
derstood by the bank that the council 

jised decided to offer the debentures 
f;4" sale without delay and the ad
vance would be repaid to the bank 
out of the proceeds of the debentures.
Later it was found that $60,000 would 
Xtot be enough and the bank agreed 
to Increase the sum to $100,000. 
yyjposal advanced now Is to borrow 

»ihe whole amount, $285,000, as a tem- 
ipjrary loan elsewhere, and that the 
(debentures need not be sold or dated 
until some time next year, thus the 
ilm levy need not be made till 1912.

"1 do not think it ls possible to bor- 
-r-w the whole 
and it it were
would be higher / thail mentioned in 
the debentures.
a debt the Town of North Toronto 
would place Itself in a position I do 
not think It should. The bylaw pro
vides fpr 30 successive levies of the 

,*ame amount 1n each year and If you 
wish to avoid financial embarrass 
ment I can see no escape from com
mencing with the year 1911.

< “It Is admitted that the whole 
Amount will have been spent before 
the end of this year and the most 
economical way of providing the money 
i> by the Immediate sale of the deben
tures. which bear interest at 4 1-2 per 

.4# nt. per annum. This Involves the 
Addition to tills year's taxes of a sum 
sufficient to meet the first yearly ln- 
SBtlment of Interest and principal. I 
need hardly add that 4n my opinion 
this !s the course prescribed by the 
municipal act."

WatHon, Smoke. Chisholm and Smith 
asked their opinion as to whether pro-
vision should be made in the collec- ..S-apt. Wallace, the Conservative___
tlon of taxes for this year, for the dMatB jn Centre York, has opened a 
collection of the annual amount to be I committee-room at the head of Blan- 
1 vied .under bylaw No. 1230, say: “We j t> re-avenue. In charge of Robert Al- 
iÿe told that the debentures bear date ] Vpr the benefit of Scarboro and 
Aug. 1, 1911. and have been sold or ! *Mj‘rkham Township voters. The tele- 
wall shortly be sold to some Intending ! f ,"e numJ>®r to Beach 259, and voters

rcÿaser." The first debenture will lnvlted UNIONVILI.E, Sèpt. S.-(8peclal.)-
t:;er^for he payable on 1st Aug., 1912. , ® 69 freely of 11,0 COTn' A meeting In the Inter®t of Hartley
a d the first half-yearly coupon of | ““«ee-room. ______ H Dewnrt. the Liberal candidate In

- 'ri'erast Mill be payable on 1st Febru- ; _ ! Centre York, will be held In Victoria
ary. 1912- These debentures In accord-', WfcbT TORONTO. i Hall to-morrow (Saturday evening) be-

w th the act are to be defraj'ed | TrvnnvmTTL. » „ : ginning at 8 o’clock. Mr. Dewart will
by a special general tax, which is '' K»T TORONTO, Sept. 8—(Special) , be assisted by A. J. H. Eckardt, A.
chargeable on all the rateable pro- Riming permits to the value of $14,- n. Bruce, Robert McKay, Thomas
perl y of the town. i ha'e b®e" issued by the city archi- vanct and others. Ladles are eepo-

"Parafiraphs of the enacting portion tect tor buildings In West Toronto, cially invited and a cordial invitation 
of the bylaw provide that, during 20 , They are as follows: )s extended to all.
year* the currency of the debentures j Andrew McLennan—One pair, two- 
to be Issued under the authority of j Morey semi-detached brick dwellings, 
this bylaw in addition to all other ftt 51 and 63 Uxbrldge-avenue, near 

there shall be raised, levied and Davenport-road, value $4000. 
collected annually by special rates, the W. R. Sheppard—Two-storeys and 
euro of $16,299.46 for the payment in attic, brick dwelling, on Law-street, 
each, of the said years for principal ; near Annette, $6000. 
apd interest for the town of North J. Stevenson—One pair, two-storey 
Toronto for the next 30 years. As we , semi-detached brick dwellings, south 
have pointed out the first debenture ! e de, Pendrlth-street, near Shaw, $4000. 
will be payable on Aug. 1, 1912, and R. J. Reid, a young man of about 24, 
during that time that debenture will met. with a rather serious accident this
he current.” , _ morning near the Grand Trunk freight . - ^

Reviewing In detail the several steps sheds, lteld attempted to jump from ” *'** in t e c nxry.
leading up to the present condition of the 11 o’clock train from Georgetown, "We took our cat to the country with 
affairs. W. A. Wcrrett, of Werrett & which does not stop at West Toronto, us this summer," said the flat dweller 
Thompson, has this to say: "Under the an(j missing his footing was thrown Just back from vacation, "and that 
above statement of facts. I am of opin- heavily to the ground. He was render- cat’s education was expanded thereby. 
Ion that there was no other course open j e(j unconscious and was taken In Puss had never been anywhere out of 
for your council legally to pursue, save , Speer.g ambulance to the Englehardt our apartment except onoe when he 
that which they have pursued, "arn”5 Hospital. Here his injuries, consisting fell from the fourth storey window to 
ts sell tlrt debentures to pay for^the .f gevera] 8evere cuts and fractured an awning below.
wçrk which your town »nX a I arm, were dressed by Dr. MacNamara. "Our apartment Is about 69 feet long 
(^connection with the wv age sy t m. , Th($ dedlcatlon of st Qeollia’s new over all. For the first few days that 

. J r.f ihe e«timates to endeavor R-C. Church, at the corner of Annette- he enjoyed the unknown freedom of a
ro rn^ hv a subterfuge part of the jet. and Paclflc-ave. will be held Sunday big yard up in the country the cat 
«mount required for Interest and 1n- morning, when Monslgneur McCann puzzled us by his arutic®. H® would 
stalment of*principal falling due on the ! will perform the blessing and high make a short run of fifty feet or so 
first da\ of February, and the first day ' mass will be celebrated by the Very J *vnd then stop abruptly and 
of August 1912, Is Illegal, and that , Rev. Father Kidd, administrator of the | "orrledb at the lawn ahead of him. 
vour council was wrong in eliminating 1 archdiocese of Toronto. . "f,mall^hwe ^at wa^ the
this Item, namely $1,760 from the eeti- | Mr. G. Towr.art. who spoke to the matter. The cat didn t care to run too 
mates of the year 1911. employes of the Dodd's Piilley Works far far fear he trou-ld fall off the j

“Under the Municipal Act, the bor- ' th’s mornin?, will address an open- lawn- 
rowing powers of j'our town are limit- a|r meeting on the reffiproelty quer- 
ed and from a glance at the figures. It tlon to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
appears to my mind that It would be 1 on 
impossible for the council of 1912 to 
finance the affairs of the town, and in 
ahdttlon thereto raise this $16,750."

As has already been stated, the opin
ions of City Treasurer Coady, Ex-Clerk j

en-

Bullder, Deceased.

WESTON.
Great Crowds Will Hear Hon. Mr. 

Slften To-night. The greatest remedy In the world lor 
all forms of Indigestion and Dyspepsia 
ls “Fruit-a-tives." Doctors as well as 
hundreds of people proclaim It, 

"Fruit-a-tives" cures all 
troubles because it makes the liver ac
tive, strengthens the kidneys, purities 
the blood and keeps the stomach sweet 
and clean. "Frult-a-tlves" Is the only 
remedy made of fruit Juices.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 26c. 
At all dealers, or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

er stock 
portion. 

Underwear,WESTON, . Sept. 8.—(Special.)—The 
big SI (ton meeting to-morrow night, 
when the ex-minister of the interior 
speaks. In the rink In the Interest of 
Capt. Wallace, the Conservative can
didate, is arousing the most Intense 
Interest and a bumper crowd 1» sure. 
Everybody is going and reports from 
the county state that hundreds of Cen
tre and Soutii York voters will be 
there. In addition to Hon. Mr. Slfton 
other speakers will be present. The 
chair will toe taken at 8 o’clock.

At a short session of the village 
council, held last night, a deputation 
from the high school board were pres
ent with respect to the proposed new 
'building. The structure and grounds 
will cost $30,000 and a portion of Pern
io Park ( will be added.

There seems to toe a,dearth of good 
drinking water in town and various 
means are being taken Individually to 
relieve the situation. Wells dug as 
deep as 185 feet show nothing but the 
blue day.

stomach 2T5 dozen _ _
Fleece-lined do., Men’s Sweater Coate, 
Boys’ do., Women’s Long Sweater 
Coats, Men’s Cardigans, Men's Jersey», 
Men’s Top Shirts.

100 dozen Women’s House Dresses, 
Wrappers, Flannelette Underwear.

200 dozen Women’s Waists In French 
Flannel», Cashmeres: regular goods; 
women’s Japanese Black and White 
Silk Waists.

[Bleached Table Damasks, Covers, 
Tray Cloths, Napkins, Hosiery.

1000 dozen Men’s Heavy (6Ï4 lbe. to 
dozen), Canadian Wool Half-Hoe*

il00 pieces Wool Military Flannels. 
Jerseys, Homespuns,
Dress Goods, Costume

a statement of their 
amount of the

And further take notice that after the 
said 20th day of September, 19U, the said 
administratrix will proceed to

Dated
666 Master-tn-Ordtnary.

distribute 
amount

the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and that the said ad-, i 
mlntetrstrtx will not be liable for the «aid 
assets, or any peat thereof, to any person 
or. persons of whose claim notice shall net 
have been received by her at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated the 22nd day of August, 1$$1 
GRAY and GRAY.

904 Lumsden Bulldlr 
Solicitor» for the said adml

the assets of the said deceased

The reopening concert In the Presby
terian Church takes place on Monday, 
Sept. 11.

On Sunday, .
Church. Rev. John Sommervllle wlu 
preach morning and evening.

UXBRIDGE.
Clerk of Seott Township Expires 

From Heart Failure.
UXBRIDGE, Sept. 8.—(Special.)— 

Willjam Nelson, for many years clerk 
of the Township of Scott, dropped dead 
on the street here to-day. Deceased, 
who was 84 years of age, was around 
town yesterday In his usual health 
and spirits. Heart failure ls given as 
the cause of death, f

DOLLAR.
DOLLAR, Sept 8.—On Sunday, Sept. 

10, Mount Zion Methodist Church will 
hold their annual harvest home ser
vices at 2.80 p.m. and 7 p.m. Rev. E. 
C. Currie of Richmond Hill will preach 
at both services, and the choir of the 
Headford Methodist Church will assist 
In the musical exercises.

RICHMOND HILL.

Temiskaming and North
ern Ontario Railway 

Commission

in the Presbyterian , Flannels, 
Flannelettes,

„lc„„ _________ .....__Clothe, Suitings,
Friezes, 6-4 Trimmings, Overcoatings,

The

"Mietc. T<CLOTHING — Men’s Worsted Suits, 
regular sizes.

1006 Boys’ 3-piece and 5-piece Suits; 
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Pants; Boys’ 
Knickers.

Men’s Fur Coats, Men’s Fur-lined 
Coate.

100 Men’s Pieced Coon Coats.

■" 696
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Estate of Eliza Meldrum, late of cl 
the City of Toronto, In th# Co 
of York, Deceased.

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed on envelope "tend
ers for lot»," will be received, if mailed 
or delivered, before 12 o’clock noon, "Wed
nesday, Sept. 13th, for lots In the new 
Towneitee of Montelth and Iroquois Fall* 

Mon tel th Townsite ls directly opposite, 
and to the east of the Government De
monstration Farm.

overlount as proposed, 
e rate of interest

y assuming so large Notice is hereby given that In pure 
ance to the statutes- in that behalf i 
persons having claim against the est» 
at the said Eliza Meldrum; who 
or about the 28th day of June, 
required on or about the fifth 
October, 1911, to send by poet, prepaid 
deliver to the undent am ed, their nam 
and addresses and full parttoulaxe 
their claims, and , a statement of tin 
accounts and of the nature of the i 
curl ties held by them drily vW"

And take notice that aft* 
day of October, A.D. 1911, th 
tien of the assets of the 
amongst the tferson* entitled thereto ,i 
bo proceeded!, with, having regard only 
the claims of which notice shall he 
been then received, and that those re
presenting the sold estate will not be 
liable for the assets or any part th 
of so distributed to any person or 
sons of whose claim notice shall 
then have been 

NORMAN

TENDERS.LAID OVER FOR A WEEK.
Lambton Mills Row Ends In the 

County Court,
Before Magistrate Ramsden yester

day morning WjUlam McLean 
charged with assault on John Fleming, 
who conducts the ihotel at Lambton 
Mills.
pu be McLean had with, another man, 
and Fleming ejected both of them. 
ItoJter McLean returned and proceeded 
to rake up trouble with the hotel- 
keeper for his share In putting hJm 
d'ut. Case adjourned for a week.

capt. WALLACE OPENS ROOMS.

Centre York Candidate Tikes Forward 
Step In East End.

€-BTSRONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL Iroquois Falls Townsite Is th* Junc
tion City for the Porcupine Camps.

Maps of the Townsltee, with full par
ticulars, may be obtained from Land 
Commissioner F. Dane, 34 Yonge-street, 
Toronto; Geo. W. Lee, General Agent, 
North Bay, or from the undersigned.

Cheque on a Chartered Bank of Can
ada for 26 per cent, of the amount tend
ered must accompany each tender, and 
if tender ls accepted amount will be re
tained as first payment. If not accept
ed, cheque will be returned.

The Commission does not bind Itself 
to accept any tender.

Tenders addressed to the Chairman 
of the Building Committee will toe re
ceived toy the undersigned up till noon 
Saturday, Sept. 23rd Inst., for all the 
various trades required In the erection 
and completion of the Private Patients’ 
and Obstetrics Buildings in connection 
with the General Hospital.

Plans and specifications and all other 
Information can toe obtained at the of
fice of the Architects,

DARLING * PEARSON,
2 Leader Lane, Toronto, 

The lowest or any other tender not 
necessarily accepted.

was

The trouble arose over a dla the

Mi

RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 8.—(Spe
cial.)—The High School has reopened 
with an attendance of 70.

On Monday evening a public meet
ing in the Interest of Capt. Tom Wall- 

will be hel din the Masonic Hall

A. J* McGEE,
Secretary-treasurer.

GLADSTONE HEYD,
Administrator. 

36 Toronto-!treet, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto title 22nd day o 

August, A.D. 1911. W

26 Toroato-etreet, Toronto,C. N. R. TO HAVE LAKE LINE.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 8.—Sir Daniel 

Mann arrived In the city to-day and 
was In a reminiscent mood, comment- same, 
lng t)hat it was just thirty years since 
toe’first set foot In Wlrinlpeg, and not
ing change* He announced incident
ally that next year the Canadian Nor
thern will proceed to the establish- ! 
ment of a line of passenger boats on 
the great lakes, first sailing to be In 
the spring of 1913.

Quelled Sceptical Crowd. ,
Up to the present time the" only* fruit 

of this Inflammatory preaching has 
been the mobbing of persotos for falling 
to remove their hat* or for skeptically 
«milling and laughing, in the presence 
of Hcllodorus. At one church square 
Heilodorus, when angered by the atti
tude of the spectators, ordered his pil
grims to raise their staffs, and the 
forest of sticks which were waved 
threateningly in the air quickly stilled 
the assembled crowd. Then Heltodorus 
with a smile of triumph ordered the 
staff* down.

Herein lies the reason why the idio- 
syncraslee of the “mad monk” are.tol- 
ejated. In seeking a means to stir up 
the lower classes and gain on army of 
active sympathizers and. loyalists, the 
ruling classes In church and state feel 
ysuruefly that they need a man Eke 
HeHodorue to parry the insidious work 
of the anti-government agitator*

August 30tb, 1911.
ace 
here.

Centre York nominations will take 
place In the skating rink in Thorn
hill on Thursday. Sept. 14, at 12 o’clock.

Papers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority will not be paid -orcan-

Mortgage Sale of Valu
able City Property.UNIONVILLE. i

9*1
-V Under and by virtue of the pofrers 

of sale contained'in a certan mortgage 
to the vendors, which Will be produced 
at the time of sale, and on default be
ing made, thereunder, there will be ot
tered for sale by public auction, ou 
Saturday, the ninth day of September, 
1911, it the hour of Vi o'clock 
C. M. Henderson A Co., Audio 
their Auction Rooms, 67 end 69 King 
Street Bait, Toronto, the following 
property, namely: That parcel or t»et 
of land end premises In the City of 
Toronto, bedn« composed of paru ef 
lots Noe. 81 and 32 on the south side 
of Sprlaghurat Avenue, according te 
plan No. 736, more particularly de
scribed In «aid mortgage registered »» 
NO. 49692F, having ft frontage on 
south side of flpringhtiret Avenue ol 
seventeen feet snd one Inch (17 M 

depth of eighty feet 119 
h le said to be erected A

■morass of Canadian scrtb.
WKST LAND REGULATION».Ju

Reception la Cetonel Lamb.
the leader of 

the Salvation. Army In Ohi# country, is 
arranging to .give a reception to Col. 
Lamb, the chief representative of the 
army’s immigration department in 
London, England, who is at present on 
a brief visit to Canada, at the Rose- 
dale Lodge, 916 Yonge-street, on Wed
nesday, Sept. 19. at 4 p.m. There will 
also be a number of domestics present, 
who have been brought over by the 
Salvation Army to tide country.

This Was High Finance.
After a stiff argument in bis behalf 

by Crown Attorney Corley, Douglas 
Derry was admitted to bail after he 
was committed for trial from police 
court yesterday morning upon a charge 
of obtaining money toy false pretehees 
from a teller of the Traders’ Bank, He 
toad deposited $2 with the Bank of 
Montreal and drawn against hie de
posited cheque with the Traders’ Bank 
to one hundred tirhea that amount.

A Nf person wao is tbe son head o'.
• family, or auy main over 18 

years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land la 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert* 
The applicant must appear in pence 
at the Dominion Lauds Agency or 
Bub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son. daughter, brother er sitter 
of Intending lomoaleader.

Duties.—Six months’ realdenee upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three year* A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ol hie homestead 
en n farm of et .east to sore* solely 
owned and occupied by him o{ by me 
father, mother, so* daughter, brother 
or sister.

in certain districts a lr»mesleader 
in good standing ms, pre-empt a 
quarter - section akmpelo* his. borne- 
ttead. Price $8.00 pei aero o>»'.!es.-f 
Must reside upon Ink homestead or 
pre-emption six movt>x in each of 
six years from date of homestead en- 
try#flnaludlng the time required to 
earn nom es lead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acre: zxtra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
bis homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead In certain district* 
Price $8.00 per aere. Duties.—Must
reside six months In each of three 
years, cultivate fifty 
a house worth $100.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. sd-tf

AC.C3 Commissioner Rees,

noon
oncers

A Suburban Home.
To own one or two acres of land on 

the lake, within a very short distance 
of Toronto, one ls certainly to be con
sidered fortunate. We have a few very

rates

ELEVEN BEAD
desirable blocks located between stops ~
34 and 36, Kingston-road. Get Infor- Connected With Theatre

«* Nice, Collapsed, Bury ng Workmen.matlon at onoe If you want one. C. 
White & Co., 68 Victoria-street. Main 
6495.

1 Inch) by a 
feet), on which 
semi-detached, solid brick dwaUBUt 
house containing six rooms and unfin
ished attic, and known a* No. " »» 
Springhurat Avenu*

Said lands will be sold subject to a 
first mortgage made by the venders to 
the Toronto General Truite Corpora
tion, dated the 14th day of August, 
1907, on which there remain» due tor 
principal the sum of $1860 and Inter
est thereon since the 14th day of 
August, 1911, at 6 per ctnt. per annum, 
maturing on the 14th day of August, 
1912.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase 
money tovbe paid down at the time of 
sale, balance .to toe paid within fifteen 
days thereafter.

For ftirthe particulars and coéditions 
of sale apply to

NICE, France, Sept. 8.—The restaur
ant connected with the Eldorado, tho 
largest theatre in Nice, collapsed this 
morning, burying a number of work
men In the debrl* late to-night, 
eleven dead and 16 severely injured 
persons had been taken from the ruina 
by the firemen and soldiers, but It 
was feared that other persons still re
mained beneath the wreckage.

The building was in courre of re
construction. and while the cause ef 
the disaster has not yet been definite
ly ascertained. It Is alleged that tbe. 
work, in which reinforced concrete was 
used, was being hurried by the con
tractors, who were liable to a heavy 
fine for each day they exceeded the 
contract time for finishing tho struc
ture.

456

I $3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

acres ani erect

F. W. CAREY,
75 Yonge Street, Solicitor for Vend 

Dated at Toronto me 17th day 
August, 1911. 19,26^,9

I Send Name and Addrese To-day- 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vlgoroue.
*3

The collapse occurred at 10 o’clock 
this morning while the work was in 
full swing. A few of the workmen 
near the windows heard the first rend
ing of timbers above them nnd leaped 
to the street, escaping with slight in
jurie* Those In the Interior, however 
had no chance to get out, as the en
tire roof collapsed and carried them 
down beneath it.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 187* " NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
I have In my possession a prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 

:bark, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
'dialns, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured »o many worn and nervous men 
right in their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 
every men who .wishes to regain his 
manly power arid virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of chars* to a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, to any man who 
will write me for it.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 
men, end I am convinced It la the eureet- 
actlng combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure ever

Notice Is hereby given that all créditer» 
having any claim against the estate of 
Walter Thomas Bedson, late of the Orf 
of Toronto, butcher, deceased, who died 
on or before the 7th day of June, Mil, 
are required to send to a statement »! 
the particulars of their datons, and of 
any securities held by them, on or be
fore the 27uh day of September, 1911. to 
Guardian Trust Company. Limited. Royal 
Bank Building, Toronto, administrator 
of the estate of the said late Welter 
Thotnas Bedson, and notice Is hereby 
given that at the expiration of the said 
time the Administrator will proceed to 
dletrn-bqte the jrrocee.is of tbe estât* 
amongst the pertone lawfully entitlW 
thereto, lia vim,g regard only to the claim* 
of which the Administrator then )os no- i 
tice, and the Administrator shall not bi 2 
liable for the proceeds of the estate o.« 
any part thereof so distributed to an j , 
person of whose claim the Adninlstratatt j| 
ehall net have had notice at the time cl 
the distribution,

, Dated at Toronto the 51st day of Auj-
JOHN 0AKEY 4 SONS, Ltd., A ” Té ku,«,k,
Wellington Mills, London, England. |24 A Adnri^iiKr.’*1*- So,lcitor

Synonyms.
The French-Canadian always has 

trouble with the aspirate “th.” At a 
debating slub In the Province of Que- 

! bee members were required to draw a 
slip from a hat and debate upon the 
subject they received, 
tryman

“I have drew the word 'bat.' ,1 must 
told vou diere is two, three different 
kind "of bat. Dere is de 'bat wot you 
play de baseball wit. de bat wot fly In 
dc air at night and also de bat where 
you take de swim."—Success Maga- j 
zlne.

1
Dundas-street. near High Park-

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. 6d„ !/•■ 2'6 & 4/-_______

avenue.
I

NEWMARKET, Several of these 
A young coun- p,en were taken out short1/ after

wards. but died after receiving the last 
rites of the church by a priest who 
chanced to be passing.

arose.Hen. Mr. Slfton Takes Hand In North 
York Campaign. Prevent friction in cleaning 6 injury to Knire*

PICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

PICKERING.

NEWMARKET. Sept. 8.—(Special.)— 
Hon. Mr. Slfton will on Wednesday 
evening next, In Newmarket, speak In 
behalf of the Conservative candidate 
and deal fully with the reciprocity 
question, on which he Is probably bet
ter fitted to Speak than any man In 
Canada. Already the greatest Interest 
has been arroused over Mr. Sifton’s 

and the town hall being

Nicknames of London Papers.
The London Daily Chronicle gives a 

list of the nicknames of some of its 
Too Fresh. con temp orarles. Everybody knows, of

"We pav that kitchen girl of ours." ! course, that The Times is, or was The 
remarked "the doctor. $6 n week, and i Thunderer," but few Americans are ,

llkelv to recall that an earlier nick- ■ put togetner.
- 1 -nrennv " which would I think I owe It to my fellow men toname was Qrannt. which would ^ them a copy ctefhfenc-, so that

to mean just the opposite. The ^ man. anywhere, who is weak and
discouraged with repeated failures 
stop drugging htneelf with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe ls 
the quickest acting reitornlve, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and so cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. 
E. Robinson. 39*3 Luck Building, Detroit, 

i Mich., and I will send you a copy of this 
splendid recipe tn a plain, ordinary en
velope free of charge. A great many doc
tors would charge 93.no to 96.00 for merely 
Artting out a pr 

1 seed tt entirely free.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.ONTARIO.

8>R. ELGIN TOWLE. M.B. M.D., C.M., 
Pbyslcian-in-charge.

Specialist In Rectal Diseases. Pro- 
static Diseases of Men. Disease* of Wo
men. Cancers. Tumors. X-Ray exam
ination. Diseases of eye, ear, nose, 
throat and lungs. Fitting glasses and 
all acute and chronic diseases.

Office Hours. 12 to 3 and 7 to 9.

For Cleaning Plate,
she serves us half-cooked victuals."

“That's a pretty raw deal," com 
mented tile professor.—Co «oago Trl- ! 
bunt.

appearance.
« regarded as altogether Inadequate, the 

skating rink has been -secured. Mr. 
Armstrong, the candidate, a likewise 

~ I splendid speaker, and T. H. Lennox, 
M.L.A.. will be present. Everybody la 
cordlallv invited, especially the ladle* 

Newmarket public school will have 
an attendance of fully 400.

At the nomination on Thursday, Mr. 
Robinette will open with a short ad
dress. after which Mr. Armstrong will

seem
Morning Post, devoted to the affairs 
of society, has been properly saddled 
with the. appellation, "Jeames.” The 
Sporting Times ls descriptively and 
affectionately known as the "Pink Un.

may
MuirCTAcrvaee »v

Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing. or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at once 
and as certainly euro you. tOc. a box; all 
dealers, or Ednianeon, Bates 9t Co., WmilM. 
Toronto. Sample box free if you ronnllon this 
paper and enclose Xc. stamp to pay postage.

PILESRELIGIOUS SERVICES. m
Teat the Smell, Too.

Horn- Ohio doctors are going to make
tn-jtMfïs: r .isrsuïia:
onstrate that sauerkraut Is good to *at. 
thev may add something to th« sum 
nf human happlnees- Philadelphia

ANGLICAN CHURCH
9T. BARNAiBAS, Parish of Chester, 

corner Danforth and Hampton Ave
nues, near Broadview terminus. Fleeter,
Rev. Frank V tpond. To-morrows’ Ser- . „ _
vices—8a.m.. 11 a,m., 3 p.m. <8. O. K. he given 45 minutes, and T. H:- Lennox 
Church Parade*. 7 p.m.. Evensong, Rev. on hour. Sif Alan Aylesworth will doge
S. £. Cayley, Rural Dean. the msstiM Xt$b an hour's figged* ,

■ ginal home among the woods and!
mcunta’ns .of central Europe. The hrife 

_ ... ... . The common variety of bee, known was unknown In North America un'*j
r oa “• ln \ ,,u' aa the honey bee. is thought by some the time of Hu settlement from the OtiN 

fcitat.- *,r.-T .. high authorities to have bad its ort- world.

I Honey-Bee* From Europe.

!
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PARER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

«G'Â KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Hollinger the Feature of the MarketSharp Advance
TE NOTICES. *

CREDITORS—1„ TS 
he Estate Of Thom*E 

$ of the City of Toro*, 
anufacturer, Deceased
■by given that all pereoiS 
ilma or demands agahu* 
s Sawden. who died onS 
day of July, 1911, at the 
), In the Province of On, 
red to send by post, pre- 
diver to the undersIgaS 
for Thomas Sawden (£3 
es Sawden, executors and 
the will of the said The. 
heir names and address^ 
ulars In writing of thifr 
tements of their account* 

of the securities, if any.

Ice that after the I6th day 
the said Thomas Sawden 
Charles Sawden will pr^ 
;te the assets of the sakt 
ig the persons entitled 
regard only to.the claims ; 
ill then nave had notice j 
hid Thomas Sawder (Jun- * 
pies Sawden will not feel 
«aid assets, or any peril 
person of whose claim they 1 
iiave received notice. 
bn to, the 16th day of Aug-J

W. MACLEAN. 
Victoria-street, Toronto,]® 
he said Thomas Sa 
kwden.

iREA MINES j-PORCUPINE HRSBollinger Skylarking Again 
And Whole Market Turns Firmer

Anglo-American Development 
Company

Buy this stock at the market, it is the one best purchaseMANY TOWNES JOSEPH P. CANNON, 111

Member Dominion Stock Exchange
Phone M. t&

14 KING STREET EAST.

*
Rooms ît$ mrw,,i« 1«. j»M 6» « •» *»““«*

12 f Mevement ie La Rose Peters Oat.
Various Settlement Locations Claim 

Attention as Centre ff Resi
dential Activity.

Underwriters 
Commission Stock Brokers

Mine Operators
■■■a* • ■■■■■

f$50d I
' membership In a syridl- '

PRICE OF SILVER.

MINERAL OUTPUT SHOWS 
SUBBTNNTINL GAINS

World Office.
Friday Evening, Sept- w

| vivacity,

groking a «harp which ££

Bar silver In London, 24%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, S3%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

If a mining camp be known by the 
townsltes It contains, then Porcupine 

.. , _ . ranks high in the scale.
New York Curb, At the present time expert opinion

CImk. Head & Co. report the following > dlvjded a# to whether there ^
Me cMSS to n-11 Dome Ex.,1 three, five or nine actlal workmg 

63 to «. high 66, low 61; 2000. Porcupine mines in the new gold field. In ft 
TownsKe, 46 to SO. Rea, 8% to .3 3-16; 100 spect to the townsltea there Is no such 
sold at 3 3-16. Hollinger. 10H to 10%, high ground for contention.
19%. low 10%; 1000. Preston, 25 to 37, high It ,, impossible for every porcupine 
26, low 26; 1000. Vlpond. 44 to 46;, W0 townslte location to prove the ma.n 
♦i ■2?JnCvi^ twrnr>imi r>iilrat. settlement of the camp. It Is just às
*4 tV ga; hirh8^1 low'81- W000^nporcuptue Impossible to lay the finger on any 
NorttSn, « to 63, high 66'. low .63: 10,000. definite point Just now and mark^t 
Buffalo, 1% to 2. Cobalt Central. 1 to t as the sure centre of population. Ana 
Granby, 2» to 20%. Kerr Lake, 8 16-16 to therein lies .the lure of the game.
4 1-16; 160 sold at 4. La Rose, 4 to 1%, hlim, porcupine as a mining Is "ast

1 9"Îmi t0r>tn making good. Miners, prospectors,
«id at 8 . business men and other allies of in*

8%, wu «ora • dugtry gj-y fi0Cking Into the camp dis
trict .and the population Is going ahead 
by leaps and. bounds. The Incoming 

Sale*, residents must locate somewhere, and 
100 that Is where the townsltes- come In.

3.M0 Where to locate? ' That la the Btg 
J.-552 quéstfon among the tenderfeet Porcu- 
i son Plners just now’.. Meanwhile activity 

500 is doing on all the townsltes, and ma-
• oil u '«mv, 'g4% 12,600. terlal progress Is being made In every

059 direction. Peculiar advantages are cer- 
500. talnly afforded In a number of ln- 
Î®} stances, and these are having their q0i(]j ounces .......

effect in assisting the prospective re- stiver, ounces ....... . 4411,142
m sldent to make his choice. . . • Iron ore. tons ......... 66,306

» un It Is necessary to divide the mining tig iron, tons .......... 38,565
'lOO camp into two separate divisions. Ami debase. U torfows;
600 comprising the portion of the district Copper, ton* ...............

2.800 in the vicinity of Porcupine lA*e and anc ore, tone
extending to the east thru Whitney Gain In Value

17560 ! S'T!18h,p’ °tlder*h*ftm?ntnàn nro- quantity the shipments from the sti-
ino Hollinger belt .and the mining pr< ver mines amounted to 12,113 tons, of

g,70n pertles in Western Deloro and the which 7733 tone were ore and 4380 tone
800 Cripple Creek division. concentrates: Ito addition 1,308,608 ounces

8.990 ; The townsltes in the first district bullion were sent out. For the first six
5.800 Cluster around Porcupine Lake, and months of WO there was shipped of ore
1.0” these of themselves resolve into two £«1 ton» «« tone comntratM.
2.990 distinct divisions, those at the north is, therefore, a considerable fatty
2,940 ; * ,ho«A -t the south. Ing'ffff sd far as shipments are con*.

300 of ltl® Ifke and th0»f at tne soutn- c#rn<.di ln ectull hut a derided
100 The rivalry between these Is decidedly gain lri value. Taken in connection with 
900 keen. , . the Increase In shipments of concentrates,

2,000 The first settlement one reaches in this would indicate that the mines are 
Porcupine is Golden City at the north- confining their or* shipments largely to 

Toronto Stock Exchange Curtl. east end of Porcupine Lake. TTtlf was
Op. Hlsh. Low. Cl. Baits, one of the original centres, and U will “•»
t-r. 400 «ha 4*1--* rtnx thp Railroad. eent *>ut no tons ox ore ana 2 ions con-• ™ ................ WO ^ the flrBt,Mérite, centrâtes, and South Lorraine 216 ton.

,.106 v* *v There are several townsltes compris «re, the whole containing 49X540MOO low 1000 1040 1T0 jng whgt t0 the outsider would appear WDOIe contammg 458,640
" « iku. « '« 800 to be Golden City. One fronts on the The yield of gold is still small, produc-
. 86 «5% 6-, iake .another contains the railroad sta- tion at Porcupine bring delayed by the
“ V4v miz Vti 1,600 tion. disastrous fires, whtah destroyed: the
; % 3001 Across the lake to the west of Golden Plants at the Hollinger and Dome Mines.
... 904 W4 90 90 2 City lies Porcupine City, formerly

37 known as Pottsvllle. Here are sever
al townsltes, each one clamoring for 
recognition. And here Is situated the 

«no postoffice at the north end of the lake.
300 The main townslte, as at present con- 

1.600 «ttuted, is called Pottsvllle, after the . .
200 veteran Henry Potts, Porcupine pion- In a report to tile works committee,
190 eer, who located his hotel, the Shun- the city engineer states that he expects 

lah, there. The Macgregor townslte the high level sewef to be completed by
*5 to the north and west of this location, . . • ■ ____
^ and a short distance removed from the end ot thia year- of the low level 

4 (jflQ the lake, also claims notice. sewer, which wfll comprise a total
’lOO i To the south lies South Porcupine, length of 26,683 feet, only 6772 feet have A Busy Market.

, iSS comprising various townsltes the been compltted jt wln be finished be- The week Just closing has been prob- 
1,000 South Porcupine, South Porcupine - , f lql. ably the busiest six days that have
2Centre, Lakeview and Poley-O Brien, fore the end of 1912. evep passed on the local produce

South Porcupine will prove the feeder The service to be given by the two market. Accumte figures as to .the 
700 t0 f*16 m,nes *n fhc Dome section, and sewerg has been calculated as sufficient volume of business for the week are 
l00 south into Deloro. and on this account for a population of 750,000. Impossible to obtain, but a fair estimate

1,000 is viewed by many as the real Porcu- 0n the sewage disposal plant. 15 out would be that about $60,000. worth of 
200 pine settlement. of a total of J4 tanks are flhished. This fruits, vegetables and othtir market

4609 ; Of recent months more attention has work will likely be completed by the produce will have been sold by produc- 
1,590 been given to the territory near the , end of November. ere to consumers here, when the week’s

Ü®® Hollinger, ,-uid the recent offering of The committee on works will likely business ends to-morrow night. To-day 
w, lots for building purposes ln Timmins, visit these undertakings during next was an unusually busy time, and $16,- 
^ i the new town located on the Camp- week. Some of the aldermen wanted 000 worth of produce came onto the 

riminn Quotations ' bell Veteran claim attracted eonsld- the date delayed still further.
vziosi g —Doin',, — " —stand,—, erable Interest. There Is this to be “Better have It next week,” said Aid. ever, but the remaining quantity, and 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. said for this townslte, that it will be ] Chisholm, “some of the aldermen may $10,000 worth "more Will easily change 
the centre of population serving the feel indisposed If we wait until after hands to-morrow. Nearly 250 wagons 
group of mines In the Hollinger-Pearl the 21st."’ occupied stands to-night, and many of
Lake region, and these at present con- ■ these have been on the market since

(,!n'*the camp"6' ""'h P°'nt °f 8CttV,ly VICTORIA STREET EXTENSION .rÆm.TTha^hey woulf

10 Timmins is being put out by the ---------- not 4ose their places. Several market-
Tlmmlns-McMartin-Dunlap syndicate Recommended to City Council Under ere sold out two loads to-day. 
the original owners of the Hollinger Amended Asseeement. , As one woman buyer remarked, It
Mine, and it is claimed by them that ■ ile certainly a big market, but they
It will prove the big centre of the The question of the extension of Vic- ; know how to charge. Prices are high.
heidUonn Labo"/ d£ ° wm’fltr!^ Jüc- torla-st' 88 1 loc** improvement and f0^ a^^fJren quIrtVskT anfmosî 

reasful a aoodlv number of building under an amended assessment, was ether things are high In proportion. The 
properties being disposed at prices considered by the work, committee and , tomatOT^wW^wtre seHlnT^dav
runnlnf hcinlhenr,dy for 1° ™'r *xSl i8€nt °B l° COUnC,L J ! îor «Ta small basket, and lomt to-
amount being paid for a corner lot. | total estimated cost Is $31o,000, night for two for 15 cents. Watermelons
Several other corners were sold for . and )t |s recommended that the pro- bring as much as 50c each, and they 
54000. Iperty owners ben<*lted be saddled are not too big at that. One man had

West of 1 Immlns and between it and ; with $78,750. which is 25 per cent, of tne a ioad of cabbage to-night for which 
Mattagaml Landing cn the Mattagami ; co^t, the balance of (236.250 to be was asking and getting a dollar a 
is still another townslte. Matt agami j shouldered by the city. ‘dozen heads. Last 3*ear he was glad to
Heights. This is now being platted i The matter will be taken up at the get 30c a dozen for the same Kind of 
and sub-divided Into lots, and will | regular meeting of the city council, heads. The high prices prevailing on 
shortly be offered to the public. This which will likely be held on Sept. 1$. ■ the local market are attributed direct-
location will keep ln line with the <le- .......----------————— « ly to the lack of rain ln the Surround-
velopment of Timmins. izcMD>e mfptimcq 1 lng district, which has caused a short

Away off to the east at the point "*"• KEMPS meetings, ! crop In nearly all fruits and vegetables,
where the T. & N. O. Railway Porcu- ' Shooting with intent is the charge
pine division leaves the main line and Meetings In the Interest of Mr. A. E. 1 registered against Win. Smith, Alder- 
strikes out to the west, is located Iro- Kemp, anti-reciprocity candidate of shet, who was arrested tonight by the 
quels Falls, and here lies another the Conservative party in the electoral local police. The complainant is Nor- 
townslte, this one put out by ’.he rail- riding of East Toronto, will be held man Smith, son of the accused,
way commission Itself. It Is claimed next week as follows: Svnod Worth Half Million
that the big traffic into the Porcupine ! Monday evening. Sept. 11, Danforth Aeccrdine to the «vnotiwill make quite a centre of industry of Hall, corner Danforth and EUerbeck- ^«rdlng to the synod ««Cretans
this junction point, and it is confi- , aye., near Broadview-ave. «n ]i^ v Ll d / the Angli-
dently expected that In consequence Tuesday evening, Sept. 12, Ayer’s Hall, “"J1'4* hoi^ f8^^* ^°Jth 
Iroquois Falls will expand into quite corner Winchester and Parllament-sts. p^0*ifnat®,y ha f a m,‘ dollars, In 
a thriving settlement The railway : Thursday evening. Sept. 14, O’Neill’»^ add'tlon r»1 PJ°P«rly owned by the 
commission is also offering lots in Hall. Parllament-at., near East Queen- «Jnod. Of this sum $461,820.06 Is In- 
Montreal, to the south of Iroquois street. vested in mortgage* and the balance
Falls on the main line of the rallwsv. ! Friday evening. Sept. 15, Armstrong’s $13,091 43 in debentures- Income from 
This, however is net properly speak- j Hall, 237 Pape-ave., near Gerrard-et. the-e investment* for the last fiscal 
in* a Porcupine location. Saturday evening, Sept. 16, Prospect year was $26,289.62. During the year

I Hall, Prospect-st.
! The candidate and members of the pe- cent, mortgages and $15,200 was 
! legislature of Ontario and ex-members invested In the same manner at 5 1-2 
of the Dominion House Of Common», per cent. The report states that “In- 

F... ... . S as well as other (prominent gentlemenMillerett Mine at Elk Lake Drifting wl]1 gd^ress these meetings, 
for Vein at That Depth.

t

TORONTO11 COLBORNE ST,1

taiys a .... 
cate tailing ever the only - open 

left In the fashionable, 
and Dome belt. For

Correspondence solicited ; information freely furnished on 
Porcupine and Swastika securities.

Bank references as to our integrity and responsibility. ^

property 
Hollinger
particulars of * real Porcnpiae 
opportuatty, write us to-day.Fire in Porcupine,Hewever, Seriousadvances-

ThereJllngeTwhirco^Tb^hep
accountable for the bulge but lt ^dl!

of the physical report on the Prig** -

Check to Gold Mining— EXCHANGE SECURITY CO. t
NHigh Grade Silver. I Members Dominion Stock Ex. I
I 1610 RENT BLDG. TORONTO. I
■ publlehers *»Pha Wter *•- Peri- I
■ , cnplae"—FREE.

■ÉÉ—-..... . . . . . . . . .—P

w4?a
Returns to the Bureau of Mines, Par

liament Buiidtngs, show that the output 
of the metalliferous mines and works of 
Ontario for the six months ending June 
SO, 1811, was as follows:

THELUCKYCROSSMINESjcREDITORt&dN THE « 
he Estate of William 
I pa, late ef the City of 

the County ef York,1

%
4%, low 4; 800. ....
high 1%, low 1 9-16;
23. Niplsetng, 8 to 
Yukon Gold. 3% to 814.which opened up 17 1-2 pointa ai 

$19 37 1-2, and which got as high before 
the close of the session. LJttl* 8A°l' 

5 came out on the advance, hoMer* 
Intalnlng a tenacious grip çn their 

shares, and refusing to sell exc*^ a ’ 
k shstp appreciation in bid#. Profit 
tsk’ng at the close brought the price 
back 20 points to 810.48. and the 

, quotations ranged around that f*^8' 
-Outside of the advance In Hollinger.

, lb. w.. rmalrnm

OF SWASTIKA, LimitedQuantity. Value. 
2,276 $43,820

.15,231,9(81 7,644,200
4,418 631,827
8,41* 1,806,758

94,803 238,114
266,301 3,823,583

j.
Gold, ounces .
Mirer, ounces 
Copper, tons ,
Nickel, tons ...
Iron ore, tons
Pig Iron, tons ................
Cobalt and nickel oxides 

pounds .........

‘by given pursuant to the 
behalf, that all creditors 

vlng' claims against th* 
laid William Henry Phil, 
on or about the 16th day 

1910, are required on or 
1 day of September 
;. prepaid, or to dell 
and Gray, the solicit 
\ Phlfllpe, the admlufat 
Late of the said Willi 
, deceased, their Chz4 
tes. adresses and deeci 
jaxtlculars of their clati 

their accounts, and 1 
1 security, It any, held

take notice that after 1 
t September, 1911, the B 
will proceed to distribute 
he said deceased amongst 
titled thereto, having re- 
b claims of which she shall ■ 
ce, and that the said ad- 
1 not be liable for the said 
>art thereof, to any person 7 
hose claim notice shall not ; 
slved by her at the
)UtlCO. ,,,
id day of August, 1811 
AY and GRAY, 
umsden Building, Toronto, 
the said a-imlnlotraefitT J

1JAMILTON
JTIappenings

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.
« ;;; ;;; ;;; 
9% 10 i>44 io

83 87
45V» 45-/4 46 45

For Prospectus and Maps showing developments to date,apply to
'' Members Dominion ’ 

t Stock Exchange.

Apex”..................
Bailey ...............
(.’. of Cobalt..
Central- .. ....
Bearer ............
Cobalt Lake 
Dome Ext
Eldorado .. .. 11H..........................
Ot. North .... 11% ...
Hblllnger ....1«7% lCff, 1037% 1043 

Dome . 180 200 1» 200,
Reefs .. 13% 15 13% L

622 ..........................
12 12 10% 10k

496 416 406 408
3% 8% 3% 9k

COLE ®. SMITHtma
82 86

yÆ
- /

Phpne Main 5348 9 -6 402 LUMSD1N BUILDING....... a9A84
Compared wtth the corresponding period 

of 1910, the above figures show the fol
lowing Increases:

64,876

CIVIC OECEPIION FOR 
G010STBEIIM GOURDS L J. West & Co. Mining SecuritiesQuantity. Value.

3,376 *42,330
1.376,670

m.068
382,906

28,670 
Ml 196,901
876 5.090

North 
Gold 
Conte gas 
Imperial ..
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ..
Utile Nip
Green - Mee.. 1% ..........................
McKln. - Dar. 160 ... ...
Northern 62 66 62 64
Niplsslng .. .. 810 1L.
Pi eston ..
Rea .
Rochester „
Swastika .. 

do. b 80 .. 
do. b 90 ...

Tlmiskaming
United ..........
Vlpond .. ..
Wettiaufer .
Gould- ................ 2% ...

:H€B
big issue ae-responsible for this.

Some ad vane* were shown In the 
dheiper Ueues early In -the day, but 
these were not malhtalncd, so that-the 
flet changes for the sedition were eitlali 
In the majority of instances- Dome 
Extension showed the greatest activity 
as usual, and, the shares sold a# high 
as 66 at one Interval, later reacting to 
64. Rea was up to $3.20, Porcupine 
Central to. Si. and Swastika to 34, but 
these prices did not hold.

The movement In La Rose petered 
out entirely, the sharks retreating to 
tbelr former figures -under profit-taking 
sales. There la a growing Impression 
that the dividend rate will not be in
creased. and the buHs are finding it 
hard to work up any speculative en
thusiasm in regard to the stock, which 
goc back to $4.00 to-day. , ■

The market thru out was dull, but a 
better trend was observable, and sen
timent wee, If anything, a little more 
optimistic:

..î,sî.-oS4.çasuirîi s°s:
changes.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKA 

tU CwMcratlw Life BallOlag. «od216

J. T. EASTWOODFamous Band Will Give Two Con
certs in Hamilton—Produce 

Market Beeming.
FOX & ROSS M KINO STB EST WEST.300

Mala M4Mraw1 'STOCK BROKERS
Hcxsuen Mandani Stock a^-v-aaga 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT ANU SOI & 
Phone Us Main 7."4>tl-7*»L
43 SCOTT STREET.

Member» suadard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcuptae26 26% 24% 36

318 320 316 318
3% 3% 8% 3%

33% 34 31 31%

free on requesta

HAMILTON, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—A 
civic reception and luncheon for the 
Coldstream Guards Band, when that 
famous musical organization visits this 
city next Mondays was decided upon 
by the reception committee of the city 
council, which held a special meeting 
to-night to consider thVmatter. H. A. 
Stares, bandmaster of the 91st Regi
ment, under wtiose auspices the bund 
will appear here, explained to tho 
board that he had arranged to bring 
the Coldstream musicians here, slmpV 
for the educational value of the con
certs, which they will give, and that 
his band could not possibly make ally 
money out of the venture. Mayor Lees 
and the members of the city council 
reception committee, together with tho 
reception committee from the 91st 
Band, will meet the Guards upon their 
arrival here Monday morning, and the 
luncheon will take place about 1 
O’clock, probably in one of the hotels. 
The Coldstream Guards Band will ren
der two concerts while ln Hamilton, 
and Mr. Stapes to-night stated that 
the band will not appear In any other 
city ln Canada after their engagement 
here.

25*
TA Fleming & Marvin"34 ...
3644 37 

4 ...
46 . • • • v
90 90 » M

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

»% *36
Standard Stock 

Exchange. ;

810 LUM8DBN BUILDINO
PORCUPINE AND COSALT 

STOCKS

-STOCK BROKER3-CREDITORS—IN THE 
Eliza Meldrum, late ef 
Toronto, In th#' County 
seated.

All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com
mission. Specialties

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO

MbKtnley 
Doble ....
HoWnges
Beaver ...
Dr me Ext 
Imperial .
Preston ..
Lcco ....

do. prêt 
Span. River .. SO ...

war ■ounces Telepheae M.

.fissX,
■eby given that In pufrN- j 
tatutes in that behalf all 

claim against the estate 5 
za Meldrum, who died on 
Sth day of June, 1911, are 
r about the fifth dey oKj 
3 send by post, prepaid, or 
undemamed, their names 
and full partioulazs of 

ind a statement of tiw4r 
of the nature of the se- i 
,• them dtily verified. A* 
stlce that after the fifth 
r, A.D. 1911, the dMrfbu- 
isset-i of the deceased 
tmonF entitled thereto .stilt 

having regwrtl only to . 
which notice shall have 

elved, and that those re
sold estate will not ta 

assets or any part there- , 
etl to any person or _per- 
e claim notice shall no*
i received._____
GLADSTONE HETD.

Administrator. |

PORCUPINE
AND QOWOANDA

Phone Main 3593-3W*. »*6

PROGRESS ON SEWAdE WORKS
A. B. WILLMOTTHollinger Better

Than Ever Before
ASSESSMENT WORKDominion Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Beaver .............. 44% 46% 44% 45
Cobalt Lake.. 25 ...
Dm ne Ext ... 68% 66% 66% 65%
Bailey ................. 3 ..............
C. Of Cobalt ..
Gt. Northern. 72, ....
Apex ...............  14% ...
Hargrave 
Hollinger 
Lit' Nip 
McKln. - 
Nlpleelng ..
Island 8. .
O. Reefs .
Imperial ..
Preston .. .
Rea .... ...

do. b 60 .
Rochester .
Mcneta ....
Swastika ..

do. b 90 ..
Tisdale .... 
virond ....
United .. .

High Level Sewer to Be Furnished by 
End of Year.

Sales.
Performed by Centr

K0MER l. GIBSON ft CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER
i'

40* UHWSDEII BUILDING, 
Phene M. 6*07 6tf Toronto

9%So -Soye Henry Timmins^ Who Topk 
Party of Montrealers", "Over 

the Property.

••t.
a

ritbo ». 3% .

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON, f .im Diamond Drilling';’
Shaft Sinking and all description of

Mining Work.

3
Dar. 166 ..........................

.. 800 ..........................

14% 17 13
..10 ... .

.... 26% 26% 26 

.... 311 .316 311 316
V- •»

MONTREAL Sept. 8.-iMr. ’ Henry 
•Timmins returned from Pofcublne last 
n ght and states that “the Hollinger 

4# showing up even better than our 
highest expectations.” • ■ i

«... Mr, Timmins had quite a large party 
ef. Montreal gentlemen, who, to-day. 
are- seeing nothing but yellow spots 
In everything they beheld. The party 
went down to thq 200 foot level at 
the Hollinger, and were dumb with 
amazement at the wonderful showing 
of visible gold.

Mr. Timmins himself Is more, than 
Satisfied with the recent developments.

The strike reported a few days ago 
on the "northern part of the Hollinger 
j5rop*rty WM vl*it«d by the Montreal 
party. The vein le from six to six
teen feet wide and carries big values 
of the golden metal. This vein has 
been stripped for over 300 faet.

• Even under the mill site, where ex
cavation IS being made for founda
tions, very rich ore has been ^discov
ered. The first site located for the 
mill also disclosed rich values, and 
subsequently changed f?r.. another 
position, One member of the Party 
laughingly said that it seemed jm- 
poslble to find a site free from gold 
values

Standa-6 Stock and Miniag 
Excnange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
as Celborne SI. Slain 3168-3154

Members
Mining Properties equipped 

Machinery, part payment can be 
ranged to be made In «took.

Mining Companies Represented ,1» 
Ontario (bond given If required).

Properties carefully examined and 
sampled by competent-Mining Bngt- 
neers.

Further partidulars from the Mflmea
Contracting Company, Box SI, POK- 
CUP1NK, and Box 18, COBALT, ONT.

1,600

xto-street, Toronto. J 
ronto this 22nd depot JIeon is LORSCH & CO.•v

3%1911. 13
Member» Standard Stock Bxchanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
T«L M. 7417 rdtf 36 Toronto 5i.

34 34 31% 31%
34% 35 34% 35

5% ... ..............
43% 43% 43% 48%

4 ..........................

e Sale of Valu- 
ity Property. 1 3.000

“Plenaurum Mines’^.• market. Not all of this was sold, how- SENSATION* MARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern and United Porcu
pine w411 supply it. Get In and maks 
a killing. Write for particulars.
investment exchange co.

68 Colborae St., Toronto, Ont.

by virtue of the power» J 
led in a certan mortgage | 
.. whies will be produced.;-* 
: sale, and on default be- | 
•cunder, there willl be ol- 
a by public auction, ou | 
ninth day of September. ,| 
)ur of 12 o’clock noon by 
on & Co.. Auctioneers,;at 
Rooms, 67 and 69 King | 

roronto, the following | 
ely: That parcel or _tract a 
pre ml see ln the City of 
s composed of parts of 
md 32 on the south old* 
it Avenue, according _t* l 

more particularly de- 
a mortgage registered W 
having a frontage on 

Sprlnghuret Avenu* »* 
t and one Inch (17 tW$B 
idepth ot eighty feet JlfJ 
h is said to be erected-gB 

brick dwelling 
and unfla- 

as No. ' *9

Maps and full particulars now reedy 
and will be furnished on application.

BARKER & BARKER
Members Dominion Stock Haelenge.

MANNING ARCAPB £
' TeL **• am*~ -, ’ /

::::::::::: •% m .i% 44%

Ch^dirs"-' Fe'rlànd: ^

Cl tv of Cobalt ................. 9 ■ .
Cobalt Lake .............. V, 34% 26% -a
f'oniagas ......................... ®0 -j. ...
Crown Reserve ...... 290 2S£ 292 283

SS& i n i.'
grs k S »
Hargraves ...................... ••• •
Hudson Bay .............$110 $SS ...
La Rose ........................ 420 ... 408
Kerr Lake ...............  440 ... ...
Little Niplsslng ....... 3% 3 3%
McKinley ....................... 176 ... U3
NIplFStng ....................... 810 190 810
Nova Scotia ...
Opt ir ....................
Otleee .................
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ....
P.lght of Way ,
Sliver Leaf ....
Tlmiskaming ..
Trethewey ....
Union Pacific 
Wettiaufer ....

Porcupines—
Apex ..................
Canada ..............
Central ......... .
Coronation .......
Cr. Chartered .
Dct. N. O...........
Doble .................
Dome Kxt .......

tional 100 feet, giving a total of 300 Eastern ...........
feet from the surface when completed. ™eyad°.
This work will be rushed to completion spot ! "
and It. Is expected that the shaft will Gold Reef .. 
reach the Intended level by six weeks’ Golden Cen 
time. Th s will be the first mine in 
the Porcupine camp to penetrate to 

• that depth.
On the 200 foot level upwards of 300 

fret of drifting has been done on the 
vein, which averages better than four" 
feet in width ln that distance. In many 
places free gold Is to be found In the 

- vein while the general average assay 
i* far better than It was anticipated.
Yen days ago an Important strike 

was made, which is known to be a con
tinuation of the main vein. The dis
covery was made in surface stripping 
and trenching on the slight rise across 
the gully to the west of the shaft 

found that runs 60 
feet in width and pans gold freely.

246
, \PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS C0RMALY, TILT ft CO. -
Members Standard Stock Exchange. m,

PORCUPINE STOCK
Full Information furnlkhed. Orders 

carefully executed.
32-34 Best Adelaide It, Tores*#, ad

Information furnished on request 
Correspondence solicited.
M. WALLACE

Member £.landsrd Stock and Mining Exchange
TORONTO

8 ... ,"S
J.

Phone» Main 19.4-5- #

F. ASA HALLASSAYING1211 1Rea Mine Will Sink 
To 300 Foot Level

9 6 Mam 2836 43 800tt St. TOMMY J
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS.

CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited 
24 ADELAIDE 9T. WEST. 

High-Class Assayers and Chemists.
W. K. McNBILL, B. Se,

Manager.

solid
ng six rooms 
nd known

% -•
a
1%3%venue. - ,

vlll be sold subject to a 
made by the vendors to 

general Trusts Corpora- 
ie 14th day of Augus.. 
h there remains due tor 

of $1250 and Infer
ence the 14th day of 
at 6 per cent, per annum, 
the 14th day of August,

35% ■
2%

37 35 37 36%
75 tt> To ...
1% % .. ...

96 88 90 89

24,.3 2UTeL M. sees.
Main Shaft Should Reach Depth in 

Six Weeks—Nerw Vein a 
Rich One.

W.J. NBILL © CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
t«l *- new.

Crown Reserve 
Mining Company, 

Limited

- u m
16% 13 17 16

85 S3 l oess at* Tercel*.36 85
6 8 6%The Rea Is going to get after the 

gold at depth, according to recënt re
ports from Porcupine- To thlaend the 
main shaft will be put down an addl-

ed-7I per cent, of pUroKase « 
eiaid down at tJie time ” 8^r 
fto be paid within fifteen -I

laTtlculars and condition* ^

30»i88 •v

CASH36
64% C4% 64

I am prepared tu loan any 
at from ten to ninety day* on umei 
Cobalt and porcupine stocka

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 116.

51 Y0N0E-8TR6ET, • TORONTO.

so• 0
DIVIDEND NO. 1913 11. W. CAREY,

-et. Solicitor for Vendors. » 
’oronto tne 17th day •'•*91

19,26;,9

% 100 98 tr-
IS 20 15 mmm«payable on the 15th September. 1911, to 

shareholders of record the 31st August,

l-1036 1060 1040
JC 11 10%
74’ 80 72
12 ' ...

TO CREDITORS. Hollinger 
Impérial 
Jupiter .
Mon eta 
Northern 
Northern Exp ....... 350 300
Pearl Lake ...
Pore. Lake ...
Porcupine Gold
Pres. E. D.........
Rea .....................
-Standard .........
Swastika ...........
Tisdale ...............
Towns He .........
United ..............
v ipond ..............
W est Dome ...
Isl. Smelter ..

B
ebv given tliaf all credlttJMm

B’juX I
I etatemePt ™l

th» sum of $68,546 was loaned on six RELIABIeE AQENTS 

WANTED
To Sell | --«i xa*y

-PORCUPINE STOCKS-

65 64 >is Bedson, late 
jtcher. deceased 
the 7th day 
:o send- In a 
; of their claims, 

held by them, on or
of Soptenilber. “L1, .3.3|

u£SS2i&$ 1
of the said late 1

on, and notice Is Iwreoj 5® 
the expiration of the e**^M 
ilnlstrater will proceed 

V . -x-of is of the e«tam * 
lierions lawfully entltlfiM 

î regard only to tlie ol*”* % 
Administrator the» bas . ' ,S 
Administrator shall not n%| 

the estate 9 
•eof so distributed v>
?<* fla$m the Ad-n in I strawy*

* Ityd notice at the time -m

AT 200-FOOT LEVEL315
18 TO*191150 38
44 . 43% ... 
35% 25 25

317 3!£ 317
31% 31 ài%

Transfer books will not be closed. 
Dividend cheques will be mailed on the 

14tb September by the transfer agents, 
The Crown Trust Company, and share
holders are requested to advise them ot

terest and 'coupons have been punc
tual y collected as thèy fell due.”

Despite the action of the board of 
cmtiol yesterday, overriding the board 
of health’s recomendatlon in regard to any change of address.

By order of the Board.
JAMES COOPER.

Suburban LifeAt the Millerett mine ln the Elk Lake
-swaapiimi

of low grade, which averages about / |_ost Her Leg. : lj- that he will let the matter drop af-

40TheU"o®Brlen-Gates m!lne at Miner , J^of TorenlTWhile" gji rid cftTe^bj^tiona^llThyre!!1 The
{fft-WfUJSa»-«.» «i 5T55SK-SSVtrSSJSS:

railroad next week. dAlti in which one of her legs was estate. In which to remove the byres
caught In a cutting box and so badly from their present location, trill, it is 

-,, , W. , , mangled that it was necessary to am- understood, meet with strenudus op-
Soulful Lirl—AVhat is It the ^^ajs tatfi the „mb- The young woman position In city council next Monday 

about the night ha\ ing a was brought to the Royal Victoria night, and If that body sees fit to
eyes'’ . „. Vo.rih t don’t care how Hospital, where the operation was per- permit the nuisance a further lease of

Enraptured ^ outh-_T don t care ho ;ormed on Thursday. The patient is, life. It Is quite possible that the mat- 
many is there are. There is only one ^ wel, |ter will be token to the court*. ■_
•’u”t

By Old Eetibllehed Brokerage 
House. »

Best of References Required.
BOX 13, WORL1) .

6 W 5%4X 45 . 40
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Montreal, August 14th, 1911. *
«

44% 44
Ido160

15
Here a vein was the rwing tide. OOWGANDA LEGAL CAD08. f.PORCUPINES IN LONDON. The Conservative organizers, J. C. Car- 

stairs and A. H. Birmingham, stated last 
night that the reports from all parts of 
Ontario of the meetings this week Indi
cate an increasing tide of public senti
ment in condemnation of the reciprocity 
agreement. ¥ .

tt.' F/WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, 
XI Notary, Gowganda. (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden.)_______  . CjL-

Cheated.
“Jennie had her fortune told yester

day. but she doesn't believe a word 
of It."

"Why not?”
“Because the fortune-teller dldn t say 

that ah. !„ going to marry a rich man." 
—Detroit Free Press.

1pvoetw-ds of R. R. Bongard’s London cable yes
terday quoted Hollinger 10 3-8 to 10 7-8. 
Northern- Ontario Exploration, 3 3-8 to 
3 7-8.

PORCUPINE ORE AT TIFFANY’S. 
NEW YORK.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
TaOOK'* MTTCHELL, Barrister*.
V tors, Notaries, etc., Temple: Bi 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South 
pine.

the 31st day of d.uî% "soUcL 
u I Id Ins. 
Poreo-

I.
Macdonell at Cobourg.

TOTonto^^s^^fitted *\o” addrMs* tiie ^Ve*t ___________________________________________

Sr,eUmc^Sgd. ^-nfrht in t%lnK riRAY A GRAY. B.reljter. NOtariej,

B. BEAUMONT, 
•rei East. Solicitor 
•ator. .—. ■§

(or "tV

GEO W. BLAIKIE& CO. ed_The owners of the Dome property 
have sent a spectacular sample of gold 

to Tiffany’s. New York, whereMembers Toronto Stock Exchange, 
have removed to *ww offlèe» la the 
STANDARD BANK BUILDING, corner 
ef King and Jordan Streets.
Shone Male 1497.

mon g the woods anjjB 
tentril Europe. Tne n,_a 
in North America 1171 51 
settlement from tji*.gS

quartz
it will be polished and displayed In 
that firm's window, as one of the won
ders oT the mining world. _ ____ ...
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The number of failures In the Dominion 
during the past week, In provinces, as 

: compared with those of previous weeks.
I and corresponding week of last year, are 

compiled by Dun’s agency as follows:

* v' 5 5 3 ! g
BC. 23 2 fc r- r,

i .. .. 16 n 
5 .. 3 .. 37 33
1 1 .... 34 23
5 1 2 .. 31 27
3 1 .... 30 27
2 2 1 .. 42 26

Date. - $ g
5 a S
5 6 11
8 18

Sept. 
! Aug.

Aug. 
• Aug. 
Avg. 
Aug.

15 3..
8 12 1 ..
8 14 1 3
3 14 6 2

Railroad Earnings.

Illinois Central. August ............
Soo, August ......................
Grand Trunk, August ..

Increase.
........ 313MM»
........ 1*7.000
........  3,000

■v

9

. .■

CANADIAN FAILURES.
THE

Trusts and Guarantee Company
LIMITED

CAPITAL and RESERVE, $2,500,000
Consult Your Solicitor and Have Him Draw Your Will Ap

pointing This Company Your Executor and Truetee.

JAMES J. WARREN, General Manager

#

I

V

i

{

dn ilmnd Sept. 1 shewed a decrease of 
4,297,367 lbs. from Aug. 1, according to 
the monthly report of the Copper Pro
ducers' Association mode public to
day. Stocks, were 123,441,601 lbs. on 
Sept. 1, as against 137,738,868 lbs. a 
month previous.

DAN RÉID 18 OPTIMISTIC.

Hew York Market Sinks Back 
To Bottom Level of the Decline

Unsettled Trading in Wall Street Brings inetker Sharp Sleep— 
Toronto Market Terns Soft

NEW YORK, Sept. S.—Daniel G. 
Reid, chairman of the Rock Island 
System, who arrived on the Mauretania 
last night, soya. "While I have been 
outi of touch with condition», I con
sider American finances to be In a 
sound etate and do not look for any 
serious depression. I do not think the 
Rock Island wlU retrench."

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

PARIS, Sept. 8.—The uncertainty of 
the Moroccan situation caused a gen
erally easier tendency on the bourse 
to-dey. 
quiet.

BERLIN, Sept. 8.—Unfavorable New 
York advice» caused weakness on the 
bourse to-day. Canadian Pacific and 
Baltimore and Ohio declined 3 pointa.

LOWER PRICES IN LONDON.

LONDON, Sept. 8.—Money was In bet
ter supply and discount rates were easy 
to-day.

Trading waa steady on the stock ex
change In view of the approaching set
tlement and the uncertainty of the 
Moroccan situation.
In all directions under local and con
tinental ofefrlngs, and Kaffirs were 
the only eh ares above the lowest at the 
closing.

American securities opened steady at 
a slight decline. Light covering cau»-. 
ed gains In several stocks during the 
forenoon, but later New York and 
Berlin selling orders were executed and 
the whole list declined again. Prices 
hardened a fraction In the late trading, 
and the market closed dull.

Boo Paulo ahdfeatures of the 
Msuple Leaf preferred each lost half a 
point; end Mackay dropped beck to 
88 1-4, a low of over a point from last 
night, tiie stock following the slump 
In the New York market and striking 
a parity with that exchange.

In the mining department the recent 
appearance of ftnmnees wee toot main
tained. Conlagas for exemple dropped 
back 30 points on restricted liquidation, 
end La Rose got back to Its former 
levels, touching the four-dollar mark 
before the selling was relieved.

The market thruout warn a dull af
fair, and at no time--did speculation 
get up to yesterday's levels, pending 
a move favorable movement in Well- 
street, traders are not Inclined to look 
fqr any decided change In the Canadian 
exchangee.

NEW YORK, Sept. L-fltoding that 
woe unsettled and at times feverish, 
resulted In sharp fluctuations to-day 
on the stock exchange. The drift was 
downward, altho there were several 
sharp rallies, which temporarily re
duced losses. Several Issues, including 
Missouri Pacific, Baltimore and Ohio.
Denver and Rio Grande preferred and 
Amalgamated Copper fell to new low 
points for the year, and at the low 
figures of the day elsewhere virtually 
the entire gain made during the re
cent recovery was lost, the active list 

v sinking back to the bottom level of 
the long August decline. Union Paci
fic, Southern Pacific, Reading, United 
States Steel, Northern Pacific, Lehigh 
"Valley, New York Central and Amer
ican Smelting came within fractions 
of the year’s low. Losses ranged from 
1 to 2 points, with a partial recovery at 
the end.

* The nervous, erratic movements were 
apparently due to the manoeuvres of 
the professional traders, whose opera
tions were the principal factor In the
market. 1 Interboro Rapid Transit earned 14.69
Reading and Un|tei* Statea Steel. against 17.37
-were evidences of New York selling m 
the London market, which was de- P®r cent- ln 1910- 
pressed before the opening here. Lon
don sold about 15,000 shares on balance, 
chiefly United States Steel and Union 
Pacific.

Operation» were governed to some 
extent by the crop report, the cotton 
ginning report end the copper pro
ducers’ statement. Copper shares sold 
oft before publication of the report an t 
later rallied- The report was consid
ered favorable. While some surprise 
was expressed at the Increase of more 
than 13,503,000 pounds ln production rn 
August as compared with July, domes
tic deliveries and exports surpassed 
expectations. The decrease in stocks 
brings up the total shrinkage In the 
last three months to 32,554,000 pounds.

In connection with the heavy selling 
of United States Steel and the obvious
ly bearish attitude of many traders 
toward the stock, there was jioted to- 
dey the first slight falling oft In steel
mill operations compared with the av- Berlin cable says some details yet 
erave during August. The United . to be settled, but France and Germany 
States Steel Corporation was reported have agreed o.n essential points ln 
to be at present operating about 75 per Moroccan controversy, 
cent, of Its capacity, a decline of about 
S per cent.

The closing, however, was

WALL-STREET POINTERS.

American stocks ln London heavy.
• • •

Norfolk and Western annual report 
shows 8.98 per cent, earned on common 
stock.

Prices declined

• • «
Moroccan details unsettled, altho 

France and Germany have agreed on 
principle.

Annual report of Norfolk and Wes
tern shows decrease In net operating 
revenue of 81,417,868.

J. J. Slocum elected director of Iowrf" Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- 
Centra! at annual meeting ln Chicago, lowing: Stocks continued their declin

ing movement to-day,, but In an or
derly manner and with occasional ral
lies of good sized fractions, affording 
nice opportunities for salee. The de
clines brought the general list to about 
the lowest level of the year and - un
covered practically no supporting or
ders. We can see nothing to change 
our expressed belief that the market 
must seek a considerably lower range 
before purchases may be made for 
more than small scalping profits. The 
chief Item of Interest was the govern
ment crop report Issued at quarter past 
two. Com failed to show more than 
reasonable gain ln condition and the 
wheat condition Indicates a consider
ably smaller total out turn than last 

, year. Oats and hay show deplorable
Ope of the plans suggested for Am- josses—the result of which Is sure to be 

erlcan Tobacco reorganization, it ts re- felt by the carriers as well .as the pro- 
ported. calls for organization of three ducers. Each day seems to produce 
-companies, with an exchange of 6 1-2 something of an unfavorable character 
per cent, preferred stock for present as affecting security values and stocks 
preferred; 6 1-2 per cent, bonds for which have been artificially malntain- 
outstandlng 6's, and 4 1-2's for out- ed for so long at high levels must come 
standing 4's.

ON WALL STREET.

Steel market remains firm, altho new 
buotn
part of August

shows falling off from latter

• • *
The known movements of money for 

the week indicate a loss In cash by the 
■banks of over $7,000,000,

Government census of farm lands for 
1910 shows value of $28,386,770,000, In
crease of 117 per cent. In ten years.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

World Office,
FTlday Evening, Sept. 8.

The Toronto Stock Exchange did not 
hold the appearance of firmness which 
Characterized It during yesterday’s ses
sion a reactionary trend being ln evl- Joseph says: Reason binds the men; 
denée to-day, and this carrying values rallroaS employes have practically de- Further liquidation put in appearance 
down under last night In the majority elded not to strike. A repetition of this morning at the opening, but eup- 
of instances. professional tactile will be the order porting orders raised quotations frac-

There was no material weakness ob- of the day, and feverish rallies will tlonally and gave a semblance of 
fiervable in the market, prices back to follow any early depression. Buy At- strength to the dealings after the first 
rmlv a small extent but this served chtson and Pacifies for moderate up- quarter hour, but the market was hoi-

gender any speculative tee lib g in re- Liquidation having been reduced will cr®£8eln stocks of metal on hand of 
«œhange^and the teUure be allowed to run Us coure*. We had tero'notTf?^"1 ^^Tw^e'rn 

of their efforts along this l.ne was suf- ^“‘TS™ C^ldawereraid TTJe ZToZ
* DU1 to rout.any enthusiasm .^ extent The Tendency J^ms harm’ ^"^n sold about 15,000 shares 

which might otherwise have developed. TO some extent, i ne tendency seems balance during the first hour but The movement In Rio peered outto- ™ to £ to reach for,!*- trad- fn” t^^^ü^S.^share, Tre' £5
day, and the shares got back to their mg *eveis, wnere some support win . a brokerage firm wlth forel-n
former levels. A gradual softening n,h£™hte actions, supposed to be for London ac;
was In evidence from the opening of considerable count. closing was dull and heavy and
tihe exchange, and after selling early mamlpulation, however, and It may the outlook is not attractive for buyers, 
at 114, a loss of well on to a point from ™ake lts appearance to-day. We weald 
yesterday's record, the shares dropped ‘nettned to buy for a turn with 
b&ck an additional fraction, getting ?!09e, st?p orders, wkpn high-grado 
down to 111 6-S, and closing still lower, standards approximate recent tows, 
with stock offering at U3 1-2. and bids 9? lla5’, t”0®1 ,■**•*, «hould be pro- 
an eighth below that figure. fltable.-Flnanclal Bulletin.

London w-as reported to be a seller 
of the security, the shares getting 
down to 114 ln that market, and this 
led to the opinion that the old coun
try was not disposed to follow any 
upward movement here, but would ra
ther put out stock on any appearance 
of firmness engendered in the Canadian 
exchanges.

Several small declines in the gener
ally active issues were the only other

Into line with changed conditions con
fronting the country.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:

CANADA NORTHWEST LAND 
SALES.

The Canada Northwest Land Company 
continues to make a favorable showing 
ln Its farm land sales, the August state
ment indicating an Increase of $63,469.19 in 
the land sales. The record for tie year 

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid to date is still behind that of 1910. bow- 
Trannlt Co. for the last ten days of ever, the decrease amounting to $14,250. 
August were $210.476, an Increase over The report follows : 
the coresponding period las-t year of 
$5183, or 2.52 per cent.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

Amount. 
$82,112 42 

18,703 24

Acres.
. 5,598.47

1,765.27
August, 1911 

do. 1910 .

COPPER STOCKS. 3,883.20 $63,46» 13
. 31,030.17 426,915 40

601,1® 53

Increase ... 
FYom Jan. 1 

do. 1810 ....
I

NEW YORK, Sept. 8.—Copper stocks . 41,914.33

874,350 13Decrease ..................... 10,884.16

* }
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THE DOMINION BANK
HEAD OFFICE—“-TORONTO

E. B. Osier, Presidents W. ». Matttew^ Vice-President.

.
Total A—ota $62,600,900. ^

A Branch of this Bank has been established In London, England, at

73 OORNHJLL, B. O. . .
This Branch Issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on all *m5?£***}i

kïs.;: srstseiss ,eu&^$ïs8rvssi.*www
Tnformation furnished on all Canadian matters, _A special department has been provided ter the use of visitais and 

bearers of our letters of Credit
C. A. BOGKH.T, Geaeral Maneges.2 6
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE f

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or anjr; 
other foreign cuirency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia. 18

^ i Saa

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
14 Weet King-street, report the following 
price» cm the New York cotton market:

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low.
11.42 11.36 UÜ 11.M

But Crops Are Mostly Harvested 
and Ne Alarm is Felt-Brokers’ 

Gemment on Market

Close 
1L4»

11.66 11.64 11.7» 11.64 11.63
11 A3 11.53 1L67 11.61 11.61
11.68 11.64 11,77 1L63 -.71
11.72 11.73 11.® 11.72 1L«

Oct
Dec.
Jan.
March
May

Finley Barrel! wires :
Wheat—Extreme dulnees characterized 

the trade to-day. Opening waa easy on 
unresponsive ombles and prospects of In
creased shipments from Ruseta, but the 
market soon rallied to yesterday’s dos
ing figures on scattered local buying, 
Hereafter drifting back and forth within 
a narrow range. Think market will con
tinue a two-elded trading affair until 
something develops to bring about a 
marked improvement ln outside.

Cotton Gossip,
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

iowing:
Leading speculative Interests continued 

their campaign against the short Interest 
to-day, and prices advanced, disregarding 
the record-breaking ginning returns,which 
exceeded all the previous figures by near
ly 300,000 bales. Reports of Insect dam
age were more numerous, while southern 
epot markets, were generally firm, with 
quotations well above parity. These were 
the arguments advanced by the advocates 
of higher prices. The first ginning report 
Indicate» an enormous movement, 
to date, has possibly been restri 
the unfavorable weather, 
the week’s lnto-sliht show high 
000 hales, against 118,000 last year, 
the new crop movement barely started, 
large crop Indications 
home trade unsettled, we regard a bullish 
demonstration at this time as Illogical, 
and advise sales on bulges.

which, 
oted by 

Estimates of 
as 300,- 

.Vttn
J. F. Btckell Ik CO., from Finley, Bar

rel! at the dose:
Wheat—It was a welting day ln the 

wheat trade because of the official 
figures on spring crop expected at the 
dose. The Influencée both at home and 
abroad were largely on the side of buy
ers and the market at times showed fair 
snap, altho it was a dull day on the 
whole. Northwest nenvs was bullish, be
cause the cool wet weather continues over 
the spring wheat states. Little attention 
was given to the very low temperatudree 
ln the Canadian Northwest, because the 
vyheat Is supposed to be mostly harvest
ed. With the crop report out of the way 
and the trade fairly well evened up. It 
will not be surprising to see a renewal 
of buying operations based on the adverse 
northwest conditions.

unimpaired and

COTTON CROP BULLETIN.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8,-The first cot

ton ginning report of the season, Issued 
to-day by the bureau of census, depart
ment of commerce and labor, shows that 
771,416 bale».,counting round as half-bales, 
had been ginned from the growth of 1911 
to Sept L compared with 363,011 bales of 
the growth of 1910, ginned to Sept L IF»; 
338,242 bales tor 19», and 402,229 bales tor 
1906-

Round bales Included this year are 6994, 
compared with 10,976 bales for 1K0, 11,687 
for 1909, and 10,962 for 1906.

The number of Sea Island bales Included 
Is 639 for 1911, 21$ for 1910, 1236 tor 1909, and 
1221 for 1908.

The continued hot and dry weather In 
a greater portion of the belt especially 
ln Texas, was chiefly responsible for the 
Increase.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing at the close of the market:

Wheat—The government figure# on 
wheat show a decrease of 6,000,000 bush
els to the spring wheat crop, figures -on 
winter wheat being unchanged. We be
lieve that final yields of spring wheat 
will show even less than the above 
figures. The market opened a shade 
easier andi ruled within very narrow lim
its all day, pending the lsuance of the 
government report Outside markets rul
ed steady. To-day’s market waa a wait
ing one, but Showed a firm undertone 
and we do not look for any break In 
prices.

Com—The market ruled dull within a 
narrow range, but showed a slightly easi
er tendency. The cash demand was mod
erate locally, but outside markets con
tinue to show strength. Country offer- 
tags were light We see no reason what
ever to change our opinion regarding the 
ultimate outcome of values, as we believe 
that there will be demand enough to more 
than take care of all the fcom which this 
country has raised.

Oats—Further liquidation caused a mod
erate decline In prices. The movement 
contteuee moderate.

Tractions In London,
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

Sept. 7. Sept. 8. 
Bid. Aak. Bid. Ask. 
17254 U** 172% 17344

Rio de Janeiro..............118% 113% 113% 113%
Mexican Tram. ..i... 116 116% 116 116
Mexican Power :........ 84% 86% 84% 86%

Sao Paulo

BRITISH CONSOL®.
Sept. 7. Sept. 8. 
77 ILIA 77%
77 13-1L 77%

Consols, for 
Consols, for

money
account.

MONEY MARKET*.
Bank of England discount rate. 8 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cedt.
York call money, highest 2% pe 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per 
cent

Export Business

Decidedly Quiet

New 
r cent., 
2% per

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Sharp Rise In Winnipeg Market 

bheeke Any Trade for Foreign 

Account at Montreal,

Glazebrook & Cron.vn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates au follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-32dis. par.
Montreal fds.. par. 10c pm.
Ster., 60 days..811-16 8 23-32 815-16 91-16 
Ster., demand..9 5-16 911-82 9 9-16 911-16
Cable trans....9 7-16 916-32 9U-16 9 18-16

—Rates ln New York—

% to 54 
% to 54 MONTREAL, Sept. 8,-Buslness to old 

and new Manitoba spring wheat over the 
cable to-day was quiet, owing to the fact 
that bide came 154d lower. The forelgti 
demand for oats was fairly good and the 
prices bid showed an advance of 454d to 
7%d, Bristol being 19s 454d and Liverpool 
18s 1054d, but even at these figures no 
business could be worked on account of 
the further sharp rise ln prices In Win
nipeg.

The local market was very strong and 
prices were marked up %c per bushel. 
There continues to be a good enquiry 
from European sources for flour, but the 
bids on spring wheat grades were lower 
to-day than what American export house® 
were offering for the same grades. The 
local trade Is fairly active and prices 
firm. The demand for bran and shorts Is 
good.

Cheese Is fairly active and stronger. 
Butter Is quiet and easy. Provision® firm 
under a good demand. Sugar advanced 
20c per cwti, making standard granulated 
$5.90 ln wood.

Dreeeed hogs, abattoir, $10.26 to $10.50 
per cwt. Beef Plata, half bbls., 100 lbs., 
$7.50; barrels, 200 lbs., $14.60; tierces, 300 
lbs., $21.50. Lard, compound tierces, 375 
lbs., 954c: boxes. 50 lbs., net (parchment 
limed), 9%c: tubs, 60 lbs. net., grained, 
two handles, 9%c; palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, 
9%c; tin palls, 20 lbs. gross,"954c. •

Pork, heavy Canada short out mess, 
barrels, 35 to 46 pieces, $23.50; half barrels, 
$13. Canada short-cut and back pork, 45 
to £6 pieces, barrels, $23. Canada clear 
pork, barrels, 30 to 85 pieces:, $20.50; bean 
perk, small pieces but fat, barrels, $16.50.

Oats, Canadian western, No. 2, 46c; ex
tra No. 1 feed, 4554c; No. 3 C.W., 45c.

Flour, Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
flirts, $5.40; seconds. $4.90; winter wheat, 
patents. $4.75; strong bakers', $4.70- 
straight rollers. $1.26: In bags, SLS to $2. 
Rolled oats, per barrel, $4.96; bag of 90 
lbs., $2.35.

Corn, American. No. 3 yellow, 72c. Mill- 
feed, bran, Ontario, $22 to $23; Manitoba, 
$22; middlings, Ontario, *26 to $27; shorts, 
Manitoba, $24 to $25: moulllle, $36 to $32.

Eggs, selected. 24c to 26c; No. 1 stock, 
20c to 22c. Cheese, western, 13%c to 13%c; 
easterns, 1354c to 1354c. Butter, choicest, 
36c to 2654c; seconde, 2554c to 25%e.

Posted. Actual. 
483.26 484%
486.06 487

Sterling. 0 days sight 
Sterling, demand .....

THE CANADIAN CROP

Total Value of Western Yield E»tl- 
’ mated at $241,000,000. e

The total value to the farmers of the 
grain crops of the Canadian western pro
vinces will be In the neighborhood of 
$241,000,000, according to the estimate of 
Mr. G. A. Kingston of the Union Trust
Company.

This estimate Is made up as follows:
Yield

Acreage, buehels.
........ 3,400,000 54,100,000
........ 6,260,000 106,260,000

975,000 18,000,000

Wheat—
Manitoba ................
Saskatchewan .... 
Albepta (spring-winter)

............. 10,026,000 178,660,000Total ............
Oats—

Manitoba .... 
Saskatchewan 
Alberta ............

.. 1.650,000 
.. 3,660,000 
.. 700,000

69,300,000
119,260.000
36,000,000

6,000,000 223,560,000Total ...........................
Barley—

Manitoba ............... .
Saskatchewan ........
ATberta ..........................

... 700,000
... 300,000
... 150,000

21,000,001
7,500.000
4,800.000

33,300,0001,150,000Total .........................
Flax—

Manitoba ...................
Saskatchewan ........
Alberta .....................

... 80.000 

... 600.000 

... 50,000

720,000
6,600,000

500,000

Total 7,820.000
The estimated value Is figured as fol

lows :
178,6:0,009 bushels wheat’at 70c ..$126,055,000 
223,560,009 bushels oats, at 35c .... 78,212,500 
33,300,000 bushels barley at 55c .. 18,315,000 

7,820,000 bushels flax at $2 50.... 19,560,000

730,000

$241.162,500Total

THE SIANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

TRAVELLERS1 CHEQUES
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EDWARDS, MORGAN A OQ
Chartered Accountants.

18 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto
See$4«
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Offices at Winnipeg, Cnlgury, 

teen and Moose Jew.Canadiai Westlsghease Commit,
Limited

DIVIDEND NO. 27 AND BONUS

5

WM. A. LEE & SON
The regular quarterly dividend of 

One and One-halt Per Cent. (1% p.c.) 
has been declared upon the outstand
ing eapital stock of the Company, also 
a bonus of One-half of One Per Cent.

P-c ). both payable October 
10th, 1911, to shareholders as of record 
™lhe £lose of 'business September 30th, 
19M. Transfer books will be reopened 
October 10th, 1911, at 10 o'clock 

Cheques will be 
holders.

By order of the board,
JOHN H. KERR. 

Hamilton, Canada,
September 7th, 1911.

Real Estate, Insurance and 
Brokers

MONEY TO LOAN ?
GENERAL AGENT»

Westers Fire and Marine, Hoyal Flra 
Atlas hire, New York Underwriters* 
(Fire), Sprlagtteld Fire, Germs». 
American Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
4k Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur. 
ance Company, London 4k Lancashire 
Guarantee 4k Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected.

Victoria St. Phones M. 693 and P. ««$

a_m.
share-.mailed to

Secretary. Mtf

MR. ROWLEY AND HIS MEN E.R.C. CLARKSON S SOUS
Does Not Interfere With the Liberty 

of Hie Employes In Politic». TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS
AND LIQUIDATORS.

Ontario Bank Chantiers
SCOTT STREET i

Editor World: In The Toronto Star 
of 6th instant, Is an editorial, charg
ing the president of the E. B. Eddy 
Company, most unfairly, with Intim
idating the votes in the employ of hie 
company.

If the editor of The Star had prtnt-

20—TORONTO—

| th's reciprocity bargain the go by, but 

also take Into account the misdeed* 
ed the full text of Mr- Rowley's let- j of the government and on the 21st In
ter to the branch managers and agents 8tant give hearty support to the party, 
of The Eddy Company, or has the : that- to U8e the closing words of Mr. 
pluck to print It now, the readers of ! Fowley’s address, which you published 
The Star would see he was not trying I the other day, will "Save Canada tor 
to Intimidate his employes, nor even u® Canadians," and give us all 
say they mult give their promise to 
vote against the Taft-Flelding recipro
city compact on the 21st Inst. What 
he did aay was, he would like to have 
their promise.

Fair Play.

Freezing Florida Fruits. 
Experiments show that the freezing 

The circular letter Is not “a gross ' point of the Juices of various fruits In 
Interference with the liberty of Can- j Florida varies from 19-40 to 22.44 Feh- 
adlan citizens" as the editor of The renhelt.
Star well knows, and as anyone can 
see, who will read Mr. Rowley's lct-~ 
ter to his people. If this Is to continue 
a free country, Mr. Rowley, or any
one ' else, has the privilege of giving 
the public an open, frank opinion on 
a matter of such great public Interest 
as Is before us to-day.

The late Mr. E. B. Eddy's opposition 
to the LatirïehJ&vernment ln 1904, In 
which he was atQy. assisted thru your 
eo’umns, and in other ways by Mr.
Rowley, was not because they were 
refused the promised assistance ‘to re
build their vast Industry, but because 
•f the record of the Liberal Govern
ment

Every Canadian should not only give

Bonds and Slocks
Bought and Sold 

on Commission

A. E. AMES & CO.
53 KING ST. WEST

Member» Toronto Sleek Exchange
TORONTO CANADA

» ■m

J. P. BICKELL 4 CO,
Member» Chicago Board of ; 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents et

FINLEY BAftRELL&CO.
Members All Leading Xxchanges 

Manufacturers Life Buildlnj 
King end Ydnge Street» «hu

For Sale (Established 1879).
JOHN STARK & CO.

STOCK BROKERS. BOND DEALER 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

16 Toronto Street . . . Teres#.

Valuable recant land. Highly exit- 
able for business purposes For full 
particulars apply to

A HI. Campbell
LYON » PLUMMER

Members Toronto Stock Exohaagi
Securities desk is oa all Exchange#. Cerreipo*. 

dence invited.

21 Melinda 8t# Phone 7871

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mat* 2BL

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CD.
Toronto. New York.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
4 COLBOR.NB ST, TORONTO.

Our representative hae Just re
turned from Porcupine, where he 
visited the Important properties 
and made a careful Investigation 
of conditions and developments. 
A oopy-s,of oUr Weekly Market 
Letter containing, hie report will 
be mailed on request.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS and BONDS

Order» Executed am Mam Pork, 
real. Chieeso and Toronto Bxel

23 Jordon Street

STOCKS and BON
Bought and Sold

H. O'HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

80 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phone» Mato 2701-2703. m

246

We laaue fortnightly a Financial Review which 1» of intereit 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lar» of any Security.

PLAYFAIR., MARTENS <Et COe
MEMBIM TOBBNTO 8760* EX0HAM0I,

Toronto, Canada14 King St. EiUt 246

Heron (SL Co.
Bond and Investment Securities

« Members
, Toronto Stock Exchange

Toronto16 King Street West ed7 -

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
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New York Stocks Break Down to Low Records for the Ye
.
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Erickson Perkins
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

New York Stock Exchange 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Corrcipondcnce Invited

DamNioTiSBCTJRrnmCoRPORAiiQzt
LIMITED.

'xV. RESERVE FUND. «600.000CAPITAL RAID UR. SI.OOO.OOO
Established 1*01

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KIN© STREET EAST. TORONTO

Officers:
E. R. PEACOCK - « 0INISAL MANASES
W. a. HODQENS 
J, A. FRASER

President

VICE-PRESIDENT
- . Vice-President

RON. OEO. A. COX - •
E. R. WOOD - -
O. A. MORROW

Manase* 
Sic isetaay

LONDON. Ena.. BRANCHMONTREAL BRANCH
67 CORNH1LL, LONDON, E.C. 
M. <9. Wallace

CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
E. C. Nonewonthy. Manases M

Canadian Government, Municipal and Corporation Bonds
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40 Commercial Reports

Waiting Day in Wheat Market 
Gov’t Report Issued at Close

oi I

£ The Stock Markets of 1 J

Bond

Offerings
#

< .
.1
{NEW YSRK STOCK MARKETORONTO STOCK MARKET a ■ ' ,:

Erickson Perkins A CO.. 11 West King 
street report the following fluctuations 
on tbg New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl.

.... 1«% 103*6 103% 103%

4 ... «

fB

ANK ; 1
com .. !1Asbestos 

! Lake com ....
re 'packers, A ...

à» e ••••••••

*8 ISales.30E 30 ,
COMPLETE DESCRIPTIONS OP THESE AND 
OTHER HIGH GRADE BOND INVESTMENTS 
MAY DE HAD ON REQUEST.'

IN PURCHASING THESE ISSUES THE 
SECURITY OF EACH HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY 
INVESTIGATED BY US.

OUR SOLICITOR'S OPINION COVERING 
LEGALITY OF ANY SPECIFIC OFFERING 
FURNISHED TO PROSPECTIVE INVESTORS.

Atchison ..
Atl. Coast ... 123 ............................. 1W
B. & Ohio........ 96% 96% 96% 86% A*»
B. R. T., xd.. 74% 74% 74% 74%
C. P. R..............  826% 226% 334 231
Ches. A O., xd 71% 71% 70 70% 7.400
Chic. G. W... 18%
Chic.. M. &

St. Paul .... 113%
Col. A South.. 46%
Den. A R.G.... 22% 

do. pref. ... 46
Erie ................... 29%

do. 1st pr... 49%
Gt. North, pr. 122%
Illinois Cen. .. 138%
Inter Met. ... 16 

do.' pref. ... 43%
Iowa Cent. ... 20
K. C. South... 28%
Lehigh Vai. .. 157%
L. A N...............  143%
M. S. P. A S.

S. M.................130%
M. . K. AT.... 30%
Mo. Pac. ..... 38
55: ,w

Western .... 39%
N. AW..............102
North. Pac. ..

Reading ..........
do. 1st 
do. 2nd pr..

Rock lei. ...
do. pref. ...

St. L. A ». W.
pref. ............. 68%...............................

South. Pac. .. 108% 108% 107% 107% 13,000
South. Ry. ... 26% 27 28% 20% 8,300

do. pref. .... 87% 67% «% 87% 7,100
Taxas Paé. ... 34 .............................
Third Ave. ... 8 .............................
Toledo, St. L.
* West..........  18% 16% 18% «% *>
do. pref. ... 40 ... /................

Union pac. .. 186% 1*7% 186%
Wabash ......... 18%....................

do. pref. ... 28%.................
West. Mary.... 66% 66 66%
Wls. Cent ... 61 .................

—Industrials.—
Amal. COp. ... 67% 67% 68%
Am. Ag. Ch.. 61 61
Am. Beet S... 62% 63%
Amer. Can. .. 10% W%

I:: « » •\ ! il»September Optiea Score* Small Advisee, Rut Price* Drift Back and 
Forth in Hat-row Range—Cem and Oats tower. „

6160

fFLFS T S iii
... 80 ... » -VÂ

109 ... 3V9
« 5* ” s*

56% 66
102% ... gj*

::: «% :::

1,800
16,800

lest $8,000,000 it-400do. cees of expectations. There was a small 
lc-cal enquiry for both cargoes, parcels 
and spot markets were generally %d low
er. The market closed with prices slight
ly lower than yesterday.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

rm cem- com .

CsB- Mach. pref.

ÿïK'::::

«ssrs^s ■■■■■■nem, Canners ...........
do. preferred .... 

D.l. A steel com ....
1 preferred ..........

. Steel Corpi........

. Telegraph ........
tb-Superlor .........
trie Develop .... 
* preferred ... 
>. Coal A Coke., 
■ertide com ........

CHICAGO, Sept. «.—It was generally 
expected that the condition of spring 

m wheat would be put by the government
6,600 at about 59 per cent, indicating a crop 

«00

112% 113% 16.700
'22% "22% ""wo 
47 47%
29 29
49 49

121% 121% 6,200

jtf
1 !»

.. «% «6he world, drawn 
1, roubles or any, 
it the Canadian

of 212,060,000 bu. Instead the offlcial
announcement was 66.7 per cent, from Recdpta of fann produce were 1 load of 
which it was estimated that the yield grain sod 7 loads of hay.

, l , , white Wheat-One load fall sold at 85c per
would be only 203,000,000 bu. *> nne
waiting' for the news from Washing-1 Hay—Seven, loads sold at SIS to 230.
ton dealers found business p Mellon Reporte receipts of live

prices narrow. During the day Decem- pouftry as being liberal this week. Prices 
. _ frnm 9fi g.gyj to 97 l-8c, with weir* as follows: Chlckene, 12c per lb.:ber ranged from 9b 6 sc 10 ». j. - due**, 10c; fowl, 19c. Dressed' prices
last sales l-8c to l-4c net lower at were: Chickens, 15c; ducks, 14c to 15c;
96 3-4c to 96 7-8c. Qrst

Corn declined, owing to a belief that f-J!_ bugh0, ..........
the government figures on .the crop Wheat, goose, bushel........
would be Increased. The idea turned t£^l}1eJ1 '

to be correct, but the total, never- Gets, new.
thelssg, Proved much ^ i^kwhei’^bushei

been looked for- December Jf418*” . Peas, bushel 
tween 63 3-8c to 63 l-2c and 64c, <do«n* Hay and Straw- 
easy S-Sc off at 63 l-2c to 63 6-8c. Caatt , Hay, per ton ....
grades were steady. , I ijtoy, mixed .....

were denressed as a result of Straw, loose, tonOats Fere dep f l the effect ) Straw, bundled, ten..........14 90
buyers holding off tearing lHlgh ^ Frulta and* Vegetsblea-
of a bearish repo December Potatoes, new, bueh ..........»0 90 to $1 IB
low prices touched by tne Cabbage, per case...............110
option were 46 l-4c and 45 6-8c. Tne Da|ry PpoduM_
close, 46 7-8c to 46c, showed a Butte*, farmers’ dairy ...80 86 to 80 80
of l-4c to 3-8c. * ____ .. Biggs, per doeen................... .026 0 89Selling on the part of various big poultry_. 
packers tended to pull ^wn provi- Turkeys, dresseL lb....-..4616 to 9» 18 
along* in no case, however, did the spring chlckene. lb
decline at the finish exceed 12 l-2c. ^Ing^ducto. lb

Roosters, per iii 
a* primary Fresh Meats—

' Beef, forequarters, cwt...f8IO to 87 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cart..1110 12 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt...«8*0 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, light, cwt...............
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt...............10 50
Spring lambs, per lb...........0 IS

196%
I1TO

4011
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

SECURITY
42% 42% «0
i»% 19% ew 
28 28 600

166% 166% 19,bM
141% 141% 6W

129% 129% 700
29% 29% 400
37% *7% 3,700

103% 103 1,700

>.. .

39% 39% 400
101 101 .300
114% 116% 10,800
130% 190% 5,300
189% 140% 122,100

Himilling business W1(4- DUE INCOME YIELD

1919 
.1961 
1912-41 
1912-31

AMOUNT

$ 5,000. City of Winnipeg, Man., 4’s..........
£ 25,000. City of Victoria, B.C., 4’s.....................................
$ :25,000. /City of St. Thomas, Ont., 4 %’s......................
$ 10J500. Township of York, Ont., 5’s................................
$ 7,000. County of Simcoe, Ont. ( Guaranteeing Town of

Midland) 5’s.........................................................
$ 30,000. Township of Chinguacousy (County of Peel, Ont.)

5V.................................................. :..................................;...............!...

$100,000. Town of Walkerville, Ont., 4 %’s........................
$ 12,000. Town of Dundas, Ont., 5’t.......... ........................
£ 10,000. City of St. Boniface, Man., 5’t...........................
$ 25,000. City of Brandon, Man., 5’t....... t....................
$ 50,000, City of New Westminster, B.C., 4 %’s ••••••••
$ 35,000. Town of Macleod, Alta., 5’s..........
$ 69,000. Town of Macleod, Alta., 5’s....
$ 15,000. City of Kamloops, B.C., 5’s.......
$ 20,000. City of Kamloops, BfP-, 5’s..........
$ 25,000.^ City of Nanaimo, B.C., 4’s.......
$ 30,000. District of Oak Bay, B.C., 5’s.........
$ 25,000. District of Oak Bay, B.C., 5’s........
$ 50,000. Municipality of Coldstream, B.C., 5’s........... 1940
$ 50,000. District of Coquitlam, B.C., 5’s................
$ 25,000. •Tow* of North Battleford, Sask., 5’t.........
$ 5,500. Town of Stettler, Alta., 5 %’s....................

Western Canada School District Debentures.........

56 »
104111 (|58>%

»w it%%90%90%
6363

94%EXCHANGE. xtv*common ...
4%%

4%% .
*HZ°4%% 
4%% . 
4%% ■ ■ 
4%%

5%
■ 5%

*3 1911-40preferred ...........
Leaf com ........

IS. preferred ...........
rxlcen I* A P.....

& 18060 If80. ■
97 ..80 86 to 1....97

0 80 1912-21
1911-30
1911-40

lembers
Stock Exchange

0 70ÎÔ6 1 ... N»

i«% r
180 ... 19»
151 ... »1

4o. ... 0 46 0 48
... 0 44 0 46
... * a ....

0 48 0 to
9 771 0 80

bushellean Tram
trssl Power........
P. * S.S.M.
rare Nav .............
I Steel com.

Burt earn
preferred ........

man èesnma* ..
T «

5ie*«. t^«:»3*ü4% mm 

R» wa
86 ioi% 10» i«i%

out
4<npr.. 8D ... 

91* ...
1931 TJOcurities w94 1941 PI31% 34% 34% 1,600 

49% 41% 48% 30046T 89 ’ »

67% ...
...«8 00 tOBOto 1942

M VUSi:::
117 118%

1931uw 7 00Toronto .... 1951
5%1931

1U0 3%.... 1936
.... 1950 
.... 1921
.... 1940

* 100T*. 5% , ,au
VVS&ST'"

SswyW-Massey . .
do. preferred ........ 89% W% •••

fcWifi5:2?B 1$ »• >2
SwToI’cm0',,™....* ”

ieurtei, '.: “ g
«fe* S m S

R 5%klch is of Interest
Request.

give full partigu*

100‘.V.*.7. "is ... 26 4.80% 
4.80% 
4.80%

5% '

141,BW
JUO
UMI 0 17 ....... 1941

..... 1931 t 36

....... *1912-1931

7U0 0 16
0 14 W

co*y Northwest Receipts. 
Receipts of whsat m ear. 

centres were as follows .

6..a.••**...
11,800

10,20060%
52%
10%

Week Tear
600into, Canada ago. SCOTo-day. ago.do. <&reV:.: » ^ 1,300 123 8 SO 9 00100 CORPORATION AND INDUSTRIAL ISSUES. 83......... 6.40 0.16 ...

AM 4M 4.* 4.‘to- 

......... 8.00 ... 84»

Am. 600 cMcago .........
Minneapolis ...
Duluth ..............
Winnipeg

Coalagas .............
Crown Reeerve 
Ls Rose 
Ntplaslng Mines
Trethewey ..........

187 247 881 6 00 7 00 ■ tlKAm. Cot. OU.. 61% 61% 61%
Am. Loco. ... 86 ... ...
Am. Smelt. .. 68% 69% 6S%

do. pref. ... 106 ..................
Am. Steal F.. 9» 80 89
Am. Sugar ... 116% 116 116%
Am. T. A T.
Beth. Steel
Cent. Death... 28% 28% 28%

pref. ...
F. A I...

Con. Gas ........133% 189% 138%
Corn Prod. .. 12% ...
Gen. Elec. ... 161% 1S2% 151
G.N. Ore Cor. 47%.................
Inter. Harv. .. 106% 106% 104% 

do. pref. ... 118 1#...
Int. Paper ... 10 10 9%
Int. Pump ... 32% ...
Laclede Gas .. 103% ...
Natl. Biscuit.. 187% ...

::: %> ::: Ça 8% • .T4.^
::: 5 ::: S IK: « «à

Pitta. Coal ... 18% ...
Press. St. Car. 30 .............................
Ry. Steel Sp,, 90 ... ... ...
Rep^I. S^pr.. W% 90% *0 90

U. e. Rubber: S6% 't7 '*% :B% 880
do. let pr... 109 ...

U. S. Steel ... 69% 89%

1,200 8 00 10 00
.. 6 50 8 00
..11 00 13 00

10 76 ■ , 
0 14

- / leu100 Canadian Northern Railway Company Equipment 
Bonds, 4%’t... .7.
Toronto Street Railway Çompany Debentures, 6's 1914 
Provincial light, Heat Of Power Company, 5’s.. 1946
Electrical Development Company of Ontario, 5’s 1933 
Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd., 6’s 1928 
P. Burns and Company, Ltd., First and Refunding
Mortgage, 6's.........
Dominion Steel Corporation, Ltd., 5% Debentures 1915
William Davies Company, Limited, 6’s........ . 1926
Canada Cement Company, Limited, 6’s............... 1929

..............:: w $ 25,000.

$ 20,000. 
$ 5,000. 
$ 25,000.
£ 5,000.
$ 25,000.

$ 2a,ooo.
$ 5,000. 

< $ 5,000.

>.e'e ••••••♦»•• 33 13817,80068lished 187»).
TARK & CO.
CHS. BOND DEALERS
|tmbnt agents.

- _ Toronto.

Serially At market6S 300
vmggS StfrSSl on

w wheatT1 and unchanged to %d lower on 

lw to Bud»
Pest

—Banks— 7W 5% eft... 207%

137% 
... Z20
191 ...
... 197 
208 ...
» «i-
•ass ..
304 203

.. 208 un-oOUCeenierce ................... . •
PHPilUOQ ir,MOI4*4*" •••

HâmlTton
5%223 700::,a 136% 135 

99% 29 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lots, per ton..........Sit 00 to 818 00
Hay, car lots. No. 3................... I 60 10 60
Straw, car lots, per ton........6 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag,........116
Butter, store lots ............... 0 IT
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, lb. roils.. 0 91 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 It 
Honeycombs, doaen 
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, new. Ib

900 1(7% ... At market 
5J5%

5.85%

over 5%%

220•t - - «perlai
Marchants’ .... 
Metropolitan ...

me•o»••*••••••••* *•*
. Ill ...

............. 137
.......... . 208 ...

» m
■.y. K6 203
.'.... 14# 146% 146
... 146 146

—loan. True., Etm- 
ttursl Loan .. ... 146 — 146

163 . ►* 1W .v.
. ... 172 ...

do. •SS:::Col. 100
bWPLUMMER ms ....

.... 1931100 
600

Antreal .... 
era Scotia 
tandard ....

Winnipeg lnep»c*lon.
tSEg? NO 1 n‘ortbÆfï 

Sr^To. 2 northern, 36; No. 3 nor^jrm 
19; No. 4 northern, 4; rejects. *' J*?*°r 

Oats receipts were 21 cars, bar»

ato Stook Ixoluuf i

all Exchange». Cor reap on • - 
ice invited.

;i6 Phone 7878

8200
2,400nto

200•ders’ 6 %see... »
• «..AS •»•»•••.• J 21
• •#»*»»•*••••••. ".*■

2TOn .. I30i> wheaL .6
loy, 7; flax. none.

boAVEiioTi Securities (drporatio?!: *" iôôSEAGRAM &C0, a Laodsd . # • 
a Perm. Hide» end Skins.

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 
Co.. 86 East Front - street Dealers In 
Wool. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

Cows .|012% to «••••
No. 8 Inspected steers and 

cows ...
No. 3 inspected steers,

and bun* .....................
Country hides, cured..............
Country hides, green..............
Calfskins, per lb 
Lambskins, each 
Horsehidee, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb......
Tallow, No. L per lb.
Wool, washed, lb....
Wool, unwashed, lb.
Wool, rejects, lb........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Argentine Shipments. __
The weekly Argentine shlpmante frtttow.

This wk. Last Wk. La« yr. 
Wheat bush .. 1.288,000 784.000 .LmOOO
C The *rislbte supipiy In the“"Ar&s 

chief port, la «^î«twk. Is^tlT.

100 The visible supply two y**" Nto w“: 
■* Wheat 868,000 bushels; corn, 8,738,000 bush-

600
nto Stock Exchange. I

and BONDS
800entrai Canada 

elonlsl Invest, 
om. Savings ... 
imllton Prov .. 
Lron A Erie 
80. 90

300

id oa New York, Most» ■' 
id Toronto Bxwhangsa I
•inn Street *41 j

200 LIMITED.\
400 %

... 200 
190

} m/MM ••• 200
p.c. paid .... j... 190

anded Ranking ............ L« .j.
At. A Can ...................  Ih ... to
rational Trust .............. wo ... zoo

irio Lean ... ................ 4® •••
. 20 p.c. paid .............. 144 144

tal Estate ............... 99% 99% ...
or. Gen. Trusta ............ 178 ... 178
oronto Mortgage ..14» ... 140. ...
oronto Savings ....... 1» •» . J®
nlon Trust ......... 190 173 180 175

68 ...

CANADA LIFE BLDG..
MONTREAL..

EG KINO ST EAST
TORONTO*

300
138 LONDON.: ENG'100

300 a* Meiisiiiiiitiiitiiii

and BONDS cows400
it and Bold

ARA A CO.
knto Stock Exchange. 

Street, Toronto. 
Main 2701-3708. IN

68% 69% 122,900 
116 116 
«% 4»% 1,600

0 14
Tlie Wheat market ls advancing steadily 

on the foreign strength and the demand 
fair. Arrivals from the Interior are mod
erate with the quality satisfactory. The 
weather Is favorable for the g«wtog 
crop. The corn market ls firm,and with 
aa upward tendency.

800 ease*•*%#
0 to *m
• 88Vlr. Car. Ch.. 68 ...

West. Mfg. ... 86%..................
Sales to noon, 239,900.

900
200 SO lbs., 68s 6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 60s 

6d; dear bellies, M to 16 lbs., 61a; long 
clear middles, light, 88 to 64 lbs., 68s; long 
clear middle* heavy, 86 to 40 Iba, 03s 6d; 
short clear backs, II to 90' lbs., 68s; should
ers, square, U to » lbs., 61s; lard, prime 
western, to tierces, 49»; American refined, 
to palls, 60s. Cheese—Canadian finest
white, new, <6s 8d; do., colored, 67s 6d. 
Tallow—Prime city, ffle XL Turpentine— 

63. Roeto—Common, 15a Pe- 
Llneeed oil, 44s

Monarch Stock Fence0*8%
—Bonds—

lack Lake ..................... 68 ...
!sb. Northern Ry .. 
lemlnlon Steel .. 
aectrlc Develop.
Aurentide 
Isxlcan Electric 
Isxlcan L. A P.
enmans ................

’erto Rico ...........
•rev. of Ontario ............. —
luebec L.. H. A P.. 84 ...
tie Janeiro ................... .-. ...
de. 1st mortgage... 100 ...

lac Paulo ................  101
Heel Co. of Can ............. 99

0 20
....
s • • •99 MONTREAL STOCKS■n . „s,le»

There la nothing causes more trouble 
about a farm than poor tenses. — The "Monarch" ls not the OMLT 
good «We fence 
good as the beet, 
and It haa a tew pel 
superior to the stan 

We use

KELL êt CO.
:: ^% *" 1M

Chicago Board of 
Winnipeg Grain 
ichange.
RAIN
ipondents of

Australian Bhipmenta.
The shipments of wheat from Australia 

102 this week were 976,000 bushels, according 
«0 t<) BroombaH's figures. TWe compare» 
Ü» with 896,000 bushels a week ago, and 1,896.- 
*-* 000 bushels a year ago.

India Shipments.
The weekly shipments of wheat from 

1 India were 1,064.000 bushels, against 896,000 
60 bushels last week and 624,060 bushels a 

215 year ago. Broomhall eetlmates that tne 
76 shipments next week will approxknate 
26 232.000 bushels.

Open. High. Lew. Close Sales
35B. Pack com. 61 .............................

C. Cem. com... 21% 21% 21% 81%
pref. ... 81 81 90% 80%

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
46%e; No. 8, 46%c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 40c; No. 8, 48c, track, Toronto.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, Md 
to 86c, outside points, nominal; new 
wheat, 83o to 84c,

Rye—No. 2, 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 66c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—64Ô to 63c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—Na. 1 northern, «L08%;
No. 2 northern, $1.06%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.30: second patents, 
$4.80; strong bakers’, $4.00.

Coro—No. 3 yellow, 69c cLf., bay 
ports.

Pesa—No. 2, 80o to 82c, outside, wm- 
nal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.4$, 
seaboard.

MlUfeed—Manitoba bran, $8$ per ton; 
shorts, $26: Ontario bran, $29 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

01%
do.

89% . 228% 226% 224% 294% 
.2.88 2.90 2.85 2.86

C. P.
Crown R.
Detroit U. ... 87% 87% 67% 87%
D. Steel Cor.. 66 66 64% 64%
Dom. Tex. pr. 97%.............................
Illinois pr. ... 91 .............................
Maokay com.. 83%
M.S.P. A «... m 
Mont. Pow.er. 166%
N- S. Steel.... 96%
Ogilvie com. .. 123 .
Porto Rico .. 86 
Quebec Ry.
R. A Ont.
Rio Jan. Tr... 113%.................
Shawintgan ... 112% 112% 112% 112% 
Toronto Ry. .. 131 131% 131 131%
Twin City .... 107 »...........................

Spirits, 
troleum—Refined, 6%d.101%161%ARRELL & CO. 36 3d. lard flu.

— the best

made iby ths-ÏJnlî*d #atee 
pany. This is a *«*rantes to ysft that 
you are fitting the best that sAund- 
anoe of capital and years sxperi- 
snos in wire making can br®- 

Beeldea thle, you have the 
»ur eight years experience la msnu. 
faeturlng wire fence itilito

ÎSLSPj.’iwK

îÆtohsd. also the manufacturing ls 

especially looked after hyexpertjmced workmen ^ tfce modern type.

7Jaswwr-* Œttsr—---------

6*5 Steel Com
te you that

Leading Exchanges 
xs Life Building 
onge Street» «i?»

10
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 8.—Closing—Wheat, 
spot, nominal; future», easy; Got, 7s 44; 
Dee., 7» 6%d: March, 7s 6%d; flourv win
ter patents, 27s 9d; hope to Itondoo, Paci
fic Coast, new crop, » to flO.

1
99 isi iii m

186% 186 186 
96% 96% 96%

*64% 64%
:.' 11M4 Î17 ii8% U7

—Morning Sales— 
Rio. Saw.-Mas.Dul.-Sup. 

to 80%
! 81

MORGAN AGO « 2G30114Ô6 5

3
89. »816 113%Accountants. World's Estimates.

Broomhall estimates wheat and flour 
shipments for the week, exclusive of 
North American, at 9,200,006 bushels, 
against 6,736,000 bushels last week. Of 
this Europe will take about 8,400,000 bush- 
eïe. Arrivals of breadstuff» Into the 
United Kingdom will aggregate about 6,- 
000.000 bushels. He predicts there will be 
fedr decrease oa passage.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ego. Tr. ago.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. A—Butter-Firm ; re

ceipts, 6824; creamery, specials, 221-2c to 
23 V2C.
, Cheese—Firm; receipts, 4186; prices un
changed.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 11,866; fresh gath
ered, 17 to 27b; fresh gathered; dirties, 12c 
to l(c; state, Pennsylvania and nearby 
hennery, 27c te 36c; do., gathered, 21c to 
22c; western gathered, white, 22c to 38c.

8t West, Toronto Tor. Ry. 
Sub. rts.

31 0 7%

Tor. Ry. 
Bonus rts. 

46 ® 18%

„LCan. Steel. 
U® 26 » ® ss%

110
180Ipeg, Calgary, Sasks- 110d Monet- Jaw. 35[Tor. Ry. 

26 @ 131%
Nip.

a 8.10 tMaple L. —Banks__
Merchants’ ... 191 ...
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia .. 286% ...
Royal ............... 239 ...

—Bonds.—

3010 »LEE & SON 97•8 260Pac. B.
•4 0 89%

[ Saw.-Mas.
36 25
•8 89

Bell Tel. 
11 ® 149uirnnce anil Finaude! 

I rokere

x
P. Rico.

6 0 «% Dom. Coal ... 98
Dom. Cot.......... 102 ...
Dom. I. AS.. 94% ...

3,000

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited
Owen Sound, Ont.

Coni UNION STOCK YARDS.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock aYrda were 12 car loads, consisting 
of 140 cattle, 1448 hogs, 24 sheep and 2 
calves, on Friday.

Trade and prices were reported good all

Sac p. 
16 ® 174

•as. 1,600TO LOAN @4. Wheat—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 436,000 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 371,000 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 391,000

LOOOC.P.R.
10 e 228%

..1,874.000 937,000 LSOgOOO
386.000 496,000

704.660 868,006 777,000
697,000 687,000

/AL AGENTS lussell. 
0 102

Col Loan. 
9* ® 70 Cheese Boards.

OTTAWA, Sept. A—There were 486 white 
asd 343 colored cheese boarded to-day, 
and all but two lots sold at 13 7-8C.

ALEXANDRIA, Sept. S.—There were 683 
cheese boarded; 178 sold at 1313-Hc, and 
the balance at 13 3-4c.

KEMPTV1LLE, 8ept. 8,-Thcre were 686 
boxes of cheese boarded to-day : 75 sold 
for 13 6-»c, and the balance at 13 ll-16c.

id Marine. Royal Flra, 
v York Underwriters*
Held Fire, Germas» 

National Provincial ■ 
party, General Accident 
icean Accident A Plate ,m 
1’. Plate Glass Insur. 
Loudon A Lancashire 1 
cldent Co., and Llabll- j
ected.m

City 
6 @ 56|8oo. Canners. 

7.1600 ® 102%6 0 130%
Elec. D. 

z$1000 ® SI
530,000

The Canada Northwest 
Land Company (Limited)

N. Scotia. 
10 ® 290

R. and O. 
10 © 117%

Conlafas. 
M @ 6.40 

100 ® R.26

Gen. Elec. 
5 ® 110

of 987 hogs and 166 calvee, compared with

SZWeiiï»»
tie, 4M3 hogs and 76 calves, but a <3e- 

of 1183 sheep and lambs and 84 
compared wy.li the same week of

The Swift Canadian Co, bought all the 
hoes 1448, at 87.75 for selects, fed and 
watered, and roughs, at «6.26 per cwt.

Gunns bought 73 northwest butchers 
cattle, at $4.66 to $5.76; 24 lambs, at $6
PGeorwe B. Campbell bought £0 export 
cattle, 1262 lbs., at $5.90.

Rice A Whaley sold; Butchers—26, 1161 
lbs. each, st $*.90 per cwt.; 9. 12© lbs., at 
86 90 - 9, 1054 lbs., at $6.<5; 21, 1003 lbs., at 
$5.25; 24, 1009 I be., at $6.25; 14, 921 lbs,, at
64 06' 11. 900 lbs., at $4.96. Calves—2, 380
lbs at $7. Lambs—6. 88 lbs., at $6.75. 
Rlieep—2, 196 lbs., at $3.25. IIogs-28, 186 
lbs., at $7.76; 38. 164 lbs., at $7.75: 81, 189
ibl at $7.76; 80. 177 lbs., at $7.76; 71. 132
lbs., at $7.75; 80. 18» lbs., st 87.75. Roughs- 
1 340 tbs., at 16.26; 8, 490 lbs., at $6.35; 1, 
arm lbe., at $8.2$. __

Coughlin A Co. sold: Butcher»—24, 1/730 
lbs. st $6.16; 8, 810 lbs., at $4.20. Hogs— 
K», 185 lbs., at F.to; 70. 200 lbs.. at_$7.76; 
77. 180 lbs., at $7-75: 80, 18Î Lbs., at $..i5; 5i, 
190 tbr., at $7.75; 116, 1*) lbs., at $7.75; 85. 
IK lbe.. at $7.73; 81. 300 lbe., at $7.76. Sowa 
_4, 385 Its., at $6.25: 1. too libs., at $8.26.

Rio. BroombaH’s Cables.
Frwrce—Broomhall cables that upon In

vestigation .he is unable to confirm yes
terday's report regarding the suspension 
of the Import duty on fodder. Latest ad
vices state that the French Cabinet In
tend at an early date to abolish the pre
mium on fodder for export. •>

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.

The government report 
Washington yesterday afternoon given 
corn condition 70.8» Combined average all 
wheat 68.8. against 81.7 a year ago, and 
ten years' average 7K1 ___

Oats, condition 64.6. against 66.7 on Aug. 
1. and 83.3 a year ago, and ten years' 
average 79.5.

Corn yield average per acre 23.6 agamst 
32.6 a month ago and final last year 27.4. 
Ten vear average 79.3, Spring wheat 
yield 'per acre 9.8. against KM a month 
ago. and final last year 1L7.

Oats yield per acre 23.0, against 23.2 last 
month, and final last year 31.9. Flax con- 
ditton 68.4.

Hay production 46,969,000. against 60,116,- 
009 last year.

Acreage—Corn. 113.989.000; winter wheat, 
31,307,0(0; spring wheat, 20,767.000: oats, 
35.250,OW; flax. 3,013,600; hay, 43,017,WO; hay 
yield,, 1.03. . .

Report makes total yield winter wheat 
465,0:0.000 bushels: spring. 203,000,000 bush
els; corn. 2,726,000,030 bushels; oats, 813,00a, 
000 bushels

z$2SOO ® 99%
26tf

one» SI. 692 and P. US7
’■ Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... $6 95

.... 5 93

—Afternoon Sales— 
Rio.

60 ® 113%
(Incorporated In Canada).

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON RE
ALIZATION OF ASSETS 

Ns. ».

Tor. Ry- 
Bonus rts. 

2® 16%

crease
horses,
1910.do. Redipath’s .................................

do. Acadia .......................................
Imperial granulated .................
Beaver granulated ........................
No. 1 yellow. St. Lawrence ...

do. Redpsth’s ................................
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; 

6c less.

RKS0N&S0NS S Had Tried the Dog.
“Don't you think children art a great 

help In keeping husbands and their

10 5 80" ® 11$% 

Conlagas.
New York Cattle Markets.

celptoWead;1 ,52» JZSuSSmm

w.-*rdÆ>'ïï«"“w”s,f*Calves-Recelpts, 600 head 
steady for good; veals, $7 to $10.25, culls, 
84 60 to $8: grassers and buttermilks. $»>> 
to $4.50. southern and western cab 6»,
*4S^ieep *and Lambs—Receipts, head ,
market about steady; «|>eeP’J2*2? cul^' 
culls. $1 to $2; lambs, $e to $7.26, cuns,
^Hogs—Reeelpts, 9300 head; steady to
firm, at $7.80 to $9.10.

.... 5 TO

.... 6 to:

.... 5 45

.... 546
car lots,

Saw.-Mas. Tor. Ry.
Sub rts.

2 ® 7% wives from drifting apart?’’
---------------- 1 "Well, perhaps they are.

„,,, ttever tried children; but I am quite 
io (ft i»% convinced that It ls useless for a lady 

to expect a pet dog to keep her hus
band from drifting away."—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

■S. RECEIVERS 
3U1DATOR.S

6.4039' 6.25100 I have1City Dairy. 
6® 66%

La Rose.
10 0 4.00

Mackay.nk Chambers
STREET

issued from Notice is hereby given that a Distribu
tion on Realisation of Assets, No. $, of 
$6.00 per share haa been declared and that 
the same Is payable on the 26th day of 
September, 1911, to shareholders of rec- , 
ord on the books of the Company at the 
close of business on the »th day of Sep
tember, 1911 (fractional shares »ot In
cluded).

By order.

Tor^ Ry. 
13 ® 131 Winnipeg Grain MaHtet.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

1006’, 100% 100% 100% 100% 
99% 99% 99% 99% 99U

104 104'

Gen. El. 
2 ® 110Dul.-Sup.

3® 80%2» m
_ Can. Mach.ONTO— Wheat-

Oct. ..
Dec. .
May ..

Oats—
Oct- ........ 41% ....
Dec............. 40%

Maple !.. 
•6 ® 97%30® 94% Gold |n Sea’s Sands.

There may be no gold In sea water, 
but there Is gold In the sands of the 
sea, at any rate, In the sands of a 
particular stretch of beach near Spitz- 

New York and Boston Curb Quota- ! bergen. A syndicate has been formed
! by an Englishman who made the dls- 

Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-20 covery and Is Interested not only In 
ring-street West, over bis direct private mining gold, but coal and -other valu- 
Ires:
Jv'ew York Curb-

Bk. Com. 
16 @ 207%

•Preferred. zBonds.
bargain the go by, but 
account the misdeeds 
int and on the 21st In- 
y support to the party, |
: closing words of Mr- ■ 
s. which yôu published 
will “Save Canada f°r | 
end give us all

.... KM

8. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer. ,

47%' ... 41%
Toronto, Canada, »

11th August, toll. *•

Note.—Shareholders are reminded that 
as these Distributions on Realisation of 
Assets can only be made as. and when, 
sufficient funds are on hand from time 
to time, payments are bound to be et Ir
regular Intervals and CANNOT Be 
COUNTED UPON TO BE MAP».,AT 
ANY FIXED PERIODS. *****

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFAIAD. N.Y., Sept- 8,-Cattie 

Total Live Stock. fl^RL^xt^A^F to f'.*; bntoher

eg’U«i-srt!M,»a«u,s -gsaas1»
ncek were as follows: ;Bc higher. Cull to choice, $8 to $10.75.

City. Union. Total. and l/unbs-Recetpts, 10,«)0. Mar-
.... 165 262 417 t —active and closed slow. Choice

I860 .3662 6622 PambsMTi to F: cull to fair. $5 to $6.80;
.... 4447 5*0 ms . J^rllnge, F.60 to $6. sheep. $2 to $4.80.
.... 33® 783 8090 > Hogs-Recelpts. 8M0. Market, fairly sc-

Calves ................................. 773 713 ,4ve tuld æ to 10c higher. Yorkers. F.70
Homes .......................... . 1 6 . ® to F-80: stags, $5.50 to $8; pigs, F-8): mlx-

Tbe total receipts f* the two yard# for rftf to F.90; heavy, $7.40 to F.»; 
the corresponding* week of 1910, were as rc'ugtIKl y, to $8.35. 
follows:

Chicago Markets. ,
J. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers' Lit# 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

92% 92% K% 92%
98% 97% 98% 96%

102% 102% 102% 102% 102%

tiens.

able minerals In the region.Fair Play- Market. active.i
High. I.OW. 1-ast. 
390 388» 3SS

23 98%.
Too Good to£e True.

22% ! The man In the auto blew his horn, 
2% 21-16 2 1-18 says The Ph'ladelpbla Public Ledger.

The pedestrian looked up In grateful as- 
™ tonlshment. He was not accustomed

to such considerate treatment. No

Wheat-
Sept............ 92%
Dec. ,
May .

Com—
Sept........... 68%
Dee. .
May .

Oats—
Fept............ 43
Dec.
May .... 49

Pork—
Sept............. 16.75 T5.7Î 16.75 16.76 16,75
Jan. .. 16.90 16.25 16.» 16.17 18.17

Lard-
Sept .... 9.55
Dec. .... 9.42
Jan..............9.42

Ribs—
Sept .... 9.06 8.92 8.96 9.90 $.96

lAmer. Tobacco ..........
-Intercom Rubber ....
Manhattan Transit .,
iStandard Oil ...............
U. S. Light A Heat..
Green Cananea
Inspiration ........
Nevada Hills ..

Boston Curb—
Corbin Copper ..........' 1% 1
Germany Mining ....
Goldfield Cons. ..........
Houghton Copper ...
South Lake ................. 8% 6% 5%

Florida Fruits.
that the freezing j

■s (of various fruits 'n j 
norm 19 )0 to 22;44 Fah-

97 Cars ..
Cattle .

«% 66% 66% WKjaSep';
63% 63?» 64 63% 83% '
68 68% 08% ' «6% 65%

lOW 640 m
1*4 IWhere He Drew the Line.

”1 positively and absolutely refuas!” 
cried the candidate with great en»ha-

. 66% 63
. 6% 6% 8% I

2% j motorist had ever warned him In this 
way. or In any way, before. “I used to 

1 j be a pedetrlan myself,” the chauffeur 
; graciously exclaimed.

2% 2% Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. A—The market at 

Influenced by the late

1143 43% 43% 42%
48% 48 46% 45% 45%

48% 48% 4*% 43%

ele.
“Refuse what?" asked the cam palm

manager.’
"I’ve kissed all the badtes In my dis-

3% 3%
6% 6%

opening waa ___ , . ..
strength In America yesterday .tod the 
strong closing. Çuenqe Ayres and values 

"higher. Ixmdon was an early buyer 
in this market, with shorts 

There were no cargoes off the 
holders

-CXy. Union. Total. Chicago Live Stock.

So»#* ........................•••"•• 1M7 C0O;Hmartte%’hliFmr: mlxwl and bntolv»», tr!ctj- he replied, “but I'll be
Slieep ........ ................. 4463 1926 $6.96 to Fié; good heavy. I6N6 to F.4S g)ed if rfl ktsa Mrs. Astorbflt e poodle,
CaKes ................................. 374 F rough, heavy. $6.to $6.K, light. N-90 to *ve|] ,f lt caate the whole suffrage

•SSTriSSM-SSw. « •-»->: umm.

at2Z Si: sr<a-
cslves, but a decrease of 828 cattle, 3298 ere, $3 to |6.£0: Texan», 14.40 to $0.40.
sheep and lam be, and M horses, compared ca*vea. to ». ____ ^ ,
«,1»$, «ha *amc WMk of UW, Rbeep—Receipt», .(MXF). market Rteai^,

At the Clt)' Yards the above figures shade higher; native, S2.S to west*
ahow a dec$r«ase of 86 car loads, 1221 cat* ern, $2.60 to $4; $3.75 to $6; west-

ZM6 sbeep 4nd lam be, but an increase om» $4.25 to $0.

and Slocks 6“.
*4 Where Keys Are Heavy.

The average German house key 
weighs an eighth of a pound. Key
holes to match them are not hard to 
find.

. were 
of futures i

* ift and Sold 
pmmission

nervous. ----- .
orast or awaiting orders and 
were firm, with Russian offerings light 
and s continued good demand from the 

Following «he opening there 
further advance. Later ami <lur-

6.96Not a Serious Drawback.
"There’s only one objection to these 

tpartments," said the agent of the 
’eliding. "From these two windows 
V* can't help seeing everything In the 
Wing rooms Of the neighbors on both 
We» of you."

What's the rental?" smilingly asked 
[h* Portly dame who was looking for a
•AtreChlcago Tribune.

!• «*■« »••• •e
9.45 8.45 8.35 8.48 It

Marked .‘‘DowiiZ
Mrs Guyer—Where are you gehtR»

Ani5iseBu?:f-re». indeed! John told 
me this niorpln- that half the eleva
tors In Smlther’s department store are 
marked down,—Jttdg»i    IT-.-' 

Those Opportunities.
Maude—And so you are going to 

marry Ohar1i<i?
Fenny—Tes: but he doeen t know It 

"\Vc"r. going autolng this sfter- 
rve slipped a spoonful of 
his carburetor.—Baltimore

continent.

ES& CO was a . ....
lng the Remainder of the morning profit
es king developed and prices iJecllned. 
losing from the high. Estimate for 
world's shipment» this week was bearish 
and expectations are for larger Russian 
shipments with India shipments In ex-

■iverpool Previsions.
OC.. Kept- 8.—Beef—Extra In*IJTVERF

dla mess, S7e 6d. Pork—Prime mess west
ern, 87s 6d. Hams—Short cut. 14 to 18 
lbs., 69s. Bacon—Cumberland cut, 2$ to

G ST. WEST 
into Stook Exchange
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r~7ZT ». <o r. wt»<un sbï
FROB& "°* much change. ’SONsarEUJ. Wood, Manager.H. H. Fudger, President. PCloses at SJO p.m.Store Opens 9 a.m.SEMPSONsarThe

’ROBS:iuuft *

il Three New Waists for 
f Present Wear ;

Distinctive Styles and Dependable 
Qualities in the Women’s 

Ready-to-Wear Department A

St
I

Sir Wilfr 
fans have 1 
« and nev 
, very livel;
indignatiot 
eminent In 
press

(Third Flew.)

Firstly»—A soft messaline silk, tucked 
full length sleeves. Fastens in front, colors 
and braided with silk soutache; collar and 
black and navy. Monday .

Secondly—Black silk embroidered net;
.. v a simple silk lined kimono style, beauti- 
\t I fully trimmed...................................3.50

Thirdly—Net Waists, in exclusive de
signs, with deep tucking front and back,. 
lace yokes and Val. collars, kimono * 
sleeves, white and ecru. Monday.. 2.95
Interesting Hosiery and Gloves

(Mala Flew.)

Women's Men’s Gloves Men’s Hose
BUck Cotton Men's Horse- Men's Fanty

I Hose* for Fall hide Gauntlet Lisle and Cot-
I a n d Winter Gloves, steam ton Hose, stripes 
I wear, fine soft and fireproof. . ...-V -silky fleece The gUxvcP for and chccks’
0 Some ar« f . rough wear. fancy colore- a11
I have bsdbriggan Strongly sewn. imported^Regu- 

sole. Regular Reg. 75c, Mon- lar 35c. Monday 
35c,Monday.19 day ...(... .47 ................... 12J4

(TIM Flaw.)

Here are four examples of new and ex- 
elusive styles, dependable not only in ma-

^ '
terial, but in linings and workmanship, (| 
too. The wearers of these suits will at
tract attention simply because they are 
exceptionally well-dressed women, not on 
account of any gaudy extreme :

X
. 2.95 adt to opinion 

1 on the 1 
ublic. Ye
e. witness*

\
and

.pproval of a 
loose of repr 
<*h its politi 
toned to with 
1 British Mi 
olitical union 

No Cana* 
British Empir 
ags of the p 
cep feeling o 
een inclined 
lent for the 
ountrfes musi 
y the assurar 
f the United

»

CPe

Ll
No. 1—A French Venetian Coat, 30 inches long, 

as illustrated. Notched collar, inlaid with black velvet 
with piping of black satin. Skirt has front and back 
panel as shown. Colors green, navy and black 26.00

No. 2—A Tweed Suit, mixtures of green, tan and 
wine. Coat has a rolling collar inlaid with velvet to 
match the material ; lined with silk. Skirt has front and 
back panel, trimmed with buttons 26.00 <

No. 3—An English Serge Suit, lined with satin, 
semi fitting back and front. The new gored Skirt,

26.00

nt

•*«

suit of the 
•esençe of al 
yrt of the I 
ere not ther 
erèly becaut 
- wheat pr o 
nited State# 
at the comm 

rovided

navy "and black

No. 4—A French Venetian Suit, with large revere 
collar and new skirt. A very handsome design 26.00

CHILDREN’S
HATSI The Blanket Sale and Other Items of Worth |

GREY FLANNELS.
27 inch serviceable Grey Flannels, plain or 

twill, 600 yards only. Monday, per yard . .26
Bleached English Longcloths, 1 yard wide, 

beautiful underwear or nightgown flannelette, 
of superior English make. Regular 12j£c and 
15c yard. Monday

250 pairs Ready-made Sheets, 70x90 inches, 
for double beds, strong bleached English sheet
ings, torn sizes, standard hems. Monday, pair
........................... ............................................................ ..... 1.28

Suits, Coats and Underwear for Men and
N,o voice

Tam o’Shanters, in small, 
medium or large crowns, made 
from the best of cloth, in navy, 
brown, cardinal or black, 25c, 
35c and 50c.

Velvet Tam o’Shanters, col
ors are cardinal, brown, navy 
or black, small or medium 
crowns, with named silk bands, 
25c, 35c and 50c.

UnderwiCoatsSuitsSlightly “Mussed” Blankets, nothing wrong 
with the quality, some don't even need wash
ing. Every pair the slightest bit soiled, up to 
$5.00 values, gathered for Monday morning at,
per pair................... .................... *............ 8.48

(No phone or mail orders.)

Heavy Flannelette, 36 inches wide, fast col
ors ; all of exceptional merit. Per yard, Monday

iriosity, had 
led to hear t: 
it complexioi 
•ding place 
srt. Sir Will 
» patriotic ot 
ito a great r

American Cotton Shirts 1After the Exhibition crowds we Thpra are two kinds ofare having a “ putting straight,” and "Lnere are WO Km
the consequence is, these come your cO&ts : 
way at a fraction of their value.

For men there are tweed suits in A Orey Paramatta Waterproofed, 
handsome mixtures. All well made One of the most serviceable coats,
8-button sack styles. Sizes 36 to 44, for tail or spring, obtainable. Seams

„iir ^ ^ ^
*12»0- ■ to 44. Monday ..

For boys there are tweeds, wors
teds, and Venetians in great assort- The other la a useful heavy work
mens Some are ” Russian " and Ing Coat, made of 8-onnce brown Men's Flannel Shirt* pure wee 
some “ sailor blouse ” style. Suit- duck. Lining is good wool through- colors light and dark or tartan
able for 3 ta to 7 years. Reg. price ont Coat is double stitched with Sizes 14 to 18. Regular $100 #
up to $7.00. Monday............ 2.98 reinforced pockets. Monday 3-00 $8.00. Monday

Drawers, heavy winter weight 
a fleecy finish Inside. These 
wear well and there is a choie 
color. Regular 76c. Monday

Boys’
waistcoat style, in grey or 
with colors. - All sizes. 
76c. Monday.....................

Woolen Sweaterat.9)4 gummed and it 
throat. Sizes 36

.......  7.60
1 his

10
ie psrt of pTurban Hats, made from im

ported felt, small, medium or 
large brims. There is a big 
range of colors, Monday . .45

Sets of Table Linen, cloth, 2x2)4 yards, and 
dozen napkins, 22 x 22, full bleached satin

8.96

even
one
damask linen. Monday, per set . ^ 1.(Second Floor.) professed loyal 

Wised if it is 
is towsrd the c 
i Whatever 
Associating Uni 
Advocacy of r 
SS a serious me 
pot find langu 
*Mr. Graham, 
in the elected 

I trusts. Yet th 
adian people i 
than the incud 

[the charge agd 
[ that Sir Wild 

platform to t 
t fiscal policy d 
►been surround 

hostile as it s 
.the Canadian I 
readily condoj 
Laurier has dd 

in the du

Economies for Every Home at the Simpson Store on Monday
Fnttinplwarp "Standard ” grade all white blue

trimmed enameled steel 
Included are Fry 

Pans,1 Wash Basins,. Meat 
Platters, Berlin Kettles, Sauce- 

mUtE&M pans, Bowls, Pudding Pans, Tea
Pots, Coffee Pots, Custard 

Bowls, Trays, etc., regular up to 50c ea. Monday

Tinware at Saving Prices
For HP The 

Bathroom

Household Sosies, weigh up to 24 lbs.. Government test
ed end stamped. Regular $8.00. Monday.................. 1.49

Platform Seales as above, Monday..........
Griswold Food Choppers, with reversible steel 

self-sharpening, complete with four cutters. Regular $1.76 
each. Monday ........ ....... ......... ........... .98

Men's Dlnher Palls, patent Saak top and fit-lit cup, with 
tray which can be used as plate. Reg. 60c. Monday.. .29 

Kettles, all copper, heavily nickel-plated, pit and flat bot
tom, sizes 8 and 9, as illustrated. Reg. $1.60. Monday.. .89

Tin Foot Bathe. Regular 80c. Monday................... .23
Tin Boilers, flat copper bottom, with covers. Regular 

$1.86. Monday .\....... ............ ...... ........ .93
Galvanized Boitera, flat bottom, sises 8 and 9. Regular J

$1.00. With covers. Monday ........................................ .69
Galvanized Palls, 10-quart sise, Monday..................  .15 i
Galvanized Tube, with wringer attachments; a heavy 

non-rusting material; four sizes. Monday, 49c, 69c, 72c 
and 82o.

Mrs. Vroe man's Sink Strainers, large 26c size, with pa
tent hanger, Monday.............................................

Daisy Tea Kettles. Regular 16a Monday ..

• 4.19knives,

ware. 1Bath Sprays, S-lnch roee, 6 ft, beet
rubber tubing. Monday............. 1.60

Towel Bars, nickel-plated, 14-ln. 
Monday ... .

Tumbler Holders, nickel-plated. 
Monday ... .

Combination Tumbler Holder and 
Tooth Brush Rack, nickel-plated.
Monday....................V\............................ 76

Combination Tumbler and Tooth 
Brush Holder, Including etched
tumbler. Monday..............................1.76

Combination Sponge and Soap 
Holder, will flit any tub, heavily
nickelled. Monday.........................2.60

■ __ Toilet Paper Holders, black roller,
M U n lokelled. Monday............................ M

w ~ ■ ■ We give free to eadh customer
mm to . purchasing Bathroom Fixtures on 
—w Monday, a tooth brush holder, as Il

lustrated.

JTL Vi
... M

.88

A
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.11 Betrayirç

HardwareSoaps and Qeansers IBedroom Box 
Settees

Laundry and 
Woodenware

waFor Gas and Electric 
Lighting

(Fifth Fleer.)
4 light square pattern electric 

fixtures, with long chain sup
ports fitted with brass-mounted 
art-glass shades. Regular #17.00
Monday ........................ 13-89

2 light fixtures fitted as above. 
Regular $12.60, Monday. 9-89 

Brushed-brass embossed cell
ing fixtures, 16 
fitted with tour c 
frosted ball kunbs.
$16.00, Monday \j...

mCoal OU Heaters, “The 
smokeless andcontainer, brass 

Monday
With nickel plated top and trim

mings In two sises. Monday SMS 
and 8490.

With nickel plated to 
mlnge and brass oil con 
day ........................................

Wide Awakfc Soap, best 
quality, 6 cakes, 25c. Pels 
Naphtha Soap, per bar, 5c. 
Surprise, Sunlight and Tay
lor’s Borax Soap, 6 bars, 25c. 
Comfort and Eclipse Soap, 6 
bars, 25c. Heather Brand Soap, 
7 bars, 25c. Simpson's Big 
Bar Soap, per bar, 10c. Santa 
Claus a/nd Victor Soap, 6 bars, 
25c. Pearline, 1 lb. package, 
11c. Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 
tins, 25c. Sapolio, per cake, 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large 
package^ 3 packages, 25c. 
Naphtha Powder, 1 lb. pack
age, 5c. Gold Dust Washing 
Powder, large package, 1 pack
age, 23c. Lux Washing Pow
der, 3 packages, 25c. Taylor’s 
Soap Powder, 2 packages, 9c. 
Swift's Pride Cleanser, 3 tins, 
25c. Royal Blue, 2 packages' 
7c. White Swan Lye, per tin, 
7c. Canada White Laundry 
Starch, 1 lb. package, 7c. Bon 
Ami, per cake, 12c.

pattern,burner^1 flat top. i Here is an nnal 
* assumed by Mr. Mi 

•rhood of Rati war 
defence of Hon. V 
ten by one of tl 
ÎFhlch Mr. Murdo 
’defenders cannot 

Editor World: 
•face for the vent 
Indignation? Mr. 
Saturday night In 
the Intervention o; 
Ptamlnton Govcmn 
prion would have 
F* O.T.R. What 
*bts assertion? 
Railway Trainmen 
extending into eve 
®- znd the Domini 
»*te strike 
called

The Marvel Washing Machine, 
cradle style, strong and durable. 
Regular #4.36. Monday 3.98

Laundry Hampers, woven willow, 
with > hinged covers.

(Fourth Floor.)
These settees are made In oar 

own workroom, covered with good 
quality cretonnes, in a well assorted 
range of colorings, on light and 
dark grounds. Designs are floral, 
stripe, and block, 
have well upholstered arms and 
seat, cloth linings, are mounted on 
castors. Dimensions—4 feet long, 
16 Inches high, 18 Inches wide. 
Regular price #6.50. Monday 4.68

MATTING BOXES. *
On the fourth floor, too, there is a 

fine range of matting boxes. These 
are made of Georgia pine, well fin
ished, panelled with "Japanese mat
ting, bamboo trimmed, burnt work 
scroll design on handles and feet, 
some mounted on castors, some fit
ted with trays. A serviceable box, 
selling at from $2.76 to $10.00 ac
cording to size.

UK Sg ;

SJ6Sçalarge size,
Regular $1.60. Monday .... 1.07

Willow Clothes Baskets. Regu
lar $1.00. Monday...........

Willow Clothes Baskets. Regu
lar 86c. Monday

Globe Washboards. Regular 26o. 
Monday

Cleeele Osa Plates,
amount of air with 
sise, Monday, S2.60| 
Monday, *1.76.$w ch diameter, 

n drops end 
Regular

„ . 10 89Bent-glass and fringed dining
room dome, 19 Inches diameter.
In green or amber, fitted for gas 
or electric light. Regular #16.60, 
Monday ....

2 light electrolier In rich gilt 
finish, wired all ready for shades. 
Regular $3.60, Monday . 2-49 

Brushed-brass electric wall 
brackets, wired ready for use.
Regular 70c, Monday...........59

Students’ electric portable 
lamp, black and brass stand, 
large green dome, with cord and 
plug, ready for use. Regular
$4.00, Monday................... 2-89

Students’ 
lamp, black and brass stand, 
with green dome, burner, mantle 
and gas tube complete, ready for 
use. Regular $8.50, Mon. 2-49 

Handsome 3 light gas-fixtures, 
in brushed-bra*, fitted with 
fancy shades complete. Regu
lar $6.60, Monday i.......  3 89

The "Rational" Inverted light, 
with burner, mantle and globe 
complete. Regular 60c, Mon
day ..........................................49

The “Lindsay” upright light, 
homer, mantle and white globe * 
complete. Regular 76c, Mon-

__ -, -59
"Welsbach" or ’'Lindsay gas- 

mantles, upright or inverted.
Monday....................2 for .25

Half-frosted Inverted or white 
"Q" globes. Regular lBc, Mon
day, each

These settees.69
thorough baker. Monday.............J|ii-.59

p&is7ri£ m1 * -Inch cutter.
~ « day

Regular Ma............. M
.19

Fine China Retary Dear Bell.
Monday .........................

Pmel Sews, IS-to oh. Regular 40aMonday .......

Clothes Pine, best make, 6 dozen
In package. Monday....................8

Household Brooms, 4-string. Reg. 
40c. Monday

Stair Broome, long handle. Reg. 
16a Monday

Celling Broome, 7 ft. Reg. 86c.
........... 25

........ 11 89
Chlaa Tea Cape and Saucer*
and B. Plates, natural color, 

floral design. Monday ....
No mall or phone.

L5O0
and B..85 •i3oBe”’ *mt9m'two eed

doors. Monday...................................... is I

.6
.10 TOO Rockingham Fireproof Tea

pot», Monday ................................ .1*
900 Ji

was t 
eastern ■. 

over « American 
wanted or 
*ny strikes, but t 
who were the Iasi

Monday...........................16
10 Piece Toilet Seta, cream porce

lain ware, gold decoration. Mon-
2.98

100 Dinner Seta, complete dinner 
and tea service for nine people, ar
tistic gold decoration- Monday..

Monday .......
Celling Brooms, 9 ft. Reg. 60c.

Monday .......
Pillow Sham Holders. Reg. 26c. 

Monday
Clothes Lines, galvanised Wire, 

100 feet, reg. 80c, Monday 23c; 50
feet, regular 20c, Monday......... 14

Iron Heaters, hold three Irons 
nicely. Reg. 26c. Monday ... .17 

Mrs. Potts' Irons, nlckfel plated 
set, Monday 89c; polished set. Mon
day 79o; Iron handles, Monday .7

larRe2Moe=aCeM^i.ye" *•**!
.»

........... 35 Letter Be* Plates, bron*ed Iron. 
Regular Me. Monday...................4# * nearlyday

Peek’» Adjustable Bit Bweee, 10- .
Inch sweep, nickel plated. Regular 

Monday ..................................... M
.17 portablegas

Me. associate 
^■hat? a telegrad
*«»« the strike w 
iIr- Berry’S signa 
"STRIKE 6ETTL1
satisfactory!’]
Put those three ^ 
it may be

ifo* “ot the O.T. 
KBlble for
|of over 70,000 and 
W*° the millions
W a combined or;

* Unit Why i 
P*t«rn Assoc la tic 
^d to be the i 

|states that wl 
^■watlon of the 

Hid the papers ct 
the ^strike

Carpenters' Claw Hammers, bell
face. Regular 4fc. Monday .... “20 Bngllab Dinner Sets, dainty

blue chain band decoration, gold 
lined edge. Monday special.. 8.98Silverware Chopping Axes,Monday ...

Combination Oas Pliera.Me. Monday .................
Back Sawn, "Happy Medium," 10e •! value. Monday............................J9 I

Rsgulerbeys’ size.
74c.Royal Crows Austrian China Dla-

Monay special ............................... «Ml
Regulg |(Mala Finer.)

1,000 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper 
Shakers, with sterling silver tops. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.26 a pair. 
Monday, a pair 

300 Rogers Silver Plated Sugar 
Tongs, fancy pattern handles, each 
In • box. Regular 76o. Monday, 
each

high-grade 
cut de- 
Monday
... 398

Tumblers, flute cut, polished hot;
tom, per dor....................................

Fruit Jure, Crown brands quart 
else, dozen..................  .................... 96

8 Inch Fruit Bewl,
SSnfa^gûlar'îl.O?^.

Pictures and Mirrors J sattafaciI Wallpapers [|5 LBS. CELONA TEA, $1.10.
1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, 

of uniform quality and fine 
flavor black or mixed, Monday, 
5 lbs................................. v

.58
a union19#

Fifth Fleer.
s In this section are to 

newest and most artist! i 
ufactored for 1111.

for DRAwnre rooms.
Beautiful importations, Mo le M 

per roll.
FOR DINING-ROOMS AND HAUL 
Fine corks, leatherettes, cordur

oys, etc. 26c to 613 per roll.

On Monday on the 6th Floor 
there ere two half-priced bar
gains.

They are 50 framed pictures, 
50 French mirrors. The pic
tures are of unusual merit.

be found the
o papers mss-i 1.10 day.89
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On Monday out Rug 
Department is specially 
displaying this season's 
New Brussels Bugs. In 
size we have .provided 
for almost every shape 
of room imaginable, and 
in color, style and de
sign, the selection in
cludes rugs suitable for 
any room in the house. 
Pretty parlor rugs, in 
green, fawn, tan and 
rose, dainty bedroom 
rugs, small hall rugs, in 
Persian designs, and 
rich Oriental designs, 
for dining room or liv
ing room.
Size 4.t z (.0, for halls, at.. 4.46 
Sise 4.8 x 7.1, for halls or den^

a:
896Sise t.t x 9.9 at

«se I.» x 16.4. at 19.66
Sise 8.9 x 9.0, at ......... 19.60
Sise 9.9 x 10.9, at ......... 1699
81se 9.0 x 12.0, at ......... 1496
Sise 9.0 x IS.», at............. ... 1496
Size 11 x 12.0, at ................ 1996
Size 11 X 18.4, at 33.98

Rugs
Brussels

A Brilliant Gathering of New 
Dress Goods and Silks
Monday is our “receiving day” in 

these departments. We have sev
eral new arrivals of high standing 
to introduce on Monday. We will 

Their cards read:expect you.
New Broadcloths, our first choice is a 

queenly Austrian cloth, in beautiful colors. 
Per yard..................... <• • • • • • • • •

Scotch and English Suitings just landed.* 
All the newest things.

West of England Twills, pure wool, ex
ceptional values.

Fngliah Worsteds, Oxford and clerical 
greys, will wear like iron. J

Indigo Suitings and Black Suiting», a
complete selection.

New and perfect: Black Silk Cords, 
Black Silk Moires, Black Duchesse Mousse
line, Black and Colored Charmeuse, Col
ored Mousseline Duchesse, Black and Col
ored Velvet Cords, Dress Chiffon Velvets, 
Lyons Vfclvets, all shades, Millinery Vel
vets, all shades, Black Dress Velvets and 
Velveteens, Chameleon or Shot Duchesse 
Satin.

Five Big Bargains that 
Every Woman Wants

(Male Fleer.)

1,200 dozen Swiss Embroidered 
Collars were held up, and arrived too late. ^ 
Bought to sell at 25c. Monday 10c. There ] 
are 50 designs of blind, blind and open-. 
work, and embroidery, with lace. A great 
choice and a great bargain, 10c each on 
Monday.

7,500 Embroidered Collars. Most of i 
these are 20c collars; none of them cost 
less than 15c in the ordinary way. There 1 
are new and pretty designs in plenty, too.| 
Monday 2 for .15

Veils, all colors in a spotted 2^-yard ^ 
crystalline veil. Regularly priced at 51.50. 
On Monday for .......................... .. ... .68

Jabots, 22 dozen just unpacked, combin
ations of lace and net. Regularly sold a‘ 
51.25. Monday.............. ................. .. A

Swiss Embroidered Flouncing,
some open-%ork design, large a
Regular 81.00. Monday................

Not more than 6 yards to one customer
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